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THE

PREFACE
HE

present

divided

Staff

of Chriftianity, is fo Melancholy a Confederation to
all Pious and Good Men,

who

thoroughly apprehend the dreadjul
Confluences of it ; that they do not more

frequently lament,

than

they

do mofl

frequently beg of GOD, a Sovereign
Remedy Jor thofe unhappy Divifions
that prevail in the World j and labour
as earneltly in their
federal Stations to

Juggtftjuch

Methods

as

efleftual to preferve the

A

2

way prove moft
Unity of the
Faith

;

Tie

iv

Faith

PREFACE.

and may lave

j

dency to reconcile the

the greatejl 'Ten-

Minds of Men

to

one anotber.

but too manifeft y that
among
many vifible ill Efiecls of Parties,

It is

ike

a very
Decay of the
Life
and
Devotion
Spirit
of
\for while
Men are fo deeply concerned for their
federal Schemes, and purfue them with
the Vigour of their Minds, and the Bent
ive

may reasonably reckon^
confiderable one, the great

of

their Afreclions

;

as

the folid

itantialPtfrt of Religion

is

and fub-

apt te eva-

porate 5 and Charity, the very Bond of
Peace and of all Virtues, without which
whofoever tiveth is counted dead before
GOD, is but too frequently made a Sacrifice

to

Not

us.

Differences that divide
that any one Jhould forbear

thoje

contending for the Faith once delivered to the Saints, Jude ver. 3. according to the Exhortation of the holy
Apoftle; but that
ber, as the
vifes,

on

they flwuld

remem-

fame infpired Writer ad*

when they build up themfelves

mod

holy Faith, that they
pray in the Holy Ghoft, and keep
themfelves
their

PREFACE.
themfelves in

Love of

the

v

GOD;

looking for the Mercy of our Lord
Jefus Chrift unto eternal Life, ver.
20 21.

In order therefore
to this

to

thod of Devotion

give fome

Me-

the following

growing Evil,

recommended

is

to the

confront Practice ofallfuch Chriftians,
who are not 'willing to content them/elves

with

only

a

Form

of Godlinefs

;

and

'who are not defrous to be Jound among
the Number of thofe that go fuch a fan-

tring Pace towards Heaven, as if they
were indifferent whether they arrived
or no at thoje

Manfions of
is to

Blifs

fix in their

:

The

Minds

Defign whereof
the great Duties of Religion, and to
give them Hints oiv to exercife the fame
I.

Words and dttiom ;
and moreover to prefs them to a frequent
and ferious Ufe of the Means of Grace,
with that Aim and Purpcje^ that fLvy
may be transformed by the renewing of

in their Thoughts,

their

>

Minds.

To make thtje more effcflual,
Part are added Prayers

fatter

A

3

in the

for the

Clofct,

PREFACE.

vi

T^e

Clofet,

andfor

the

Family, and at

Holy Communion, and upon

other

the

Oc-

cafions that require cur Aadreji to GOD;
and the Whole contrived in fo jhort a
Compafs^ ikat it might be eafily purchafed
by the

poorer Sort, for wkofe UJe

Undertaking was
to ivboje

chiefly

engaged in

Salvation 1 beg

of'

GOD

j

it

this

and

may

prove effecluaL

ROB. NELSON.

THE

[vii]

THE
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Page i

CHAP.
A general

Method for

I.

the Exercife

True Devotion,

CHAP.

of

27
II.

<That Chriftian Perfection confijls in
the right Performance of juch/ittiom

as ordinarily occur every

Day,

55

CHAP.

C

The

via

p

NT

CHAP.
Some Confederations in

E N

T

s."

III.

relation to the

Practice of Chrijlian Virtues, which
is the

great

End of Religion, Page 67

CHAP.
Per Sunday.

The Love of God>

CHAP.
For Monday,

ffle

bour ,

V.

VI.

96

Humility,

CHAP.
JFbr

Wednefday.

76

Love of our Neigh85

CHAP.
For Tuefday.

IV.

VII.

Patience and Refig-

106

nation,

CHAP.

VIII.

For Thnrfday.
Of the Improvement
and
of Talents,
Co-operation with
God's Grace>

117

CHAP.

The

CONTENTS.

CHAP.
For Friday.

IX.

Mortification,

CHAP.
For Saturday.

Page 125

X.
134

Chaftity,

CHAP.

XI.

Reflections relating to the

Conquering
148

of any Vice,

CHAP.
To

ix

XII.

fervent in Spirit) &c.

an adtnirabk Injlrument of Cbrijlian Perbe

is

\

Jeflion>

CHAP.

XIII.

General Reflexions upon
that relates to the

54

that Devotion

Means of

Reli-

165

gion,

CHAP.
For Sunday.

Prajer,

XIV.
172

CHAP.

*

CONTENTS*'

The

:

H A

C
For

Monday.

P.

Reading

and

Scriptures^

XV.
the

Books

other

Holy
of

Page 184

Piety9

C

A

HT

For Tuefday.

C

P.

Meditation^

HA

For Wednefday.

P.

For Thurfday.

197

XVH.

Examination^

CHAP.

205

XVIIL

Conformation^

CHAP.
for Friday.
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217

XIX.

Receiving the Holy Com-

226

munion,

CHAP.
For Saturday.

XX.

Htanng of

A Morning Hymn,

Sermons,

244
256^

'

j

An

Co

The
jin Evening

N T

JE

N

Hymn,

T

xi

Page 259

A Midnight Hymn,

260

A Morning Prayer jftr Child, 263
264
Evening Prayer for a Child,
A Morning Prayer for a Per/on in
a

A

266

private,

Prayer for a Perfon

that

works,

An

daily

273

Evening Prayer for a Perfon in

private,

A Morning Prayer for a family,
Evening Prayer for a Family,
Prayer Jor ajick Perfon, to

A

upon Occafion,

ft ffar to

Family Prayer,

be

274
283
289
added

the Clojet or

294

A Prayer for afck Perfon, 'when there
appeareth Jmall Hope

of Recovery,

295

A Prayer for a Perfon under Trouble of
Mind,
297
A Prayer before a journey,
298
A Thankfgiving after a "Journey, 299
A Thankfgiving^rrf Perjon recovered
from Stc
301
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the "Time of her Travail,
302
A Prayer when any Pwjon comttb into
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the

Church,

303

A Prayer

CONTENTS.

The

xtt

A Prayer after the Service ofthe Church
is

Page 304

ended,

A Prayer be ufed by a Per/on preibid.
paring for Confirmation,
A Prayer after Confirmation, 307
to

Ajhprt Office for

the

Commu-

Holy

nion,

309

Lately Pullijhed,

(A Book
being

highly Neceffary for all Chrijlian Famil'id,
ufeful Companion for the Reading and

a moft

the Holy Scriptures)
rightly Underftanding

A

HE
the

Arguments of the Books and Chapters of
Old and New Teftaments, with Practical
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1744.

<S/

and Kej'in.

(

xiii

)

O N

NELSON.

Mr

UCH

were the Lines

fuch Majefty

;

and Grace
Chofe

to creft their

Face

Throne

in

NELSON'S

:

Where'er that pleafing Form did once appear,

The World

Shall then fo bright a

Totnb'd with
His Kindred

To

his

Name

Duft

ONCE

in

Foes to

What

forgotten
his

fhall

Saints, with juft

After-Ages he recorded

Let NELSON

Its

the Chriftian Hero's here.

confefs'd,

now

lie

!

Remembrance die

?

and pious Care,

fair;

himfelf adorn the Calendar.

an Age Heav'n fuch a Pattern lend?,
filence,

and fupport

its

Friends.

Virtue did his fhining Worth complc.it

Gcr.'ioi's, not Proud; without

a

Ambi

ion

?

dcat

:

To

N

On Mr
To

others

E L

N.

S

as to himfelf fevere

ir.ild,

Polifh'd, tho' Learn'd

Juftly with Admiration feen and read

For

own

muft

all

i

;

the Chriftian was well-bred,

His Goodnefs fuch,

Had

;

Obliging, yet Sincere

;

no native Taint

as if

reach'd his Soul

as he

;

were born a Saint :

J)ifFufing round an unaffected Smile,

Calm as

Tho'

and even

his Speech,

His Stile,

as

Logic
full

fhort, yet

The Writer

tho' plain

;

moft, but

as his Stile

and fweet

clofe,

all

the

as

Song

;

and eafy, flrong,

Man efteem

For few could write, and fewer

:

live like

:

him.

Unftain'd his Youth by criminal Defire,

Nor glow'd

his Breaft

What Mar.ly
Adorn'd

How

Strength, with flowing Sweetnefs join'd,

once his Works, and Face, and Mind

the Meannefs of a private

faireft

What

Candor, NELSON,

Old Albion\

Beyond

!

Clifis,

fierce Ierne>

Thy Name

$crfo/did

:

1

the

did thy Life adorn?

Thou for the World wert born:
with rugged Cambria^ Wild,

heard thy

Name

fo

and fmil'd

:

tawny Malabar has known,

the wide Atlantic Gulf

Nor ought

End

Judge, and the beft-natur'd Friend.

How large thy Soul
And

?

his Beneficence extend ?

wide did

Above

The

at

with ought but Heav'nly Fire.

mean

as

Gold

'tis

flown.

thy Cares employ'd,

Pelf, deilru&ye, while enjoy 'd;

Bat

N

On Mr

E L

r

S

7s

xv

.

But that for which thy LORD a Ranfom gave,

Which

coft the precious

GOD to fave.

Blood of

Exalted Worth, like thine, Applaufe

From warring

The

Romi/b Schifm and ours

And wonder

No

commands

Factions and contending Lands

:

in this agree,

each other's Charity.

at

narrow Party NELSON'S Love confin'd,

But, like the Sun,

The

it

fhone on

all

Mankind

Cottage and the Palace blefs'd

Maker, and the Work did

Acior'd the

;

his Ray?,..

praife.

IN Words that match'd his Senfe, fublime and neat,

He
To

taught the Noble to be truly Great

emulate

And

fcorn the Trappings and the

To know

'tis

more,

far

more of

Ourfelves to conquer than to

The Men
What

Gauds of
true

;

Renown,

dorm a Town.

always not the gieateil Clerks d

ftrive

Life

of Letters might from NELSON learn,

Truth and

Nor

:

alone in Virtue's Strife,

fair

Manners

fctrrn

;

too (at once) retain,

unlawfully, nor

ftrive in vain.

>

His *iaell-<weigti d Judgment could avoid Ext reams

Of

formal Scemings, and Enthufiaft Dreams.

Who

made

the

Not though tie is
His

compound Man, demands him whole,
Matter, or

up.

body 'd Soul

:

Inftituticns are for both defign'd,

Tc^-rule the Bcd-y,

and

to raife the

a 2

Mind;
J'oj

N

On Mr

xvi

E L

N.

S

For both did NELSON'S Pen and Life contend,

Nor

of the

carelefs

His Stations
Yet nought

fix'd,

to fee

Way,

nor mindlefs of the End.

as the returning

of haughty or fevere

No Pburafaic Gloom

homely

Thus

Mofes,

The

Face.'

appear,

Pulfe preferr'd to Regal Fare.

when

Days he

for forty

troj

GOD,

Glories then, too pow'rful to be born,

Whatdoubl'd Splendor did
But milder Luflre

Rebated by
ftill

As he

He

NELSON'S

Heights of Sinai, and.convers'd with

What

Yet

;

:

did e'er difgrace

GOD's Image, well exprefs'd in
The four Judean Youths did thus

Who

Year

his

*

As foon

:

NELSON

the Sun to

holy

rifing

Morn

:

the Cart human's Mattin Bell,

Which drag?

the drowfy Hermit from his Cell.

Unforc'd by Vows,

And

fet,

forget.

Hymns was worn,

Prevented Prime, and wak'd the

Nor needed

fee,

;

Lauds and Vefpers could

when Night with

oft,

in

Heav'nly Face adorn?

of Modefty

his Veil

renew'd

we

his

his

pure Devotions

rife,

voluntary flow, like Streams in Paradife.

With

Praife he

made

the Sabbath yet

more

The Means and Emblem of Eternal Reft.
Taught how to take the rr.yftic Bread and
T' adore

blefi'd,

Wine,

the Subflance, nor
neglect the Sign

j

Nor
* This

Hymns.

I

petfonally

know

to be true,

He

fung Bi/hop

KENN'S

On Mr
Nor

thofe defpife, to

Thro'

all the

Tho* fome

And

World,

NELSON,
whom Commi&on's

Rigour fcan,

like the
prize the Office as they

What mining Virtues

Man

if

a Judas Heav'nly Tidings

wife, their

empty

:

tells,

Their Hate of Sin preferves them

NELSON more

;

in the Priejl appear,

Their gracious Condefcenfion may revere
But

giv'n,

of Heav'n.

to deal the Dole

their Paftors Lives with

xvii

Infidels.

Scoffs difdain'd,

Since Weaknefs makes not the Commffion feign'd.

4

jult

Refpeft could for the Office

(Yet deep

find,

his Learning, yet enlarg'd

h

;

s

Mind)

Nor paid implicit Faith, nor fhew'd Obedience

blind.

HE fhew'd d\M.n'armtl) and Strength mightwell a
In fobcr, ftrong, affecting Piety.

Nor

e'er fliould

The

cooler!

Yet,

Champion

Reafon and Devotion

Head

fuits bcft

part,

the warmelt Heart.

he wifely knew

for the Faith,

How

fmall a Profpedt terminates our

That

Infinite

View

:

no Finite comprehends,

That here our Faith

begins,

and Reafon ends.

He drove for Truth,nor fought, yet gain'dAppIaufej'
His Candor

Praife, if not Conviction, draws,
Mortal can, defcrving of his Caufe.
For Zeal and Moderation well agree,

Far

as a

And

conilant Firmnefs hurts net Charity.

He

NELSON'.

On Mr

xviii

-

He oft the Way has to thofe Wand'rers fhown,
but
Who Reafon idolize
their own
Who meafure Faith by Mathematic Line
;

'tis

:

;

By Human Wifdom would correct Divine
At all their empty Vauntings undifmay'd,

:

Their Schemes he in the Sacked Balance weigh 'd

The

Scale flew up, their Proofs than Air

Triumphed the Faith, and Error

With

pious

And thus
"

more

light,

fled to endlefs

Zeal the frozen World he warm'd

againft each fly Seducer arm'd

"

'Tis

"

'tis

Venerable, be defpis'd

:

Not

in

ftill

all its

" Beware

?

?

Eternal, never can decay,

Bloom, while Ages

Faljhoodt like Vice,

11

Night*

j

Shall Truth for long Poflefiion lefs be priz'd

" Becaufe
" What is

:

is

roll

away

wither'd while

Paint can hide

its

'tis

:

new,

odious Hue.

the Hag, beware that Syren Face

!

Death's in her Smiles, and Hell in her

f*

NOR

was

his Soul

As what was Good to
Nothing was
But with the

e'er

of

fo confin'd

flight,

a View,

becaufe 'twas new.

of Public Ufe proposal,

Project

NELSON warmly

clos'd;-

Turn'd, and improv'd,and brought at
Supported by his Bounty and his Care.

He

ne'er unaided could his

By. Sicknefs prefs'd, or

SAVIOUR

Cham?,

lafl to bear,.

fee

or Penury.

AH

NELSON.

On Mr
All Shapes of

Woe

his gen'rous Pity

six

mov'd,

His Maker's Face he faw, and feeing

lov'd.

Yet farther Love his Piety has fhown,

Not

to the Body's

Wants, confin'd alone

Inftructing all to place their

;

Hopes on High,

Refign'd to Live, and innocent to Die.

Tis kind

to heal the

"Pis kinder

On

Infants

ftill

Wounds th'

Affiided feels,

preventing future

Heads behold

his

Ills.

Bounty flows,

Preferv'd from Guilt, and fure attending

Woes ;

Their Manners form'd aright with early Care,
Ere blafted yet their Bloom with tainted Air.
'Tis Thit muft flop th' Infection of.our Crimes,

And
For

firm Foundations lay for brighter
This, to

And Crowdi

GOD

:

of Orphans fend their Songs to Heav'n.

O glorious Alms
To

Times

are folemn Praifes giv'n,

!

O Goodnefs

beft defign'd

feed the Body, and to fave the

Our SAVIOUR, Gracious, gave
His Sermons teaching

whom

his

his

!

Mind.
Hearers Bread,

Wonders

How far diffus'd is Charity diftrect
How vaft th' Advantage to be Good and
How Godlike may the Rich their Elcjjlrgs

fed.

!

Whene'er

their Will

is

Great

!

fhow'r,

equal to their Pow'r

!

How wide their Pow'r to benefit Mankind
Who Mercy fhew, only lhail Mercy find.
!

Waat

NE

On Mr

xx

What various GWthe Theme

Who

living praclis'd

What Heat

this,

AT.

of NELSON'S Thought,

what he dying taught

?
f

Art, as he his Soul bequeaths.

ye Mighty, your Ambition be,

T' improve

The

S

divine his lateft Counfel breathes

He leaves his
Let

L

his friendly, noble

Benefaftor-Saint

is

Legacy.

now no more

:

Begriev'd, ye Virtuous, and lament, ye Poor;
Since not

till

His Lofs

will

LET
This

For

we

another

be repair'd

NELSON
to all

Friendship's facred

laft Effort

of a

Name

retiring

find,

Mankind.
at lead excufe,

Mufe

:

NEWON oft fhe ftrung her humble Lyre,
his Tomb may decently expire.

And on

THE

THE

NATURE

and

WISDOM

O F

True Devotion.
The

INTRODUCTION.

Treating of Devotion in General.

HERE
knows,

who
in the

many, God
Communions,

are too
in

place

all

all

their

Devotion

Means of Religion

; provided they pray cuftomarily, hear many
Sermons, and Ibmetimes receive the ho-

ly

Communion,

they conclude the

B

Man
of

The Nature and Wlfdom of
of God made perfect
they think no2

;

thing more necefiary to entitle them to
the Favour of the Almighty, or if they
are fenfible they fall fhorc of their Duty
in other Particulars, yet they flatter themfe^ves, that their Exactnefs in the external

Parts of Religion will make Amends for
all fuch Defeats.
Whereas, in Truth, the

Defign of
has

all

thofe

Means of Grace God

in Chriftianity, was to
us to folid and fubltantial Piety,

eftablifhed

conduct

to plant in our

Minds

the

Love and Fear
utter Ab-

of God's holy Name, and an

horrence of every Thing that is Evil ; to
make us juft and upright in all our Dealings with our Neighbour, temperate in all
our Enjoyments, charitable towards the
Needy and Afflicted, and zealous for the
Salvation of our Brethren : And i art her,
fo to fpiritualize our Affections, that they
might be railed above the trifling Concerns of this perifhing Life, and fixed up-

on

a

Good

table,

So

that

is

that if

everlafting and immuwe do not ufe them to

End and Purpofe, they will no ways
be acceptable in God's Sight, but rather
provoke his Wrath and Indignation againft us, and increafe our Condemnation,
of our
in that we
pervert the very Means
this

Recovery.

T~

TRUE
To

DEVOTIONT.'

Pray frequently, to

3
Read and Hear

the holy Word of God, to Receive the
blefied Sacrament, to Fad, to Examine
ourfelves, to Meditate upon divme Sub-

and Chriftian A&ions,
requires from us ; and therefore, without Doubt, the Performance of
them, as they are fit to promote our Salvation, fo they tend to his Honour and
But yet, if this were the only
Glory
Path that leadeth to eternal Life, there
would not be fo few--that find it. God

jects,

are all holy

what

God

:

we (hould become

expects that
tures

j

that the prevailing

New Crea-

Temper and

Bent of our Souls mould be, to bring
all the Fruits of
Righteoufnefs ; that
we mould fieri ftce to him our darling
PafTions and Inclinations, and whatfoever
The Vidlim
oppofeth his ilivine Will.
we fhould offer, fhould be the Idol of
cur Heart, that which corrupt Nature
moil inclines us to, that which bad Cuftom confirms and nourifhes in us. The
Covetous are eafily prevailed upon to renounce that Luxury of Life, that is mainrained by the Extravagance of Expences.
forth

And

Vanity

may

perluade others to reof the Poor, from

lieve the Necefllties

that public Applaufe that
rity

,

but

imperfect-,

flill

is

paid to Chavery

thefe Sacrifices are

becaufe the darling Paflion

B

2

is

ilill

4
ftill'

The Nature and Wifdom of
retain^;

;Jn

the vain

thefe Cafc$,

Man

muii become Modeft and Humble,
and glory only in" the, Lord j and the covetous Man muft abound in Alms-deeds,
and'fi* his,Mind upon durable Riches:
The Choleric and Revengeful, may preferve tbemfelves from the ill Effects of
the teader Paflions ; and the Soft and Effeminate

may

find

no great Difficulty

to

Refentments: But if the
be perfuaded to turn his
could
Revengeful
and the Man of
himfeif,
Anger againft
Pleaiure to place his Delight in God, both
tnight be numbered amongft the truly devout. Therefore, we mult ufe the Means
of Grace, in order to overcome the irregular Motions of our own Hearts in order to give up that to God, which Nature would refer ve for her elf
This is
the fhorteft and fureft Way.
AND as we muft ufe the Means of
ReHgion, in order to the aforementioned
End and Purpofe, fo we muft not be
partial in the Ufe of thofe Means, pick
out fome, and leave out others.
For we
muft look upon ourfelvcs in the Hands of
God, as ficlc Men in the Hands of an
able Phyfician, who requires an exact
fupprefs their

;

i

:

Compliance with all his Prefcriptions ;
fome Medicines fhculd be taken at
one Time, feme at another, and that nD.ie
that

be

TRUE DEVOTION.
be omitted

-,

pending not
as

am

fo

much upon one

the punctual

upon

directed

:

For want of

afraid,

5

the 'Patient's Recovery de-

many

Ufe of
this

Obfervation,

fhort

fall

Medicine,
he has

all

in

I

working

out their Salvation ; for God, who knows
our Frame, and remembers that we are
but Duft, has fuited the Means of our
Kecovery to the complicated Maladies
of our Souls-, fo that if we neglect any

of them, we may
pointed
Piety,

juflly fear being difapand fubitantia)

in attaining folid

which

is

the true Health of our

Minds.

THUS

fome lay the great

Strefs

upon

Hearing of Sermons, as if the Knowledge
of their Duty were the one Thing necefOthers are fo entirely devoted to
fary.
the Prayers of the Church, that they have
but a mean Opinion of thole Inductions
that are delivered by the Priefls of the

Knowmake us
Good, were fufficient, without the Knowledge of the Way and Manner of being
fo.
Some depend upon their private DeLord, whofe Lips are

ledge

;

as

if

to

prefirvc

God

defiring

to

votions, for mortifying the Deeds of the
Flefh, even to the Contempt of Fafting,
as a Piece

of Will-worfhip, though

it is

a

Chriftian Duty, enjoined for the bringing
under our Bodies.
Others are punctual

B
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in their bodily Exercifes, but neglect
thoie Prayers which are neceflary to make
them effectual. And thofe who are engaged in the Ufe of fome, or all of thefe
Means, yet live in a moft fhameful Neg-

of receiving the Holy Sacrament, as
that were no ways neceflary to enable

lect
if

them to grow

in Grace-;

inftituted to that very

whereas

it

was

End and

Purpofe,.
that the Benefits of (Thrift's Death mighc
Therethereby be conveyed to them.
fore, if ever we fincerely defire to fucceed in our holy Pur.po.fes, we muft conftamly and diligently make ufe of all
thofe Means which God has ordained towards the obtaining eternal Life j fince it
is by the
joint Ule of them all, that we ace
made meet to le Partakers of the Inheritance-

of

the Saints in Light.

THERE

hope
it is

is

is

another Extreme, which I
but fince
;

the Cafe of but few

incident to thofe

who make

the great-

Pretences to Spirituality ; it ought to
be taken Notice of; which is, from a Purpofe of greater Perfection, to lay afide
eft

Means of Grace, which God
has eftablifhed
They frequent not the
Inftru&ions of God's Ambafladors, becaufe they find themfelves more enlightned from their own Meditations They
the ordinary

:

:

approach not frequently the holy

Com-

munion*

TRUE DEVOTION.
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with the
munion,
Bread of Life there diitributed, becaufe
they feel not thofe Raptures, which they
are fupplied with from their own ConThey feem to have a mean
templations
feed

to

themfelves

:

all the holy Functions of the
Priefthood, becaufe the Men that exercife
them are not animated with their Spirit.

Opinion of

Now

is a
great Delufion, is
it contradicts that Orbecaufe
apparent,
der and Method that God has revealed

for the

He

that this

attaining everlafling Happincfs.

apart an Order of Men under
the Gofpel, on purpofe to afTift us in the
great Bufinefs of our Salvation ^ He has
given them Power to declare to us the

has

fet

Terms upon which

it

is

to be obtained

;

they are the deputed Minifters of Reconciliation, and therefore we ought to attend their Inftruclions

authorized

them

to

He has farther
adminiiler Sacra:

ments, that we might be made Members
of Chrift's Body, and nourifhed with all

Thefe holy Actions receive
from the divine Inftitution,
which we mull keep clofe to, if we pretend to receive the Influences and Affiitances of God's Holy Spirit.
To enlighten our Understandings in the Knowledge
of our Duty, to influence our Wills in the
Goodnefs.

their Efficacy

Practice of

it,

he has revealed to us the

B

4

holy
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holy Scripture, which, as it lays down
the bcft Method for the attaining that
Perfection we are capable of in this Life;
fo it furnifhes us with the bed
Argu-

ments for the Profecution of

God

am

it

:

And

that the Spirit of
does farther direct and excite thofe

though

I

fatisfied,

that ferioufly and reverently apply themfelves to the Ufe of this Rule of Belief

and Practice ; yet they that lay it afide,
under Pretence of Infpirations of equal
Authority, have reafon to doubt their
own Infpirations. For if they proceeded
from the Spirit of God, they would put
the greateft Strefs and highefl Value upon what has been ftamped with his Mark,
by being confirmed by the Teftimony of
Miracles, the Demonflration of the Spirit, and what has been received by the
as
the undoubted
Catholic Church,
"Word of God Befides, fince it is agreed
that we are unable of onrfelves to do any
Thing that is Good ; and that the Grace
of God is neceflary to ftrengthen our
Weaknefs, and to aflift us in the Performance of our Duty , how can we expect the Influences of his Holy Spirit, if
we neglect the Ufe of thofe Means which
:

are prefcribed by divine Institution, to
convey to us the Benefits and Advantages
of it.
IT

TRUE DEVOTION^
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IT is certain, therefore, that as we
mould not, fo rely upon any toutward
Performance, as to neglect the Improvement of our Minds, left our Fatting
become an unprofitable Trouble, and our
Prayers a vain Lip-Labour v fo neither
mould we pretend to inward Perfection,

outward Obfervances of
our Thoughts grow proud
and all our Arguments

flighting the

by

left

Religion,

and

fantaftic,

A Man
prove but a Cover for Delufion.
a
ufe
them
be
bad
and
all;
Man,
may
and yet there is no being good without
them.
hence it appears, That true

FROM

Devotion

is

Virtue, as

not fo properly a particular
the

it. is

all

performing
ty ; and that

Way

and Manner of

the Inftances of our

Du-

confifts in a conflant ar.d
ready Chearfulnefs of Mind in doing tbe
Will of God, however manifefted to us :

for this

mews we

his Service.

to be

it

are entirely devoted

It is

conformed

divine Pleafure

;

to

an Earneftnefs of Soul
in every

Thing

fo that the

to the

Covetous do

not more eagerly long for Wealth, the

Ambitious

for

Honour,

and' the Epi-

cure for Pleafure, than the devout Soul
does to live in all the Commandments of
the Lord blamelefs i That is to fay, that

he

is

ready to facrifice the Satisfactions of
B 5
Life,

\J
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Life, and to expofe even Life

to

itfelf,

which inflames

gratify this Defire,

his

Heart

; all the Ways that lead to Heaven, are the Objects of his Delight ^ and
he would willingly choofe the moft rugged

and

ftraiteft

Way,

provided

it

does but

prove the fhorteft and the fureft.

THIS

truly religious Temper of Mind,
call Devotion, will
put us upon
into
all
the
Particulars
of OUL
nquiring

which we

Duty, which we owe both

Man we

to

God and

be at a Stand no longer
than till we know the Way wherein we
fhould walk.
The natural Language of
fuch a Sold is, Lord, what wouldeft Thou.
bave me to do? Let me but be acquainted
with thy Will* and I am ready to obey
it ;
nothing can abate his Courage, or
;

fhall

cool his Zeal^ in ftedfaftly purfuing

he

is

convinced God's

HE

Laws

require

bears with admirable

nefs all the various

what
from

Compofed-

Humours of

thofe

whom

he converles, which too often
diforder and affect weak Minds.
The
Senfe of his own great Imperfections,
neither diftjuiet or difcourage him, but
jnake him more diligent to reform and
amend them. His ccnftant Employment
is, to fubdue his Paffions, to quell thofe
with

Storms

that

are

at

to

arife

in

his

Mindj

Mind

M
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and he contemns all the vain
Cenfures of worldly Men, which feek to
He aims at
ruffle and difcompofe him.
of
exact
Performance
Perfection, by an
the Duties of that Station whereirv tire
Providence of God has placed him. He
;

not according to the Flefh, but according to the Spirit and is dead to the
lives

-,

World, and

the Cares and Enjoylays a greater Strefs up-

to

all

ments of it. He
on doing his Duty, than upon thofe outward or inward Confolations that attend
it.
He is no ways terrified by thofe Diffometimes ftrewed

ficulties that are

in the

they rather raife his Couhis
increafe
RefoJution, and make
rage,
him more intent upon Victory. Pro-

Path of Life

fperity

\

and Adverfity appear to him no-

farther agreeable or grievous, than as they
advance or hinder his great Defign.
He-

frequents not the Afiemblies of the Men
of Pleafure , but lets a greater Value upon his Time, than to confume it in trifling

and unneceflary Diverfions.

greateft Delight
to live by Faith

is,
-,

His

to mortify his Senlls,
well knowing, that the

Things which are feen are Temporal, but
that the Things which are not feen are
Eternal.

His

converfe with
find

him

chiefeft

God

;

Pleafu-re

i$,

re

and therefore you

fo often in the Ctuucta -and at

the

12
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the Altar, as the fureft Places to enjoy
Him here below. Whenever he appears

of infinite Love, he adores
with the loweft Humiliation of Soul and
in the Prefence

Body. He frequents the public Prayers,
and receives the Holy Communion with
heavenly Affections, and with holy Impatience for the Bleffings of God's Love.
In the midft of Bufmefs his Mind is
upon Heaven , and even in Converfation
with others, he .filently breathes forth pious Ejaculations to the bleffed Object of
his Love and Defire,
He lives under a
conftant Senfe of God's Omniprefence ;
and therefore he is not more upon his
guard not to offend Him, than he is intent upon doing thofe Things that are acceptable in his Sight.

AND

this his

Devotion does not more

own Conduct,

than appear
amiable and pleafing to all about him.
For the Sick and Needy will love your

influence his

Devotion,
lief

from

if
it.

they find Comfort and

Your Family

will

Relove

your Devotion, if it makes you Meek,
Your Superiors
Quiet, and Peaceable.
will

love

your Devotion,

if

makes

it

you more Submiffive and Obedient.

Men

And

will love

your Devotion, if it
makes you Faithful and Sincere, Courteous and Affable, ready to do all good
all

Offices,

TRUE DEVOTION.
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comply with their Incli-

when it no way contradicts your
above all, if in the Practice
and
Duty;
of your pwn Exercifes of Piety, you do
not cenfure and condemn them when
their Conduct is different from your own,
and you do not think them obliged to
govern themfelves exactly by your Rules
and Meafures.
nations,

I

AM

very well aware, that the DeDevotion, fome-

fcription I have made of
what differs from the

henfions of

common Appre-

Men

In Difconcerning it.
courfe, we generally underftand by a
devout Man^ one who prays often, with
all the Appearances of a Serious and Re-

Mind , and the frequent Exercife
of the Means of Grace, efpecially Prayer, feems to have engrofled the CharacNow though this is
ter of Devotion.

ligious

fo far true,
this fpiritual

that we in vain pretend to
Frame of Mind, except we

employ the Vigour of our Souls in the
lincere and attentive Ufe of all the Means
of Grace,

efpecially in frequent and fervent Prayer to God , yet we fhall fall
fhort of this Character, and the Reward

that

is

prepared for

it,

if

we

(lop here.

Thefe are happy Inftruments of enabling
us to work out our Salvation \ but except we bring forth the Fruit of the Spirit,

f&f Nature and Wifdom of
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Love, Joy, Peace, Long-fufering, GenMeeknefs, Temperance ; except we crucify the Flejh, with
the Affeftiom andLufts thereof-, except we
rit,

tlenefs, Goodnefi, Faith,

live in the Spirit, and walk in the Spirit, we
fhall not inherit the Kitgdom of Heaven,

that infinite Happioefs that
devout Souls.

is

promifed to

all

I AM very fenfible this Practice of Devotion pafles very often, in the Judgment
of worldly and fenfual Men* for Folly and
It is blamed as
carrying
as laying unneExtreme,
Things
ceflary Burdens upon ourfelves ; and they

Indifcretion

:

to an

charge thofe that purfue it, as not know*
ing how to accommodate themfelves to
Times and Seafens 5 as neglecting the
true Meafures and Rules of Things; they
account his Life Madnefs ; that he feeds
himfelf with idle Fancies, and purfues
them by an over- heated Imagination.
To deftroy an Opinion fo falfe in itlelf,

and

necefiary

fo injurious to Devotion, it is
to obferve, that the Perfection

of Wifdom ought

to

have thefe two

to propofe the bed End,
Qualifications
and to choofe fuch Means as are fitted
;

to attain
ing,

and

it.

Where

our Labour
the.

moft

the Firft

may

pafs

is

want-

for Folly^

ferious Application

may

a

efteemed

trifling
in

when we mifcarry

and
Amufement
the latter, we reap
,

by our Pains but Difappoint-

nothing
ment.

Now

if we meaftfre the Conduct of
the Devout by this Rule, pray, wherein
The only End they pro<is it defective ?
pofe in all their Actions, is to ferve Almighty God, the Fountain of their Being ; and to prepare themfelves for the

Enjoyment of Him, the Perfection of
Happinefs.

W

commend

E

a

Man, who having

Choice, engages in the Service
of a Prince who is wife and generous ;
who glories in being true to his Word,
and never abandons thofe that depend upon him And by this Teft, nothing can
be more judicious than the Conduct of
it

in-

his

:

the

Devout

to a God)

;

for they give

who

up themfelves

only has Immortality, wfco

incapable of not performing what he
has promifed, either through Treachery
or Weaknefs ; to a Mafter, who openly
is

Favour of all thole
and makes every
work
to them that kve
Good
for
Thing
him
to a Mafter^ in fhor.t, to whom
declares himfelf

that belong to

in

him,

-,

every Thing fubmits,

THE

World, we know,

mean Opinion of

thofe,

has but a

who have

a

Regard

6
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gard only to the prefent ; who do not
1

apply themfelves to fecure a comfortable
and to eftablilh
fuch Fortunes as may make their Pofterity confiderable
Although at the fame
Time, no Body can be fure of lengthening their Days, or of leaving Children
to enjoy their Acquifitions.
Can there be

and happy Old Age,
:

therefore any

greater Wifdom, than to
our
Views
into Eternity itfelf, which
carry
will infallibly fucceed to the few Years we
live ? And this is the Wifdom of the
Devout.
EVEN in Politics, where Prudence is
thought to have its nobleft and principal Employment, the moft Difcerning
lay it down as an eftablifhed Maxim, always to have our chiefeft Intereft in
View, to difpenfe with Matters of fmall
Confequence, and to facrifke inconfiderable Pretenfions, in order to fecure thofe
that are efiential.
But what are all the

Projects of the greateft Princes, and of
their ableft Minifters, in comparifon of
that general End, at which all Men

ought to aim ? in comparifon of that
Affair, where the Gaining or Lofing
eternal Happinefs is concerned, and of
lofing it without the Poffibility of any
Recovery ? From whence it follows,
that it is moft reafonable to neglect all
Things,

TRUE DEVOTION.
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Things, even Life itfelf, rather than not
fecure our Salvation, becaufe they are
of much lefs Importance
and that the
Devout, who, for this Reafon little value
,

what the World moft efteems, read a
LefTon of Prudence even to the Politicians themfelves, which has more intrinfic Worth in it,
than all their beaded

Maxims.

BESIDES,
Matters

in

they

who

are

the great

do not only give

Politics,

great Affairs the Preference to thofe of
lefs Moment, but there is
nothing they

do

fo inconfiderable, that does not tend
to advance their End
So that it may be
:

really faid,

they have but one Bufinefs,

Their moft indifferent Difcourfe, their
moft common Actions, even their Diverfions and their Leifure, are concerted
and done with Defign for which Rea-,

all

fon,

ed, and

their Steps are narrowly obfervas induftrioufly ftudied by others.

Now

this furely abundantly juftifies the
Prudence and the Zeal of fuch, who are

not fatisfied only to labour for the chief

Knd, and to have
all

other Things

-,

a fort

of Contempt for

who think it nethis
End in view ;
keep
but

cefiary always to
to govern all their

Thoughts and Ac-

tions fo, that they may have fome Tenj that every Thing may
dency that

Way

have

.

1

8
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to God and Eternity,

have a Reference
and may in fome manner prove ferviceable to promote their eternal Salvation.
AND the Devout are not more dif-

tinguifhed by their Wifdom, in propofing the beft End, than they are by thole

Means

they

make

Now

ufe

of

in order to at-

Choice, Prudence
to it with the
fuch
as
lead
always prefers
and
greateft Security
Expedition ; and
looks upon that Way to be the beft, that
is the fhorteft and the fureft.
Therefore
tain

it.

if they

in this

contemn the World, and

Maxims

falfe

its

they crucify the Flefli with,
the Affections and Lufts thereof, they
follow the Dictates of infinite Wifdom,
j

if

who, when incarnate, not only recommended Self-denial and Mortification by
his divine Precepts, but fet us the Pattern
it
by his own perfect Example And

of

:

who can guide
fo furely, as
Father ?

YET

if,

us in the Paths of

He who
after

is the

all,

Blifs.

IVifdom cf ibg

the

World

re-

up yourfelf to a
if it ridicules you

for giving

proaches you
Life of Devotion

,

interrupting your Commerce with
the Vain and Foolifh, that is, the fmful Part of Mankind ; confider from

for

whence

thefe Reflections

come.

ftoin fuch as think themfelves

Js

it

not

mighty
prudent

TRUE DEVOTION.
prudent in

doing that for

which you do

for

Heaven

the
;
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World,

who

are fo

involved in Bufinefs or Pleafure, that
they have no Leifure for the Concerns

of

their Souls;

of

falfe

who, from the Maxims

Wifdom,

fubject

Religion

to

and even perfuade

their

worldly intereft,
themfelves that Religion itfelf is but a
Piece of Policy, which ought to be adjuiled to Times, and to the Necefilties of
temporal Affairs ? Good God fhall it
be Folly, IndifcFetion, and Madnefs, to
!

do that for Thee, that the World does
and fhall Zeal be never
agawft Thee
reafonable, but when it fupports Impi!

ety

?

BUT

nothing does fo fenfibly juftify
Devotion, as that Peace,
and Comfort, and Joy, that attends it
upon a Death-Bed. There are then two
the

Wifdom of

Profpects, which entirely employ the
Mind of a Man, viz. what he has been,

and what he is about to be For {landing
as it were upon the Brink of Time and
:

Eternity, his Thoughts are divided between that Time which is about to conclude, and that Eternity which is about
to begin ; and according to what prefents
thefe Views, the Man is either
with
Horror and Amazement,,
opprefied
or comforted with Joy and Satisfaction.

kfelf

upon

Now,

2O

tfhe

Man, who

has

made

the Bufinefs of his Life to ferve

God

Now,
it
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to a devout

the Strength and Vigour of his
the
Reflection upon what is pad,
Soul,
does in no wife make Death terrible to

with

him

all

becaufe in going out of Life, he
what he has always
contemned and defpifed, and carries with
;

leaves nothing but

him what he judged worthy of his Love
and Efteem. His Body he parts with,
without Regret, becaufe he has maintained a perpetual War againft it, and
now fees it conclude by the entire Defeat
of his Enemy \ befides, he lays it down
in the Duft, with a full Afiurance that
he mall receive it again glorious, fpiritual,

and

incorruptible.

His

great Study

been to fit loofe to the World ;
and he never valued his Riches, but as
So that
Instruments of doing Good.
now they are about to vanifti, he rather
rejoices in the true Judgement he made

has

concerning them, and triumphs, that by
the Grace of God he was enabled to make
fo right a Choice in a Matter of fuch Confequence.

THE

tial

and

Remembrance of
retired Life,

then

his penitenhis Soul

fills

with unfpeakable Comfort , and his Time,
which has always been well employed,
and rendered precious by fo many
fervent

TRU E DEVOTION.
fervent Exercifes of Piety,

good Works, by

fo

many

by

fo
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many

excellent Vir-

prefents itfelf to his Memory as a
Treafure, as a Heap of immenfe

tues,

great
Riches,, which will infallibly
him into the other World.

accompany

Blefied be
he defcends not into the Chambers
of Death naked and ftript, neither does
he leave behind him the Fruit of his

God

1

Labour and his Pains ;
Goods that he can carry

for

thefe

are

with, him, and
are not to be fliared among thofe that

iurvive h-im.

THE

precious promifes of God,

made

to his faithful Servants, then raife him,
under the Senfe of his own Weaknels ,

been enabled^ by the
Grace, to attain, in fome
meafure, thofe Virtues, which, for Chrift's
Sal^e, God has promiled to reward ; that
that
Humility, which fhall be exalted
be
which
mall
comforted
\
Mourning,

becaufe

he,

Power of

has

his

,

thole Tears, which -mall be changed into
eternal Confolation ; that Contempt of the
to

World,
of

God

;

which belongs the Kingdom
which dilpoies for

that Purity,

the beatific Vifion

which

;

that Self-denial, *to

promifcd a Hundred-fold} and
all thole Works of Mercy, for which
Heaven was prepared before the Beginning
of the World.
is

AND
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AND as what is paft gives him rather
Joy than Sorrow ; fo what is to come,
For
renders his Joy full and compleat.
what is there in that terrible Judgement

22

that follows Death, that fhould frighten
or amaze a truly devout Soul ? What is
there in that Judgement, that does not
admimfter to him Comfort and Support ?'
ft is true, an Inquiry will then be made
into all our Thoughts, Words, and Actions

;

into thofe Talents

truited with,

we have been

en-

and into the Ufe we have

made of

all thofe temporal
good Things
which have been committed to our Stewardfhip ; and this is juft Matter of Horror and Amazement to thofe, who have
contemned and defpifed the Counfel of
God, who have caft his Laws behind their
Backs, who have fhewn no Regard for
But
the Ways of Piety and Devotion.

to a regular Chriftian, who has been fervent and zealous in his Maker's Service,
tvhat more defirable than an Account of
this

Nature

A

?

GENERAL, who in

1

fix

Months Time

has gained Buttles, taken Towns, reduo
&1 Provinces ; who has fpared neither
lLaboUr nor Blood to make the Arms of
his Prince victorious, what does he long
for more, than to come
produce the Spoils taken

to

Court,

to

from the Ene-

my

;

TRUE DEVOTION.
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;

mew

to

late to his

his

Wounds, and to

23
re-

Prince the Detail of fo glori-

ous a Campaign ? It is a terrible Thing
to be obliged to give an Account of fo
great and fo important an Adminiftra-

which we are intrufted with,
has been the leaft Part of our

tion, as that

when

it

Care faithfully to difcharge it ; when
the Intereft of our Maftcr has been to-

But can any Thing be
than
giving an Account
grateful

tally neglected.

more

when Gains and
can be pleaded ?

Profits,

When we

and Increafe
can fay with

the faithful Servant in the Gcfpel, Lord*
me f-ve 'Talents \ behold^ /
*
1
achave gained five Talents more.

tbou gave/I
*
'

*

*

*
*

4

*
*

*

knowledge,

made

a

up

I

to

ought

have

Improvement of thy

i

my

fupport Luxury and Vanity ; the Poor
have had their $!ure, as well as my
Family ; I have clothed thy Mcmbers, and adorned the Place v. here thy

Thou haft given
of Time
I never
a
fo
Treafure
great
\vas.grantthought
I have
ed
only to be trilled away
Honour

*

me

*

Lord,

however, I have not wrapt
Talents in a Napkin, but, 'by
thy Grace, I have been enabled to
Thou haft given me
inert- ale them.
Riches, but I have not u'frd them to
Gifts

4

*

O

greater

the

dwcllcth.

Command

;

m

:

*

confederated

7/k Nature and Wifdom of
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confecrated
tation
<

my

Leifure to the Medi-

of thy divine Laws, to the Con-

templation of the Chriftian Myfteries,

<

to the Inftruction

<

others

<
c

6

my

;

Vifits

and Sanclification of
have been made to

Weak .my Bufinefs has
been to comfort the DiftrefTed, to pa-

the Sick and

-,

and reconcile thofe Differences
which have unhappily rifen among

cify

Thou haft given
Neighbours.
Eyes, I have ufed them in readThou
ing pious and devout Books.
hall given me Ears, which have been
always open to thy Word, and to fuch
Difcourfe as was edifying.
Thou hail
me
a
whofe
given
greateil
Tongue,

my

'
'

<
*
'
'

me

Pleafure has been, to fpeak either to
Thee, or of Thee. I have endea-

voured

to

make

a

good Ufe of

Thou

*

all

haft dif-,

thy holy Infpirations.
pofed me to Retirement, and I have..
avoided the Converfation of the great

Thou

me

'

World.

*

mortify my Senfes, and I have de-,
prived myfelf of the moft tempting
Pleafures.
Thou haft given me a

*

'

Defire to pray,

*

in

it,

*

ments.

4

my

*

haft

and

inclined

I

have

perfifted

defpite of all DifcourageThou haft required me to love

in

O

and Thou knoweft,
;
have never omitted praying.

Brother

Lord,

to

I

4

for

TRUE DEVOTION.
Thou

1

for

'

Sicknefs, and I have born

'

my

Enemies.

haft fent

25
me

it with Pawithout Murmuring-, great Loffes, and I have bleffed thy holy Name;
Calamities and Afflictions, and I have
received them with Thankfgiving.'

tience,

*
*

'

WHEN

and
and
in
Comfort
Condition,
Joy
the Examination of them.
And the wellgrounded Hope of God's Favour, and
of receiving that joyful Sentence, Come,
is Ib
ye BlejJ'ed
great a Source of ConAccounts are
there

in this State

is

;

folation in that

gloomy Seafon, upon

Approach of Death, when the
this

World

are leized with

Men

the

of

Trembling and

it is
impofllble to exthe
Satisfaction
and
Tranfport of a
prefs
devout Soul, upon the Point of conclud-

Aftonifhment, that

ing a toilibme and laborious Life, expofed to fo many and fo great Dangers ; and
ready to take Pofleflion of thofc durable
Riches, thole lailing Honours, and thofc
never-failing Pleafures, which are at
right Hand for evermore.

God's

So that if the Love of the mod perfect
and moft amiable Object is Wildom ;
and if the continual and delightful Enjoyment of what one loves, and the certain
Expectation of enjoying it eternally, may

C

b-

26

The Nature and Wtfdom^ &c.

I hope the debe accounted Pleafure
vout Man's Choice may be fufficiently
Grant cnly,
Lord, who haft
ju (lifted.
hue
Thee fitch good
them
that
for
prepared
Things as pafs Man's Under/landing, that
my Heart may be v flamed with fuch Love
towards Tbee^ that I loving 'Thee above all
Things, may obtain thy Promifes> which exceed all that I can defire^ through
:

Cbrift our Lord.

Amen.

* *
4
* *
4- *
* *
* *

*

THE

THE

PRACTICE
O

F

Devotion,
In RELATION both to the

END

MEANS

and
O

C

A general

F

H A

P.

I.

Method for the Exercife of
True Devotion.

EFORK

come

to treat of parwhich are the End
of Religion, and of thofe Methods
which are ellablifhcd for the attaining of
them, which are the Me:ins of Religion,
I

ticular Virtues,

C

2

I

defign

A general Methodfcr
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I defign to lay

Ch.

down fome Rules

general Conduct of

i.

for the

a Chriftian Life

and

-,

to acquaint Men at the fame Time, with
thole Occafions and Opportunities when
in practice.
None
to
be
if
find
fome
furprifed
they
ought
Difficulty at the Beginning, in making

may put them

t;hey

ufe of

them

Thing that

:

is

The

firft

Attempts

in

any

excellent, are always attend-

ed with Labour and Pains

;

but

if

Men

be perluaded to pcrfevere in them
a
for
Seafon, with fome degree of Rewill

Guitom and the Grace of God
quickly make them eafy and plea-

folution,
will

fant.

I.

-RISING.

As- foon as t-hou awaki-ft

Sleep, dedicate thy

firft
Thoughts
fjom
to God, whole Providence has preferved
you from the Dangers of the pait Night j
adore his Goodnels, and cxprefs your
Thankfulnefs in fome Ihort Kjacuhitions;
exercife your Love and Affection towards

Him,
fhall

or any other Virtue your

fuggett to you

the devout Soul

And

:

may

Thoughts

in order that

be provided wuh
I cannot but
Hymns with-

Materials for this Purpofe,
advife the getting the Three
fit

for Morning^ Evening^ and
are added at the End of
which
hiiiimgbt,

out Book,

this Trcatife,

among the

Devotions.

The

Trouble

Ch.

TRUE DEVOTION.
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Trouble of charging your Memory will
be quickly paft, the daily Repeating of
them will make you perfect in them, but
the good Fruit of them will abide with
your Days. Ule yourfelf to a
of Rifing, and continue in
Bed
no
your
longer than you have offerThis
ed up your firft Thoughts to God
will prevent Lazinefs, and hinder vain,
loofe and extravagant Thoughts, which
will be ready to rife in our Minds, when
we amufe ourfelves in Bed long awake.

you

all

conftant

Hour

:

In Dreffing yourfelf, you

may rrfiecl upof Clothing
which was,
to preferve Modefty and Health, to difand Sex
which will be
tinguifh Quality
uietul to guard you from Vanity and Pride
And in all thofe Actions that relate to

on the true

End

,

;

:

Dreffing,

ever

no Lightnefs or Immodefty

let

appear

:

Remember

to

reverence

yourfelf,
II.

MORNING PRAYER.

You

mud

be fure never to omit your Morning
Devotions, however preffing and urgent

your Bufinefs may be.
you the Method of it,

Tu atife
j

I

will fuggeit to
Part of this

in that

which

relates to the Means cf
cannot reafonably exped:
the
Bleffing of God upon our temporal
Affairs, it we do not beg it of him with

Religion.

We

C

3

entire
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entire Submiflion to his

Ch.

r;

Will and Plea-

neither can our fpiritual Affairs fucwithout
the Affiftance and Direceeed,
tion of his Grace, which we
always

fure

,

mud

implore by fervent and diligent Prayer.
When we are retired for our Devotions,
\ve fhould entertain ourfelves

with

reatf-

ing fome Portion of the holy Scriptures ;
and befides, if we feed our Minds with
pern (ing fome good Books, though for a
quarter of an Hour,

we mall

and Advantage from

Profit

receive greac
the Sub;

it

ject will be apt to occur to our Thoughts
in thofe Minutes of the Day when we are

moft

at Leifure, efpecially if

gefted what we read by

we have

di-

Meditation.
It will be alfo very proper to confider with thyfelf, what Opportunities
may
prefent of ferving God that Day, and what
ferious

Temptations may offer to offend him ;
that you may be prepared, by a fixed Refolution, to embrace the one, and to avoid
and fhun the other.
They who govern a

mud

Family,
as their

Duty,

Morning

to

fwerable for

under
vants

charge themfelves with it
them together every

to call

wormip God.

They

are an-

the Souls of thofe that are

their Care, either Children or Ser-,

and

this Practice

is

the

bed Me-

make them

dutiful and obedient*
and. fer.vi.Qeable in, their, different Stations.

thod to

IIL PUBLIC

Ch.

i.

TRUE DEVOTION.
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Thofe

whom

PUBLIC PRAYER.

III.

the Providence of

a great
better

Command

employ

it,

God

has intruded with

of their Time, cannon
than by attending daily

the Service of the Church, fo admirably
contrived to nourifh the Devotion of all
\ and indeed the Nature of
Circumftances feems to require it
from them. And there are very few that
are very much involved in worldly Affairs, but fpend more Time than that requires, in Diverfion or vain Amufements ; fo that if the Men of Bufmels
were as intent upon working out their

her Children
their

Salvation, as they are upon heaping up
Riches, and growing Great, they would
certainly fo contrive their ArTuirs, as frequently to dedicate half an Hour in four

and twenty, to the public Service of
God. A Mind thoroughly warmed with
the Love of God, need not be prefied to
this Duty
it is the
Delight of fuch to
-,

d'^ell in bis Courts^ to be thankful unto him,

and

to

fpeak good of

his

Name.

IV. BUSINESS, or cur Calling. Take
Cure to difcharge all the particular Duties
or. tlut Eftate and Condition whertin the
Providence of God has placed you, wirh
Juilice and Indullry,. and wifely to maGL

4.

nage

A general Methodfor
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Ch.

r.

nage your Time, of which you muft one
give a drift Account.
IF you are under a NecefTity of work-

Day

ing for your Living,

blefs

God

that

he

Means fectired you from IdleRoot of all Evil And of what

has by-this
nsfs, the

:

Nature ibever your Employment is, exercife it with Juflice and Fidelity.
If a
Fortune
has
let
above
plentiful
you
any
Calling,

remember

it is

your Bufinefs to

rrumigeyourF.rtate to the beft Advantage-,
to govern your Family with Prudence and
to adminifter Juftice in your
$

Piety

diligently and impartially , and
to attend to the publick Affairs of the
Nation, with a firm Refolution, in all
your Proceedings, to aim at the Good

Country

and Welfare of the Church and

You muft

not confume your

and

Time

in trifling

State.

imConverfain

pertinent Vifits,
tions, and in continual Diverfions, or in
unaccountable Sloth ; for Mirth and do-

ing nothing was never defigned for the
Bufinefs of Life.
Unhappy is that Man,
whofe whole Employment is Gaming and

Debauchery, and fludies only for fome

new

Diversion.

IN whatever Condition you are, fome
Employment may be found out, ufeful
either to yourfelf or your Neighbour.
And in the Labour either of Body or

Mind>,

Ch.

TRUE DEVOTION.

i.

Mind,

prefcribe

to.

35

yourfeJf a Diftribution

of your Time, for every Thing you have
to do every Day , and obferve exactly
the Regulation you have pitched upon
By this means Time will never lie upon
your Hands, and you will be delivered
from many Temptations of offending
God.
:

4

BEFORE

you begin your Work, or

any other of your Actions, offer them to
God, if you defign they mould be ac-

O my God! it is to comOrder
the
with
of thy Providence, arid
ply
to obey thy holy Will, that I engage in my
worldly Affairs ; make them ftrviccabk to
ceptable to him.

and thy Glory , and to the'
Sou!.
<<f
During your;
Work, frequently raife up your Mind to
God, to renew the Intention you have of
pleafing him-, and take care that Yani:y
and Curiofity, that Self-love, and a Regard to Men only, or fome other evil In-,

my

Sulfijtancc

my own

Sahation

tention, does not Hide in to corrupt your
not think, that by this f
Actions.

Do

lor :i
lay too great a Burden upon you
fhort Ejaculation is quickly made, and a
little Reflection upon the Virtue I fhall-,

afterwards
ditation.

recommend

What

Men ccnfume
of

their

to

your daily Me-'

how fome
Pity
themfelvcs by the Labour
is it

to Ice

Bodies and Minds,

C

5

who endure
a

greiit

34
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i.

a great deal, and yet, when all is done^
no ways contributes to the Advance-

it

ment of
Salvation

their great Intereft, their eternal
?
whence does all this

Now

proceed, but either from the Defect of
their Intention,
having no Thought of
God
or
elfe from a bad Inten;
pleafing
tion, aiming at Vanity or Self-love in all
their Actions , both, which may be reme-

died,

by offering up

God

before

our Actions to

all

we begin them, and in each
of them to aim at his Honour and Glory.
IN all your Actions equally avoid two
dangerous Extremes, Negligence and Overearnejimft.
Every Thing we do, mould,
be done to the utmoft of our Ability and

Capacity

j

God and Men

expect this from

us.

NEVER fuffer yourfelf to be oppreft by
the Multitude of Arfairs; and though Diligence

is

necefTary

and commendable, yet

too great Concern and Eagernefs muft be
When you grafp at too much at
avoided;
a Time, the Mind is detracted, and entirely
is fixed fo
ftrongly upon what;
that
are
about,
you have no Leifure,
you
even for a Moment, ro raife up your Mind

difilpated, or

to

God

:

Bdides,

if

one undertakes too
it as one
ought,

much, one cannot perform
and with the Succeis
which creates Trouble

th.it

arid

is

required

Uneafmefs.

;.,

TRtffc

h. I.

DkvoTrbW
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IN all bodily Labour, avoid all provoking, angry, or impatient Words, which
Wearinefs and Painfulnefs, that proceed

from Working,

are apt to incline

Men

to.
As to this Refpecl, be upon your
Guard for what can be greater Folly,
than to vent ourfelves upon animate or
inanimate Things, when our Work does
,

not fucceed as

we

defire

?

IF your Employment confines you to*
the more agreeable Labour of the Mind,

Ihun Negligence and Curioficy ; propofe
not Vanity as the End of your Studies,
and never read Books that may endanger
the Purity of your Mind, or fhake the

Firmnefs of your pious Refolutions.
is

much

better to

know

It

Ids, than to de-

face the Beauty of your Morals by fucli
Studies as may be apt to corrupt them.
I F the
Management of a Family is

made your Province, be fure not to negit.
How many Men and Women
their
Time in Gaming, Vifus, and
pafs
lect

Diverfions, without concerning thcmfdves
the lead with their Children or Ser-

in

vants.

If thefe perifh everhltingiy thro'

your Negled, and for want of th;u Chriftian Education and Care which you owe
them
how great will be your 'Condcm-nation at the D^y of Judgment ?
Yv MEALS-,
;
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MEALS.

V.

Ch.

Let the Times of

K

your.

neceiTary Eating be conftantly regulated ;
and never fo far facrifice to your Appeas to be guilty of any Excefs.
By
means God's good Creatures will not
be abufed, and your own Health will be
preferved firm and vigorous, which fuffers,
tite,

this

very much
overloaded.

when Nature

is

frequently,

NEVER

fit down to the Table till,
have
you
begged God's Blefling upon
thole good Creatures provided for your
Ufe; fince it is., by the Word of. God and
Grayer that they are fancYified to us. And.
as foon as you rile from the Table, thankfully acknowledge the Refrefhment you.
have received.
The Principles of natural.
us Gratitude
teach
and this,
Religion
particular Inftance of if, has fufficient
Ground from the Example of Chrifr. and.
,

his holy ApofUes-,

all

theEvangelifts de-

our Saviour Blejfed and gaie
Thanh before Meat. And St Paul fpcaks.
of it as the known Practice of the Chrifclaring., that

tians in his

happen
tiaa

Days, Rom. xiv. And if you.
Table where this Chrif-

to be at a

Practice

is

neglected,

reprove

by

your Example, and filently perform what
the Mafter of the Family ought to have
difcharged alter a publick manner.

GOOD*

Ch.

i.
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GOOD Chear
Mirth and Freedom, which we muft take
naturally inclines us to

make

innocent.

Difcourfe
upon Immodefty, any Railwounds
our Neighbour, is exthat
lery
the
Bounds
of our Chriftian Liceeding
care to

Any

that borders

berty.

LE

you

T no Complaifance prevail upon
to tranfgrefs the Rules of Temper-

ance; they muft never be efteemed your
Friends, that prefs you to go beyond the
Bounds of Chriftian Meafures; and the
Example of no Man, be his Quality never fo great, fhould prevail upon you to
make yourfelf a Beaft. Never propofe
thofe for your Pattern, whofe Minds are
upon, delicate Dimes, and generous

let

whofe chief Study

to provide
always comFault with every
plaining, and finding
Thing they eat or drink-, and who place

Liquors

;

for their Appetites

their chief

;

who

Happinels

in

is

are

fenfual

Enjoy-

ments..

CONVERSATION

VI.

and'

D

i-

VERSION.
in

Great Care mould be taken
the Choice of the Company we fre-

quent
it

;

beca-ufe if their

Example be bad,

may by degrees corrupt our Virtue, at
it
may be apt to abate that Horror
for

A general Methodfor
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for Vice
it-

we ought

to have,

CK. f^

when we

frequently committed by thofe we

fee

love.

much

better being alone, than venourfelves
in the Society of Sinturing
ners : Our Security from the Infection of

It

is

their

confifts. in

Follies,

Diftance from

keeping

their Converfation.

at

a-

No

general Rule to judge of Men by, holds
with greater Certainty than the Company
they keep, which, for the moft Part, islike themfelves, or in T-ime will make,

them

fuch,

IF by Accident you fall into the Converfation of Libertines and Evil-fpeaknever be fo complaifant and fainthearted as to comply with the Liberties
they take, or to fupport a Difconrfe which
contradicts the Maxims of the Gofpel, if
you can pofiibly interrupt them, or with
Addrefs turn he Converfation to fome
But if thefe Attempts
other Subject
ers,

:

no Purpofe, let the Concern of
prove
Countenance,
your Silence, or the
your
Coldnefs- of your Anfwers, teftify your
Diflike of fueh Entertainment.
Never
conform yotirlelf to fuch (apple Gentlemen, who, like Apes^ do every Thing,
they fee others do , who do not make their
Duty the Rule of their Actions, but the
Example of othei*. No Pretence of
to

friend*

Ch.
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i.

Friendfhip, good Company, or Diverfion,
mould make us forget the Rule we ought

walk by.

to

NEVER

pretend to divert the ComExpence of Modefty or Chapany
of Wit muft be reftrainSallies
:
Such
rity
at the

ed,

which

reflect

upon the

Infirmities

and

Faults of our Neighbours, and betray the
Corruption of our own Minds. Keep a
particular

Watch upon

yourfelf in refpect

of Detraction , Slander, and Evil-fpeaking 3
the Bane of Converfation, and a Vice To
common at prefent;, that even many drift
ProfefTors of Religion in other Things,
are not altogether tree

from Guilt

in this

Matter.

CAREFULLY
which are apt

to

avoid

make

minal, Melancholy^, and

tvvo Extremes,,
Converfation cri-

too

great Mirth.

The Firft, whether it proceeds from ill
Humour, or from any Thing that troubles
us, inclines us to PafTion and provoking
Words In this Temper we can bear no:

thing, nor be pleafed with any Thing,
others do or fay.
The Other, which pro-

ceeds from a gay, facetious Temper, puts,
us upon too free, light, and immoJeft:

Words and
much,

makes us rally too
much, and expofes us to

Actions

talk too

,

many_ other Imperfections.

NEVER

A

Ch. K
40
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NEVER give way toTranfports of PaJ/icn,
onder any Pretence whatfoever
Offer
your Reafons with Strength and Mildnefs , and if they are not relifhed, never
:

trouble yourfelf upon that Account, beby any indecent Warmth you get

caufe

no Ground

though you could this
Reaibns
farther, yet you
way pufli your
ought not to do it at the Expence of
Peace and Charity, which is much prefo

j

ferable to any

Thing

If you are

elfe.

provoked by fly Reflections, or any biting Raillery, let Modefty and Silence
not fear
ferve inftead of an Anfwer
:

Do

that your Silence ihould be interpreted to
your Difadvantage ; for fince it appeared,

you did not want Words

to advance your
Reafons, it will never be imagined you,
could not return the injurious Raillery you
receive: And whereas the Difpute is now
no farther Reafoning, but Quarrelling, it
much more raifes your Character to turn
a deaf Ear to any provoking Reflections,
than by returning them in their kind, of

which there

is

no End, and which ferve
Neighbour, and

only to fcandalize your
difturb the Company.

IT

is

not fufficient to be innocent

in.

by avoiding fuch Faults
to which it is mod expofed ; but we muft
endeavour to make it ttfeful and advanConverfution,

tageous

Ch.
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When any Ac-

tageous to one another.
cidents of Life are related,

we fhould
draw fuch Inferences from them, as may
inftruct as

well

as

divert

We

:

fhould

may have

a

contrive

it fo,

Share

our Entertainments, but without

in

that Religion

Affectation, or
It

in unfeafon-

it

bringing

that

Chriftians*
ably.
furprifing
vvhofe main Bufmeis is the Care of their
is

ready and eloquent
upon any Subject that relates to
World, and yet fo cold and indiffe-

Souls, fhould be fo
to fpeak
tiiis

rent

when

the Matters of Gcxl and Kter-

Religious Difcourfc in
very profitable, and proves
an admirable Incitement to Piety in thole

nity are ftarted,
its

Seafon

is

that fpeak, and thofe that hear,
the fevcral Objects

AMONG

fcnt themfelves

that pre-

you in Convention,
be fure to have a Guard upon your Senfesi reftrain your Eyes from any im modell Glances,

to

that they

may

upon dangerous Objects.
plain that their Minds are

not be fixed

Several

com-

diffjpated and
and
that
are
attacked by
diftracted,
they
this
is not to
but
;
many Temptations
be wondered at, becaufe they draw thefe

Temptations upon themfelves, by loofe
Converfation with Perfons of a different
Sex ; by unguarded Looks, by libertine
Difcourfes, and by dangerous Diverfions,
which
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which prove the very Temptations they
complain of.
IN Diver/ions^ we muft confider the
End and Defign of them, which is, to
refrefh our wearied Spirits, to unbend
ourfelves from the conftant Application
to Bufinefs, and thereby to fit and prepare us the better to difcharge our Duties

our feveral Stations.
Whatever conthis End, muft be avoided ; for
we were not fent into Life only to fport,
andpleafe ourfelves ; and Diverfion ceafes
to be fo, when it is made our Bufinefs.
muft alfo have a Regard to the Nature of them, that they be fuch as tend
to -promote our Health, and at the fame
Time no ways impair the Vigour of our
in

tradicts

We

Minds

do not expofe us to any
dangerous Temptations, and become the
Occafion of offending God Thofe Plea;

that they

:

fures that are unlawful, are not fo
as to be named among Chriftians

much
;

and

thofe that are lawful, muft be ufed with
Moderation, and at feafonable Hours, and
fiich

chofe as iroft comport with the Gra-

vity of our Chriftian Profeffion.
GAMING has been the Source of

ma-

ny and great Mifchiefs, and has ruined

many

Perfons in their Bodies and Souls

;

Age, it deftroys its Thouiands.and ten Thoufands j elpecially when
and

in

this

Men,

Ch.
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Men apply themfelves to it as a Trade,
and propofe Gain rather than Diverfion
from

it.

Extravagance ufually attends it,
Swearing, Cheating and
and very often, Confeience, Time,

as does Paflion,

Lying

j

and an Eftate, are facrifked to it altogether.
Sober Perfons, that divert themfelves this way, muft take Care that it
does not confume too much of their precious Time, and that it never intrenches
upon the neceffary Duties of the Family
and Clolet ; that they never hazard more
than they can conveniently fpare ; and
that they never venture to win of others,
what fhould fupport them and their Families

-,

that their

Minds

are not aguated

by various Paflions, which endanger their
Virtue , and that they avoid all Difputes.
which exafperate Peoples
againfl another ; and above
that
all,
they do not make a Bufinefsof what they Ihould ufe only as a Dior Quarrels,

Minds one

verfion.

VII.

READING.

Food

is

not

more

our Bodies, than Reading the
holy Scriptures and fpiritual Books is
for the Nourilhment of our Souls.
It isunaccountable to fee how many Men
amuie themfelves with Trifles for Hours
necefiary to

together,.
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find Leifure to

of Religion.
bad Books are very pernicious, fo
good ones are very ufeful and profitable ; they enlighten our Understandings,
and teach us the Practice of Piety and
Holinefs ; they ftir up our Wills, and
inflame our Affections, and make us
readily choofe and purfue the Service of

perufe

Treatifes

practical

As

God
that

;

'they are Preachers ready at hand,

we may confuk with when we have

Mind

to

it.

T

is

better

I

to

read a

little

with At-

tention, than to read a great deal,
be never the better far it. Let not
riofity,

a

and

Cu-

and a Third of Knowledge only,

be the Motive of your Reading

your chief

Aim

be, to

\

but

let

become thereby

more holy and fanclified. Sometimes in
Reading, raife up your Mind to God, and
beg

you

hii
i

Grace to make

dwell a

little

upon

profitable to
any Paflage that
it

feniibly affects you, and confider of the
beft Means whereby you may put in Practice

what youliave

NEVER

fuffer

read.

bad Books to be your
fuch as undermine the

Entertainment ;
Principles of the Chriftian Religion, or
corrupt the Purity of Morality, by putling fair Colours upon the worft of
Crimes,.
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Crimes, by ftirring up our Paffions to
forbidden Objects, and by filling our
Heads with romantick Notions of Love
Never pretend, that in
and Honour.
fuch Difcourfes you will pick out the
Good, and leave the Bad , the Reading
of one Side will infenfibly draw you on
to another, and thofe Trifles will fo fix
themfelves in your Imagination, that

when

you would get rid of them, you will not
Be fides, they who give thembe able
felves up to the .Reading of Romances
and enormous Poetry, which generally
:

infinuate the grolleft Concupifcence under
the Notion of Love, are frequently fo

bewitched by them, that

it takes
up a
Time, and no Arguupon them to quit luch

great deal of their

ments can prevail

an unjultifiable Practice.

EXAMINATION. Never go
Bed before you have called yourfllf
an Account for all the Actions of the

VIII.
to
to

pad Day

;

nothing

your

Ipiritual

this

Method

will

contribute

to

Advancement more, than
lerioutly

and

impartially

The Seeds of Vice

will
performed.
be
hindered
from
hereby
taking any deep
root in your Heart, and evil Habits \\iil
never be ^bie to prevail upon you, or to

Itrengthen
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Reitrengthen and fortify themfelves.
colled as much as you can the Thoughts,
Words, and Actions, that have entertained you the Day pafl, whether you have
not had vain, unclean, or revengeful
Thoughts ? Whether you have neglected
to refift them ? Whether you have volunOr whether you
tarily indulged them ?
have confented to them ?
As to your Words? Whether you have
been guilty of Evil-fpeaking, of paflionate
and angry Expreflions, of any Falfhood
in impofing upon others, of any immodeft or provoking Speeches ? Profane
Curfing and Swearing, are never practifed
by Chriftians that take any Care of their
Lives.

As

your Aftiom : Whether you
firft -Thoughts to God when
you awaked ? Whether you performed the Duties of the Clofet, and Family, and with what Attention and Fervour of Mind ? Whether you attended the Church Prayers, if you had the
Command of Time ? Whether you have
been diligent and juft in your Calling ?
Whether you have offered your ordito

offered your

God, with a Defign
Whether, during your
you have had fhort Afpira-

nary Actions
to pleafe

Bufmefs,

to

Him ?

tions

Oh,
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tions

towards Heaven

have

faid

Meals

?

?
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Whether you

Grace before and after your
whether Modefty and

And

Temperance has always accompanied
them p Whether, in Converfing, you
have avoided Vanity, Detraction and
.

And whether you have taken
Pride ?
Care to govern your Pafiions, and endeavour to make your Difcourfe ufeful
and profitable ? Whether your Diverfions have been moderate ?
Whether
have
not
been
the
Occafion
of your
they
?
If
have
God
received
you
offending
any particular Mercies, Whether you
If you have had
have been thankful ?
Leifure, how you have employed your
Time ? Whether in doing Good to
others, or improving yuurfeif, by readNow
ing practical Books of Religion ?
thus by recollecting the whole Time,
and the Manner of fpending it, from
our rifing till our going 10 Bed, to
which Purpofe, a very few Minutes before our Evening Devotions will fuffice,

we mail very eafily be enabled to anfwer the prccecding Queftions ; fo that
we may
thole Sins

heartily

beg God's Pardon for

we have been

guilty of, take
Refolutions of avoiding them for
the Time to come, and (hew ourfelves
thankful

firm
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thankful for thofe BlefTings he has beftowed upon us.

EVENING PRAYER. After
have
called yourfelf to an Account,
you
and have examined yourfelf, it will be
:

IX,

proper to offer up your Evening Sacriof Prayer and Praife.
Be fure never
to go into your Bed till you have reconfice

God by hearty Repentand exprefied your Sorrow if you
have offended Him ; till you have implored the Continuance of his Grace, and
have recommended yourfelf to his divine
This is your beft Security
Protection.
and Dangers of the
the
Perils
againft
can
who
and
tell, whether you
Night ;
ciled yourfelf to

ance,

fhall

fame

awake again
Reafons

in

this

that

World

prevail
to call your Family together
God in the Morning, are

ftrong for the

Performing

it

!

The

upon
to

you

worfhip

equally

in the

as

Even-

ing ; nay, the Conveniency of doing it
feems to be greater; for then the Family
is not fo much cifperfed, and they cannot pretend at that Time any Bulinefs for
Some Helps to Fatheir not attending.
mily and Clofet Devotion fnail be annexed under the Head of the Means of

RdigiW.

X. GOING
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X. GOING TO SLEEP. AsGod was
fo let

Him

be the

laft in

firft,

your Thoughts,

tvhen you compofe yourfelf to Reft.
this

End,

To

Hymn I recommendof
your Memory, will
Charge

the Evening

ed to the
be of admirable Ufe

for

,

when our

are drowfy, they are not fo

fit

Spirits

for Inven-

but we (hall eafily run over what lies
Jf you awake in
ready in our Memories.
the Night, the Darknefs and Solitude of ic
fhould difpofe you to Serioufnefs, and then
it will be
proper to repeat the Midnight
tion,

Hymn, which
lead, that

it

have

this

Efiicl, at
prevent trilling, loofe and

will

will

good

impertinent Thoughts from crowding i:i
upon you, and deliver many Irom thole
terrifying Imaginations

which

are apt to

them, when they fuller their Minds
rove upon all pofilble Dangers.

feize

to

XI.

SUNDAYS, and

other

FESTIVAL

DAYS.

The Lord*s Day is obferved
in Memory oi our Sa*
Chriltians
among
viour's Refurrection

,

and we fhould

ciif-

tinguifh it by our Devotions, as much as ic
is
by the BlelTing we commemorate You
:

mull be fure to keep it holy, by abftaining
from the Works of your ordinary Calling;
which become criminal, when God challenges the fevemh Part of your Time for
I)

his

d general Methodfor
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by not allowing

any worldly Affair or Recrea-

which may hinder your Attendance
upon the Worfhip of God, or defeat thofe
Ends for which the Day was fet apart from
tion,

common Ufes,
You muil not think it enough, not to
but your
profane it by common Ufes
Time muil be employed in all fuch rdi;

gious Exercife, as tend to the Glory of
God, and the Salvation of your own Soul.
You muft never omit frequenting the
public Places of God's Worfhip upon
this Day , nothing but Sicknefs or abfolute Neceffity mould excufe you ; for this
was one End of its Appointment, that we

might openly profefs ourielves Chriftiansj
and all agree, that Sunday is profaned by
the Negltd: of it.
WHEN you are prefent in the Church,
you muft take Care to behave yourfelf
with all outward Decency, and to contorm yourfelf to the Rules of the Church,
by {landing, fitting, and kneeling, as is
enjoined ; and you muil ufe all thefe different Poftures with fuch Gravity and 5erioufnels, as

may demonstrate how

intent

you are when engaged in God's peculiar
Service, and yet without fuch AfTt-clatio.is
and Particularities as are apt to difturb
thofe that are near you,

and n~ay give
Cccafio.i
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You muft.
a formal, hypocritical Part.
endeavour to be at Church before the Service begins ; and after your private Devotions, keep yourfelf in filent Meditation, that your Mind may be the better
difpofed for the enfuing Duties ; and never
fuffer yourfelf to talk with others till the

M

begins, either upon News or Buwhich may diftract you ; avoid obferving the Rules of Ceremony, in bowinifr.er

fmefs,

ing to others, when Prayers are begun.
In God's Prefence, your Attention mould
be fo fixt, that you mould not have Leifure to

mind any Thing

elfc.

You

muft have a particular Regard to
the Pofture of yctir Mind, that you join
fervently in the Prayers of the Church *
that you hear God's Word, and thofe Initruftions from the Pulpit with Reverence
and Attention, and with a Refolution to
practile what you mall be convinced to be
that you offer your Charity*
your Duty
if there be any Collection, in
Compliance
with the Precepts that enjoin it, and with
An Acknowledgment of God's Right to
and above all, that you
all you enjoy
receive the blefied Sacrament with great
Humility and Devotion.
TAKE care you do not turn your Back
-,

:

upon

the holy Table,

D

when
2

the heavenly

Banquet
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Banquet is prepared. I cannot underftand
how you can keep the Lord's Day as you
ought, if you refufe any Opportunity that
is then offered
you of Communion with
him, in the moft folemn Act. of his public
Worfhip. If thou endeavoured to live
like a good Chriftian, thou art certainly
well prepared, and wilt find a gracious
Reception from thy compaffionate Saviour But if thou refufeft to come, when
thou art called with fomuch earneit Kind:

nefs,

thou neglecteft thy

own

true Intereft,

and omiteft an eafy Teftimony of thy
Gratitude and Thankfulnefs.
IN "private upon this Day you fhould
your ordinary Devotions, and
fhould make the Subject of them chiefly

'enlarge

to confift in Thankfgivings for the Works
withal reof Creation and Redemption
Mercies
the
you have
collecting
particular
received from the Bounty of God, thro*
You
the whole Courfe of your Life.
;

fhould

improve "your Knowledge, by
and Meditating upon divine
Subjects
you mould inftruct your Children and Servants in the great Duties of

Reading

;

you fhould vifit the Sick
and Needy, and adminifter to them Comfort and Relief: And if you converfe with
Chriftianity

;

your Friends or Neighbours, feafon your
Difcourfe with prudent and profitable
Hints

Ch.
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Advancement of Piety.
Hints for
ferious
Frame of Mind be free
Let your
from all Sourneis and Morofenefs.
IF you commemorate any of the Myiteries of our Redemption, as the L carthe

nation, Cnicifi\iov, Rt-jurrcfficn, or Afcen-

fan of our Saviour

Jefus Grind, confirm

your Belief of them, by confidcring all
thofe Realbns upon which they are builr,
that

you may be able

to give a

good Ac-

you, and reMope
folve to praclile all thofe Duties that refult from the Belief of them.
Offer lip

count of ths

that

is in

jour Fraifes and Thankfgivings to GOG,
your mifcrable and forlorn Condition ; and that he
that he vouchiafed to confider

was

to

pleafecl

work your Recovery

in

fuch a wonderful Manner.

WHEN

the

Church

fets

the

Example of

any Saint before you, confider the Virtues
he was rr.oft e:r,incnt for, and celebrate
his

Memory

by ths Imitation of

XII. FASTING DAYS.

his Piety.

Moll of

the

Mifchiefs that happen to us in Life, arc
occafioned by our ungovernable Appetites
iirit

;

and the indulging of them by our
brought Death into the

Parents

"World
fo that we fhould ufe
Fading
and Abftinence, as a Means to keep them
under Subjection and Government, and
;

D

3

as
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againft thofe Evils which the

fatisfying of them to the full often expofe
Our Saviour joins this Duty with
us to.
Almfgiving and Prayer ; and the Dircclions he has given in his admirable Sermon
upon the Mount, concerning the Performance of it, fuppofes the Neceffity of
the Duty.
It was all along cbfcrved by
devout Men, and acceptable to God under
the Old and New Teftamenr, both as it
was helpful to their Devotion, and as ic
became a Part of it.
SoMTJMEs, when your Health will
permit, abftain from Eating and Drinking till the Evening, and then refrefh youras to the Quantity, and
ielf
plainfparingly
as
to
the
At
ly
Quality of your Food.
other times, upon thofe Days when you
do not avoid your ordinary Meals, abftain
from Variety, and from what is moft nourifhing and delicate, and what gratifies your

Palate moft, that

you may by degrees get
theMaftery of your fenfual Appetites ; this
Difcipline is confident with the Works of
your Calling, and you may thereby have

more Leifure

for fpirkual Exerciles.
your Facing-days* be fure to.
*
reflect parti;
enlarge your Devotions
of
the
State
your Soul ; becularly upon
wail

UPON

s.

* See a Book
entitled, Motives and Directions
Qonftam Courfe of Chrirtian Devotion.

\f).
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wall your Sins, and earneftly beg God's
Pardon : Contrive, if pofiible, to do fome
little Charity at thofe times, which is tho
beft

Method

acceptable to

to

make your Humihation

God.

IN private Falls, keep the Knowledge
of them from others as much as you can,
that you may not appear unto Men to faft.

Be

careful not to cenfure others that

do

themlelves up to fuch Rules; do
not value yourfelf upon fuch bodily Exercifes, nor think they will make Amends
not

tie

for the Neglect of
ties j thefe
Things

not to

more

fubftantial

Du-

ought you to do, but
leave greater undone: Above all,

guard yourfelf againft Mowhich
inclines
to,
fomo People
Fatting
at fuch times

rofcnefs, Peevifnncfs,or Fretfulnefs,

*

4 *

* t * * * *

v* 4-

:*

CHAP.

II.

72*7/ Chriflian Perfection con/ifls in tit
right Performance ofjucb Attiom ai

ordinarily occur every

Day.

in the former Chapter.
Rules
in relation to fuch
given
Actions as daily occur in the Courle of
our Lives, in order to perfuade Chrittbns

HAVING

D

,

to
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Performance of them, acMeafures there laid down-,
now endeavour to convince them,

to a careful

cording to the
I

will

that true Chriftian Perfeflion confifts in an
exact DIfcharge of fuch Duties, and conthat their eternal Happinels,
or eternal Mifery, will be determined by
them.
IF Cbrijtian Perfection was only to be
attained by Retirement and Contempla-

fequently,

by abftracting ourfelves from the
World, and by giving up ourfelves entirely to Meditation and fpiritual Exertion,

cifes,

confidering the NeceOIties of Life,
Support of it, and the Ca-

in order to the

of Men, how
were qualiiied
ever to arrive at fo noble and worthy an
End ? Men might excufe themlllves
pacities of the generality
how very few
iew,^ alas
!

from

this Duty by the Ncceffity they are
under of getting their Living by the
Sweat of their Brows, and by their Inability to

employ themfelves

in fuch fpiri-

Providence of God
would feem thus to exclude thofe from

tual Exerciies

being perfect,
enjoined

to

The

whom

his Precepts

had

enter in at the ftrait Gate.

Therefore we
nite

:

Wifdom

may
and

be furc, that the infiGoodnefs. of God,

would never make that Method the only
Means of performing our Duty, which
was

Ch.

Of
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was out of the Reach of our Capacities.

His Precept
States

1

addrefled to

is

Men of

and Conditions, to be

perfeff,

heavenly Father 'is perfeft.
Commandment is not hidden from
afar off

It is net in

as

And

his

'tbee,

or

their

:

all

Heaven, that thou

Who jhall go 'up for us to Heawe may bear
and
vtfi,
'bring it unto us, that
Neither is it beyond the Sea 9
it, and do it ?

JJ.ou!djl fay,

that tbou Jhouldft fay, Who Jhall gv' ever the
Sea for us* and bring it unto us, that ive
may hear it, and do it ? But the Word is

very nigh unto thee, in thy Mouth,
thy Heart, that thou mayft do it.

and

in

RELIGION

to ferve us

was never defigned only
upon extraordinary Occafions,

adorn the great Solemnities of God's
public Worfhip; but was given us as
to

the beft Rule for the Conduct and Government of our whole Lives ; and Chriftians are not
obliged fo much to diftinthemielves
guifli
by their Wifdom and

Sagacity, as by Uprightnefs and Holinefs
in all their Converfation.
It
fuppofes us

Men
on
a

engaged in Society, obliged to carry
the Affairs of this Life , but in fuch

Manner,

advance the

that they

eternal Salvation

of

it

is

may promote and

important Bufmefs of our

fo that as the Practice
confident with Trade and Con-

verfation,

,

with Bufinefs and Diversion, fo

Of

5$
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it
ought to mix with all thefe ordinary
Actions of Life j nay, its proper Sphere
feems to be, to govern them after fuch a

that while

Manner,
temporal,

we

rriay

what

are eternal; for

God

we

pafs thro*

Things

not lofe thofe whicli
does the

Lord thy

require of thee^ but to do Juftice, to love-

Mercy, and walk humbly with thy God?
WHEN we call ourfelves to an Account
of our Actions,, our Defign is to examine
whether, in thofe that every Day occur,
followed the Defigns of God's
Providence in our feveral Stations, and
whether we have performed them in fuch
a Manner as his Laws direct ; and the
Guilt we contract in either engaging in
fuch. as are forbidden, or in performing
thofe that are lawful and necefiary in an

we have

undue manner.

THE
of one

Difference between the GoodnefsMan and another, does not fo

much depend upon

the Nature of that

Employment which

is

lion, as

upon

that

which he governs

made

his Profef-

Temper of Mind with
it.

The

Prieft

at

the

may be rejected by God, thro' his
Ambition and Covetoufnefs ; whenr the
Altar

Tradesman

in his

Shop may

fanctify his

Bufmefs by Juftice and Charity.

INDEED,

it is

Happinefs of

Honour
Men, to

the peculiar

an. Order,

of

and.

ap-

proach;
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proach nearer to God, by the conftant
Study and Application of their Mindsy
as well as by the Dedication of their Perfons to his immediate Service ; but this
can be the Lot and Province of few ; we
cannot all be Teachers ; and we ought
to acknowledge the great
Goodnefs of God, that he has fet apart
fome on purpofe, whole only Bufmefs it
is, to guide and direct Men in the Way

thankfully

to everlafting Salvation \ while others are
obliged to drudge on in the common and
neceflary

Employments of
to be

Life.

But

Hill

that the

remembred,
Layought
man, in his ProfefTion, is equally capable
of working out his Salvation, with the
Clergyman that is ordained in things perFor as one may mifcarry
taining to God.
this

in

his holy Function, by engaging in it
from wrong Motives and worldly Defigns i, by neglecting that great Trull that
or by performis committed' to his Care
by
ing it without Diligence and Zeal
making, it only a Means of enriching
himfelf and Family, and providing for
his more pleafurable and luxurious Liv,

;

ing

;

fo the other,

by making himfelf an
in
carrying en

Inltrument of Providence,

World ; by excrcifing
and
Juftice
Equity in all his Dealings >
by relieving the Poor and Neceflitous ;

the Affairs of the

arid

.
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of Confcience*,

by governing
Family after a Chrimanner
by diverting himfelf mo*
for
Refrefhment
derately,
only, by matand
with
ing
drinking
Temperance and
all
the Good that
;
Sobriety
by doing
lies in his Reach j and
by Praying and
his

tian

;

Praifing

God

at certain ftated

Hours

;

and by converfing with him by devout
Ejaculations frequently in the midft of

Bulinefs ; I fay, by this means, the Man
of Bufmels may make his Calling and
Election fure.
Nay, the very State of
Slavery and Servitude, the moil compak
iionate and miferable Circumftance of
Life, is no Bar or Obftacle to the attain-

ing the incorruptible Inheritance; provided that, according to St Paul's Direction, they are obedient to their Majlers
according to the Flejb, with Fear and
Trembling , in finglenefs of Heart, as unto

not with Eye-fervice, as Mentyrift >
pleaferSy but as the Servants of Cbrift,
doing the Will of God from the Heart.

Now the Goodnefs and Perfection of
our ordinary Actions depend upon two
Things The Firft is, That in the general we aim at the Glory of God, according
to the Apoftle's Rule, That ^hatfoever wj
do, we may do all to tbe Glory of God. The
Sscand is, That we do our utmoft Endea:

vour

.

s

-
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vour to perform

it well.
Whatfoever thy
tland findeth f,o do, do it with thy Might ;
tUre h no IVork, nor Device, nor Knowfor-,
in the Grave, whither
ledge^ nor Wifdom

thou go?ft.
JOHN the Baptift fcems to countenance
this Notion of Chrijlian Perfection, in his
Anfwer to thofe in the Gofpel, who, com-

ing to be Baptized, defired to know of
him, what they might do to avoid the
to come ?
To the People in genean
extenfive Charity to
he
ral,
prefcribes
thofe that wanted what they could fpare,

Wrath

Luke iii. 1 1. He that hath two Coats, let
him impart to him that hath nine \ and he
that hcdh Meat, let him do likewife.

To the Publicans, he gives in Charge
not to exact more than that which is appointed i their Office being to collect the
Tribute Money, the Temptation they lay
under, was to exact more than they ought.
To the Soldiers, he gives in Charge,
that they do Violence to no Man, neither acctife any falfly ; which Word in
the Original, fignifies not only to accufe
falfly,

and

Now

but to circumvent and opprefs ;
be content with their Wages.
all thefe Exhortations of the
Bap-

to

Men

to excel in the Duties of
prefs
their ProfelTion, and feem to make their
tift

Perfection, to confift in the

Performance
ef
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f thofe Duties that ordinarily occurred to
He gives them fuch Directions on-

them.

ly, as related to a faithful Difcharge
Duty in their feveral Stations and

THESE Rules mould make
the Nature of our

of their

Callings.
us confider

Employments, whe-

we can with

Afllirance, and a good
Gonfcience, offer them up to God ; and
whether we have that regard to the Man-

ther

ner of performing them, as that they may
be able to bear the Teft of a future Judge-

ment

j

for

when once we

are laid in the

Grave, no Faults are to be rectified As
the Tree falls, fo it lies , as Death receives
Let us
us, fo Judgement will find us.
:

therefore choofe fuch Callings as we (hall
approve of in a dying Hour, and profe-

them with fuch Diligence and Indufwith
fuch Juftice and Equity, that they
try,
ftand
fair in the Accounts of Eternity.
may
Let us. pray, and perform all the Offices
of Devotion with Fervour and Conftancy.
Let us converfe with others courteoufly
and charitably, and by our Difcourfe edify to the utmoft of our Capacity. Let the
Refrefhments of Life be always attended
with Temperance, and our Diverfions with
Innocency and Moderation: And let us
remember in our vacant Minutes, to fend
up devout Afpirations towards our heaeute

venly Country

>

which ought always ro
he

Ch.2.
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Arrival

is the
great Concernment of Life.
SHALL conclude this Chapter,, by offering two Rules, whereby you may be

there
I

enabled to perform the ordinary Actions
of your Life which occur every Day, after
the bed and mod perfect Manner.
THE frft I mall give you in this matter is, to keep a lively Senfe of God's Omniprefsnce upon, your Minds , always to re-

member,
is

that

privy to

He

all

fees all your Ways, and
your Thoughts, and that
from his all-feeing Eye.

nothing is -hid
The Philofopher could propofe to us, as
a Means of Virtue, to imagine fome Perfon of great Merit, and for whom we have
a profound Refpect, always before us ;
and to accuftom ourfelves to fpeak and
act in fuch a

Manner,

as that

we might

Imaprocure
Approbation.
was
of
Scheme
capable
ginary
producing
If fuch an

his

any good Effect, what Influence mull
the Prefence of an infinite, wife, and holy
God have upon us ? which is a real Truth,,
clear from the Notion we have of the divine Nature, and the plain Declarations,

of Scripture.

Now

this

Regard

to

the

Omnipre-

fenceof God, which I recommend to you,
does not imply the actual Application of
pur Minds to God, as prefent before us
-,

but

Of
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but only fo to order all our Actions both
Nature and Manner of perform.ing them, that they may be acceptable in
his Sight, and that we take Care to do
as to the

nothing that

may

difpleafe

Him

;

being

no Privacy fecures any
allured,
from
his
Knowledge, and that no
thing
Retirement excludes Him from us. Thus
praying always, and praying without ceafing, is by fome underftood, to confift in
governing all our Actions by the Rule of
that

our Duty, keeping our Minds always
a

fit

Sun

Difpofition to pray.
and Moon, the Light

And when

in

the

and Stan, are
it is
by oband con-

called upon to praife the Lord,
ferving their regular Courfe,

flantly performing thofe Offices that were
laid upon them in the Beginning of the

In like manner, whoever di
Creation.
charges well the Duties of his Station,
and exactly performs the Obligations of
his Profeffion, may be faid to pray continually,

THE

and praife the Lord.

fecond Rule

I fhall
give you is r
mind the Certainty of
Uncertainty of that Time we

Frequently to call to

Death, and the

have

to

continue in this World.

We

often

hear of fbme Body or other that is taken
off by fUdden Death ; and that which
betals one Man to Day, may befal thee
to

Morrow.

God

has in great

Mercy

to

us,,

Ch.
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the

Hour of

our Death uncer-

that we might not be tempted to
abufe our Time, but might be always up-

tain,

on our Guard, and ready prepared whenfummon us out of Life.
It is one of the
great Artifices of the Devi], to conceal from us this Truth, and
to divert our Thoughts from ir, and to

ever he fhould

infinuate, that there is time enough before
us to grow better, and amend our Lives;
a great Poin;
being gained, when he prevails upon us to defer our Repentance;
for though God has promifed to pardon
thofe that fincerely turn to him, yet he
has not laid himfelf under any Obligations
of lengthening out our Days till to Morrow.

T
to

ti E R E
is no Method more
know whether we walk upright

God,

than

in fuch a

to

confider whether

before

we

are

Condition as to be ready to die

whenever God thinks

way

certain

fit:

to clear this Matter,

And

the belt

to reflect

is

whe-

ther in our prefent Circumflances, and in
the conftant Couife of our daily Actions,

Death would

we

not furprife

us.

Now

if

any Thing that would trouble us
upon its approach, let us quit it immediately, and do that now, which upon fuch,
an Occafion we fliould wifh to have done.
find

How

exactly juft

would

the

Tradefman
be

66
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in Buying and
Selling, if he thought
would be the laft Bargain he fhouW

make

How

innocently and profitably
converfe, if he
thought that prefent Company the laft
he mould keep ?
would the Divine
?

would the Gentleman

How

pray, and preach, and adminifter the holy
Sacrament, if he were then to take his
.Leave for ever of the Defk, the Pulpit,
and the Altar ? And how would every
one of them embrace an Opportunity of

doing Good, if they were fure it would
never be offered to them again ? If once
we governed all our Actions by this Rule,
Death could never furprife us ; but we
might die with as great Security to our
eternal State, in our Shops and at our
Diverfions, as in the
Altar.

Church or

at

the

*
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True Devotion,
In RELATION to the

END

of

RELIGION.
CHAP.

III.

Some Confederations in Relation to tie
Praftice of Chrijlian Virtues, which
is the End
of Religion.
F,

to

not furprifed that

I

recommend

you but one particular Virtue for

every Day in the Week.

It is certain

we ought

daily to practife all Virtues, according to thofe Opportunities and Cir-

cumftances

'

Of Ik
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cumftances which the Providence of God
prefents to us for the Exercife of them
:

But

my

Defign

in this

Method

is,

to

make

you acquainted, by degrees, throughly
with each confiderable Chriftian Virtue,
Way and Manner of pracit ; and to
tifing
put you upon a peculiar
Care of exercifmg each Day the particular Virtue that is recommended.

and with the

BUT

in

order that you

may

receive

Advantage from what
1 mall
to
you, I defire that you
fuggeft
would with me make fome Reflections

greater Profit and

the Chriftian Virtues in general.
LET us confider the NfceJJly cf
them. All the Means of Religion are ufe-

upon

Firft i

ful in their

Kind, and acceptable to God,

when performed with

a right Intention,

and after a due Manner.
Our Prayers
and our Sacraments, our hearing Sermons,
and all other Exercifes of Piety, more
or lefs advance our Chriftian Perfection,
as they tend to recover the Image of God
in our Souls, and to work in us ail Chrifthis being the Rule and
tian Virtues
Meafure of our Chriftian Perfection So
that it is not he that fays the moil Prayers, and comes the mod frequently to
the Altar, that is the moft holy and fanctified Perfon , but he that is moft like
to God, and abounds moft with the Fruits
of
;

:

Ch.
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An evident Proof of this,
of the Spirit.
is our own
Experience: How few Perfons do we meet with that are folidly
and fubftan dally good ? And yet how
many frequent the public Solemnities of
divine \Vorfhip, and tie themfelves up
to a Rote and Form of Devotion in their
own Clofets ? The Temper of our Minds
mud be changed, our Hearts renewed,
our inward Affections purified and fanctifled, in order to make our outward AcOur Praytions pleafing in God's fight.
ers and Devorions, and all outward Exerciles of Piety, niuit be offered with ardent Lore, and profound Humility, and
with all thole ouier noble Virtues which
give a Value to our moil inconsiderable
Actions, and arc the likelidt Means we
can ufe

to conduct: us to Chriitian

Let

tion.

about

this necefiary
in folid Virtue, and

to

Perfec-

us therefore immediately

Work

fct

oi

improving
endeavour every Day

make fome Prog re Is in it.
not a Shame that you have made

Is it

f.ich

final]

Advances

in

this

important

many Prayers and Examinations, aher fo many ConieilJons and
Sacraments, after having heard To many
Sermons, and a!;.
\ving read fo many
iu-r ib many
fp.ritua! B x>ks
Examples
anu Means that iuve been uied to make
Bufincfs, after fo

!.

,

.

you

Of the
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you perfect
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may

not

3*

fay, after
in all thefe

I

Years employed
Exercifes, you have not yet thoroughly
learned that one Point of Humility. You
are fo fenfible of Honour and Reputation,
that the lead injurious Reflection, a little
inconfiderable Contempt, a fmall Difap-

pointment, is capable of putting you into
a Flame, of making you break out into
violent Pafiion and injurious Words,
of provoking Murmur and Difcontent,
fufficient to convince you, that all this
while you have made little Proficiency
in the School of Chrift.
The fame Obiervation might be made in reference to
the other Virtues of Chriftianity ; but I
pafs over a long Induction of Particulars,
to

come

to

farther

Confederations

of

Chriftian Virtues in general.
us confider their DeSecondly,

LET

All Chriftian
fen dance upon one another.
Virtues have fo great a Connection one
with another, that it is impofTible to be
after of one in Perfection, without poffefTing at the fame Time feveral others.
J have
propofed to you only the Practice
of feven Virtues but as they are the moil
important, fo it is not to be doubted,
but that if you attain them in any confiderable degree, you can be no StranI
ger to the other Parts of your Duty.

M

j

fatisfy

Ch.3- CHRISTIAN VIRTUES.
propofing
myfelf
to you, that I may not
you by a great Multitude, and

fatisfy

Number
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fmall

this

in

-diftradl

that

I

may make you

diltinguifh thofe which
are the principal Ones , to the End, that
you may never be deceived, as fome are,
who, inftead of applying themfelves to

the Study of fome folid and important
Virtue, Hop always at fuch as are lefs
ccnfiderable, and by confequence never
arrive at the Perfection of thofe that are

mod

fubftantial.

LET

us confider thofe Methods
properrft for attaining any Virtue, that fo we may not be at a Lofs in emThirdly,

which

fire

ploying our Endeavours to the bell Purin our
Attempts.
poft, and in fuccceding

Do nothing that is contrary to the
1.
This is the
Virtue ycu propofe to attain.
firft
Step that muft be made to root out
the Vice that

is

contrary to

it.

For Ex-

ample: If you propofe any Prcgrefs in
Humility, never entertain yourfclf with
vain Thoughts, never fpeak in your own
Praile and Commendation, never ccnternn or defpife any Body, &V.
This
mult be your Rule in refpect of other
Virtues, carefully to avoid Inch Acts as
are contrary to the laid Virtues
2. PRACTISE the At's if ihc.t Virtue

ycu intend

to

acquire.

This Step

is

fo

neccffary,

'
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the others

It is by
will fignify nothing.
Writing,
that one learns to write , it is by Painting

Drawing, that one learns to draw
and paint , and it is by practifing Virtue,
that one learns it and grows perfect in it.
Afk a Virtue of God never fo long, reancf

never fo ferioufly, read all
it, and hear the
moft excellent Preachers that recommend
it, fet the beft Examples of it before your
flect

it

upon
the Books

that treat of

Eyes, and

make

the firmed Refolutions

you really never pracnor
exercife
it,
yourfdf in it, you
Set therefore
fhall never be Matter of it.
about
this
Method
for it is
;
immediately
to attain

it ;

yet if

tife

in humbling yourfelf, that you become
humble. It is in making frequent Ads
of the Love of God, that YOU become
enamoured with him ; it is by patient fuf-

fering without repining,

Patience; and

it

is

that

you learn

by -denying yourfelf,

you become mortified to the Things
And let me advertife
World.
of
of
one
Thing, that the longer you
you
defer to pradtife any Virtue, the more
Difficulty and Pain you will find whenhen as, on the
ever you fet about it:
the
fooner
and
the oftener you
contrary,
tj^at

this

W

r

exercife yourfelf in it, you will, by Experience, find it more eafy and delightful.
3.

MEDITATJE
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for

it.

Time

upon it, a fid pray to God
has ferioudy for a long
meditated upon a Thing, and con-

When one

fidered

its

Neceffity, Beauty,

and Ufe-

fulnefs,
eafily loved and ftuck to.
This is common to Virtue, with all other
Things that are amiable ; if you often
it

is

dwell upon the Excellency of any Virtue,
its
Neceflity and Advanthe
Example of Jefus Chrift, and
tage,
the Saints that have pradtifed it, you will

if

you confider

find

it

much more

ealy to exercife,

ever an Opportunity prefents

when-

itfelf to

that

Let therefore the folid Virtues
Purpofe.
I have recommended, be the Subject of
your frequent Meditations For by the
vigorous and conftant Application of your
:

Minds

to them, you will find yourfclf
To this \ve
animated to acquire them.

mu(t join our hearty Prayers to God ;
and in order to be heard, you muft afk
with fuch a Faith as confifcs
fliall

in firmly

be-

receive the

Thing you
when you have performed thofe
Conditions, upon which God has promiiYou know, Courage is
ed to beftow it.
to
do
Violence to ou delves,
neceffary
and to overcome the Difficulty there is

lieving

you

defire,

in the Practice

of Religion

:

And

it

is

from God only we can expect this Strength
and Afliftance, who muft often be appli-

E

t-d
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ed to for the Influences of his holy Spirit,
that we may be able to mortify our Pafftons, and abound in every Virtue.
4 Ex A M i N E yourfelf concerning it. The
.

frequent Reflection that we make in the
Examination of our Confciences, is a
good Means to advance our Progrefs in

any Virtue.
Upon thofe Occafions you
muft not only call yourfelf to an Account
for your Sins, but alfo for your Virtues,
to fee how you advance in your fpiritual
State ; what Occafions have prefented of

practifmg any Virtue, and

behaved yourfelf
and this not only

in

how you have

relation

in general,

to

them

,

but parti-

cularly in refpect to the Virtue you defign
to acquire, and is the Subject of the
Day's Meditation In order to this, at
:

your Morning Devotions, make a firm
Refolution of practifing that particular
Virtue that Day.
If in the Day-time
omit
Occafion
that prefents for
any
you
the putting it in Execution, immediately
afk God's Pardon, and call upon Jefus
In the Evening, when
for frefh Strength.
the
of the whole
recount
Actions
you
particularly reflect upon the Proyou have made in the fame Virtue ;
compare the Advance you have that Day
made, with the Profit you reaped the
Day before form new Refolutions to

Day,
grefs

:

neglect

Ch.
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neglect nothing that

make you
5

.

may

poffibly tend to

perfed: in this Virtue.
all
thofe Objlacks

OVERCOME

and

Hindrances which o-ppofe the Pratlice of this
Thefe Obftacles are either parVirtue.
The particular ones
ticular or general
:

your natural Temper and Conflitution, and take their Rile from your
relate to

Humour, and your Inclinations. It is
poflible you may be naturally Choleric,
now this is an Hindrance to Meekncfs and
Charity You may be Sanguine, and na:

turally of a foft and gay Temper, given
to Pleafurc ; now this is an Obitacle to

Self-denial
it

may

be,

and Mortification
You are,
of a melancholy Difpofiiion,
:

touchy and pofitivc
ilacle

to

Patience

:

now

;

You

this

is

an

Ob-

arc inclined

to

Complaifance, and to aim at the good
Opinion of Men, and to diftinguifh yournow this is an Obilacle
felf from others
to Humility.
Thefe Hindrances mull: be
pulled up by the Roots, and Nature mud;

be

refilled,

to

Purpofe

if
-,

we

defign to cultivate her

you mult overcome your

Humour, do
tions, if

Violence to your Inclinaever you mean to lee the Seed of

Virtue thrive in your Soul.
Now the general Obihiclcs which mud
be conquered, are Cowardice and Inconilancy, Self-love, and

H

2

amufmg ourfdvcs
i

S
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continually with Trifles, and feveral other
Vices which are Enemies to all Virtues.
It

is

by great Courage and conftant Per-

feverance, that you will overcome all
the Difficulties of the World ; therefore
never be difheartned by the Pains and

Labour you may meet with in the Way
of Chriftian Perfection The Devil may
be apt to infmuate to you, that you aim
too high, and that it is impofiible for
you to practife any one Virtue as you
ought , but give no Ear to his Suggeftions
provided you do but bring your
beft Endeavours, the Grace of God will
always be ready to crown them with
:

;

Succefs,

CHAP.
For

IV.

SUNDAY.

The Love of

TH

E

G o D.

fhall recomLove
you
cf God ;
a Virtue of the greateft Importance: Of
all our Paflions, Love is the moft
agreeable , and of all Beings, God is tbe only
one that is infinitely perfect, and therefore
the only fit and proper Object of it.
If

mend

firft

Exercife

to

is,

I

the

we

Ch.
we
we

4.

The Love of

GOD.

place our Affections

ft?

upon Creatures,

always be liable to Difappointment ; they are empty, and cannot fatisfy
us ; and when we think ourftlves moft
fecure in the Enjoyment of them, they
fhall

make

God

themfelves Vv'ings and fiy away.
only is a folid and durable Good,

He

only can fill all the Powers and
Capacities of our Souls ; therefore we
ought to entertain our Minds with fuch

and

Motives as are proper to kindle his Love
our Hearts. 1 ,et us therefore confider,

in

1.

THE

Perfections of

GOD.

If ionic

of i'eaury and \Vifdom, in
the Perfons of thole we converts with, arc
\vlut Love
apt to engage our AnlJJons
ought we to have for God, who is infinite
faint Strokes

,

in all Excellencies,

who

has \Vifdom with-

out the lead Imperfection, and Gocdntfs
without any Alloy, and whofe Perfections
infinitely furpafs the brighttft Foocfleps
of them in all his Cre.rures ? ITho in /<>*len or Rir'h C.IK be ccmp.ired vMo our G'*d?
2.

THC

are as fo

M:r:;cs

ct

GOD.

many Chains which

Bent
fallen

firs

oi.r

Hearts, and oblige us to love thofo that
do us Good. What furpriiing Manifefta-

have we received of the Love and
good Will of God towards us ? The Creating us after his own Image and Likenefs,
and the Redeeming us by the inexprefilble

tions

Sufferings

'

S
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U
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Sufferings of his only begotten Son, the

Graces and Aftiftan-ces of his holy Spirit,
the Publication of Pardon and Reconciliation, and the evident Promifes of eternal
Life, the

Means of Grace, his Word and
the good Example and Ad;

Sacraments

of

vice

others,

our Health and Wealth
the

;

Good we

enjoy, or exIs
it not therefore fit and rcafonable
peel.
to Ihew your Gratitude for fuch great Efin a

Word,

fects

of

ces?

If

all

his

Goodnels, by your beft Serviyou could not refufc Him your

Heart, when you only con fidered thePerfecof his Being; is it pofiible you fhouid
deny Him your utmoit Affection, all your
tians

when you

Soul,
3.

are ns-ade fenfible of his

Bouoty 2nd Kindssels towards you ?
CONSIDER the ExceHewy cf tbh
It is the grcr.it DeGgn of all Re-

Itgjoa to inculcate this capital Point
MnJ sf tb? CommandrKsriS. is Charity.

;

the

All

other Duties center and terminate in this

which

is the very Soul, and Liie, and
Beauty of them. It is the Meafure of our
Perfections, and gives the true Worth and
Value to all our other Aclions, without
which they cannot be acceptable to God.
This raifes us above the Creatures, and all
their Enjoyments, and unites us to the
mod perfect Being without this we are
at Enmity with God, and by this Means
,

we

we

are

rites.

GOD.

Tbe Love of

Cli. 4.

made capable of being
Faith lays
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Favouthe Foundation of our
his

Piety, Hope advances it, but Charity,
or the Love of God, gives it the finifhing
Stroke and utmoil Perfection.
THE Practice of this cr;reat Virtue confids in the following Particulars,
I.
It is
think cf

an unGOD.
To
doubted Teftimony of our Love to any
Let
Perfon, if we think often of him.
God therefore be often in your Thoughts,
2nd lift up your Mii;J to Him: Jingr.ge
youifelf as little m the Hurry and Buili*
of Life as may ixr.
what a Shan't is
it to think JncdGCurtly of a Creature lliat
you Jove, of any Defj^ii you have projccled, of an Affak you havu undertaUun,
or of iSjiintf Divtuikwa rru j-oofc, actj f o

O

mg

of

God ?

O love

-

the

mol

ca every Day

Otjc^tf freqoowrly
Acls of Love towarcJa

Flame of
in

divine

I IILTL

Love may

your Hearts.

GOD.

Toy/^t of
great deal of Pleafure in
II.

:

fb

of our

A flection-,

this

d-iiiy incrcafe

We

making

Subject of our Difcourfe, which
ject

tliatr

is

take a
that the

the

Ob-

On! of the Abun-

dance of the Heart the Muiilh fpeaketb.
Now upon what Topics does your Converfation ufually run ?
Are they not the

E

4

Trifles
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and Vanities of this World, inof chofe of your heavenly Country ?

Trifles
ftead

What is the Meaning that thou art fo
eloquent and ready to talk, when News
or Pleafure is the Subject ; fo dry and
barren, when Religion is darted ? If you
were thoroughly pofleft with the Love of
God, your Tongue would give fome
Proofs of it, and it would be the moil
agreeabie Entertainment you could receive
from others.
III.
To Aft for GOD. After you
have dedicated to God your Thoughts
and your Words, you cannot deny Him
the Vigour of your Actions, which ought
all to be animated-with the Love of Him.

This mould make you confider, how you
might pleaie Him moft in every Thing
you did, and have a greater Regard to
Him than to any Thing elie. This mould
make you in the beginning of every Action, to dedicate it to God by the Purity
of your Intention, in fuch Words as thefe
O my Gcd ! 1 (hfign to pleafe Thee \ my Aim
This Method
is thy Honour and Glory.
would raife our ordinary Actions, and make
them more valuable.
:

The Profvffer for GOD.
of Friendship are cafily made to
thofe we love, but nothing tries the Sinthan the
cerity of them more effectually,
IV.

To

fefiions

Obligation

Ch.

7&

4.

Love of
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1

Obligation of fuffering fomething in their
Behalf. If God fends you any Misfortune
or Sicknefs, or any other Affli&ion, be
not impatient, but refign yourfelf to his

Say to him, O
holy Will and Pleafure
is
Will
it
I
Lord, fince
thy
Jbould fuffer^ I
am contented, thy holy Will be done : I could
my God, to fuffer yet more for the
v)ijb t
Love of Thee* When any ill Accident
:

happens to you, fay (not in the Trouble
and Bitternefs of your Soul) / muft be willIf this
ing, becaufe Gcd will have it fo.
is not faid with a
and a
Mind,
refigned
inftead
of
an
of
A6t
Soul,
being
quiet
Will
to
the
of
it
will
God,
Conformity
prove an Act of Impatience Remember
:

always in your Afflictions, that there is a
Providence that governs all Things, and
that it is our own Fault if we do not bring
Good out of the Evil that happens to us.
Let this then be the Language of your
// is true, O God, that this Cup is
Soul
:

and

bitter,

Quick
fiicl

am

-,

me

this dffliftion touches n:e to the

but becjufe
thus,

willing to

V To
.

who

arc

I am

it

is

thy Pleafure to

entirely

bccaufe

fttjf'tr,

lew what

GOD

thy Will.

it is

loves.

Thofc

moft eminent for Piety and Vir-

tue, are his greatcll Favourites
let

fif-

fa tisfed; and I

,

therefore

no outward difadvantageous Circumhinder you from having the fame

E

Inclinations,

U

S
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loves and de-

Things conform ourfelves to his holy Will and Pleafure ; and in this confifts our Perfection
Let not therefore your own Pafiions or Intereft be the Center of your Actions ; confult God's Pleafure, and let that
govern
you ; attend to what He requires from
you, and perform it vigoroufly. It would
be Cruelty to a Friend, to do the Thing
in all

:

in

the

World

that

mod

difpleales

him.

Now

the Object of God's Hatred and
Averfion, is Sin; fly therefore from all
Evil, even the Appearance of it ; and if
at any Time unhappily fall, let your
Grief and Sorrow teftify the true Concern
you have for having offended fo good a

you

God.
VI.

To love Him

above all Thingss

God

jealous of his own Glory, and requires
the whole Man, and would not that any
is

Creature mould

be his Rival:

more

And

in

and reafonable ?
The infinite Perfections of his Nature,
and his abundant Loving-kindnefs towards
Truth, what

is

fit

you, ought they not to prevail upon you
to give Him your Heart ? Take off your
Affections from the Things of this World,
and place them upon God, who is fo infinitely amiable.
Nothing will better difcover the inordinate Love of any Crea-

ture

Ch.

The Love of
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any kind it makes us negour Duty to God, by doing what he
has forbidden, or by omitting what he has
ture, than if in

lect

commanded.
VII.

To

defire

tbat Pie le loved by

The

Zeal which you ought to
have for the Glory of God, will ferve you
as an Evidence to
whether you
diftinguifh
ethers.

really love

Him?

of

Him

Is

:

your Difcourfe often

Are you zealous

Him

that others

Do

you conwhat you can, by your Words and
by your Adi ions, to the Converfion of
Sinners, and to the Perfeverance of the
Good ? And is it your great Endeavour
that God be worfhipped, loved, and fervfhould not offend

?

tribute

ed, not only
alfo?

VIII.

,

by

yourfelf,

but by others

To converge frequently

ivilh

GOD.

Nothing is more agreeable than the Company of thofe we elleem and value, and
we need no Argument to profs us to
embrace all Opportunities to enjoy it.

The

only

Means we have of Converfing

with

God

here below,

is

by frequenting
Ordinances, by attending to what he
teaches us in his Word, by
approaching
the Throne of Grace by Prayer, and
by
his

expreffing the great Senfe we have of his
Love towards us in the Communion of
the Body and Blood of his Son
If v.-e
:

neglcci

SU N D A
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neglect fuch blefTed Opportunities when
they offer themfelves, it is a Sign our
Hearts are but cold and indifferent towards

Him

;

for if his

Love governed

us,

we

fhould count a Day in bis Courts better
than a Tkoufan'd, and the Entertainments
of his Table more delicious than when
Oil and

Wine

increafed

the Liberty of

;

we mould value
Him, before

addrefling

any temporal Satisfaction, and the Inof his Word would be like
Marrow to the Bone.
IX. To ferve Him with Fervour and
When the Service of a dear
Delight.
Friend is concerned, there is a certain
Eagernefs and free Air in performing it,
which fufficiently fhews the Joy and Satisfaction this Opportunity of ferving him
Would you be convinced of
gives us.

ftructions

your Love to God, ferve Him with Pleafure, and not with Reluctancy , ferve Him
with Fervour, and not with IndifFerency ?
If

you pray

in

Private or Public,

if

you

W ork or Bufinefs, or engaged
r

are at "your

any other Action, do it chearfully, ferIt is for God that
vently, and exactly.
in

you work, it is his Love makes ypu devout i let it appear therefore, by rhe Joy
and Fervour you fhew in ferving Him,
that God is the beloved Object of your
Soul, and that you are fo far from being
tired

MO N DAT,
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you covet nothing
more than Opportunities to give Him frefh
Teftimonies of your Affection.

tired in his Service, that

W
:
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MONDAY.

For

The Love of our Neighbour.
having given Proofs of our

God, we
AFTER
towards our

Love

exercife

to

it

are

obliged to

This

Neighbour.

of Charity

a Virtue very necelFary
in our Converfe in this World ; it unites
fort

Men
fions

together ; and the Want of it occamany Diforders in civil Society. But

how

alas!

Men

is

rare

is

this

Virtue

in this

Age?

love one another fometimes from In-

from Humour, from Inclination

tereft,

;

but few from a Principle of Chriftian.
And yet, how many ObligaCharity
tions do we lie under to practife it ?
:

i

.

I

N

refpett of

GOD.

He

has fre-

quently recommended it to us in his holy
Word, and by his exprefs Command has
made it our Duty. Our blefled Saviour
has earneftly urged

it
upon his Followers.
you have any Love for God, you muft
malve it appear by your Love of your Bre-

If

thren,

MO N DAT.
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thren

whom
whom

He

for

;
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that loveth not his Brother

he hath feen,

bow can he

he hath not feen ?

love

God

And what

a prebe to us, to

vailing Obligation fliould it
confider that God is pleafed to reckon all
the Good we do to others, as done to

Himfelf ; Inasmuch
one of the
unto me.

leaft

as ye have done

of tbefe,

it

unto

ye have done

it

2. IN refpeft of our NEIGHBOUR.
He is our Brother, equally God's Creature,

made after his Image, and the Object of
Love and Kindnefs with ourfelves
and therefore we ought to love him. The
his

;

fame precious Blood that was fhed for you,
redeemed him ; the fame Sacraments that
feed you, nourifh him ; and the fame Hope
of eternal Life, which purifies you, animates him ; and therefore you ought to

The Love of a Mother to her
love him
Children, ought to be the Pattern of our
this would make you ready at
Charity
:

-,

all

Times

to

do them Good,

patiently to

bear with their Imperfections, and to perfift in
defpite of all Difcouragements.
IN
The
3.
refpefi of OURSELVES.
which
of
Reward
God
has
Recompence
love
to
thofe
that
their
Neighpromifed

bour, mould encourage and excite you to
When
the Performance of this Virtue.
Jefus Chrift

is

reprefemed

in Scripture, as

pronouncing

Ch.

5.
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pronouncing the irrevocable Sentence of a
happy or miferable Eternity, we are told,
he will particularly inquire, whether we
have fed the Hungry, and clothed the
Naked, &V. Befides, it is our Intereft
in this World , by our Kindnefs to others
we befpeak theirs, whenever we Hand in
Need of it the great Secret to procure
the Love of others, is upon all Occafions
to teftify our Love towards them.
-,

Exercife this Virtue,

IN your 'Thoughts : By entertaining
no difadvantageous Opinions of your
By not giving way to
Neighbour
groundkfs Sufpicions and rafh Judgments
concerning him ; by throwing them back
when they offer themfdves with a ReI.

:

flection

fightcd
others,

own

!

candid

when

upon yourlelf

am I in
but hew

A

;

Lord,

regard
blind

charitable

to

in

bow

the

quickFaults of

di(cover ing

Man makes

my

the molt

Judgment of every Body

,

and

Neighbour's Actions are capable of a double Interpretation, he puts the
beft upon them.
The ordinary Rule of
his

Judging others by,

is

ourielves

;

and

when our own

Inclinations are bad, and
our Wills bent upon that which is Evil,

we

eafily

perfuade

ourielves

that

our

Neighbour governs himlelf by the fame
Meaiures.
II.

IN

MO N DAT.
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IN your Words.
Here a particular
Guard muft be fet, becaufe there are fo
many Ways of tranfgreffing our Duty.
Some upon the leaft Provocation give
bad Language, fpeak with Anger and
Contempt of others, which no Pretence
Others make it
whatfoever can juftify.
II.

their Bufinefs to divert themfelves at the

Expence of others by
every Thing that comes
gratify

and by

Raillery,
in their

Minds

to

their Pafiion.

THE Talent of Raillery is very dangerous, and therefore it is beft to keep at a
Diftance from it.
For, firft^ It is apt to
injure ourfelves, by making us light and
trifling,

and by impairing the

Devotion.

A

Mind

thus

Spirit

of

corrupted,

which makes a common Practice of turning the moft ferious and facred Things
into ridicule, can

have but a very indif-

ferent Tafte for Religion : By degrees, it
will quite extinguifh it in thofe that give

themfelves this Liberty, and
are diverted

by

it.

fenfive to others,

Rules of Charity.

in thofe that

And, fecondly\ It is
becaufe it wounds

At

firft

of-

the

thefe

merry
Gentlemen pretend only to divert themfelves and the Company , but afterwards
their Railleries become tirefome, or their
Jetls have too much Piquancy, and very
often they end in Difputes and Quarrels.

THOSE

5.

The Love of our Neighbour.

THOSE

that next offend in their

89

Tongue,

and alas one fees
cannot converfe with-

are the Evil-Jpeakers

!

;

but too many who
out making their Neighbours Baults the
Subject of it ; who being pufhed on by
Knvy, or by an unhappy Cuftom, cenfure and detract as often as they fpeak.
They endeavour, indeed, fometimes to
excufe themfelves, by pretending, it is
only by way of Sport and Diverfion but
what a cruel Pleaftire is it, to play with
Mens Honour and Reputation, which to
fome is dearer to them than their Lives ?
At other Times they pretend they fay nowhen
thing but what every Body knows
nlas
their Neighbours Faults arc far from
being fo public as they think , but granting that they were fo, it is a Sign we
have but little Charity for our Neighbour,
when we endeavour, inftead of conceal,

;

!

Imperfections, to entertain
Companies with the Relation of them

ing

his

:

all

By

means they certainly fpread, and the
Man is made more contemptible.

this

THE -proud Man is not Ids at variance
with Charity, than the Evil-fpeaker and
DetraRer.
He cannot bear to hear any
one commended ; fo much Praife as is
given to another, feems to
CJlory,

which makes him

lefien his

own

as ingenious in
of others, as

diminilhing the Reputation

he

MO N DA
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dextrous in aggrandizing his own.
His Vanity makes him believe, that when
the Imperfections and Fraiities of others
are dilcovered, he himfelf will only remain

he

fit

is

Applaufe and Commendation.
not this the very Top of Envy

to receive

Now,

is

and Pride

ALL

?

Ways of tranfgreffing the
Rules of Charity you mull carefully avoid.
Speak all the Good you know of
your Neighbour, and let your Difcourfc
tend to raiie fais Character.
Never fay
any Thing that may (hock the lead Perfon
in the World ; and fpeak of others with
thefc

the krne Refervednefc that you defire they
jQiouM fpeak of you.

Iw your

III.

dfitions.

Be

fb far

from

either in his Per-

hurting your Neighbour,
fon or Edate, as to do him

all

the

good

your Power. Exercife
all Acts of Mercy and Charity in relation
to him, for which you can never want an
Offices that

lie

in

Are there not many ignorant Souls to be inftructed, and many Sinners to be reproved, many Poor to be
Opportunity.

relieved,

many

many

Sick to be vifited,

Prifoners to be

and

fet free ?

NEVER pretend that your Charity may
be abufed, and that you meet with returns
of Ingratitude this Thought may be apt
;

to lead

you

into the

Wrong.

But granting

Ch

5
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ing that you meet with fuch Difcouragement, and that Men return Evil for the

Good you do

them, dill perfevere from
Love to God, he will never
The more
forget your Labour of Love
difinterefted your Charity is, the more it
the Motive of

:

tends to Perfection.

IV.

BEAR

with the Infirmities of ctbtrs.
Why
you fo apt to be angry with your
Neighbour? God is patient towards you,
are

notwithftanding your daily Provocations,
and you continually (land in need of the

Forbearance of others

:

This makes

it

rea-

you fhould be kind and compafiionate towards them. You indulge too
nnueh your own iJi Humour, and are apt
to entertain Averfioos and Antipathies afonable, that

gainit fbme People; which is theOccafion
that the leaft of their Faults become in-

fupportoble to you. Re member the Maxim which St Paul recom mended to the
Chriftians

firfl

der.s,

You
is

in

;

Bear ye

dm another's Eur-

and fo

fulfil thj LK-JU of drift.
may object, that your Neighbour

the

Wrong

;

fuppofing he

is fo,

he

the greater Object of your Companion ;
but do not contract Guilt to yourfelf,

is

by any unchriftian Behaviour.

The

In-

jury, it is pollible, was provoking; and
the Contempt with which he uled you

touched you

very near

;

facrifice

your
Relentment

M NDA
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Refentment to the crucified Jefus ; the
more the Perfon was to blame, and the
greater your Mortification is, the more it
your Charity in Pardoning, in deof any Temptation to the contrary.
REMEMBER always, that you con-

raiies

fpite

verfe not with Angels, but with Men,
who are frail and inconftant, and feldom
in the fame Humour, fo that an unguard-

ed Expreflion may eafily fall from them.
Lay not any Strefs upon a rafh Word,
change the Difcourfe, or jeft it off, but be
Cure not to fufFer yourlclf to be provoked.
If you neglect it, no more Notice will be
taken of it ; but if you give way to Anger and Refentment, the very Remembrance of the Word or Action that difturbcd you, will give you frtm Uneafinefs
whereas if you neither think nor
fpeak of it more, the Senle of it will immediately wear off.
;

BESIDES, there is a great Inconvenience in being fo quick to relent every litThing that is laid or done- againll us.
They that provoke you, bein not go-

tle

_

verned by

Principles of Virtue, will
make this Advantage of it, that they will
fay and do Things on purpole to vex you,
ftridt

and to increafe your ill Humour.
V. CONDESCEND to others. Our Temand
pers and Inclinations are fo different,
often

Ch.

5.
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often fo oppofite the one to the other, that
it is hard if the Rules of Charity are not

You muft therefrequently tranfgrefled.
fore be upon your Guard, that the moft
provoking Occafions do not force from
Let others be never
fo much
Wrong, do not perfevere
in maintaining the Debate ; fubmit to
and if
others, at leaft by your Silence
never
another
of
are
Mind,
People
perfift
in the Matter: Why mould you torment
yourfelf about what is impoffible? which

you your Charity.
in the

-,

their Apprehenfion of Things ;
fucceed in it, yet you
could
you
not
the
at
Hazard of your Chaought
in
the
which
rity,
Sight of God is of great

is,

to

and

change

if

Price.

VI. BE zeahus for the Gocd of your
It is but a fmall Inflance of
Neighbour.
your Charity, if you only relieve thofe

Wants of your Neighbour that relate to his
Body, and at the lame Time neglect to help
more important Concerns of his
Be ready therefore upon all Occafions, to a (lift him with good Counfel and
Advice-, to reprove him in the fofteft and

him

in the

Soul.

gentled Language, and \\ ith fuch a Temper of Mind, that he may plainly perceive

you aim

at

to comfort

deavour

to

promoting

his true

Welfare

;

him under his Affliction Enrecover him from the Ways of
:

Sin

M NDA
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Sin and Error, by your Example, as well
as

Let your Conver-

by your Difcourfe.

fation excite

him

to Piety and Devotion ;
Prayers, and other Chriftian

and by your
Methods, let it appear, that the Salvation
of his Soul is dear to you.
VII. REJOICE when any Good happens to

you loved your Neighbour as you
would give you a
ought,
and you would
of
deal
Pleafure,
great
be touched with a true Concern for his
But mod Men are governMisfortunes.
ed by a contrary Principle, which makes
him.

If

his Profperity

them

repine

and

rifh,

when

fecretly

their

flou-

Neighbours

rejoice

when

they

fall

any confiderable Difafters. This
Ihould put you continually upon your
Guard againft the firft Motions of Envy,
that you may not give way to them ;

into

this

mould excite you to teftify your Sawhen your Neighbour is pleafed,

tisfaction

becaufe

it

you owe

is

to

a

Mark

him

,

of Affection which
fympathize with him

under any Calamity ; if it is in your
Power, comfort him, and foften his Mifery, but at leaft, let him never want
your Companion.
VIII.

OVERCOME

have entertained.
pleafe

us

know

not

by a

why

,

any Averfion you
certain Perlbns

As fome
fort

of Sympathy, we

fo others dilpleafe us

by

a fort

Love of our Neighbour. 9^
a fort of Antipathy, which we can give
no account of. It is fo me what difficult
Ch.

5. T^he

entirely to

conquer thefe Averfions, be-

caufe fomefimes they proceed from Nature
and Conftitution But we may prevent
:

the outward Appearance of

prefimg

all

it, by fupcontemptuous and reproachful

Language.

ANTIPATHY

thus governed,

may be

compared to a wild Beaft chained as long
as you keep it confined, it is not able to
do any hurt ; but if you once let it loofe,
it is incredible what Mifchief it will do
;

to

yourfelf and

every

Body

As

elfe.

you give no outward Tefti monies
long
of your Averfion, it will be attended
with no ill Confequence, provided you
do not pleafe yourfelf with fuch Thoughts,
but rather endeavour to fupprefs the irrebut
gular Motions they may occafion
as

,

once you give way to your Antipathy,
by doing every Thing which that dictates,

if

in a little

Time you
*

deal of Guilt.
tience

whatever

will contract a c;reat
**-)

Therefore bear with Pais

fhocking to you in

other People, and neither by Word or
Gefture dilcover the Averiion and Uneafmefs that they give you, though it may
be fometimes a Complaint might be jufHfiable.

But

this

ftrong Virtue.

is

a great Inftance

of a

CHAP.
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For TUESDAY.

HUMILirr.

TH

E

great Condefcenfion of

our

Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift,
taking upon him human Nature, and

in

in

fubmitting to all the Frailties and Infirmities of it, Sin only excepted,
purely for

our Benefit and Advantage, ought to animate and excite us all to the Practice of
Cbriftian Humility, the Foundation of all
other Virtues, very peculiar to the Inftitution of the Religion eftablifhed by our
Saviour, and unknown to the wife Men
and Philofophers of the Gentile World ;
by the Poifeffion of which, we become
acceptable,
I.

To GOD.

that his Delight
the Lowly ; it

is

is

For he hath

among

declared,
the Humble and

upon them
Favours

that he be-

and it is
and acceptance with Him.
Nothing is more conthan
his
holy Nature
tradictory to
Pride ; upon which account God takes
ftows

his

choiceft

their Prayers

;

that find accefs

a particular Pleafure in confounding a
Vice, which endeavoured to oppofe his

Glory

Ch.
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Glory in Heaven, and does its utmoft to
rob Him of it upon Earth.
Nothing is
of God,
the
Grace
to
fo effectual
procure
and to preferve the Continuance of it, and
even to recover it when it is unhappily loft,
But this Virtue does not
as Humility.
only

make

II.

us acceptable to

To Men.

What can

God

but,

;

be more ami-

able than he who defpifes no Body, who
never praifes himfelf, and who makes it
his Glory to give way to others :
And,
on the contrary, what is more hateful
than a proud Man ? He is odious to
every one, no Body can bear him, and
every one endeavours to mortify him, in

If he
order to bring down his Vanity
meets with any con fider able Humiliation,
:

no Body grieves to lee his Pride punifhed.
Suppofing a Per fon endowed with all the
advantageous Qualities of Body and Mind,
adorned with all the Gifts of Nature and
Grace, if he grows vain, and prides himfelr" in them, he
immediately expoies himfelf to

Contempt.

ful to

God and Man than

mility

farther

Nothing

is

more

Pride

,

but

hate-

Hu-

makes us acceptable and

eafv,
III.

To

Ourfelves. Humility preferves
Mind, makes us quiet
whereas Ambition is the con-

the Peace of the

and eafy
itant Source of Trouble and Vexation.
,

F

The

DAT.
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never at reft ; and as
of the Point of
extremely
Honour, the lead Word touches him to
the Quick ; a little Contempt and Neglect finks him, and the Praifes and Incenfe that is given to others, feem to re-

he

is

fenfible

is

upon his Honour and Reputation.
His main Dffign is to raife himfelf

flect

above others

and

,

in

order to that Pur-

pofe, he fpares neither Calumny, nor Detraction, nor Falfhood: If he does not
fucceed in his Aim, as it is very often

abortive, Vanity and

Ambition having -no

Bounds, he is expofed to an unaccountable Uneafincfs, great Trouble and Anguifh attend his Difappointment Wherethe humble Man never increafes the
:

as,

Mortifications that happen to him, by
and vexing; ; becaufe he efleems

fretting

himfelf unworthy of Honour, and as dethat Contempt he meets with.

ferving

The

fhortell

Ambition

;

Way

and

to iiappinels

is,

to fly

we aim at a quiet and'
we muft not exalt our-

if

contented Life,
felves, nor do any thing through Strife
and Vainglory
for if we indulge thisdeftructive Pafi>on, Harnaifs Fate will, be
ours , and in the midfb of Honour, Plenty, and Abundance, we fhall, with him,
,

be apt to complain,
nothing.

and

Ad

fay,

So capable

is

a

this
little

Neglect

Ch.
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Enjoyments of a

proud Man.

THIS Virtue mutt be

pracliled,

Maintain always
low Opinion of yourfelf, and preferve
a
great Kfteem and Refpect for others.
Acknowledge that once ye were nothing ,
and that fince you have received your Being from the Bounty of God, you have
I.

//; oitr

Thoughts.

a

by offending Him. Own your
to be Weaknefs and MiCondition
preient
and
that
you can do nothing withfery,
And
out the Afllftance of divine Grace.
a bufed

as to

it,

what

is

Body muft be
it is

certain

to

come,

the

Food of Worms, though

it

is

your

uncertain in \\hat State and Condition

your Soul
work cut

which fhould make us
Xs.lvation ivi:b Fear and

will be
oi'.r

,

T- cmbiing.

TAKE Ca e not to indulge Thoughts
of Vanity, not to govern your Actions
with a Regard to Men, fceking only to
If you are fo foolifh as to
pleafe them.
labour for Vainglory, )ou will receive
noothur Recompence than the empty Returns of popular Applaule.
JI. In our Words.
Nothing is more
contemptible than one who abounds in his
own

Praifes ; he is not aware, that inftead
of increafing his Reputation, he really diminilhesit; and by his vainglorious Con-

F

2

verfation,
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verfation,

acquires
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the Character of a

proud Man. Be not always making Apologies for thyfelf, and throwing the Fault
upon others, even when you have a fair

This Sort of Humiliation,
which you patiently endure, will encreafe
your Virtue in this World, and your ReOccafion.

'Ward in the next.
III. In our Actions and outward Deportment.
Humility, when once really fixed
in
in

our Minds, will neceflarily fhew itfelf
our outward Actions.
Exercife your-

fuch exterior Things as
^your inward Humility ; the
bell Means to attain this Chriftian Virtue,

felf frequently in

may

tellify

often to practife it.
Let your Way of
Living be conformable to that State and
Condition which the Providence of God
has placed you in ; let no extravagant
is

your Clothes: What
?
Vanity is a
Vice which cods us dear, and makes us
but empty Returns.
Let not yoi:r Gait
and Deportment, and your Method of
Acting and Speaking with others, favour
of Vanity, and betray the Marks of a
proud, conceited Mind ; on the contrary,
let all your Actions be
governed with
Modefty and Condefccnfion, in Honour

Expence appear
fignifies fo

in

much Luxury

preferring others to yourfcif.

IV. In

Ch.
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There
IV. In giving Way to oilers.
fome People, who almoft continually
employ themfelves in comparing themin considering whether
felves with others
others pay them the Refpect that is due to
them
and whether the Merits of fuch a
are

-,

,

Size ought to be preferred to theirs.
All
fuch Sort of Thoughts fhould be laid afide,
and we mould never fay, ] am more confiderallc than fuch an -me

give Place

lo

Honour, as
more to him

;

// is his

Bufitiefs to

;///?, and to fahite me frjl, &c.
has been obferved, belongs

it, than to him that
be granted, that you
are more considerable than the Per fun to

receives

whom

it.

Let

it

you give Place, by

your Glory
it

that gives

will

that

Means

brighter ; for
that Virtue and

will fhine the

plainly appear,

Civility, and not any Obligation, inclined
you to make the Condefcenfion.

V. In avoiding Commendation.

who

much

too

Some

can forbear praifing themfelves, are
pleafed

when others commend

own Glory,
but are very glad when it prefents itlelf
Others are very dextrous to give Men a
Handle to commend them, and can contrive Occafions to have themfclves
praifed
and efleemed.
them

-,

they leek not their

ENCOURAGE no
fers

Difcourfe that

Incenfe to yourfelfi
F. j

very

of-

often

it

pro-

rUESDAT,
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proceeds from Flattery and Compliment,
at the befl, is the Effect of other
Peoples Charity, rather than your own
Merit
Turn the Converfation, as foon

and

:

you can, to fome other Subject ; the
lefs Glory you receive from Men, the
greater will be conferred upon you by
tne Hands of God.
However, you muft
take Care never to omit any Adt of Viras

tue, though it may tend to your Praife
and Commendation ; our Duty muft bs
refolutely practifed, whatever the ConteAs Praife muft not be the
quence is.
Motive, fo neither muft it be the Hin-

drance.
It is no
VI. In Buffering Contempt.
fmall Virtue that confifts in bearing Contempt i either your natural Infirmities, or

your wilful Faults, or accidental Blunders,
with Confufion
You
meet witli indifj
creet and pafilonate l eople, who, with
will be apt to cover you
will
before others.

or without Cauie,

may

be inclined to

defpife you, and may endeavour to fhock
In the Name
you, and make you uneafy
of God, be not fo nice and delicate upon
the Point of Honour; bear this Humiliation with Patience, and remember it is
more glorious before God and Man to
:

pardon an Injury than to revenge it
and that the Victory you gain over your-

;

fclf

HUMILITY.
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felf

upon fuch an Occafion,

ceptable to
a

God

leis difficult

WHEN

we

103
is

more

than an hundred

ac-

Ads

of

Virtue.

provoked, Refentment
we grow fad and uneafy, and prefently endeavour to return
the Injury we have received, by recrimiare

ordinarily follows

;

nating or complaining, or by returning
the Affront in kind.
call Reafon to

We

juftify our Paflion, and are apt to infinuate, that our Refutation is concerned, as
in ell as the Edification of our Neighbour ^

who may
guilty

;

be fcandalized, if be thought you

that upon fucb

an Occajlon,

not to

your Resentment woidd be Stupidity ;
that if this Affront Jlou/d be put up, ycu
Jftoutd draw a hundred others upon you : So
ingenious is Vanity to cover itfelr with
the Pretext of Reafon.
But be not imtejltfy

poled upon by theferalfe Imaginations and
empty Reafons Let Humility be your
Reiuge, and receive your Confufion with
a generous and invincible Patience.
VII. /;/ i.joicing in Contempt upon the
Account of cur Duty.
The Perfection of
this Virtue extends, not only to the Suffering of Contempt, but to the being
pkaied with it for Righteoufnefs fake.
Let not the fcornful Reproaches of bad
Men, either abate or diminifh thy Zeal in
:

lerving

God, and

in

F

doing Good.
4

Let
not

rUESDAT.
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not their profane Jefts weaken thy Faith,
or difcourage thee in thy ChriflianCourfe-,
but embrace joyfully their unjuft Reflections, and their tearing thy Reputatioi
in pieces, thr.t, in this humbled Condition, thou mayft be more conformable to
the blefied Jefus, who
his particular Character ,

made Humility
and though thy

Endowments, and Talents, and Actions,
may deferve Efteem and Confideration,
yet defire rather to have thy Virtues concealed, whereby they become more bright
in the Sight of God, who fteth infecre f ^
and will reivard tbee openly. The Ap-

plaufe of Men might corrupt thy Mind
with vain Conceits j might fill thy Fancy
with falfe Pleafure ; might tempt thee to

much Honour

alcribe too

too

little

to

God.

But

and
Hatred and

to thyfelf,

their

thee to place thy
in
the
only
Glory
Hopes of his Favour ,
and to purlue more earneftly the pure
Delights of a good Confcience ; and does

Contempt may teach

not fuch an Initance of divine Providence
deferve to be rejoiced in ?

IN [rafti/ing Humility

VIII.

defning

Praifr itron that

are ibrne,

',

Account.

witbwt
There

who appear Humble, and who

give way to others, but at the fame Time
are very glad that others fhould take notice

of it;

if

they put

up an

Affront, or

bear

HuM

Ch/6.
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bear patiently any Reflect', on, they are
" I
defirous of being applauded.
know,

"

what you have faid againft
will think no more of it,
" fince it is a Man's
Duty to bear Con"
Love
of
God.-" Another
fur
the
tempt
will come and relate the Pains he has
taken upon an Occafion of pradtifing his
Duty, the Humiliation and Mortification
11

fay they,

me, but

I

how thefe People
he has fuffered. Alas
deceive themfelves in thinking that Humility is confident with Bragging of it,
and of their bed Aclions. The bdl Part
of this Virtue is lo(l when we defire to
make it known to others, \vhcn we acquaint them with what we know others
!

do againfl us. Upon thefe Ocwe mould be filent, and not k't
perceive that we take any Notice

fay and
caiions

others

of the Contempt that

poured upon us.
in fuftering of
Humiliation and Mortification, without
that any one mould know we fuf-,
tit-firing

True Humility

is

confifts

'

for

it.

<>
F

5
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Patience and Refignation.
the
ftances of
COnfidering
tience

is

many

Life,

abfolutely

uneafy CircumVirtue of Pa-

this

Whence

necefftry.

proceeds Swearing and Scolding, and
Difcuntent in a Family, which is oftentimes rather a little Hell, than a well
regulated Society, but from the Want of
this Virtue? It is but patiently bearing a
fmall Mifcarriage, a trifling Difappointment, a peevifh or crofs Word, and thefe

never get any Ground.
ns are like the Teft to Gold, they

Diforders could
Affiicti

prove and diicover the Truth and ExcelIf any crofs Aclency of our Virtues.
cident befals us, we look upon ourfclves
as very unfortunate, inftead of efteeming
ourfelves happy in meeting with an Opportunity of exprefilng to God our ReConfider therefignation and Patience.
fore in

all

teitable

Truths

i

Afflictions

thefe three

incon-

:

.THAT God permits them foryour

Good.

proceeded only from the
of
God, dees it become his
Pleafure
good
If

Afflictions

Creatures

Ch

.
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But when
Creatures to oppofe his Will
and AdProfit
God permits them fur our
World
be
in
the
can
any thing
vantage ;
?

a greater

Argument of Comfort and Sup-

pert under them

?

It is

polTible that

it

we cannot appremay
but is ic
hend any Benefit from them
reafonable that God mould give us an Acbe objected, that

;

count of what he does, and the Motives
and Reafons of his Dealing with us? Does
not

And canHe know all we luffer
He deliver us whenever He pleafes ?
5

i

not
It he continues to afflict us, it is either to
punifh us for our Sins, which are of ib
perverie a Malignity, that t(,o' we fuftered
a thouiand Times more, yet they would
deierve greater Punifhment ; or to im-

prove our Virtue-, or toanfwer the Defigns
of his Providence, which you ought always to adore, though the Methods of it arc
O how deceitwrapt up in Obfcurity.
ful and falfe ace the Judgments of Men ?
!

\Vhatyou

Good

call Evil, is

to you.

frequently a great'
that God bears

Remember

the Character of a fkilful Phyfician, who
makes you fuffer in order to your Reco-

very.

He

you only
2.

a kind Father, who
punifhes
order to- your greater Good.

is

in

THAT

and procures

Argument

h accsptabU to God,
Favour.
Should not this
make us rejoice in Suffering,
Patience

bis

WEDNESDAY:
fmce

is

it

a

Means of
the

ch. 7

.

raifing us to the

Favour of God

?
highefl Dignity,
The Crofs is the Path that leads to Blifs,
in which the holy Jefus and his blefted

Saints

marched

fhould

we think

Jentfa?em

in

before

us

;

and

why

to arrive at the heavenly
a different
from thofe

Way

gone before us ? The Captain of
our Salvation was made perfect thro' Sufferings, and our Conformity to him is
our Glory and his Delight ; upon thele

who

are

Occafions

we fhouid

think ourfelvcs hap-

py, confidering that thefe light Affliftions,
which are but for a "Moment, work for us

an eternal and exceeding Weight of Glory.
Let us never complain that Sicknefs and
Pain, and other Troubles, hinder us from
doing the Good we propofe and defign ;
fiich Cafes Patience is that proof Virtue which God requires
Exercife
per
from us , and to bear with Patience and

becaufe in

Refignation the Afflictions his wife Providence lays upon us, is a greater Degree
of Perfection at that Time, than exercifing ourfelves in good Works.
3. THAT Impatience provokes God, and
weakens our fpiritual Strength.
What an

unaccountable Piece of Folly is it, of one
Evil to make two ; and inftead of abating
and lefiening our Sufferings, to augment
and increafe them ? To what tend our

Mm rnur-
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Murmurings and Complaints, our Impatience and Uifcontent, but to offend God
and to rob us of the Profit and Advantage
of our Sufferings ? If you fubmit to them
with Refignation, your Virtue, and the
Favour of God, encreafes towards you
but if you murmur and are diffatisfied,
:

your prefent Sufferings

will only ferve to
you in

increaie thofe that are referred for

the other

World.

patience

eafe

procure you a

you ImDoes it

Befides, does
your Afflictions ?

Remedy

?

No The

Evil

:

incurable by any fuch Means
Bear it
therefore with Patience, and do not make

is

:

yourfelf doubly unhappy.

Mark of great

It is a

Sign and

Imperfection, not to

grow

by the good Things God gives us
to enjoy, and to become \\orfe by the evil
better

Things

He

lays

upon us

to fuffer.

order to exercife this Virtue
j.

In

;

NEVER murmur againft

God.

Who

any Man fhould be
hardy enough to complain againft God,
and mould dare to find Fault with that

would believe

that

?
Some are
in (innate, that
to
is
apt
very fevere ,
feems fometimes to abandon us j
that

Providence he ought to adore

He

He

that they do not deferve the Treatment
that Juftice is on
;
they receive from

Him

their Side

j

and that others are to blame.

Nay, fome carry

their Difcontent fo
high,
o
as

WEDNESDAY
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as to break out into paffionate and defperate Exprefiions, as if they were inclined
to revenge" themfelves upon the Deity by
their infolent Speeches.

People

God

be

Alas
can luch
convinced that
!

thoroughly

a kind and indulgent Father, that
chaftifes hisChildren for their Good ; that

He

is

a charitable Phyfican,

is

who

pre-

and diftafteful Remedies for
the Recovery of their Health ? Refign
therefore yourfelfto his blefied Will, and
fcribes bitter

Him

addrefs yourfelfto

after this

manner

:

I cbearfully accept of this
Loft, this Humiliation, of, this Crofs and
Affliction, becaufe it is thy Wiliit Jhouldbefo.
IVilt be done.

Vby

NEVER

2.
is

be impatient with others.

It

common, when any Misfortune
us, to blame thole who come next

very

befals

incur way, to find Fault with thofe that
deferve it, and thofe that do not.
Upon
fuch Occafions,

we

utter indecent

Words,

we

indulge injurious Reflexions, and
fometimes we are provoked to Blows.

Alas if our Anger is not under Government, we fhall contract great Guilt to
!

ourfelves.

IT

is

true,

we ought fometimes

to re-

prove others ; but we muft not make a
Vice of a Virtue, by adminiftring Correction with Paflion,

Meafures

and by obferving no
It ofterv
of it.

in the dilpenfing

happens,

Ch.
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happens, that by admonifhing after an ill
Manner, we commit a greater Fault than

we

defign to reform.
q. NEVER be impatient with yourfelf.

AfTure yourfelf, that an impatient Man
Becomes his own Executioner, and that he
torments himfelf by a thoufand needlefs
Difcontents and Inquietudes \ he becomes
infupportable to himfelf, every

him

Thing

dif-

and he entirely lofes the
Peace and Quiet of his own Mind. Never
let
any ill Accident or bad Succefs of an
Undertaking, rob you of that inward
Peace, which is the true Mark of a good
Mind, as Unquietnefs is of an evil one.
pleales

;

The Wicked

are

like

the troubled Sea,

Even the Sins that
into
fall
not
draw upon you
fhould
you
Vexation of Spirit.
Your only Bufinefs
then is, to humble yourfelf before God
that can never reft.

under the Senfe of them, heartily to beg
his Pardon and
Forgivenefs, and then to
compofe yourfelf to the fame Tranquillity

you formerly enjoyed.

NEVER fay any tbing in a PnJJlcn.
not then a proper Seafon to make a
Reply, or to undertake any thing of Confequence ; becaufe in a Fit of Anger, Paffion clouds the
Let the
Underflanding.
4.

It

is

Smoke
iettle,

fly

off,

let

and then you

the troubled

Water

will be able to difco-

ver,

WEDNESDAY.
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ver, what Reafon requires from you,
the Storm of PafTion is quieted.

THE
ger

true

boil in

Remedy when you

your Bread,

is

when
An-

find

to retire,

7.

or to

change the Difcourle, or ellb to impofe
upon yourfelf on fuch Occafions an obfiinate Silence, other wife you will be apt to
offend with your Tongue.

BEG you above

I

ful

of

you

all

this Direction

,

Things to be mindfor, fooner or later,

of whatever you
your Anger.

will certainly repent

fhall fay or

LET me
upon

do

in

farther give you a little Hint
I find feveral are able

this Subject.

moderate themfelves when they are
provoked to Anger, and can govern their
Refentment at the Time when they are offended ; but fome Time after they apply
themfelves to their Friends and Intimates,
to relate to them the bad Treatment they
have received , and under the Pretence of
afking Advice, and of feeking Comfort,
they will make a long Narration of the
Injuries they have received. Now to what
Purpofe is all this Difcourfe, and what
does it ferve for, but to renew their Refentment, which was almoft appeafed and
to rekindle their Anger, which was almoft extinguifhed. By this Manner of
to

;

proceeding, your
ed, and

Mind

you no ways

is

more exafperathim to whom

edify

you

Ch. 7.
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yon complain, whoeafily perceives by your
Complaints, how fenfibly you are touched
with the Treatment you have met with.
5. BE ready to pardon thofe that offend
you. There are fome, who take Things To
much to Heart, and refent fo highly the

lead

Thing

that

has been done againft

make Forgivenefs a hard
Work. But this is a great

that they

them,
and difficult
and dangerous Error.
Thefe
for if

We

muft not be

Honour
upon
to
be
defpifed ;
Things ought
we dwell upon them, if we examine

fo delicate

the Point of

:

little

and confider them, our Imagination will
quickly magnify them*, and the more we
think upon them, the more intolerable
they will appear to us, and the Fire of AnIf you had
ger will burn more fiercely.
not laid fo much Strefs upon a little Provocation, you would have been free from
the Anguifh and Trouble you now fuffer.
NEVER go about to cover your Pafllon
and your Vanity with the Pretext of Piety and Rcafon, but always remember
what I am now about to fay to you. If
what is faid or done againft you does
you no real Hurt, you ought to defpife
it.

for

If you fuffer any Thing by it bear ic
God's fake, pardon it willingly, and

make Advantage of
ty to

improve

fo fair

an Opportuni-

in Virtue.
6.

APPLY

WEDNESDAY*
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APPLY yourfelf

6.

to

When

Him.
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God with

Truft in

fucceeds, God
in the Day of

every Thing
too often forgot , but
Adverfity we feek to him for Relief.
The Emptinefs of Creature Comforts,

is

and the Vanity of all worldly Things,
being thoroughly difcovered, we addrefs

Him that can only help us.
does not deny us human Support in
our Afflictions, but expecls we mould
put our chief Truft and Confidence in
ourfelves to

God

Him, and depend upon Him

theSucwhich
Meby
thod, He very often is prevailed upon to
appear incur Behalf but if he does not,
and ftill thinks fit to deny what we defire,
of

cefs

all

other

Means

for

;

-,

it

becaufe

is

He

Store for us.

has fomething better in

Always remember

this lait

Hint, that God has fomething better in
Store for you.
7 SUFFER joyfully, a rd with a Willing
nefs to endure more, if God thinks fit. Is it
or Joy fown in
poflible to find any Seed
-

.

the

?
Yes
Minds of

Path of Sufferings

they fpring up

in the

certainly,
thofe that

are thoroughly convinced that their Sufferings
O come from God, and therefore dehis blefTed
light in the Accomplifhment of

Like Soldiers, they
with
who
fuffer
chearfully obey the
Joy,
Orders of their Prince, when his Service

Will and Plealure.

expofes-.

Ch.
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cxpofes them to the greateft Fatigues. Let
not therefore Sorrow and Trouble link

your Spirits, preferve a compofed Countenance, and let all your Anfwers be made
with Mildnefs. And ftill advance farther

Temper and

Difpofition of your
embrace
Mind,
greater Sufferings, if
the Providence of God thinks fit to exer-

the

in

to

Lord, if
you with greater Trials.
be thy Will, lay more if {on me \ all I beg
is, that at the jams 'Time ikon "jcouldft be
f leafed to increafe my Patience.
cife

it

CONFORM

8.

yourfelf to the Will of God,
It is
which he fends you.

in tlofe /JffliftwKS

it is our Duty to fubmit to
what God in his Wifdom fhall lay upon
us ; and that we mould always pray, that
his Will may be done. However, it is very
necefiary that I mould warn you againft

agreed, that

an ill Practice,* too common amon^
thofe
^>
that are otherways very devout
They
are apt to declare their Readinefs to fuffer,
:

the Will of God makes it their Duwhich they defire to conform themfelves, but they would fain excufe themfelves from the prcfent Affliction that lies
upon them, and think any other would be
but that which they enealy to them
dure, alwaj
appears to them unfeafon-

when

ty, to

-,

-,

able

:

They complain,

deavour

it

hinders their

after Chriilian Perfection

j

Enand
that

WEDNESDAY

ii6

that inftead of

their Virtue,

it

The Man who
Reputation, declares how

their % Guilt.

increafes
is

improving

Ch. 7

touched

in his

willingly he would fubmit to any other
Affliction that could befal him , but he
is

not able to bear fuch injurious Reflecthey ftrike too near his Heart. The

tions,

that is confined to his Bed,
irkfome and very tirefome, complains that his Diftemper makes him impatient and difcontented, and prevents the
Practice of feveral good Works he de-

Man,

fick

which

is

if free

figned,

from

Woman, who meets

his

Sicknefs.

The

with a perverfe Huf-

and with obftinate, difobedient
Children, would fuffer willingly any other
band,

Affliction, except that which lies upon
her, which fhe imagines can only ferve to
increafe her Mifery in this Life and the

next.

but

In fhort, there

who would be

is

almoft no Body

willing to exchange

their prefent Crofs for another, and think
themfelves unhappy in the particular fort
their Sufferings j whence it proceeds
that their Minds are always unquiet, and
that they never perfectly refign themfelves

of

to the

Will of God.

Now

all this

reafonable

j

for

Management
is it

not

God

is

very un-

that fends cr

permits that particular Affliction ? Does
not the Manner of your Suffering come

from

rHURSD4T
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from his Hand ? It is for you to determine what He ought to do ? And ought
you to prefcribe to him the particular
Crofs he fhonld lay upon you ? Banifh all
fuch Thoughts from your Mind, and
let the Crofs which he fends you be received with Refignation and Satisfaction,
though it may be it is not what you
would have chofe for yourfMf It is fuf:

make you contented and
comes from God and that

ricient to

that

it

fore

it is

to

;

by

this Affliction that

make ycur

quiet,
there-

He defigns

Calling and Election

lure.
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Of
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VIII.

THURSDAY.

Improvement of our

'Talents,

and

Co-operation 'with God's Grace.

W

do you think that the blefled
Saints arrived at Chriftian Perfec-

HO

and at the Ilappinefs of
Heaven, which they now enjoy ? Why, it
was by a faithful Improvement of thofe

tion in this Life,

Talents

God

intruded to their

ment 3 by not receiving

his

Manage-

Grace

in vain,

bur

THURSDAT.
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but by correfponding to it, carefully endeavouring to make themfelves perfect in
that State and Condition which God had
called

them

BE

i.

places

to.

content uoith

you

Alas

in.

!

that condition "God

how

is it

poflible for

you
Happinefs of the next
Life, but by being faithful and religious
in thofe Circumfbnces that Providence
has determined for you ? Be fure inftaatly
to beg of God the Light of his holy Spirit,
when you are about choofing your Callto arrive at the

ing, or

engaging in any particular State
and be not fo
and Condition of Life
,

much

influenced by Paflion, by Interefl,
or any worldly Confideration, as by Reaas

fon,

by

its

Tendency

Salvation, and

as

by

the

to

promote your
Advice of your

Parents, or a pious faithful Friend.

And

above all Things defire of God, that He
would teach you to do his Will.
2 ACQU T y our
felf faithfully of the particular Obligations of your Condition. There
are Saints in all Callings, and in all Circuinftances of Life Never pretend therefore, that in your Condition the Difficuli

.

:

too great to work out
for as the Providence

ties are

tion

,

your Salvaof God has

placed you in it, He will not fail to fupply you with all fuch Means as are neceifary fcr your Prrgrefs in Piety and Virtue.

Be

Ch.
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8.

God, and faithfully
Duties
of
the
your Calling, and
perform
fure
God
will
never leave you
be
you may
Be but

careful to ferve

norforfake you.
3.

ENDEAVOUR daily to improve in all
Men whofe Minds are

forts cf Virtue.

bent upon Heaven, are always advancing
in thofe Paths that lead to it. They are not
content only to do their Duty but ftrive
continually to perform it after a. more perfect Manner.
They catch at every Op-

portunity of doing Good to the Bodies
and Souls of Men ; they are always upon
their Guard, to keep their PalTions under

good Government, and

are ready to

obey

the Infpirations of God's holy Spirit.
Their Method mtift be thy Imitation ; for
all

thy Happinefs will depend upon thy growing in Grace, upon thy improving in all
Chriftian Virtues.

THE Method
be this

jou ought to take muft

:

POSSESS yourfelf with the Kn^cid^e
God requires of you. This is the firft
Step you mull make \ like St Pa.i upon
his Converfion, you muft cry our, I.crd,
what woulaft thu have me /; do? The
Foundation of a Chriftian Life muft be
laid in Knowledge , our Minds muft be
rightly informed in the Particulars of our
J.

of icbat

Duty, before

it is

pofliblewe ihould practife

rHVRSDAT.
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tife them
And this muft relate not only
to our Condition in general, but to all the
particular Circumftances of our Life, and
:

to thofe different Offices the Variety of

Re-

Beg of God that
He would enlighten your Mind with the
Knowledge of his Will, that when any Diflations require

us.

He

would be pleafed to make
plain and eafy to your Apprehenfion.

ficulty arifes,
it

from

II. SHEW forth your Knowledge
by your
Works, and correspond to divine InftruHion.
After having informed our Minds with
the Knowledge of our Duty, the next
Step
muft be, to put it courageoufly in Execution. Alas
what Improvement have you
made of that Light God has conveyed to
!

your Underftanding ? Of thofe holy Difpofitions, with which He has enlivened
If he had beftowed fuch
your Will ?
Favours upon others, they would have
made a better Ufe of them, and by this
Time have attained large Degrees of Piety ;
which Reflection ought to confound thy
Sloth and Negligence.
GOD has done his Part when he enlightens our Minds, and influences our
Affections
but it is our Bufinefs to walk
as the Children of Light.
He has fuffideclared
his
Will
towards
ciently
good
;

us, by furnifhing us with fo many Means
of Grace, our Care mufl be to make a

right
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Ufe of them , for by the Abufe of
them, we fhall be anfvverable, not only
for the Grace we have neglected, but for
thofe further Degrees God had prepared
for us, if we had received as we ought
Grieve not therefore
his firft Favours.
right

the

Holy

.Spirit,

who

is

the

Author of

Peace and Joy, but render thyfelf obedient to his holy Infpirations.
III. NEGLECT^)/ the leuft Degree of Grace
God bejloweth upcnyou. If thou underftoodft
the Value of the leaft of his Favours, and
of thofe good Thoughts which pafs unregarded by thee, thou wouldft certainly
efteem them very highly, and not render

them

by thy ftupid Carelefihefs.
a good Thought fhould
of
Every Spark
be blown into a Flame, and produce a
fuitable Practice in thy Life and Converineffectual

God (lands knocking at the Door
of your Heart, do not refufe to open it
and let Him in ; but remember always,
that he bellows his Grace in Proportion
to our Ufe of it.
right Improvement
of the firft Degree, prepares us for a larger Communication j and the Contempt
of his firft Offers, makes us dill more unfation.

A

worthy of his merciful Companion towards us To him that bathjball begiven,
and to him that bath not, fljall be taken
away even that vibub he hath. If any
:

G

MM
love

love me, fays onr Saviour,
He will keep nty H^ords^ and
.love him-t

xiv. 23.
Father will

John

my

and we will come unto him, and

.make our Abode with him.
IV. BE careful to diftinguijh the Motions

of -God's Sfirit frcm tbofe of the Evil One.
The Devil can transform himfelf into an
Angel of Light, and gild over his Bait
with fpecious Pretences to deceive thee.
7'he Thoughts that offer themfelves, and
the Seafon of them, muft be nicely obferved, that

we may not be impofed upon.

THIS

Direction

is

very

important.

For Example, when an Opportunity offers of practifing an Act of Mortification,
of Humility, of Charity, or of Patience,

&c

you may be prevailed upon, by a falfe
Perfuafion, to think that that Act of Virtue cannot, or ought- not to be performed
at that Time-, that it is unfeafonable, and
though good in itfelf, may better be ad.

and fo
of complying with that holy Motion which folicits you to Good, by liftening to the Deceit of the evil One, you
are diverted from it.
Thus in our Pray-

journed to another Opportunity

;

inflead

when our Minds mould be fixed upon
God, to whom we acldrefs, and upon
thofe Things we defire to b:.- fupplied
with, our Thoughts will fometimes be
taken up in projecting fome Work of

ers,

Charity,
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Charity, and the Means of accomplifhing
5
this, tho good in itfelf, mud at

it.

Now

that

Time

be rejected, as an Art the Devil

from

a right

Performance of our Devotions.

Thus

makes

ufe of, to divert us

neceflary

is

it

that

we mould

attend to

our Thoughts, and the right Seafon of
encouraging them when they are good.

V.OFTEN confidl with your f[irilunl Guide*
\Ve

are all apt to be too partial
and are too prefumptuous

lelves,

lean

too

ings.
is

one

much

to

our

own Underftand-

Befides, the Guidance of our Paftor
of the Means God afford:; for our

Improvement, and

his Affiftanc

us
neceflary to preferve

ed upon.

from

and

be''

Let him be acqua;.

the State of thy Soul, with
tations

to our-

when we

Difficulties

tho..

:

is

very

g impofred
:

with

Temp-

that af^ult thee*

with thofe Doubts thatopprefs th:, with
the Sin that does moil eafily b^t thee,
and with thofe Frailties that mcll fre-

Let him know
quently overcome thee.
the Poiture of thy Mind in thy Devotions ;
how thou employed thy Time when at
leifure; and when bufy, how thou govern-,
how thou difchargcil thy
eft thy Family
Calling , and how frequently thy Mind is
refrefhed with devout Thoughts.
VI. FAITHFULLY discharge your Duly.
Let it be no fin all Part of your Reflection
-,

G

2

ta
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to examine with what Care you perform
the Obligations you lie under,

1. TOWARDS GOD.
God ought to have the

our Actions

;

The Service of
Preference in all

fee therefore

whether Sloth,

or too eager a Concern for the Things of
the World, does not make you omit paying Him that Devotion and Attendance
which He requires from you.
2. TOWARDS your/elf.
Would it not
be an unpardonable Folly, fo to mind
others, as to neglect one's felf ? Are you
careful to make a daily Progrefs in Vir?
Do you perform all your Actions
with Exactnefs and Regularity ? Are the
Duties of your Relation and Calling difcharged with their due Perfection ?
If you have a Fa2. TOWARDS others.
under
mily
your Government; what Care
do you take in the Education of your

tue

Children, in the Inftruction of your Servants, and in every Thing that relates to
the temporal and fpiritual Affairs of it ?
If you have the Cure of Souls what Zeal
do you (hew in the Difcharge of your fa;

cred Function

?

to fave thofe for

What Concern appears
whom C h rift died ? If

you are a Judge or Civil Magiftrate ;
what Impartiality in diftributing Juftice ?

W hat Diligence and Fidelity
7

the Truft committed to you

in
?

executing

&c.

REMEMBER

Ch.

9.
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REMEMBER

always,

State and Condition has
fb

it

is

not without

its

&<:.
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that as every
its

Advantages,

Difficulties

and

It is in Heaven only that
Temptations.
we fhall be placed beyond the Reach of
Danger, and the Fear of any Relapfe.
Confider therefore the particular Temptations of your Circumftances, and in what
Manner they may Le apt to hinder your

in Piety ;
rdicct upon thofe
Faults that moft frequently occur to People in your Condition, and endeavour
carefully to avoid rhem, that you may,

Increafe

by the Mercy of God,

be nund'Cred

amwg

his Saints in Glory ever Lift ing.

*###*#######*####*

CHAP.
For

IX.

FRIDAY.

MORTIFICATION.
not to be doubted, but that when
you ferioufly reflect upon the Crucifixion of your Saviour for the Sins of the
is

IT

World,

tranfacted as

upon

this

Day of

the

Week, you may be prevailed upon to
undertake the Work of Mortification.
This Profpec"l of a crucified Jcfus has
Motives

to

fufficient

G

3

humble

the moft
fenfuai

FR
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and to put him upon Acts
efpecially when you have
confidered the abfolute Neceffity of this
fenfual Sinner,

of Self-denial;

Virtue

:

And

To

this in refpect,

what

Is Paft.
Though we are
made capable of Pardon and Reconciliation to God, by the Merits of Jefm Chrift ;
yet if we do not punilh ourfelves for our
Sins in this World, we (hall be more liable
i

.

to fuffer for

them

in the/ next.

Exercife

the Part of a fevere

Judge upon yourfelf,
and execute the Sentence ; that you may
prevent the Juftice of God, in the Vengeance He takes upon the Effeminate and
Your Acts of InVoluptuous Sinners.
temperance and Excefs mud be mortified,
by abftaining from thole lawful Pleafures
you have abufed Your extravagant and
immoderate Mirth, by Tears of Sorrow
and Compunction , your Acts of Fraud
and Injuftice, by Reftitution and Charity;
the Follies and Gaieties of trifling. Converfation, by Solitude and Retirement ;
the Freedoms of your Tongue, and the
Liberties you have taken in reflecting
upon others, by Silence, and religious
Meditation.
If any one fell into any no:

torious Sin after Baptifm, the Primitive
Church thought it not fufficient that he

fhould repeat his Crime no more , but he
was obliged, by a long Courfe of Morlt*

fcation^

MORTIFICATION.

Ch. 9.

by

fication^

GoodtPorh)

1-27

Fafting^ Prayer, Tears, and
to endeavour to wafh out the

Stain and Guilt.

To what

2.

is

The

Prefent.

Inclina-

cf the Fiefh carry us to forbidden
Pleaiuics; and our Minds are bent u>:cn
This makes it negratifying the Senfes.
tions

ce.'Tiuy to

ject

keep your Body under, to fubyour 'Mind to

to Reafon, to apply

it

by fubduing your irreThere are
Multitudes of People condemned to the
Miferies of everlafting Darknefs, for nor
abftaining from a particular Pleafure, for
not conquering one unruly Pafiion. There
fs always Reafon to
keep a Watch upon
our Senfes, and to govern our Appetites
fpiritual Objects,

gular PafTions and Appetites.

;

becaufe. the

Love of

Pleafure

is

fo great,

often impofes upon our Underftandings, and n.akes us judge that to be
neccfiary, which is the meer ElTe<5l of

that

it

Senfuality.

To what

3.

is

to mine.

and Difnculty ot

Method
rage,

you^

The
will

If the

Trouble

this

rough
your Couthe great
Advantages of it raife
practifing

!l;ould be apt 10 abate

let

Spirits, aivt 'orrif/ yot;r Relo'.urion.
i [ubit of Self-denial on^.i
acquired

make

the rema..

ng Part of vour Life

more eafy and agreeable; befides, the
more we deny our'elves fenfual Gratifica-

G

4

tions,
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tions, the greater will be our Reward,
the brighter will be our Crown.

.

and

And in-

deed, we are never truly conformed to
the Image of the Son of God, till our

Old Man is crucified with Him, and the
Body of Sin is deftroyed. Let us therefore addrefs ourfelves to the Son of God,
intreating Him, that He would derive
mighty Efficacy of

into our Souls the

divine

and

his

Sacrifice, in orthat Sacrifice of our

ali-fufficient

der to accomplifli

Old Man, which can only

qualify us to

partake of his Glory.
THE Acts of this Virtue confift,
I. IN
Here the
fulduing the PaJJions.
Foundation of Mortification muft be laid.

All the Paffions, more or lefs, make their
Attacks upon us ; but there is always one
which -is the moft governing, and plays
the Matter in us.

Anger,

anotiier to

This Man is fubject to
A Word
Melancholy.
Woman into a Flame,

is
apt to put this
and when me indulges her Humour, (he
becomes infupportable. Others, it may

be, are inclined to Impurity, Gluttony,
or Vanity, &?<:.
Now all thefe Paflions
muft be kept under Government i in order to which, the following Rules muft

be obferved.

THE

firfl

is,

to

refift

the Pafilon that

attacks you, and not to fuffer yourfelf to

be

Cll.9-
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do any Thing which
be prevailed upon
To all its
that Paflion folicits you 10.
return
a
pofitive Denial, and
Suggeftions
in
this
Method.
refolutely perfift
to

THE fecond

not only to forbear do-

is,

ing what that Paffion fclicits you to, but
If Anger and Meto do the contrary.
fet
lancholy
upon you, inftead of Rough-

and Violence,

nefs

and

Affability.

fpeak with Softnefs

Ir carnal

Thoughts and

intemperate Defires prefs upon you, inftead of gratifying them, or pleafing your-

with the Representations they would
make, turn your Mind upon other Objects, and exercife fome Acts of Abftinence and Mortification.
felf

II.

gratify

IN denying
our Senles

If we will
Thing we lawbe long free from

tbe Senfes>
in every

may, we fhall not
Guilt; for by Indulgence, they will acquire a great Power and Empire over us,
and then it will be a difficult Tafk to deny them any Thing So that if we would
fecure our eternirl Salvation, by conquer-

fully

:

ing and fubduing our Senfts in all Inftances that are finful, we muft take Care
not to indulge them in any Inflances
This Object pleafcs you,
whatfoever.
look not too long upon it.
This Book is

of \Vir, which lervcs only to gild
ever the Poifon and Danger of it
read

full

,

G

\.
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to be imagined the great

It is not

not.

Advantage we

I

fhall receive

by neglecting;
to gratify our Senfes ; Experience only
can affure us how it tends to fecure our
Virtue.
III.

IN

Practifing

upon the fmalleft

it

Never excufe yourfelf from
Qccafions,
Mortification, by faying, that the Occafion that offers for
is

it

a

little

it is

Thing,

it

inconfiderable
will coft

:

If

you the

but the Confequence is imin thefe little
Becaufe
portant
Things
you always aflert the Empire over your
kfs Pains

;

:

Paffions

j

from whence

it

will follow, that

Matters of the gr-eateft Moment you
will be Mafter of yourfelf, and no Paffiork
will be able to prevail againft you.
BUT the Thing is. not fo little as you.
How dear did a Look
are apt to think
coft David? from which if hs had ab~
ftained, he might have preferved his InnoAn ill-timed Glance of the Eye,
cence.
obfcene Difcourfe not difcouraged, a.
in

:

Thought not quickly rejected, a choleric.
Emotion not prefently fupprerTed, have
drawn after them a, fatal Train of Guilt,
arftj

Mifery.
TheV. IN doing Afts of Penance.
is at fo low an
of
the
Church
Difcipline
i

Ebb amcng
the

us,

more Cdre

that

we ought

to exercife

it

to take.

uponrourfclves,

.

Ch.
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certain, the primitive Saints

Heaven by Watchings and Fad&c
They retrenched from the orings,
of Sleep, to dedicate them to
Hours
dinary
went

to

.

Prayer and Devotion ; they refrained frequently from their ordinary Meals, that
their Bodies might be the better difpofed
If they ufed theie
for fpiritual Exercifes.
Means with fo great Succefs, why mould ft
not thou make the fame Experiment ?

If you are not able to reach the Height of

Example, imitate it dill in fome meayou cannot entirely forbear a Meal,
let the Quantity be lefs, and the Quality notdelicate If Hours taken from thy ordinary.
Reft may didurb thee, furely one now and
then can bring no great Prejudice to thee.
V. IN chearfully fufferlng any IncnnveniIt is an Effect of
ency you are expofed to.
the Goodnefs of God that He gives us
an Opportunity to exercife our Patience,
whereby we may enhance our Reward.
their

fure: If

:

The Rigour of

the Seafons, Cold, Heat,

Hunger, Third,

ilT

Weather, Sicknefs,

drcficd, a Bed ill
made, a difagreeable Smell, the Stinging
of a Bee, and a Thoufind other little

Wounds,

Victuals

ill

Accidents that happen to us, give us a
Opportunity to promote our Salvation, if we iufter them patiently, without:

fair

complaining.
VI,

LET

FR
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VI. LET no
ibis Work.
No
to the

the
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Difficulty <bfcourage you in
having put his

Man

Hand

Plough and looking back,

Kingdom

9.

of

God

:

is fit

for

And we muft

ne-

ver imitate thofe lazy and (lothful Chriftians

who

and are

fink under this neceffary "Work,
with the Pain and Trouble

terrified

it
Confider, i That nothing
gives them.
excellent is acquired without Pains ; and
.

that therefore no Virtue

is to be obtained,
drive for Maftery.
2. Often
that the more Pains and Labour

except we
reflect,

you beftow, the greater Glory you reap

,

that the Difficulty raifes the Merit of your

Virtue, which is more or lefs acceptable,
according to the Pains you take in procur-

What we

you,

perform but feldom,
Uneafinefs in the Dil charge
Let Mortification be familiar to
and Exercife will make it much

more

eafy to you.

ing

it.

3.

gives us
or"

it.

mod

4.

Never

diftruft the

Goodnefs of God; He who has difpofed
your Mind to begin a good Work, will
continue his divine Afiiftance, in order
to enable you to perfect it.
5. Turn your
the
crucified
Jefus^ who has
Eyes upon

much for you, while you re
Set bedeny yourfelf for Him.
fore you the Example of fo many faithful
Servants of God, who have pra&ifed
Mortification, and that in a very eminent
fuffered fo
fuie to

Degree.

Ch.

9.
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6. Think often of the Joys of
Heaven, which you hope for and of the
Pains of Hell, which you endeavour to
avoid ; and of the Greatnefs and Multiand then you can
tude of your Sins
want no Encouragement tojexcite you to

Degree.

,

,

Mortification and Self-denial.

VII.
ycurfelf

Do

not contrive Pretences to
excufe

from

it :

Self-love

is

very ingeni-

ous to give falie Colours to our Neglect;
and we are fo bent upon Pleafure, and
fo averfe to the lead Suffering, that we
readily catch at any Plea to excufe ourIf we are to Faft, or exerciie any
felves.
other Act of Self-denial, we are apt to

urge our

own

\Yeaknefs, and the Incon-

we may

fiiffer from it,
It thefe
Pleas were true, they \vould be reafonable , but very often they are but imagi-

venience

become great from our Averto give ourfelves the leaft
Difguft.

nary, and
fion

At

another time, we plead our Circumor our Company, or the Impofiibility of doing it, or fome other Reafons
that make it fit to difpenfe with ourfelves.
Yet really our Circumftances are no Hin-

fhinccs,

drance, the Impoffibility is only pretended, and the Reafons are vain and trifling.

The

true Reafon is, our own Nicenefs
and Love of Pleafure. In fhort, the Meafure of our Progrefs towards Chriftian

Perfection

SATURDAT.
Perfection muft be taken from thofe Re*
we are able to lay upon ourfelves,
and from the Conqueft. we get over all
ftraints

fenfual Defires.
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Virtue conlifts in the due Government of thofe Appetites which

THIS

God

has planted in us for the Propagating,

of Mankind, and which therefore muft be.
confined within the Bounds of lawful Matrimony

;

fince

any other Method of gra-

tifying them, is contrary to that Purity
which the Gofpel enjoins ; For this is the

Will of God, even your SanElifi cation^ that
you fbould abftain from Fornication* that
every one /hculd. know how to fcjj'tfs bis
Vejfel in Sanftification and-

Honour

;

not in

the Luft of Concupfcence, as the Gentileswhich know not Gcd\ for God has not called

us -unto Uncle annef^ but unto Holinefs.
To
the great Neglecl; of this Virtue, is
owing

mucli of that Scepticifm and

which

prevails in the

World

;

Infidelity
for if early

Breaches of Innocence had not been made.

Ch. 10.
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by indulging fmful Pafilons, Mens Mind:>
would not be fo averfe from entertaining,
the Principles of Religion, founded in the
true Reafon and Intereft of Mankind :
befides, the Sinning againft our own Bo dies
as the Apoftle calls it, expofes us, i. To
Trouble and Anxiety. If the unclean Sinner
has not entirely difcarded the Fear of God,
all the
good Principles and Maxims of a
virtuous Education flare him in the Face;.
God's all-fearching Eye, from which no^,

thing can be hid

;

a dreadful Judgment.,,

which nothing can avert ; a devouring
Fire, which muft be his Portion to all,
Eternity, what Subjects of Horror and
But if he has,
Conflernation are thefe ?
iiifled the Checks of his Confcience, the
Eye of Man muft ftill be fhunned and
avoided ; for as bad as the World is, Vice
has not the current Stamp i Meafures muft
be concerted, Opportunities muft be fought
for, our beft Friends muft be impofed upon, and every Minute we muft tremble
for fear of being furpriled and difcovered.

The

Fears of any young Peribn, feduced
are not to be exprcHed,
by
if there be but the lead Remains of. Mothis Pafiion,

Honour; and the Anof
fome
guiih
Peoples Minds upon thele
de ft y and Scnfe of
Occafions,

lias

rifen

fo

high,

that they
to get

have made away with themlelves,

rid
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rid of the Torment of it.
What Pains
and Difeafes it brings upon the Body,
are too apparent to be mentioned, and

convince the Sinner how dearly he
purchafes his forbidden Pleafure.

may

2.

To Shame

And

and Dijhonour.

this

not only upon the Account that it is a Violation of God's Law, and a Contempt of
Him, who is the Fountain of true Honour, in which all other Vices agree with
this
but moreover, becaufe it is contrary
to the prevailing Opinion of Mankind,
-,

in defpite of the
general Corruphas
loaded this Vice with Ignominy
tion,
and becaufe it puts a
and Reproach

which,

-,

Man

upon many

baie and difhonourable

Actions to gratify it.
Nations has made the
to confift

in

their

The Senfe of all
Honour of Women

Modefty

-,

and

the

Word

Virtue^ when applied to them, particularly relates to their Chaftity :

And

if

Lying and Treachery,

if

Perjury and

are contrary to the Rules of
Honour-, if betraying our beft Friends,
and wronging them in the moft fenfible
Part, be infamous and contemptible-, this
Vice, which fo frequently puts Men upon

Infidelity,

may be very well
reckoned mameful and difhonourable.
thefe bafe Actions,

3.

To

eternal Definition.
Thofe who
Power of thefe evil Habits,

are under the

know

Ch.
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know but too well the Force of them ;
and notwithstanding their ferious Refolutions at fome Times, their Horror of their
Condition, their Uneafinefs from the Expence that attends their Extravagancies ;
ftill
they are not able to break their
Chains, and it muft be a Miracle of Grace

yet

that recovers them ; for the Spirit being
fubdued by the Flefh, the Obligations of

Religion begin to lofe their Force, the
Mean's of Religion are firft negledled,
and then the Principles of it begin to be
queftioned

:

and by degrees,

made fuch Captives and

Men

are

Slaves to their

that their Recovery is defperate,
and they are never awakened to a Senfe of
their Follies, till the Miferies of a fad
J-ufts,

Eternity
late.

make them repent when it
all my Pleafttres, O Gcd,

Let

is

too

be go-

verned by Reafon and Religion, that I may
not be deaf to good Caunfel^ nor blind to tbofe
Things that concern my eternal Welfare.
THIS Virtue muft be exercifed,
I. IN
It is
your 'Thoughts and Dcfires.

Motions of your Paflion
not
be
under
may
your own Government,
and confequently, that you may not be
anfwerable for them
but it is in your
pofiibL', the firft

*,

own Power

and fupprcfs them, to
reject them with Horror and Contempt,
and to apply your Minds vigoroufly upon
to

ftifle

other

SAfURDAT.
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other Subjects, which will certainly divert
becaufe the Frame of our Nature
;

them
is

not capable of dwelling intenfely upon
at the fame Time.
So that

two .Things

we mud take care not to indulge any filthy Fancies j we mud caft away any
Scene of Luft that reprefents itfelf to us,
with Indignation and here our Security
lies in Flight, rather than in looking the
-,

We

certainly
Temptation in the Face
offend in our Thoughts, when we determine to enjoy any unlawful Pleafure, and
:

only expect an Occafion to put
cution

befides,

j

we

lighting ourfelves with fuch

though we do

And

it

in

Exe-

contract Guilt by de-

Thoughts

;

not defign to bring them

we mult govern our
Thoughts
looking forward, fo we muft
have the fame Guard over them in relainto

Aft

:

as

in

what is pafl \ for any unclean Paffages of our former Lives, muft never be
reflected upon with Pleafure and Satiftion to

for this is deliberately to delight
;
ourfelves with fuch Follies, which, it may
be, Ramnefs and Surprife engaged us in
faction

at

firft.

N your Words.

Nothing is a
of
a
corrupt Heart, than
greater Sign
filthy and obfcene Difcourfe: Therefore
we muft take care that our Speech does
Ot betray the Diforder of our Minds.
II.

I

Nothing^

Ch.
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Nothing can be a greater Abufe of that
noble Faculty of Speech, which diftinguifh.es us from Beads, and was beftowed
upon us to glorify God, and to edify our
Neighbour, than to pollute it by lewd
filthy Talk j for hereby we affront
his holy Nature, offend the Chafte and
Virtuous, and farther corrupt thofe whole

and

Inclinations are vicious.

Befides, at the

of Judgment, we (hall give an Account of all fuch idle Words ; and if the
vain and unprofitable Talker fhall be condemned, where mail the obfcene Jefter

Day

?

appear

WE

muft take Care, not only that out
be free from flagrant Lewdnefs,
but from any double Meaning whatfoever; and never to make ufe of Words
capable of feveral Senfes, with a Defign

Words

to create any obfcene Ideas in thofe we
converfe with.
Nay, we muft avoid con-

any- unchafte Thought

veying

to

our

Neighbour, though we can preferve ourfelves from Blame, in the Way of expref-

fmg

it

for this

-,

Manner of offending does

moft Hurt, becaufe the Poifon is gilded
and made palatable ; whereas downright
filthy Talk ihocks at firft hearing, and
oppofite to natural Monot fo malign an Influence.

being directly
defty,

Even

has
in

relating Reports

and Paffages
concerning

SATURDST.
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concerning-others,

we mull

felves to repeat Particulars,

Chriitian

Modefty

-,
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not fo

for here:

tie

our-

to offend

25
ir

we con-

tract too great a Familiarity with diiiblute

Expreffions, and corrupt the Mines of
the Hearers, by entertaining them with,
fuch Things which they cannot learn too

nor forget too ibon.
filthy Sort of Converfation is
moft naufeous in thoie who are advanced
in Years; becaufe it argues a Mind extremely depraved, and gives too great a
Countenance to the Follies of Youch.
III. IN your ABions.
There are many
to
themfelves
conclude
innocen:, proapt
vided they preferve themfelves free from
the finiihing Scene of Lull, and confequently, indulge themfelves in ail other
Manner of Liberties that fall fhort of the
laft Act of Uncleannefs
But herein they
deceive themfelves
for he that fuffers his

late,

THIS

:

-,

Eyes

to rove,

and

them upon a forbe apt to commit

fixes

bidden Object,
Adultery in his Heart ; he that indulges
any of his Senfes fo far, r>s to excite any
Defire of forbidden Pie v.ures, dtrnes and
To ./referve our Innopollutes his Soul.
our
cence,
Eyes, cur Ears, and our
will

Hands,

we mui>

mUl
'

b^ kept continent; that is,
;ok upon nothing, read nothing,

hear nouiing, touch nothing,

that

may

inflame

CHASTITY.
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inflame our finful Pafiions, or difpofe us
All thefe
in any Manner to gratify them.
have
a Degree of
Actions
preliminary
Guilt,

more or

lefs,

as they obtain the

Confent of our Minds ; and generally
they carry us on to contract greater Guilt
for when Luft is conceived, it bringeth

free

-,

forth Sin

They

r

fet

us

a Precipice,

upon

where corrupt Nature pumes us upon our
Exercile thy Chriftian Prudence
Ruin.
therefore in fetting a Guard upon thy own
Inclinations, and by avoiding Provocations, to keep thy Paflion at due Diftance

by the Ufe of Reafon, left thou fliouldft
unawares be furprifed bv it. Thus Agefilaus refufed to receive a Kifs from a
beautiful Peribn addrefTing to him ; and
Cyrus would not fuffer himfelf to behold
the Beauty of Panthea.
IV. MORTIFY your Body. He that fincerely defires the
all

proper

Means

End,

will

to attain

make Ufe of
If we reChaftity, we

it.

folve to keep our Bodies in

muft not pamper them, nor exceed in our
Meaiures of Eating and Drinking.
The
Ax muft be laid to the Root of the Tree*
and the Remedy muft be applied to the
Caufe of theDiftemper. There is a Provifion for the Flefh, that difpofes us to
fulfil the Luft thereof; if we would extinguifli

the Flame,

we fhould not add
fuch

SAfURDAT.
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only to increafe it.
Ages been made ufe of

as ferves

Fafting has in

all

to this Purpofe ; and among the many
Reafons that inforce the Practice of it,
it is not the leaft confiderable, that it rejftrains the loofer Appetites of the Flefh,
-and difpofes us to Sobriety and Serioufnefs ;
and when we abate of the Rigour of Faft-

we fhould not forget to abftain from
fuch Food as is rnoft nourifhing to the

ing,

-Body

us to

;

for Feeding

to the full betrays

and pampers the unhappy Difeafe of our Nature, which our
chief Bufinefs is to cure and conquer.
V. APPLY yourfelf to fame innocent cr
loofe Mirth,

commendable Study or

Buftnefi.

The Mind

of Man is too active a Principle to continue free from the Exercife of its Faculties,
and yet fo framed, as not to be able to
profecute various Objects with equal Intenfenefs ; the Appetites of our Bodies
frequently follow the Bent of our Minds;
that which we mod think of, we are reaThe great Force
died to put in Practice.
of this Means confifts in diverting our
Thoughts from dwelling upon forbidden

Objects ; for when we are profecuting any
Art or Science, when we are employed
in innocent Bufinefs, or any lawful Calling, we are not at Leifure to entertain

Thoughts of Pleafure

;

the Defires

and

Appetites

h,
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Appetites of the Flefh find no EncourageLet
ment, and therefore are neglected.
to
therefore
Care
be,
thy great
keep thyfelf always employed ; if thou art engaged in a Calling, profecute it with Diligence and Application If thy Condition
and Quality lets thee above a ProfefTion,
the Care of thy own Eftate, and the ac:

quiring fuch Knowledge as may be ferviceable to thyfelf and thy Neighbour,
may very well challenge;* great Share of
thy Time , and by being thus profitably
bufied, thou wilt leave no room for the
unclean Spirit to enter into thy Soul and
tempt thee. \Ve find the Men of Pleasure
in the Number of thofe who are at a Lois
how to fpend their rime! Idlenefs is a
proper Soil for all Vice to thrive in, and
where it prevails, Challity can feldom
maintain iis Ground, but is facrificed to
an Enemy always within us, ready to beGr<ui!> O Lord) thai I may nltray us.
wcys be fioijly or profitably employed: That
I may Li.ro: ;/? l.tifare to indulge the ftfl
K'. r Turn is entertain
Lujli of tb Hrfl
my
Mir:<i iv'uhfitcb T!.wb>s fit defile the Soul.
,

V I D s T H u s T b\fc\f. I J o w many Me n
have been ruined, by preliming too much
upon their o\vn Str-n^'h
by running
themfelves into Temptations, which they
had the Confidence to think they could
.

i

.'

;

eanly
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matter ? But fad Experience has
convinced them of their Error, and want
of Caution has betrayed their Virtue, and
eafily

made Work

How

for Repentance.
juflJy
a Candidate in the Olym-

might we blame
pic Games,

who

tory, without

fhould contend for Vic-

thofe preparatory Exerwhich are necefiary to qualify him
Who fhould lay fuch
to win the Prize ?
Strefs upon his natural Powers as to
neglect the Difcipline of Art and Diet, and
all that preliminary
Management which
all

.cifes

the

Body
Advantage ?
fits

to exert itfelf to the greateft

Solomon pronounceth that

Man happy that feareth always^
Confidence the Portion of

and makes
Fools
'The
:

We

Fool ragetb, and is confident.
fhall
find ourfelves deceived, if we think to
go far in a flippery Path without a Fall,

we prefume to indulge ourfelves to fuch
a Point without Danger ; for as a Man
can have no Affurance of that, fo if one
could, who can anfwer for themfelves,

if

that they fhall keep within the

they propofe

?

Bounds

The Corruption of Nature

and the Violence of our Appeimpetuous ; fo that if we give them
all the Liberty we lawfully may,
they
will quickly mafter us, and (hatch at fuch
is

great,

tites

Gratifications that are unlawful to enjoy.
a Senfe therefore of thy own Weak-

From

nefs,

CHASTITY.
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and of the Power of Temptation,
Diftance from all fuch Circumkeep
nefs,

at a

may poffibly corrupt thy InTruft not thyfelf in reading
Books that are framed to raife thy Palfions ; to gaze upon Pictures that move
thy Defires , to converfe with Company
flances that

nocence:

mew

that delight to

Subjects.

Wit

their

The more

diffident

in

filthy

you are of

yourfelf, the lefs liable you will be to exyourfelf to Danger.

pofe
'VII.

AVOID

Familiarity with the contraLove, of all Paflions, is the moft
dangerous, becaufe the moft violent, and
ry Sex.

hnrdeft to be overcome.

macies of

may

fire

Now

all

Inti-

Kind, are Occafions that
our Paflions, and are therefore
this

to be avoided.

It

is

by

this

Method

that our Affections are infenfihJy ingaged ; and when they are firmly bent to-

wards an Object, they feek to gratify
Even that
by Enjoyment.
is founded
that
purely
upon
Friendfhip
Virtue and Merit, and is the lead flip-

themfelves

may in the IHlie prove
and dangerous
Eor tho' at firft we
are only charmed with the Beauties of the

ported by Senfe,
fatal

Mind,

:

entertained with a

good Under-

ftanding, edified by a modeil and virtu-

ous Behaviour
yet, by degrees, our Admiration and Delight in thole Accompli fh-,

H

merits
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mencs extends itfeJf to the whole Perfon,
and the Talents of the Mind render the
Body more pleating and agreeable ; fo
that what begins in the Spirit, without
great Care, and the Grace of God, may
end in the Flefli.
VJIL PRAY frequently and fervently.
This is the Way to procure that Grace of
God which is fo necefiary to preferve us
falling, or to recover us if we are fo
unfortunate as to tranfgrefs. The frequency
of it will fix our Minds upon fpiritual
Objects, and fill us with a Senfe of God's
toeing prelent every where ; an Impreffion

from

is very
proper to keep our Appeunder Government i for who will
not be reftrained from gratifying therr^
when he remembers the All-feeing Eye

-which
tites

of God, who is infinite Purity ? The
fervour of it will deaden our Affections

when we are
more
excellent,
Things
and of which we have greater need, we

to fenfual Enjoyments

;

for

importunate for

(hall fo pafs through Things Temporal,
as not to forfeit our Title to thofe which

Beg therefore of God, that
would create in you a perfect Abhorrence of all Impurity j that He would
cleanfe you from all Filthinefs of FJefh
and Spirit ; that He would fet a ftrict
Guard on thy Senfes, turn away thine

are Eternal.

He

Eyes,

Ch.
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Eyes, flop thine Ears, bridle thy Tongue,
reftrain thy Hand from all UncleanThat He would give th^e Grace to
nefs
Incitements or Opportunities of
all
fly
corrupting thy Neighbour or thyfelf.

and

:

AND when impure Thoughts are the
Remains of a bad Life, and the Punifliment of thofe evil Habits we had formermud

endeavour to
contracted, we
this Fire with the Tears of Re-

ly

quench

pentance for what

is

paft

:

We

muft con-

God

the Impurity of our former Lives, and abhor ourfelves for thofe
Follies, whereby we have offended Him:

fefs

before

We

muft beg him to ftrengihen our Refolutions, and in his good Time to caft
out the Remains of the unclean Spirit :
muft look upon them as a juft Correction for our former Difortlers, and fubmit with Patience and Humility
faying,
with Jcfepb's Brethren, We hare defetved

We

,

ihefe Things, becaufe we have finned.
E muft the rather
ourfelves

W

to this

apply
Prayer, becaufe thro*
and Strength, all other Means

Remedy of

its Power
become fuccefsful and

H

effectual.

2
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XI.

to the
Reflections relating
Conquering
of any Vice.

AFTER
the

having prefcribed to you
to obtain any confider-

Means

able Virtue,

neceflary at prefent that

lit.is

mould give you fome Directions

in order to the Conquering of any Vice, and
to enable you to furmount thofe Tempta-

I

which appear as fo many Obftacles
and Hindrances to your Perfection. It is

tions,

true,

this

Life

is

a perpetual

Warfare,

where a thoufand Occafions offer themfelves of
contending with Enemies, that
want neither Inclination nor Malice to
deftroy us ; we muft either oppofe thofe
Vanities of the World, which conftantly
allure us, or refift thofe AlTaults the Devil

makes upon

us, or

contemn

thofe flattering
it feeks to

Carelles of the Flefh, whereby

But befides all thefe Temptafrom
which no Body is exempt, there
tions,
is always one more fierce than the reft,
which wages a cruel War againft us It is
the Mafter-Pafiion of our Minds, the Sin
it
which does moil eafily befet us
being
certain, that every one has a weak Place,
over which he ought particularly to watch,
ruin us.

:

,

The
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The following Method may be ferviceable
towards the Conquering any darling Sin.
I. To
The firft Step to be
fear it.
made is to be apprehenfive of that Sin to
which you
to you,

it

are

mod

may

be,

It appears
fubject.
but as a Trifle, a

Matter of fmall Confequencej Alas! there
are many, who made the fame Judgment
as you do, and who, giving themfelves
little or no Concern to
get rid of a Paffion
to which they were mod inclined, have
thereby been betrayed into many deplorable and dangerous Faults ; and their unhappy Fall has proved fometimes irreco-

That

verable.

PafTion

little

to

which

begin to be fubject

that Liberty you
,
you
of
indulge
gratifying your Senfes in Hear-

ing, Seeing, and Touching every Thing
that pleafes you ; that Vanity which al-

ready takes Pofleflion of your Heart,
and which difpofes you upon all Occato

fions
alas!
in the

and

prefer yourfelf before others ,
to fear left thefe Paflions

you ought

Bud

fliould in a fmall

Time blow

Sins become great
ones, and, in the Iflue, prove the deplorable Source of your Ruin and eternal
flourifh,

Deftruclion.

left little

To

prevent

fo

difmal

a

State, you muft be always upon your
Guard, and muft live under a conftant
Senfe of thofe dreadful Evils, to which

H

3

the
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the particular Corruption of your Nature

cxpofes you.
II. To refift it.
It is not enough to
dread the bad Confequences of a governing Paffion, but we muft take all Occafions to refift and oppofe it ; fo that it may
not get the better of us, by making us do
whatever it fuggefts to us
For if \ve do
not deny it the Gratification it pretends to,
:

quickly get Ground upon us, and
itfelf to fuch a Degree, that the
Conqueft will be much more difficult, if
we are ever fo happy as to overcome it.
it

will

fortify

How comes it to pals that Anger, Luxury,
and Vanity, Pride or Covetoufnefs, prevail as much upon you now, as they did
ten Years ago ? Alas! you give no Check
to thefe Paffions ; you are provoked
againft a Perfon that mocks you ; and
inftead of refilling your Anger, and moderating your PaiTion, you give Way to
it, and fay all the injurious Things you
can think of againft the Perfon that offends
you.
Company and good Liquor tempt
you

to drink to Excels

ing your Appetite, and
you comply with both

j

inftead of deny-

refifting the Offer,
fo that you im-

-,

mediately perform what the Temptation
Manfuggefts to you ; and after the fame
Vices.
to
other
in
ner you practife
Relation

What Wonder therefore

if

you are always
fubjcd

Ch.
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I

a Vice which you have never
Refolution enough to oppofe
BUT there is ftill a greater Inconveniency; which is, that you are not only fubfubjecl: to

!

fame Vice continually, which
refift , but that you daily beThe Habit of
fubjeft to it
the Sin grows ftronger, and by frequent

ject to the

you do not
come more

:

repeated Acts it is fo rooted in you, that
becomes almoft impofllble to conquer
it.
Thus you may fee then how imporit

tant a Matter
III.

it is

FLY f)om

to refift

it.

Your Enemies

it.

are fo

always fafer to avoid
than to expofe yourwith
them,
meeting
I
felf to the Hazard of being overcon.e.

dangerous, that

it

is

fhould do you no inconfiderable Piece of
Service, if I could thoroughly convince

you, that a Perfon that expofes himfelf to
the Occafion of Sinning, is half conquered ; and that among thole who truft themfelves in dangerous Circumftances, very
few efcape.
\Ve are fo weak of ourfelves,.
and Temptations are fo ftrong, and we
liave fo great a Bias to that which is Evil,
that if we add to this an Occafion of Sining, how difficult will be our Retreat?

PRAY

againji it. In vain we attempt
of
any Vice, without Strength
theConqueft
from Above and fince by your own Ex-

IV.

,

perience you find

it

a difficult

H

4

Work, you
cannot

J
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cannot be too earnefl for the Help and
AfTiftance of God's Grace ; particularly
when you approach the Altar, and com-

memorate the Sacrifice of your dear Redeemer, pray that 'the Virtue of it may
extend to the Sin that doth moft eaiily
befet you, that it may ftrengthen
your
Refolutions againft it, and fortify you in
the Day of Trial.
Let the dreadful Confequences of it frequently be the Subject of

your Meditations, that your Mind being
thoroughly imprefled with a great Horror
of the Vice you are moft fubject to, you

may be lefs liable
Time to come.

to

commit

it

for the

V. RxAMiHEyourfclf often. SeriousReupon ourfelves often repeated, is

fiecYion

an admirable Inftrument of Reformation.
By this Means, no Vice can make any confiderable Progrefs without being detected
This gives us an Occafion to confider the
falfe Steps we have made, and thofe Circumftances that have been the Caufe of
:

them, and thofe Remedies which are moft
proper to apply for the Cure of them.
VI. PERSEVERE.
The Perfeverance I
recommend to you, confifts in theconftant
Ufe of thofe Means I have offered to you ;
and not to follow the Example of many,

who

of the Remedies
from the Ufe of them,
and

after a fhort Trial

prefcribed,

defift

Ch.
and

1 1

.

in a

Conquering of any Vice.
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Week's Time, no more think of

the Directions that have been given than
And
if they had never been mentioned.
it confifts in not being difcouraged by any Advantage the Enemy may get
over us ; and notwithftanding the Faults
we may fometimes commit, never to let
go our Hopes of Amending them. It is

farther,

one of the great Artifices of the Devil,
to perfuade the Sinner that it is loft Labour to attempt to mend his Life; that
his Recovery is impoflible ; and that hia

Habits are too deeply rooted to be
conquered. Never give heed to this lying
but raife your Courage to do your
Spirit,
better
for the Time to come.
Duty
I SHALL conclude thefe Reflections, by

evil

laying before you thofc Methods the Devil
makes ufe of, in order to your Dcftruction.

He

firft attacks you by bad
Thoughts,
and then endeavours to make you pleafcd

with them.
After this firft Attack, his
next Point is to folicit your Confent to
thofe bad Thoughts , aiu. from thence he
ftirs
you up to put them in Execution.
From Actions frequently repeated, he
forms our evil Habits, and our evil Habits
bring upon us as it were a Necefnty of
Sinning, and this Neceflity brings forth
Death, the eternal Death of the Sinner.
Your Bu finds- therefore muft be to ccnmtcnnine
5

H
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',

termine

his Projects

;

i.

By

rcfifting all

Thoughts, and throwing them out of
your Minds. 2. By not only denying your
Confent, but by making an Act contrary
evil

to the

you

Thought, protecting

to

will rather die than offend

God

that

Him.

3.

never proceeding to commit the finful
Action, but by courageously oppofing
the Temptation, that you may obtain the
Crown of Victory referved for all the
faithful Servants of God.

By

##*##########-#* * #######**###

CHAP.
To

be fervent in Spirit >

and to

be con-

God with

the
Jerve
is
an
admirable
of cur Powers,

Jlantly refohed
be/I

XII.

to

Injlrummt of Cbrijlian Perfection.
Shall at prefent fet before you two
Sorts of Perfons, of a different Character. The firft arc fuch as make it their

I

chief Bufinefs to feek after God, who denothing more than to pleafe Him,

fire

is chiefly of Him, and
are filled with the Ideas of

\vhofe Difcourfe

whofe Minds

his infinite Excellency and Perfections.
Jf any Opportunity offers itfelf of pracembrace
tifing any Virtue, they prefently
it

Ch.
it

12.
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with Eagernefs

ters to

than

\

and nothing adminii-

them greater Joy and

many

Satisfaction,

fuch Occafionsof ferving

God.

If any Temptation attacks them, they refill it with
great Vigour, and make it a
Foundation for the Exercife of many noble Acts of Virtue. They perform all their
Actions with fo much Exactnefs, and with
fuch a certain agreeable Fervour, as plainly
demonftrates that they are animated by the
Holy Spirit of God. What do you think
is the Reafbn that thefe Perfons
govern
themfelves with fo much Perfection ? The
only Account that can be given of it is,
that they are fervent in Spirit, and fully
bent in. their Minds to ferve God to the
utmoft of their Power.
THE Character of the other Sort of
Perfons confifls in a certain Slothfulnefs,
which appears in all their Actions
If
:

they pray,

it

is

v/ith

continual Diftrac-

Mind, and without being affected
with what they aie about.
God is very

tions of

rarely in their Thoughts, and heavenly
Things arc leldom the Subject of- their

Converfation.

give

Way

If they arc tempted, they
If any
Temptation

to the

Opportunity of doin^ Good prefects

it-

they either never re'kcl upon it, ;,r
if they take it into their
Thoughts, they
felf,

have not Courage

to practife

it.

if they
are

j
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are under

any Obligation of exercifing any
Acts of Devotion, one plainly fees by therr
negligent and carelefs Manner of performing them, that they are out of their Element, and that fuch Employments are a
fort of Force upon their Natures.
Now
all this
the
Want
from
of
that
proceeds
Fervour of Spirit which I have mentheir Minds are not fixed upon
God. From whence you muft needs j^udge
of the Importance of this Temper of

tioned

;

know how
how thofe who
it, may Hill pre-

Soul, and cannot but defire to
it

may be

are fo
fer ve

acquired, and

happy

as to enjoy

it.

IN order to

this

Purpofe,

I

mall offer

you fome Confiderations, which I beg
you to make Trial of, as neceflary Means
to keep this holy Fire bright in your
Minds.
to

'

W

T

H E Exercife of God's Pr (fence.
I.
hen
a Soldier engages the Enemy in the Prelence of his Prince, he fights with greater
When a ChrifCourage and Bravery.
tian prays, converfes, or follows his Calling, w.itji an actual Senfe that God fees

him, and

privy to all his Thoughts,
be negligent or
iinpoffible he mould
No ; the Senfe of God's
unconcerned.
with Care
all-feeing Eye animates him

it

is

is

and Diligence, .and with

he
endeavours

this ProfpecT:
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endeavours to do every Thing that may
If you would be fecure
pleafe Him beft.
of a general and effectual Means to pray
with Devotion, to converfe with Referve,
to follow your Profeffion with Diligence,
and to govern your Paflions, and to refift
the Temptations that afTault

member

God

you

re-

;

prefent with
endeavour to preferve the Senfe of it

always, that

is

you ;
upon your Mind, and accuflom yourfelf
to the Exercife of it.
And if, when you
have any Occafton offered of practicing
any Virtue, or mortifying any Pafilon,
you have not a Senfe of God's Prefence

upon your Mind, immediately
it,

and place

God

reflect

upon

before you, and you

experiment that Fervour of
that
Readinefs of Mind, to
and
Spirit,
ferve God upon all Occafions, which is fo
important in our fpiritual Life.
II. IN the ordinary AR'wns of your Life,
and in the Occafions of praRifing any Virtue, or avoiding fitiy Sin ; i Conftder what

will quickly

.

Gcd

i

Promife to perPut ycur Resolution in Execution
without Delay.
Now all this may be done
almoft in a Moment of Time, and you

form

requires
it.

mud

ft-t

from

you.

.

3.

immediately,

about

commend

\vithout

this Practice.

to

you

putting off,

Firft then,

to confider in all

Actions, and in tuofe Occafions

I

I

re-

your
have

mentioned,

158
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God requires from
moft pleating in hi*
Sight. Alas how much are you to blame
when you act with Rafhnefs and Precipitation i when you pafs Hours and whole
Days in different Actions, which fucceed
one another, without considering what it
is God requires from you, without con^
fulting his Will and Pleafure, in order
that the Action, and the Manner of it,,
may be fuch as He fhall approve of? Let
the Example of holy David prevail upon
mentioned, what

you,

and what

is it

is

!

you, for the future, to

fet

the

Lord

al-

From Time to Time
ways
lift up your Heart to Him, whofe Eyes
before you.

run to and fro throughout all the Earth ;
and fay to Him, Lord, what wouldft tbou
have me to do ? Speak, Lord, for thy Servant beareth. In t he fecond Place, having
thoroughly underftood your Duty, and
the Manner of performing it ; that upon

fuch an Occafion Patience ought to be exthat we ought not to fix our Eyes
;
upon fuch an Object ; and that we ought
always to pray with Reverence and Attention, &c.
Upon fuch Convictions we
ercifed

ought immediately to refolve to practife
what appears to us moft acceptable to

God

:

And

then, in

the third Place,

we

muft, without Delay, put in Execution

what we have

refolved.

O! how

important

Ch. 1 2 Way to Chrlftian Perfection.
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tant

this

is

Do

Advice!

not

reft in

5
the

Knowledge of your Duty do not
with fome faint Refolufatisfy yourfelf
bare

j

tions of Praclifing it ; but without lofing
any farther Time, perform what you have

promifed, and pradife what you have refolved.

an Opportunity of doing anyr
Good,
Opportunity will quickly pafs
through your Hands ; and if you do not
take Care you will let it flip, and be
apt to fay, as many other negligent Chrif.
tians do, / will do this Good upon another
But alas we ought not after
Occafion.
this Manner to abufe the Grace of God,

IF

it

is

this

!

and

He

fquander away thofe Opportunities
The
gives us for our Improvement.
to

Proverb
wi.'ile

il is

fays,

hct>

We

mujl Jlrike

the

Iron

and take Time by the Fore-

lock.

You are very well acquainted with
your Duty in this Particular, and you
are engaged to perform it ; why then,
alas
do you defer it
This Opportunity
will never come again, and Time flidea
:

!

your good Inclinations may deand
creafc,
your Zeal may abate nay,
the Grace of God may be withdrawn, if
you do not make a prefent Ule of it.

away

;

;

IF the Occafiun relates- to any Sin,
is ftill

more dangerous,

after

knowing,

ic
it,

and

1
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and refolving

do nothing.
no Time be

to avoid

it,

to (land

Ch.

1

ftill

and

In fuch Circumftances

2.

let

you have, it may be,
entered upon a Difcourfe that reflects upon
your Neighbour ; break it off immediateloft;

You have refolved not to look upon
fuch an Object, do not amufe yourfelf in
thinking of it, and difpute no longer with
yourfelf, whether you mail look upon it
or no.
And in the fame Manner put in
Execution the other Refolves you have
made.
The longer you defer in fuch

ly.

Cafes, the greater Danger and Hazard
you run : For the Refolution being not at

put in Practice, by degrees the
Strength of it declines , the Charms of
the Object: appear more tempting, the
Pleafure of it begins to creep into your
Heart ; fo that the Temptation grows
ftronger, your Appetite rebels, and your
Purpofes ftagger, and you are furpriied to

firft

little a Time
upon
Now, whence does

find yourfelf in fo

Brink of Ruin.

all

from deferring
proceed
purely
from
practife your good Refoludons,

this

to

the

?

Why

delaying immediately to
tion that attacks you.
III.

refill

RELIGIOUS M<?</J/tf//Vff.

the

Tempta-

It is

found

true
Experience, that they who apply
themfelves.to this Method are moft zeain

lous and fervent in the Difcharge of their

Duty,
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Duty, moft faithful to God in the Day
of Trial and Temptation, and moft ready
to embrace all Opportunities of doing
Good. Now whence does this proceed ?
The Truth is, their Minds being fo frequently employed in meditating upon divine Subjects, in confidering the Importance of everlafting Salvation, the Advantages of Chriftian Perfection, the Folly
of Sin, and the Wifdom of being Religjous. Thefe Thoughts, which they have
entertained themfelves with, eafily return
their Minds , and they find their
Heart more warmed with the fame Fer-

into

vours they experimented during their
Exercifes of Devotion.
They then call to

Mind

thofe great Truths which formerly
have made fo great an Imprefiion in their
Souls, which ferve them as a Bridle to
reftrain them from Evil, and as Motives

to animate

them

to every

Thing

that

is

Good,andasafovereignPrefervativeagainft
all the Attacks of their
fpiritual Enemies;
which ought to make you fenlible of the
great Advantage of religious Meditation,
in order to make you zealous in the Service of

God, and

to keep your Minds
to the utmoft

firmly bent to pleafe

Him

of your Power.

FARTHER
lively Senfe of

;

If

you would keep a

God upon your Minds,
frequent

*62
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requent the Prayers of the Church, and
never neglect the Performance of them
upon all Occafions in your Family ; ac:uftom yourfelf to divine Ejaculations, or
All thefe
Breathings towards Heaven.
'nftances of Devotion are fo many Helps
o keep the holy Flame bright in your

which otherwife might decay, and
by degrees go out For you may aflTure
vlinds,

:

yourfelf, that it is very difficult, amidft
that Variety of Bufmefs and Diverfion

which happens during the Day, to preFervour and Zeal which our

ferve that

Morning Meditations kindled in our Souls.
Some forbidden Pleafure will be apt to fteal
into our Hearts

a Fit

;

of Anger, or any

pofiible, may ruffle us;
id the Variety of Objects may difiipate
and diftract our Minds, and impair the

nherPafiion,

it is

.

Vigour of

thofe Refolutions

the Morning.

We

we made

in

muft therefore feed

Flame, and fortify it againft thofe
Storms of the World it is always expofed
to ; which cannot be better effected, than
by embracing all Opportunities of Conthis

verting with God by Prayer.
IT is with this Profpect we mould enter into the Courts of the Lord ; and our
Prayers mould partake, of the Nature of
Fire,

which Jhould warm and kindle Devotion

Ch

.

1

2.
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votron in our Minds, and

make

us willing

and zealous to ferve God to the utmoft of
our Power.
And then, when we go out
of God's Pretence, it will be with lower
Thoughts of all the Enjoyments of this
Life, and with a greater Relifh of Piety
and Holinefs, and with more eager Defires of
being made fuch as He may love
mall then find our
and approve of.
Courage and Refoluiion increafe, and defire
nothing more than to be made perfect
in Love.

We

IV.

MAKE frequent sjffs of M"rttf.cation,

of Patience, of Humility, or
Virtue.

It

is

be aware how

poflible [hat

rf

any

c'.ber

you may not

this Direction

can tend to

Fervour of IViirid
which is recommended but In me advife
you only to pradife it, anu then Experience will thoroughly convince you of
the Truth of it.
The great Advantage
of it is, that by thus correfponding ro the
Grace of God, you engage Him to increafe his Favours towards you, whereby
you will become ftill more dilpofcd to obey
Him in every Thing. Befides, thefe Acts
of Virtue, frequently repeated fiom Time
to Time, quicken and awaken our benumbed Minds, and animate them with
frefh.
Vigour and Strength. The Pains
and
take
in
you
practifing thefe Virtues,
the preferring

that

:

the

1
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the Victory you get over yourfelf upon
thefe Occasions, put you in Mind of that
good God, whofe Grace has enabled you ;

and one Victory gives you new Courage
to undertake another, and thereby proceeds

Matter for

THE

frefh

Triumph.

and con ftant Practice of
Means, and a (ledfaft Purpofe of
purfuing your Perfection, will not fail
of meeting with the defired Succefs'; for
this Fervour of Mind, this conftant Difpofition of Soul to ferve God to the utmofl of our Power, confifts in conftantly
faithful

thefe

aiming at being perfect as God is perfect,
and in defiring above all Things to pleafe

Him.

THE

THE

PRACTICE
O

F

True Devotion,
In RELATION to the

MEANS

of

RELIGION.
#*#*### ***** ## # #**##***##**#

CHAP.

XIII.

General Reflections upon that Devotion
that relates to the Means of Religion.
not my Defign to prefs you to
daily Obfervation of all thofe
Means the Chriftian Religion enjoins
is

the

IT

Some of them
and the Enjoyment of them depends upon others doing

for our

have

Growth

in

Grace

:

their flated Seafons,

their
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their

Duty

befides, the Affairs

;

fmefs of the

our Time

we

5

and Bu-

World

challenge a Part of
fo that it is not expected that

Day go through them all.
of you is, that after having
perufed them all, and having informed
yourfelf in the Nature of them, you take
Care to make ufe of them upon all convenient Opportunities, and always with that
Profpect and Defign for which they were
The main of Religion muft
enjoined.
not be placed in them, but they muft be
ufed as Helps to make us pious and virtuous , and if we do not ufe them to this
(hould every

What

I defire

Purpofe, they are altogether infignificant
and ufelefs. Before I come to the particular Enumeration of them, I defire you
to make fome important Reflections upoa

them
I.

in general.

THEIR

Ufefulnefs.

There

is

no

at-

taining the End, without the Practice of
thole Means that lead to it ; a Man may
to be Learned without
Rich
and
without Induftry, as
Study,
Pious and Virtuous without obferving that
as well pretend

Method God has
fo.

Befides,

enjoined for becoming
confidering the Weaknefs

and Impotency of our Nature, we are
not of ourfelves able to do any Thing that
is

Good

j

there

is

a

warring againft the

Law in our Members
Law of our Minds,
and

and

all

our Sufficiency

is

from God

:

Now

Means of Religion

are eftablifhed, on
for
the
Conveyance of that Grace
purpofe
and Afliftance, which is neceffary to enable
us to perform our Duty ; fo that he who

the

Ufe of the Means, forfeits
Share of that fupernatural Strength
without which his Endeavours will prove
neglects the
his

The great Happinefs a Chrifaims at in the next Life, is the Enjoyment of God, which a Man muft be
ineffectual.

tian

by a pious and virtuous Difin this Life ; and in order to acquire this happy Frame and Temper of Soul, he muft frequently pray to
God for his Grace to effect it he muft
take all Occafions of approaching the Al-

qualified for

pofition of

Mind

:

may be nourifhed with all
he muft attentively read his
Word, that he may be thoroughly inftructed in all the Particulars of his Duty,
tar,

that he

Goodnefs

&c.

;

Never complain

that the Difcipline

burdenfome ; that the conftant Practice of the Means lays a Reftraint upon our Liberty ; if it were much,
more fo, the NecefTity of them, in order
to our Happinefs, fliould more influence
of Religion

a wile

is

Man, than any

Difficulty that at-

them The great Advantages we
receive from them, Ihould be fufficient to

tends

:

oblige us to practife them.
II.

THE

i6 8 Reflections cnDeeuothn, twbich Ch.i3 .
II.

THE

Abufe of them.

Never deceive

yourfelf, as too many ignorant Chriftians
are apt to do, who falfly perfuade themfelves that their Salvation

is

fecure, tho*

Lives are ftained with many fcandalous Vices, becaufe they conftantly practheir

tife

thofe

Means

that are enjoined for the

working out their Salvation ; they go to
Church, they pray, they hear Sermons,
and receive the holy Sacrament .Such an
Abufe will as certainly deftroy thee, as it
has already ruined many a Thoufand,
:

Remember
the

always, that the Goodnefs of

Means muft be eftimated by

their Ser-

End they are never
own Sake, but in order

viceablenefs to the

;

enjoined for their
to conduct us to the End. propofed , fo
that he who refts in them, and allows
himfelf at the fame Time in any known
Iniquity, endeavours to impofe
his own Soul.

upon God,

and betrays

HE

that pretends to the Perfection of
true Piety without the Ufe of Means, is
prefumptuous , and he that places all Re-

ligion in fuch Performances, is weak and
muft ufe the Means, becaufe
foolim.

We

God

has enjoined them, and our own
Weaknefs has made them necefiary ; and
at the fame Time we muft carefully avoid

every

Thing

that

is

fo unfortunate, as

Evil

:

And

if

we

are

upon any Occafion to
tranfgrefs

Ch. 1 3
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Duty, we muft not defpair
of the Goodnefs of God, who, for the
Sake of our Saviour's Sufferings, is ready
tranfgrefs our

to receive us

upon our

fincere

Repentance,
Grace to refift the
Temptation for the Time to come.

and

to enable us

III.

THE

by

Attention with which they ought

We

to be performed.

the

and

his

muft not only ufe

Means

prefcribed, but in fuch a
become
Manner, that they

effectual

Way

moft
have
odd
Nomuft
They
very

may

.

of the Deity, who think to pleafe
by drawing nigh to Him with their
Lips, when their Hearts are far from Him.
To multiply Prayers and Sacraments without Attention, without minding what we
are about, is meer Lip-Labour, and looks
tions

Him

as if we thought God were to be reconciled to us by the Number of our Prayers,
more than by the Difpofitions of thole
that offer them
Beiidcs, fuch Sorts of
Devotion have as little Effect upon ourfelves, as they have upon "God ; it not
being likely that we mould take much
Pains to become what we afk to be made,
when we never attend to what we afk.
:

Means of Grace
with great Serioufnefs, as in the Pretence
of the great God of Heaven and Earth ;
-and that He may be willing to grant thy
Exercife therefore the

Petitions,

attend

to

1

them

thylelf;

let

them
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f

t

t

them be
as thy

offered with thy Heart, as well
and then, as God will be
,

Mouth

ready to bellow what thou defireft, fo
thou thylelf wilt be zealous in all thy Actions to obtain

it.

IV. USE the Means with Faith. When
we have performed thofe Conditions upon
which God is pleafed to difpenle his Favours, we ought to reft allured that He
will not fail to beftow them upon us ;
is
ufing the Means of Religion
with Faith.
It is through the Defect of
this Truft and Confidence in God, that
fometimes our Prayers become ineffectual
The Addreftes that we make to any one
are but languid and faint, when we have
no Afiurance of his Power and Readinefs.

which

:

to affift us.
Provided we fincerely perform our Part, what may we not expect
from the Power and Goodnefs of God,
who is always ready and willing to com-

municate himfelf to fuch who are qualified
the Effects of his Goodnefs ?
What can He deny us, who has given his
only begotten Son to die for our Redempto receive

tion

?

What may we

the inexpreffible
fus,

who

not hope for from
the blefled Je-

Love of

condefcended to take our

frail

Nature upon Him, that we might be
What
Partakers of the divine Nature?
renot
we
Strength and AlXftance may
ceive

Ch. 13
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ceive from the Holy Spirit, who beftowed fuch miraculous Gifts and Graces upon
the Apoftles to fit them to convert the

World

;

and who has

in all

Ages

fupplied

and fmcere ChrifThe Experience of the admirable
tians ?
Effects that have attended a ferious and
devout Application to the Holy Trinity,
both in Life and in the Hour of Death,
mould ftir us up to put our Truft and
Confidence in the Mercy and Goodneis of
the

Wants of

faithful

God.
V. CONSTANCY and Perfever ance.
Never grow faint and weary of what conduces Ib

Some

fet

much

to your eternal Happinefs.
out with great Zeal and Fervour

in the Practice

of the Means of Grace;

begin with Chearfulnefs, and are
fometimes fupported with the Novelty of
fuch Performances ; but when the fame
Prayers, and the fame Devotions frequent-

they

by degrees they grow carelefs and
negligent, and are perfectly tired with the
Now we
frequent Repetition of them.
muft always remember, that the Pains
and Labours we take in the Service of
God, that the Care we take in difcharging the Exercifes of Piety, will not lofe
its Reward in the next World, and is of
great Ufe and Advantage to us in our
ly occur,

Pilgrimage here upon Earth.
I

2

The more
Difficulties

SU N DAT.
Difficulties we contend
we overcome them, the

Ch,i 4 :

with at prefent, if
is our Virwill
be
and
our
the
Crown.
tue,
brighter
Never dilpenfe with the Neglect of your
flated Hours of Devotion, with the Omiffion of the appointed Seafons of Public
greater

Worfhip, and of approaching the Holy
Table, except in Cafes of abfolute NecefLet no Reluctancy or Wearinefs diffity
courage you ; let not the Raillery and
Contempt of bad Men laugh you out of
:

your Duty ; but let all fuch Opportunibe chearfully embraced, as the beft
Helps to ftrengthen us in our Chriftian
Warfare, and to make the Man of God

ties

perfect.

* ^ ^ *^*
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PRATER.

ON E

of the great Jnftruments of
is Prayer^
whereby we
Relief of
for
the
addrefs ourfelves to God
Temboth
and
all our Wants
Necefiities,
commanded
are
and
Spiritual
poral
to afk, in order to receive ; and a Man
muft have but little Senfe of thofe good
Religion

:

We

Things

P RAY
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Things which God daily beftows upon
him, that refufes to give him the Tribute
of a thankful Heart ; he mufl have but
flight Notions of his own Weaknefs and
Impotency, that does not feek for Help
Now Prayer is of admir-

from Above.

able Efficacy,

WHEN

1.
is

by

this

we
Means

are filled with

and languid. It
that our Underftandings
heavenly Light, that our
are cold

Wills are difpofcd to chaofe and embrace
which is Good, that our Affections
are inflamed with the Love of God, and
that our Hearts are taken off from the
that

Creatures,

and fixed upon the Creator.

Prayer is as Fire, to which we muft approach when we find we begin to wax
cold, and then we mall perceive a gentle
Warmth infenfibly overfpread us, and by
it will
rife into a Flame, which
confume every Thing that oppofes
our true Intereft, and animate us to give
up ourfelves entirely to the Conduct and
Guidance of God's Holy Spirit. While I
was thus mufing, tbe Fire kindledjatih David.

degrees
will

WHEN

we run aftray. It is very difamong thofe various Actions in
which we are daily engaged, among thofe
2.

ficult,

Multitude of Affairs which continually
furround us, and thofe Temptations which
perpetually folicit us, not fometimes to
I 3

tranfgrcfs

SUNDAY.

01.14.

our Duty ; and at beft not to
have our Minds wander from their true
Center.
Now what fo proper to recover
us from any wrong Step we have made,
as the Senfe of the Greatnefs and
Majefty
of God, whom we have offended ? What
more Jikely to reftore Peace and Quiet to
our Minds, than a Senfe of his infinite
Goodnefs through Jefus Cbrijt ?
What
ran fo foon and fo eafily recollect our diffipated Minds, as fixing them upon a Being of infinite Perfection, the true Center
of all our Happinefs ? If bad Men are fo
monftroufly wicked, and good Men fo
tranfgrefs

imperfectly righteous, whence can it proceed, but from the Neglect of frequent
Sin and
Application to God by Prayer ?

Vice get daily Ground upon Men, when
is not in all their
Thoughts.

God

3.

you

WHEN we are under

are prefled with any

any

If
or Spi-

Neceffily.

Temporal

Prayer be your Refuge ;
for it is by the Means of Application to
God that you will be relieved. If Temp-

ritual

Want,

let

you, if Afflictions opprefs
under any Neceflity,
labour
you,
you
feek for Redrefs by Prayer,
If your Addrefles to God are managed with thofe
Qualifications that are required, with Reverence and Attention, with Fervour and
Conftancy, and with an entire Truft in

tations

folicit

if

his

Ch.
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his

Goodnefs,
with Succefs.

they will

Tou

ajk,

not
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fail

and have

to

meet

not, be-

The Power, Dexcaufe you ajk amifs.
of
Art
and
Man, can never preterity,
vail fo much as the conftant Prayer of a
good

Man

other

Means muft

As
I.

;

this has a

Force to which

all

fubmit.

to the Practice of this

Duty

,

LET your Hours of Prayer be regulated.

Confidering the other Circumftances of
your Life, allot that Share of Time you
can allow to this Exercife of Devotion,
and be conftant in your Obfervation of

Never begin the
fuch appointed Times.
Day without entering into your Clofet,
and addreffing yourfelf to the great Creator of
tire

Heaven and Earth

to

and never rej
without
your Reft,
commending

yourfelf to his Protection.
a Mafter of a Family, let

If

This

:

are

Morning and
ftated Hours,

Evening Prayer have their
that the Family may fo order
as not to be nbfent

you

is

their Affairs

the beft

Me-

thod to keep up a Senfe of Religion among
your Children and Servants, without
which, other Meafures will prove inefAs often as you conveniently
can, frequent the public Prayers of the

fectual.

Church, which,
able to
fit

God,

moft acceptthe
moft Probring
to us : This Exercife

as they are

fo they

and Advantage
I

4

of

S
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of our Devotion is the proper Bufmefs of
Sundays, and therefore we muft charge
ourfelves with it as Matter of Duty, to be
prefent in the public Afiemblies,

upon

iuch Occafions , no flight, trivial Excufe
fhould be admitted to prevent our Attendance in God's Houfe ; and the Flame

of Piety mu-ft burn very dimly, if we can
omit fuch Occafions without Concern, or
enjoy them without Pleafure and Satisfaction.
We mould likewife endeavour fo
to order our worldly Affairs, as to
frequent
the public Worfliip on Holy Days.
II.

ACCUSTOM yourfdf to picus

Ejacula-

Thefe fhort Breathings of the Soul

tions.

towards God, are very ufeful to preferve
us a devout Frame and Temper of
Mind , they keep our Affections warm,
and make us ready and zealous to embrace
all Opportunities of doing Good.
For
in

this Purpofe, we neither want a Church
nor a Clofet ; but at our Work, at our
Study, at our Bufmefs, nay, even in Converfation, we may exerciie this Sort of
Devotion. We mould always remember,
that we are in the Prefence of God ; that
our moft fecret Actions are expofed to his
View For this Senfe of God's Prefence
will have a great Influence upon the Conduct of our Lives, in retraining us from
:

Sin, in fortifying us againft Temptations,

and

Ch.
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and in animating us with a holy Zeal in all
our Actions. Thefe Ejaculations are particularly of ufe when any Temptation
aflaults us

L ord,

:

not the

let

Enemy -prevail

my Strength and Support
agaivft me ; lye
in this Hour of 'Trial :
any Affliction
//
to
us
;
comes,
Lord, from thy
happens
tbou

When

O

Hand

;
therefore I will receive it with Patience and Submiffion, and I will wait thy
Time for my Deliverance: When we fall
into any Sin
Mtferable Wretch that 1 am,
;

good a God-, Par don, for Chriji's
Lord, this my Folly, and enable
avoid it for the 'Time to come : When

to offend fo

Sake,

O

we to
we are

delivered from any Danger ; Thy
Power and thy Might have preferred me :
I will fmg of thy Goodnefs as long ai Hive.
When we receive any Bleffing ; I owe this
Mercy, O Lord, to Thee, who art the

Fountain of all Goodncfs, and I will exprefs
my Gratitude by fcrving Thee faithfully all
the Days of my Life: When Bufmefs and
Converfation have difiipated our Minds ;

Let not the

/Iffairs

and Plcafures of Life

my Head but let the Thoughts of Thee
There is no great Time
delight my Soul.

jill

;

required for thefe Afpirations of the Soul
towards God , a Caft of the Eye, a Gefture,

a Sigh, one

Word

ficient to teitify to

fometimes

God

the

Hearts, and exprefs the Defire

pkafc Him.

I

5

may be

fuf-

Bottom of our

we have to
III. SET

S
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SET

III.

U

NDA

apart fome
If

fpiritual Exercifes.

T.

Ch. 14.

Day peculiarly for
we obferve Friday^

Weekly Faft of the Church, no Day
can be more proper to enlarge our Devothe

upon than

tions

mory of our

that

-,

becaufe the

Me-

Saviour's Crucifixion fup-

plies us with many Arguments to
us ferious and devout : At fuch

make
Times

examine the Actions
and
to compare them
paft,
with the Rule of our Duty , that where
vre find we have tranfgrefied, we may repair thofe Breaches by Repentance, and
beg God's Grace to prefer ve us for the
Moft ferious Chriftians fet fome
future.

jt will

be very

of the

Week

fit

to

Time

apart for Prayer before their Approach to the holy Sacrament; which has

Advantage, that it ftrengthens their
and inflames their Affections, and raifes their Minds above the
It is very protrifling Concerns of Life
thus
to
trim
our
per
Lamp, when we go
to meet the Beloved of our Souls.
But
Method
ftill we muft not
of
impofe any

this

Refolutions,

:

that

Kind

fo

necefiarily

upon

ourfelves,

any Opportunity of Comwe are prevented in
when
municating
Times of Afflicwith
it.
going through
it is the
tion are beft fpent in our Clolets
,A pottle's Rule, That if any be afflitted,
Itt him Pray : Such fervent Intercourfes
with
as to neglect

;

Ch.

14.
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with God, will procure us that Comfort
which the World cannot give When any
:

violent Temptation continues to perfecute
us, how can we fo effectually find Strength
to refift it, as by praying earneftly to God
This
that it may not prevail againft us ?

Advice of

fetting apart fometimes a Day
for Devotion, cannot be obferved equally
by all : Thofe that have Command of

Time cannot better employ it
who are confined to Shops and

:

Thofe
Trades,

muft make themfelves amends by frequent
Ejaculations in the midft of their Bufmefs ,
and by being conftant to their Morning

and Evening Devotions in their Clofets,
and in their Families.
Our
IV. ATTENTION and Fervour.
Thoughts muft be fo intent at our Prayers, as to engage our Hearts, as well as
our Lips, in God's Service , we muft
afk with fo much Importunity and Fervour of Affection, as to fhew we are
defirous of the Bleffings we beg, and that
we value and efteem what we afk for.
You muft avoid, as much as poffible, all
wandring Thoughts, and recal your Mind
as foon as you find it run aftray , never
be difcouraged if you cannot entirely
overcome them, but ftill ftrive againft
them, and bewail your own Weakneis,
and this in Time will make you more
coropofed

:

S

i8o

U N D A T.
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We

muft never willingly ennor indulge ourfelves in
thinking upon other Objects without Reftraint ; we muft keep our Paffions, aa
much as we can, under Government, that
none of them may prevail fo far as to
diftract us j and above all, you muft fix
in your Minds an awful Senfe of God's

compofed

tertain

:

them,

Prefence, which will compofe your tumultuous Affections, ftir up your flat and
cold Defires, and engage all the Powers
and Faculties of your Souls in his Service.
V. RESPECT and Reverence. The modeft Behaviour and Deportment of the

Body, contributes very much to the Defire
and Attention of the Mind.
The Greatnefs and Majerty of God, to whom you
Jpeak, and the Quality of a Supplicant,
which belongs to you when you pray,
ought to infpire you with great Reverence and profound Refpect, and ought
to oblige you to make uie of fuch an
humble Pofture, as may be proper not
only to excite Devotion in yourfelves, but
to have the fame Influence on thofe that
behold you. And if you pray upon your
Knees, with your Eyes fixed down, and
your Hands joined together, it is much
more likely to have this Effect, than if
you ftand up, and give yourfelf the Li*
berty of gazing about > which does but
diftract

Ch.

P

14."

diftract

difpofe
Jefnefs

and

AY

R

difilpate

E

your

your Neighbour
and Negligence.

I

a.'

Si

own Mind, and

to the

fame Care-

WHENEVER your Prayers are vocal,
never pronounce your Words with Hafte
and Precipitation What Reafon is there
yon fhould be in fuch Hafte ? Are you
tired with the great Honour you have of
addrefiing yourfelf to God, and there:

fore endeavour to get out of his Preience
Or do you run over
as foon as you can ?

your Prayers

in fuch a

Hurry, that you

have Leifure for your
may
Alas! Can any
worldly Employment?
be
of
greater Importance
Employment
to us than our Addreffes to God ?
And
fliould any Thing animate us, and revive
us more, than the Liberty of approaching
the Throne of Grace ? Befides, when we
fpeak fo fait in our Prayers, and hurry
ourfelves after that Rate, we cannot have
Leifure to think of what we fay
This
makes our Devotion look more like a
Tafk, which we are obliged to go over,
than a Piece of Worfhip to God, in which
we fhould be always ferious and compofed.
It is no Wonder that we return from fuch
Prayers with as little Relifh of Piety and
Devotion, as when we firft fet about them ;
becaufe neither our Hearts nor our Heads
are much affected by them.
VI, UNJOM
the

fooner

:

SUN DAT.

i&2
VI.

UNION

with

GOD.

Ch. 14,
It is

this

Union of Thought and Affection with God,
that the devout Chriftian

ought to afpire
to be fo
difingaged
of the Creatures, that the

You ought

after.

from the Love

great Bent and Inclination of your Soul
may be towards God. If you make any

Progrefs in this Union, it will certainly
have this Effect ; it will make you think
lefs of the Creatures, that you may have
more leifure to fix your Thoughts on

God

;

the happy or

of Life

will

have but

unhappy Accidents
Influence upon

little

you, becaufe you put your whole Truft
and Confidence in God, and make Him
the Center of your Happinefs. The Hours
of Prayer will become pleafant and debecaufe your chief Satisfaction

lightful,
will confift

in

Your Mind

will

God

Communion

with God.
be then more intent up-

your Prayers, and in your
and during the Bufinefs of the
Day, you will find your Soul attracted to
Him, and inflamed with divine Love In
fhort, you will have a particular Joy and
Pleafure, whenever any Occafion offers
itfelf of doing or fuffering any Thing for
the Sake of Him to whom you have
given your Heart, and with whom you
You
defire to be moft intimately united.

on

Actions

in

;

:

muft unavoidably be

fenfible of the

Happinefs

PRAYER.
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of fuch a State and Condition,
which ought to excite you earneftly to

pinefs

contend for

it

:

I (hall

content myfelf at

prefent to hint at thofe Things which
tend to hinder this happy Union, that

you may lay them afide, and get rid of
them.
Too great an Engagement in worldi
ly Affairs, and being overwhelmed by a
Multitude of Employments.
2. Too great a Pafilon and Concern
for any Thing whatfoever ; an Object that
we love and hate extremely, will frequently
prefent itfelf to us, and interrupt our
.

Attention.
3. Too great an exerting ourfelves in
reference to outward Things, over-much

fpeaking,

too great Curiofity in feeing

and hearing every Thing that

WANT

pafles.

of Care, in avoiding little
All thefe Things hinder our
Faults.
Union with God, and prevent that divine
Relifh we mould otherwife find in our
For ordinarily we are fuch in
Devotions.
our Prayers, as we approve ourfelves in
the Courfe and Conduct of our Lives.
4.

<*>
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For

'Reading the Holy Scriptures\ and
Books of Piety.

the Soul /hould be without
tells us,
Knowledge, the wife
not good.
how is this to be at-

THATNow

is

other,

Man

by fearching into thofe Founfrom whence it flows ? In order to

tained, but
tains

the regular Practice of our Duty.,

it

is

necefiary our Minds mould be acquainted
with the true Principles of Religion and
Virtue, which are laid down in the Holy

Scriptures, and farther explained and enforced by the judicious Writings of wife

and good

Men

j

fo that they

to apply themfelves

who

neglect

ferioufly to acquire

Knowledge, render themfelves
incapable of difcharging their Duty both
The Goodnefs of God
to God and Man.
has manifefted itfelf to us in fo large a
Meafure, that we are not abandoned to
the dim Light of our own Reafon ; but
he has given us his holy Word to guide
and direct us in the Path that leads to
neceflary

everlafting Life
tain

what

is

;

thefe Revelations con-

neceflary for us to believe

and

practife,

Ch

.
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and therefore we are obliged to
This appears,
i
FROM the Nature and Defign of them.
The great End and Defign of writing
the holy Scriptures, was to inftruct Man
in the Knowledge of true Religion, and
to perfuade and engage him to the Practice of it.
Whatever Things were written

practife,

learn and digeft them.
.

aforetime, u-ere written for our Learning,

and our Admonition, that we might earneftly contend for the Faith once delivered
to the Saints.
But how can the Writing

of

it

contribute to thefe Ends, if

we do

not ferioufly and frequently perufe them ?
How mould our minds be informed in
the Nature of that Salvation which is
purchafed for us, if we do not acquaint
ourfelves with what is revealed concerning it ? How can we be ftirred up to Remembrance, if we do not read what it
How can we
fuggefts to our Memory ?
be prefcrved from offending God, but by
But how can
Motives and Perfuafions ?
Motives and Perfuafions affect our Minds,
if we do not confult and underftand them ?
How can we contend for the Faith once delivered to the Saints, if we do not learn
from the Scriptures what that Faith is,
and what thofe Reafons are which oblige
us to contend for it ? All other Difcouries
of Piety, compofed by devout and judicious

MOND4T.

Ch.i$.

Men, have the fame End in their
View, to enlighten onr Underftandings
with the Difcovery of our Duty, and to
inflame our Affections with the Love of
it.
But in order to make them effectual,
we muft ferioufly confider them, and dicious

ligently read

them

;

the beft

Arguments

can have no Influence upon us, till we
weigh their Force, and are convinced of

Goodnefs of them ;
Motives can never affect

the

the

ftrongeft

us, except

we

attend to them.

FROM

and Excellency of
can
have
AuthoNothing
greater
which
come
from
than
thofe
rity
Things
God : And "when He is pleafed to fpeak,
nothing can more raife the Worth of what
2.

the Dignity

them.

a great Perverfenefs in
our Nature, that we fhould be fo apt to
refign our Underftandings to Men, who
is

fpoken.

It is

may have great Parts, are yet
and
at the fame Time to fhew any
fallible,
Backwardnefs to rely and depend upon
what God affirms, who is Goodnefs and
tho* they

Truth

itfelf.

And when we

receive the

upon Earth
with Awe and Reipect, furely we fiiould
not flight and neglect the Oracles of God,
the great King of all the World. Befides,
this divine Authority of the Scriptures is
accompanied with infinite Wifdom, which
Dictates of our Superiors here

aflures

Ch.

1

5.
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thofe Means
to our Hap-

of the Fitnefs of all
which are prefcribed in order
pinefs; with infinite Truth, which is a
Guard againft Deceit and Impofture;
with infinite Goodnefs and Kindnefs to us,
which fhould convince us of the ImporAnd yet thefe
tance of what is enjoined
not
do
holy Writings
only recommend
themfelves to us by their Authority, but
by the Excellency of the Matter they treat
about j the Knowledge of God, and his
Attributes, and the various Manifeftations of himfelf to Mankind ; the Way
and Manner of paying Him our moft acceptable Services, and the Means of attaining thofe everlafting Rewards He has
allures us

:

been pleafed to promife
tives will not prevail

confider,

:

And

upon us

we muft be very

if thefe

to read

FROM

and

ftupid and

negligent in relation to that which
the greateft Concernment to us.
3.

Mo-

is

of

the dreadful Confluences of ntg-

Many Things we may be
of
without
Blame, and confeignorant
without
Guilt.
It is no Reflecquently
leBing them.

upon us, if we do not underftand the
Principles of Philofophy, nor the Problems of the Mathematicians, when we
tion

make

neither of thofe Studies our Profef-

but when we own ourfelves Chriftians, not to know the Will and Pleafurc
of
fion

j

MO N D AT.
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Ch.

15,

of our- Lord and Matter Jefus Chrift, is
an unpardonable Neglect. This Matter
is

not indifferent in

Chriftian

Law

is

neither

itfelf,

to us to choofe or refufe

it ;

fufficiently

is it left

but fmce the

promulged,

we

cannot be ignorant of it without the
utmoft Hazard and Danger to ourfelves.
In the Scriptures are the Words of eternal
Life, which is not to be attained without
the Knowledge and PradHce of them : In
the Scriptures are the Threatnings of

which is not to be avoided
without obferving that Method our Saviour has prefcribed to free us from it:
So that if we neglect to inform ourfelves
eternal Death,

in thofe necefiary Truths that are offered
to us, our Condemnation will be unavoidable, becauie our Ignorance can have no
juftifiable Excufe.

THAT

tures

may

vantage
I.

the Reading the Holy Scripturn to your Benefit and Ad-

j

READ

with an
to

entire SubmiJ/ion of your
reveals.
Being

what God

Underftandmg
fatisfied once that the Revelation comes
from God, you ought readily to embrace
what he propofes for the Object of your
Faith.
muft not interpret Scripture
by our prepoffeft Opinions, but govern
all our own Notions by that ManifeftaYou
tion God has matle of his Will.
muft

We

Ch. i g.Reddtty fa Hbfy Scriptures. 18$
muft remember, that God is incompreown Nature that his Perfections are infinite, and therefore above
our Reach ; and though our Faculties are
henfible in his

-,

not able to comprehend his divine Perfections, yet \ve

have

all

imaginable Reafon

to believe them, becaufe natural Lighc
acknowledges the divine Nature to be In-

and therefore, we have
reject any Doctrine God
reveals, though very myfterious, and the
Manner of it incomprehenfible. It certainly beft becomes finite Creatures, as
comprehenfible

;

no Reafon to

Men

are, firmly to believe the Dictates

of

Wifdom, though they do not comprehend the Manner of the Things revealinfinite

ed,
It

is

ries

nies

which are the Objects of our Faith.
fufficient, that the Chriftian Myftemay be proved from the Tefti moof holy Writ, and that the Catholic

Church has always believed them in the
Senfe we underftand them. They who are
removed from this Foundation, are always
be expofed to dangerous Errors.
afmcere Dcfire of pr a fifing
what you know to be the Will of God. The
Holy Scriptures were not writ only to fill
our Heads, but to warm our Hearts ; not
only to give us a right Notion of God and
ourfeJves, but to be a Rule and Guide
for the Conduct of our Lives.
He that
knows
liable to
II.

WITH

M O N D A r.

Ch.

i

knows bis Mafter's Will* and does it noty
This
Jhall be beaten with many Stripes.
boneft Simplicity of Heart, is the good

Ground,

where the divine Inftructions

thrive and profper ; and Chrift has allured
us himfelf, That he that doth God's Will,
Jhall

know of

the Doclrine^ whether

it

be of

This Sancti fixation of our Wills
and Affections, fits and prepares us for
greater Degrees of divine Illumination :
good Under/landing have all they that do
his Commandments. This Temper of Mind
anfwers the Ends for which the holy
Scriptures were defigned , for though it
is necefiary to know the Way and Manner of appeafing the Wrath of God, upon
which Account, the Gofpel is called the
God.

A

Word of Reconciliation
form

we

-,

ourfelvcs to the

fliall

yet except

Method

we con-

prefcribed,

never partake of the Virtue of

the all-fufficient Sacrifice

;

we

mud

fin-

perform the Conditions,
cerely purpofe
if ever we expect to reap the Fruits and BeGod's Threatnings
nefits of the Gofpel.
ihould deter us from Sin, and his Proto

us up to holy Obedience.
The
God's
faithin
of
recorded
Lives
Scripture
ful Servants, mould excite us to imitate
mifes

ftir

their Virtues, and all his Precepts mould
It is better not to
direct our Lives.

have known the

Way

of Righteoufnefs,
than

Ch,

than when we have

and
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15. Readingthe Holy Scriptures.

known

to neglect

it

it.

defpife

BEG
djjijlance of God's Holy Spirit.
to that blefied Spirit that we owe the
of
Scriptures themfelves , for holy
the

III.

It

is

Men

God

fpake as they were infpired ; and it
muft be from the Influence of the fame
Spirit,

that they

Salvation.

It

is

become
his

effectual to

Property

to

our

work

upon our Hearts, whereby we perceive
and know thole Things which we ought
to do, and have Power and Strength faithThis was David's
fully to fulfil the fame.
Practice

;

Open my Eyes,

O

Lord, that

I

may fee the wondrous Things of thy Law.
And if ever we defign to read with Profit,

we muft copy
and upon

after ib great an

this

Occafion,

Example;
we may very

make ufe of that admirable Colof the Church ; Elejfsd Lord, who

properly
lect

haft caufcd all holy Scriptures to be written
for our Learning, grant that I may in

fuch
wife read them, mark, k;irn, and inwardly
that by Patience and Comfort
digcft them,
I may embrace, and ever
Word,
of thy holy
bold faft the blcffed Hofe of everLifting Life,

which then
Jefus Chrijl.

IV.

hajl

given

vie in

my Saviour

Amen.

READ the Scriptures with -particular
Men miierably impofe upon

Attention.

thtmlelves,

when

they think they have
difcharged

MO N DA
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Duty by reading fo madifcharged
alas! the main Matwhen,
ny Chapters;
ter confifts in fuch a Comprehenfion of
their

the Senfe of them, as may influence our
Lives, and difpoie us to practife what is
can never receive
contained in them.

We

any Profit from any human Writings, except we keep our Under (landings clofe
to the Senfe of them ; but to read the
Scriptures carelefly and negligently, is
To fix our Attendangerous and finful.
tion,

we mud

confider

who

fpeaks to us, the great Majefty

it

is

that

of Heaven

and the Importance of thofe
;
are revealed, which concern
that
Things
no lefs than our eternal Happinefs or Mi-

and Earth

Were

fuch Thoughts thoroughly
imprefied upon our Minds, it is impoflible
we fhould fuffer them to wander upon
other Objects ; fuch Authority requires
fery.

our particular Regard,
fuch great

Moment

utmoft Intention of

and Matters of

juftly challenge the
our Souls.
If any

earthly Prince condefcends to difcourfe
with us, we affront his Dignity by not
liftening to

much

what he

delivers

greater an Affront

;

but

how

to

God, to
the greateft Things bear fo little
Proportion, to receive the Words of his
is it

whom

Inftruction after a carelefs and negligent
Manner ? "Pardon^
Lord, that little Re-

O

gard
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gard that I have

paid to the Mafor the Time to comc^

hitherto

nifeftation of thy Will

;

I will attend with the great eft Serioufnefs to
what thou ddivereft. Speak, Lord, for thy
Servant heareth.
V. READ with Reverence. The Heathen Oracles were always confuhed with
great

Ceremony and Solemnity, and

we pay

lefs

the true

fhall

Deference to the Oracles of

God

?

When we

take the holy

Hands, we mould raife our
Minds to the greateft Value and Eitecm
imaginable of what is contained in it. For
they are not the Words of human WifBible into our

dom

,
they are not the Refult of human
but they defcend from Above,
Reafon
wirh whom is
from the Father of Liehts,
O
no Variablenefs or Shadow of Changing.
If we had an habitual Reverence of God
upon our Minds, we fhould never read his
Word only for Cuftom or Diverfion But
yet this habitual Reverence muft be ac,

*

:

tually excited by proper Confederations;
for according to our Value and Kftcem of

any thing, will our Endeavours rile towards the attaininc;
o thereof.
VI. APPLY what you read to your civn
Soul.

The

frequent Calls to Repentance
by St John Baptift, by

fo often addreffed

our Saviour himfelf, and his Apoftles, to
the Generation to which they preach.-d,
were

K
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were intended to awaken us to Sorrow
and Shame for thofe Sins we have committed, and to flir us up to hate and forfake them

for except

j

certainly perifh.
know that black

we

repent,

we mall

It will little avail

us to

Catalogue of Sins, which

St Paul allures the Corinthians would exclude them from the Kingdom of God,

we

-except

them

Crimes indulged, will
Heaven's Gates againft

them

to

by Care and
For any of thofe

fecure ourfelves

Diligence to avoid

whom

:

as certainly ihut
us, as it did againft

that Epiftle

is

dedicated.

The

Promifes and Threatnings of the
{jofpel equally concern us, as they did
them to whom they were delivered ; and
therefore it is reafonable they Ihould affect
our Hopes and Fears as they did theirs.
To read Scripture without this Application of it to the State of our own Minds,
is to

make

it

Purpofes for
VII.

very infignifkant to the great

which

it

was

writ.

USE fome Paraphrase

or Expojition

to fijfiftyou in

Any Book
Times we

theJJnderftanding of Scripture.
writ at that.Diftance from the

live in, as the Scriptures

were,

Cuftoms with which
we are unacquainted ; muft have Hints
of Things then commonly known, but
now out of ufe
Upon this Account,
fome
muft have Relation

:

to

Ch.
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of them will give us

in

Light
underftanding -feveral
Things, that otherwife may appear obgreat

fcure.
Befides, when we know the Subject Matter beforehand of any of St Paul's
Epiftles, and the End and Defign for

which he wrote

it,

we do

enter into the Senfe of

it

;

the

more

eafily

and then feve-

Phrafes, which appear by themfelves
difficult, receive frem Light from the
ral

Knowledge of what he propofed

To this

to treat

End,
might be of great ufe
to have Contents to every Book of ScripFor
ture, as we have to every Chapter
from that general Idea of what is contained
in the Book, we fhould be affifted to underftand Particulars.
For thofe who have
not fuch Advantages, I would advife them,
when they meet with Difficulties, to apply
of:

it

:

to their fpiritual Guides, in order to have
their Help and Affiftance in the under-

ftanding of them, and to take their parhow to read with great-

ticular Directions
eft

Profit

;

always taking Care that they

addrefs to them, not out of vain Cirriofity
or any Inclination to cavil, but with a

of informing their Judgment, and rectifying their Practice.

fincere Defire

VIII.

RECOLLECT

what

It will

inoft

be

touches

difficult to

you after Reading.
.charge our Memories with every Particu-

K

2
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The

Exhortations to Virtue are various, and the Difcouragements from Vice
are -frequent ; yet fome noted Inftances
rrtay always be retained, as the Subject of
our Meditations in the feveral OccurrenThis may be
ces and Bufinefies of Life.
lar

:

preferred as a fpiritual Nofegay, always
Sometimes
ready to refrefh our Minds.
\ve may charge our Memory with a parti-

cular Promife, that encourages our Perfeverance in our Duty , and at another
Time with a Threaming, that may deter

us from complying with the Vanities and
The Inftances of
Follies of the Age.

God's bleffmg others in the Difcharge of
Duty, may be retained as an Encouragement to ourfelves ; and thofe Marks
of his Vengeance, with which he has chaftheir

tifed the

Wicked, fhould be remembered,

as proper to deter us from the Commiffion
of any Thing that may difpleafe him. By

the frequent Practice of this, we fhall be
{locked with Variety of Armour, to refill
the manifold Attacks of our fpiritual Ene-

mies, and we mall have a proper Remedy
for every Temptation that affaults us.
'i'lal 1 may read tofucb admirable Purpofes,

O

Lord, my Memory that I may
firengtken,
retain
always
tbofe 'things that may moft
contribute to my Increase in the Knowledge

and Love of Yhee

;

tbat being conformed to
the

Ch.i6.

rtfESJD^r,
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the Image of my ble/ed Saviour here below,
I may partake of his Glories in the World
to

come.

CHAP.

XVL
TUESDAY.

For

MED irATIO N.
a religious Senfe, Meditation is fuch
an Application of the Mind to the
Confideration of any divine Subject, whether it be any Myftery of the Gofpel Inftitution, or any Truth or Virtue of the
Chriftian Religion, or any Part of our

IN

Saviour's Life or Death

,

as

may

beft dif-

pofe us firmly to believe and embrace it,
and ftir up all the Faculties of the Soul to
It confifts
a vigorous Profecution of it.
in exciting holy Motions in our Souls, by
virtue of thole good Thoughts we enter-

tain and dwell upon
And indeed without this Practice, the Holy Scriptures and
other devout Books, will have but little
:

upon us For it
we digcft what we

Effect

:

is

by

this

Method

and turn it
into the true Nourifhment of our Minds.
that

i.

MEDITATION

read,

imprejfis

cur Duty upon our Minds.

K

3

t

he Senfe of

Confidering the
Frailty

!
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Frailty of our Natures,

and our daily
Converfe with fenfual Objects, our Knowledge of divine Things would by Degrees
be impaired, if we did not refrefh it by
All the Motives
frequent Recollection.
that encourage our Obedience, and all the

Punimments

that are threatned againft
fuch as tranlgrefs God's holy Laws, by

this

Means become

effectual to us.

IT keeps our Conference tender > and
In the Hurry and Noife
afraid to offend.
2.

of the World, we are too apt to neglect:
the Voice of Confcience, which, as a faithis always ready to direct us in
the right Way, and to admonifh us when
we deviate from it But when we meditate

ful Friend,

:

lerioufly upon our Duty, it will be difficult to reject the Teftimony it offers, ei-

ther by approving what we have done conformable to the Will of God, or by feverely reproaching us for thofe Neglects

which we have been
3.

guilty of.

IT habituates our Minds

The

to fpiritual
of our BoNecefTities
daily

Objefts.
dies call for our conftant Care and

Ap-

and God has thought fit to
plication-,
make it our Duty to provide for them :

But

yet,

it

is

not reafonable they

mould

our Time, and take up all the
engrofs
We
and
Vigour
Strength of our Minds.
have a better Part, infinitely more worth
our
all

Cti.

1

MEDITATION.

6.

our Care, which,

if

ever

it

1
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attains the

Happinefs that is prepared for it, muft
converfe with Spirits in God's heavenly

Kingdom, and be
Enjoyments

qualified for fpiritual

and therefore Meditation

;

is

proper to train us up for that holy Society
we expect to converfe with ; and to make
us familiar with fuch Objects as are out of
Sight ; and which, for that very Reafon,
might otherwife lofe their Force and Influence

To

upon

us.

make our

the beft Purpofes,

Meditations ufeful to
we muft obferve this

Method.
I.

PREPARE

ycur Minds for

this

We

Duly

muft reby imploring God's /Ijfiftance.
member that God is prefent to all our

Thoughts, and fearcheth out all our
"Ways ; that we are unworthy, by reafon
of our Sins, to prefent ourfclves before
him ; and that we are unable, without
to think any Thing that
/ firmly believe, O God, that
thou art here, and every where prefent; lhat
thy Being and thy Power is infinite : I adore
Thee with all Humility as my Sovereign Lordy
and acknowledge that 1 am unworthy to ap-

his Afiiftance,
is

Good.

pear before Thee, by reafon of my many Infirmities

and

Follies

>

but for the S.ike of the
me, and fo en-

blfjf/edjefus be gracious unto

lighten

my Undemanding, and
K 4

influence

my

Will

rUESD^T.
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may
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Affeftions, that the prefent Att'wn
thy Glory, and the Good of my

tend

to

Soul.

CHOOSE

the Subject of your Meditation.
advifeable, for the Generality
of Chriftians that apply themfelves to this
II.

I believe it

Method, to read fome certain Subject out
of a pious good Book, which will furnifh
their Minds with proper Confideratibns
for the Exercife of their Wills and Affections ; there being few that are able to.
profecute a Subject from themfelves, and
to ftrike all that Light which fhould convince and warm at the fame Time.
HI. Fix your Minds uponfuch Co njiderations as

are proper to your Subjeft.

If

it

to any Virtue or Vice, you mull
confider, i. Its Nature^ its Objeff, and
its Affs.
2. Its Qualifies, the Excellence
relates

or Bafenefs of it , the Eafmefs or Difficulty, &c. of this Virtue, or that Vice.
3 The Oppofite to this Vice or Virtue. 4 .
The Advantages of this Virtue, or the Inconveniencies of that Vice, in refpect of
God, yourfelf, and your Neighbour. 5.
Tie Recumpence^ or Punifhment, in this
World and the next. 6. The Reafons for
the praclifing this Virtue, and for avoid7. The Authority of Scriping that Vice.
ture concerning this Vice or Virtue, and
the Notions good Men entertain about it.
.

S.Tbe

Ch,
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The Example of fuch as have practifed
it, and what happened

8.

or have avoided

it,

them thereupon j it being probable,
fame Thing may be our Cafe.

to

that the

The

9.

Necejfity

in

general,

and

in

our

particular Actions, of practifing this Viri o. The Means
tue, or avoiding this Vice,

of acquiring the Virtue, or of conquering
the Vice.
1 1. The 'Difficulties that oppole
12. The Dinof
into
the
Vice, and of thole
gers
falling

the Practice of the Virtue.

Things
IF

that lead to

it.

any Action, as fuppofe
of our Saviour, we muft confider, i 'The
Perfon that performed it, and thole that
were prefent.
2. The Dignity of the Pcrit

relates to

.

ion
3. Upon ivbofe Account the Ad
was performed. 4. The End for which it
was done. 5. The Place and CircumfUnce.
6. The Fruits and KHi-dls of it.
I F
it relates
to any Doctrine of the
Gofpel, we muft confider, i. Its Truib^
becaufe God revealed it.
2. The N<ceJ;::y
of believing it, becaufe made a Condition
of our Salvation.
3. The Advantages of
in
of
it,
God, our Neighbour, and
regard
ourlelves.
Tbe
ill
4.
Confluences of the
in
the
fame
three
Contrary
Refpccts.
5.
The Motives that enforce it. 6. Tit Means
fon.

that help to

it.

K

5
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not always necefTary to make ufe
thele Confiderations at one Time,

is

all

neither to excite

all

the Affections that

may

be drawn from them ; but fome may be
chofe at one Time, and fome at another.
IV. THE Understanding being convinced
by Confederation^ excite your Will and Afffflions to love and dejire^ or to hate and
Then Arguments have
jhun the ObjeEf.
their due Influence upon us, when they

what they reprefent
and lovely , and when they pat
us upon avoiding what they convince us
to be bad in itfelf, and prejudicial to our
iiir

us

up

to practife

as amiable

true Intereft.

THE

Exercife of our Affections upon
Doctrine
of Chriftian Virtue, confifts,
any
i. In
2. In
believing the Truth of it.
for
the
of
it.
Difcovery
Tbankfulnsfs
3.
In Admiration that we ourfelves, or other?,

have fo little confidered the Importance
of it, and have practifed it fb imperfectly.
4. In Comfajfion to thofe who are fo unhappy as not to confider it, and neglecl
the Pr.frtice of it.
5. In Sorrow for having given it fo fmall a Share in our
Thoughts and Actions. 6. In Humility
and Cwfufion, upon the fame Account.
7. In a Diffidence of our own Strength,
acknowledging our Weaknefs, that without the Grace of God we can neither
jthink

Ch.
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think nor do any Thing that is good.
8. In a Confidence in God, who is able to
make us confider, and to give us Strength
to perform

it.

we have

in

if

it

Duty,

9. In giving. Praife to

God,

any Meafure performed our

being,

to

owing

his Affiftance.

i i. In
10. In refolding to practife it.
ofto
execute
his Will
fering yourfelf to God,

and

and to overcome

PJeafure,

all

the

12. In begging
oppofe
the Ajjiflame of God's Spirit to enable you
to hate every Thing that is evil, and to
Difficulties that

it.

follow that which

THE
are,

.

i

is

good.

Affettions that relate to an Action
Admiration of the Greatnefs of the

2. Love of the Perfon who has
performed it, efpecially if it was done
upon our Account. 3. Joy, congratulating him that has done it, being touched
with a.Senfe of thole Favours and Privi-

Action,

4. Tbankfulnefs to
leges he has received.
for the Grace beftowed upon him.

God

5. Dejire to imitate
ourfelves.
7. Truft

it.

in

6.

God,

Grace you may be enabled

or"

Diffidence

by whole

to imitate

it.

Refolution to imitate it.
9. An Oblatim
of yourfelf to God for that Purpofe. 10.
8.

Prayer
5.

to

God

for his Afiiftance.

THE

Subjeff,

Confederations that relate to any
and the Affcttions excited thereby,

tuufl be followed

with Rejdulion*.

This

is

the

TUESDAY
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the great Defign of entertaining our Minds
with fpiritual Subjects, that by convert-

we may be directed and examend our Lives. When we have

ing with them
cited to

been convinced of the Reafonablenefs and
Neceflity of any Virtue, we muft form a
firm Purpofe of Mind to practife it in our

Lives and Converfation When we are
poflefled with the Unfeafonablenefs, and
with the fatal Confequences of any Vice,
we muft refolve to ihun and avoid it.
:

When

Dodrine is Efficiently rewe muft readily believe and embrace it.
When we are acquainted with
the great Things Jefus Chrift has done for
us, we muft refolve to make him the Returns of our Gratitude and Obedience.
a divine

vealed,

This Refolution muft, i. Extend to all
the Particulars of our Duty, for they all
2. To all Times, preequally oblige us.
fent as well as future, under Temptation,
as well as when we are free from it.
3. To
the avoiding all Occnfions that betray us to
the Breach of our Duty.
4. To theUfeof
ell Means that help us to perform it ; as

Prayer and the frequent Receiving the

Holy Sacrament.

CONCLUDE

your Meditation ivi/b a
particular Addrefi to Gcd ; that he would
be pleafed to affect your Mind with a conftant Senfe of your Duty, in all the Par-

VI.

ticulars

205
ticulars of
;
chiefly that he would enable you to practife that Virtue, or to
it

fhun that Vice that you have been meditating upon , and that he would ftrengthen
in performing thofe Refolutions you
have made of advancing in Piety and \r irtue
that he would not leave you to your-

you

,

nor to thole Temptations that daily
you ; but that he would fo continually afiift you with his Grace, that you
felf,

allault

may

continue his faithful Servant to your

Life's

End.

You

do very well

will

particular

to retain

fome

Thought of your Meditation,

Matter for a pious Ejaculation, which
you may frequently repeat in the feveral
as

Intervals

the

all

Day

long.

**** ******* M-*********** f ********>
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WEDNESDAY.
EXAMIN A?'ION.
For

the Inftruments of Relinone feems to be of greater

all

AMong
gion,

Ufe than the daily calling ourfelves to a
Uriel: Account for all our Actions, comparing them with the Laws of God, the Rule
and Meafurc of our Duty.
It is of that
the
that
Importance,
greateft Part of our
Ipi ritual

Improvement feems

to

depend
upon

206
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upon it ; for our relapfing daily into the
fame Fault, and making no Advancement
in Piety, chiefly proceeds from the NegMen do not well
lect of this Practice.
confider the Source of their vicious Inclinations , they do not entertain an Horror
of their daily Sins ; they do not reflectupon thofe fatal Occafions which are ufed
to betray them to the Breach of God's
Laws ; neither do they make firm Purpofes
and effectual Refolutions of Amendment.
Whereas, if we fubmitted ourfelves to this
Examination every Evening, it would be
impoflible that the Seeds of Vice mould
take any deep Root in our Hearts ; neither would evil Habits be able to prevail
upcjn us.

Search,
i.

let

THE

Throne of

To make

us impartial in this
us confider,
Pretence of God.
It is true, his
State

is

eflabliilied

Above, and

the Splendors of his Glory fhrne only on
the Blefied; but yet his unlimited Eye

looks down upon this lower World, and
he beholds all the Ways of the Children of
Men. If we are in Public, he marks our
Steps-, if we retire, he is not excluded ; he
is

confcious of

all-

the fecret Comrivings,

of our Minds-, and though we may impofe
upon ourfelves and others, yet nothing
can be hid from his Omnifcience. Since
therefore our Faults cannot be concealed
from.

Ch.
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from God, let
rant of them
cur

mod

us not endeavour to be ignoourfelves, but let us bring
private Actions- to the Teft of his

Laws, and impartially confider, how much
Evil we have been guilty of, and how little
Good we have done, in comparifon of what
we might and gught to have done.

THE

When Men

2.
Voice of Covfiience.
are once well inilruclcd in the

that

Duty which they owe

Neighbour, and themfelves

to
;

Nature of

God,
if

their

they wiil

but lerioufly attend to the Judgment of
their own Minds, they will eaiily be convinced of the feveral Sins they are guilty
of; fo that they will never be able to recover the Peace of their own Minds, and
filence the Reproaches of their Confciencea
if
they are not impartial in repenting of all

gave them any Trouble

thole Sins that

and Difquiet.

Indeed, Sins of Omifiion
are not fo apt to ftartle the Mind, as Sins
of Commiflion
Thefc latter are apt to
:

and make us apprehenfive of
the Wrath of God whereas we eafiiy find
Salvo's to allay that Senfe of Guilt that
arifes from the former
Tho* to awaken

terrify

us,

,

:

Mtn, our Saviour has declared, that the
Enquiry of the great Day will turn chiefly
upon the Neglects of our Duty.
There is no
3. TH E dreadful Tribunal.
Doctrine more clear and exprefs, and fundamental

WEDNESDAY
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damental in the Word of God, than that
of eternal Judgment. We muft fill appear
before the

Paul.

Judgment

Seat of Cbrift, faith St

A nd God has given Affurance unto

that be will judge the World by
Jefus Cfyrift) in that be bath raifed him

Men^

all

Our Words and A&ions
Dead.
our
very Thoughts, will be then
nay,
to
public" View, and we fhall be
expofed
tried for all we have done in the Body :
Now an impartial Examination of ourfdves at prefent, may help to abate the
Terrors of that dreadful Trial, by tending to make our Peace with God, and
from

the

to reconcile ourfelves to him by a fincere
Repentance ; for if we judge and condemn
ourfelves, the Sentence of

Condemnation

not pafs upon us.
JN the Practice of this Duty,

fhall

we mud,.
Our
Hearts
/IJfiftance.
are deceitful, and we are too much inclined to impofe upon ourfelves
Our
I.

B E G Gofs

:

Vilenefs and Sinfulnefs

Sight of
us,
ceal

it

is

apt to

which makes us too willing
it.

Our

ed our Sins

make

to con-

pleafe and
us loth to pare

finful Paffions

makes
we have difcoverwhen
And
and Infirmities, we are ape

delight us, which

with them.
to

great, and the
fhock and difturb
is

too flight of them, and not to

entertain that Senfe of their Guilt

and Deformity

Ch,
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formity which they juftly deferve.

Make

O

God> cf my own Vilemfs, by
mefenjible,
Sins
which are a Reproach to
my
reafon of

my

Reafon, as well as contradictory

ejjentlal Purity.

Let me fearch cut

to thine

all

my

wicked Ways* that I may forfake them :
Enlighten my Eycs^ that I may not reft in
Blindnefs and Hardnefs of Heart.
II. SET
apart feme Time'every Evening to
this Purpofe.

The

deferred, the

more

longer this

Work

is

Difficulty there is to
Several Inftances of
aright.

perform it
our Frailty and Infirmity may flip out of
our Memories, and we may poflibly forBut by
get Things of Importance to us
charging our Memories only with the Ac:

Day, we may eafily recollect the
whole Time, from our Rifing to our going to Bed So that before we commit ourfclves to Sleep, we may heartily beg God's
Pardon for the Sins of the Day, and thanktions of a

:

acknowledge the Blcllings received.
This Method will make our Examination
the fucceedeafy and advantageous to us

fully

,

teach us to

ing Day may
grow wife by the
Faults of the prefent ; and we may learn
to keep our Guard in the right Place, that
the fame Sin may not furprize us.
III.

SERIOUSLY

conjnicr the

End and

The Point
Deftgn of examining ycurfelf.
we ihould aim at, (hould be to underftund

WEDNESDAY.
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ftand the true State and Condition of our
Souls ; what Temptations we are moft
liable to, and what Occafions moft eafdy
overcome us ; what Virtues we are moft
defective in, and what Sins generally prevail upon us
Without propofing fomethis
Nature
of
to ourfelves, our
thing
Search will be but loft Labour, and our
Examination will never pafs for an Inftrument of Religion But if we ufe it as we
:

:

ought, it will make our Repentance full
and complete, becaufe it will extend to all,
thofe Particulars wherein we have tranfgreffed God's Laws; it will promote our
Tncreafe in Piety and Virtue, by making us
fenfible where we fall fhort, and whatMeafures are necefTary to make us acceptable
in God's
By this Means we may
Sight.

prevent the infupportable Weight of the
Sins of a whole Life falling upon us all at
once, when it may be, we may not have
fufficfentPrefence of Mind to recollect ourfel ves,

much

lefs

of Repentance.

to perform

any proper Act

We ought particularly

to

confider the weakeft Parts of our Minds, by
Nature or Cuftom leaft defenfible becaufe
:

our greateft Danger, and there
be
to
our greateft Watchfulnefs.
ought
IV. EXAMINE yourfelf in relation to
thofe Sins you have committed by your
there

lies

c

kougbt$<i.

For

fo far as

your Thoughts
are

Ch. 17.
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Laws of God, fo far are
.the
Breach of them. As
of
they capable
are fubject to the

Have I employed them in contriving
and comparing any forbidden 'Thing ; either

thus

:

to gratify Revenge^ or to fulfil the Lufts of
Have I entertained any dijho-

the Flejh ?

nourable Opinion of

God? any

groundlefs

Sufpiciohs to the Prejudice of my Neighbour ?
any proud and arrogant Conceits of my own

Worth

For pious Opinions of God, chaof our Neighbour, and humble
ones of ourfelves, are Duties incumbent
upon our Minds. But as for other irregular Thoughts, which fpring up in our
Minds whether we will or no, and are no
?

ritable ones

farther Sins than they are Principles of a
here the chief Enquiry
finful Choice ;

mud

be, Have I endeavoured to throw
them from me? ILive I delimited fo dwell
ttpcn them ? Have I confcnted to them ? For

according as

we

aflent or diflent to thofe

Motions which are out of our Power,
will our Thoughts have the Notion of

firft

fo

virtuous or fmful Thoughts.

V. EXAMINE yourfelf

in relation to

thfe

you have committed by ycur U'c^ds,
By thy Words thou fhalt be juftii:ed,
and by thy Words thou fhalt be condemned. Our Words being more under
our Government than, our Thoughts,
\ve (hall be called to a ftri&er Account
Sins

for

WEDNESDAT.
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for

them

For

:

tho' the

Tongue be an un-

ruly Member, yet it is in our Power to
chain it up by Silence, which is the fecureft Method, when any
Temptation offers
of tranlgrefling its Bounds. Thus you
muft examine: Have I been guilty of

Have I aggravated it by
my Parents or Governors in
Church or State ? Have I divulged any III
I knew of them, when neither Juftice nor
Charity required it ? Have 1 in my Anger
tittered injurious Words ? Have 7, byfalfe
Evil-fpeaking ?
ill

fpeaking

of

Words, by Lying, excufed myfelf, and defrauded others ? Have I been guilty of profane Swearing and Curjing ? Have any obfcene Words, and fuch as tend to corrupt
Mem Minds, 'proceeded out of my Mouth ?
any Words that grieve and affiiR my
Neighbour ?

He

that offends not in his

a perfect

Tongue,
Duty always
is

his

Man, and mud have

in his

Eye.

Now

Con-

verfation being one of the chief Ways of
employing our Time, efpecially for a great

Part of the World, our
great

Moment,

Words muft

either to

be of
our Justification

or Condemnation.
VI. EXAMINE yourfelf in relation to
thofe Sins

Actions
quire

:

you have committed by your
mufl en-

to difcover which, you
Did I in waking dedicate
;

to

God? Did

I -perform

my firft
my Morning

EXAM'IN ATICTN.
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and with 'what Attention

and Fervour of Mind ? Have Ifollowed my
Labour and Bufinefs with Diligence ? Have
I exercifed exaff Jujlice and Honefty in my
Calling ? Did I (ffer my Aftions to God that
they might be f leafing to him? Have I been
in

punftual

Did I

the -particular Duties

of

my

as a Servant^ as a Ma/ler, &c.
at my Meals Jay Grace ? Was 1 mo-

Station

;

derate and temperate in the Ufe of God's
Creatures ? Have I cornierfed with Candor

and Affability ? Have I endeavoured to
make my Converfaiion nfeful and profitable
unto others ? Plow have I improved the LeiIf you have diverted
fure I have had?
Whether it was with
examine,
yourfelf,
Innocence, and within the Bounds of CbrifIf you have received
tian Moderation ?
Whether you have been
Mercies,
particular
If
have
had any Opportu?
you
thankful
nities of doing Good, Whether you have
embraced
laulted

them ?

If Temptations have afWhether you have refifted
few Minutes before our Even-

'.hem ?

you,

A

ing Devotions, will ferve to recollect all
the Actions of the Day.
VII. PARTICULARLY examine your Sins

We

(hall certainly be called
of OmiJ/ion.
to an Account for neglecting
O to do fuch
O
as
God
commands, as well as
Things
,

for

doing fuch Things

as

he

forbids

;

therefore

WEDNESDAY
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therefore

we ought
Have I

as to thefe

:

Thoughts of God?

Do

to

Ch. 17.

examine ourfelves

frequent and ferious
I maintain in my Mind

Jirm Purpofes and Refolutions of obeying him ?
Do I constantly -perform the Duties of divine Worjhip ?
Do Iferve him with De-

Am I aftive and zealous in doing
Good I can to the Bodies and Souls
of Men ? Do I comply with the holy Infpirations of God's Spirit ?
Have I made ufe
of the Occajions that have prefented for
votion ?

all the

praftifing Humility , Charity, Mortification^

and Patience? &c.
I T is not fufficient that we ceafe to do
Evil, but we muft alfo learn to do Good,
or elfe

we

fhall

never be qualified for that
God has promifed to

Happinefs which

his faithful Servants.

VIII. CONFESS

to

God with hearty Sor-

row^ and Refolution of Amendment^ whatever you have been guilty of in Thought^
Word^ or Deed. The Defign of Examination being in order to beg Pardon for
thofe Sins and Frailties we have commited, the Sight and Senfe of our Vilenefs
ftiould make us felicitous to find a Remedy, which can only be had from the
infinite Mercy of God, through the Merits of our blefied Saviour Jefus Chrift
But then it is our Part to qualify our:

felves for the Exer-cife

of

this

Mercy

;

215
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we muft confefs and forfake our Sins,
before we can be made capable of Forwe muft fincerely repent, begivenefs
fore we can partake of that Pardon our
,

blefled Saviour

has

And

a true Senfe of our paft

if

we have

purchafed

for us

:

and expect Forgivenefs from
God, we muft renew our Refolutions of
Follies,

and firmly purpofe to
ftand upon our Guard, that the fame
Temptations may not overcome us And
better Obedience,

:

though we may fometimes be foiled in
the Combat, never to be difcouraged ;
knowing that we fliall be Conquerors if
"jo e

faint not.

IX. SET apart a longer Time upon fame
Occafions for this Purf.ofe : Sis on Fajting Days, and in the Preparatory Exerreceiving the Holy Sacrament.
Part
of Mankind, who actually
great
their
get
Living by the Sweat of their
Brows, have not Leifure for fo much Retirement as this Rule fuppofes, and yet
they are not excufed from Examining
themfelvcs, and from Receiving the Comcifes

A

for

munion

and therefore this preparatory
j
muft be performed by them in the
Intervals of their Labour, and on the
Lord's Day, which fhould be dedicated to
the Improvement of their Minds.
But
fuch who have a Command of their Time,

Work

are

employ part of it to fuch
Purpofes.
Upon fuch Occafions, they may try themfelves by fome
Heads of Examination, fuch as are collecled together in feveral Books of * Piety j
and where they -find themfelves guilty,
are obliged to

excellent

down

they mould write

the feveral In-

ftances of their Crimes, with the feveral

Aggravations ; whether committed againft
Knowledge, whether with the free Confent of their Wills, whether in defpite of
the Checks of their Confciences, whether they have been often repeated, whether tranfient Acts, or fettled Habits ?

And upon

thefe Occafions

mufl

they

particularly obferve, what previous Steps
have led them to offend God, and which

though innocent
avoided by them

mud

in

themfelves,

as

Temptations

be

to Sin.

They may 'then be

large in their Profef-

fion of

;

Repentance

plication

for

earned

in their

Sup-

Mercy and Forgivenefs

;

particular in their firm Purpofes and Reiblutions of better Obedience ; imporfor further Meafures of God's
Grace to flrengthen and enable them in
And
the Performance of their Duty.

tunate

this

* See

Mr

OLIVER,

Hcle'j Seleft Offices of Private Devotion, fo.'d by
in Earth olomcw- Clofe.
In the Office for the

ommunion,

there ere

Dirc&iensfer Examination.
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this they will find by Experience, that
the daily Trial of themfelves will facili-

tate thefe larger

and more particular Ex-

aminations.

###########** #=*-#*########*#*
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CO NFI RM AriON.
foon as we are born into this World
of Danger, the Goodnefs of God
has provided his Miniflers to difpenfe to
us holy Baptifm, and to wipe out the
Guilt of our Birth, our Original Sin, by
When we
that Laver of Regeneration.
come to riper Years, and underftand what
a folemn Vow, Promife, and Profeflion we
then made, and are thereby rendered capable of making a public ProfelTion of our

AS

Chriftian Faith;

his chief Minifters, the

as Governors of the
Church, this folemn Rite is appropriated
by all the primitive Records of Chrifti-

Bijhops, to

whom,

anity, ftand ready to lay their Hands upon
us, and by fervent and authoritative Pray~

and cherifh our growing
Belief; procuring for us, by their praying
over us, and bleffing us, a proportioner,

to confirm

L

able

able Degree of God's Grace and
that

rit,

we may be

fo led into

ch.
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Holy

Spi-

the

Know-

ledge and Obedience of his Word, that in
the End we may obtain everlaft
Life.
i

The Advantages of Confirmation are,
A. NEW Engagement to aChrtftian Life..
The great Bufmefs we have in this World,
1

.

and prepare ourfelves for the
Happinefs of the next We are now Candidates for Eternity, and according as we
behave ourfelves in this our State of Pilgrimage, fo will Our Lot and Portion be
is

to

fit

:

happy or miferable for ever. The flronger
therefore our Engagements are, to live according to our Chriftian Profefiion, the
more probable it is we fhall fucceed in the
This folemn Rite thereDifcharge of it
fore is of great Advantage to us, becaufe
it is a
lading Admonition and Check, not
to dishonour our Chriftian Profeflion,
when we have publicly, in the Face of
the Congregation, declared our Refolution to live and die in the Faith and Obedience of a Difciple of the blefTed JESUS ;
.

:

becaufe

it is

a perpetual

Warning not

to

Banner of the Captain of our
Salvation, having declared that we will
fight under it to our Lives End.
2. IT is a feflimonyofGul's Favour and
defert the

Gondnefs

to thofe

that receive

if.

Confider-

ing what potent Enemies we have

to en-

counter,

CONFIRMATION.
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counter, the Devil, who by his Subtilty
is ready to deceive ; the World, which by
and the
its Flattery is ready to betray us
-,

Flefh, a domeftic

Enemy

at

hand to ruin

nothing can be a greater Bleffing than
divine Grace, to enable us to encounter
us

all

;

their various

Now

Attacks.

this is

conveyed to us in this folemn Rite, by the
authoritative Prayer of God's lawful Minifter,

ordained

among other Ends

for this

Befides, this lawful Minifter, declaring that God accepts our Profi.
ciency, and advancing us to an higher

very Purpofe.

Degree

in

the Church,

by placing us

among the Faithful, and giving us a Title
to approach the Holy Table of the Lord,

Mark of God's Kindnefs and
for hereby we are
us
towards
Indulgence
admitted to the moft intimate Act of
Communion with God, and are in a particular Manner made Partakers of the Benefits of that all- fufficient Sacrifice, whereby God the Father is rendered favourable
and propitious to repenting Sinners.
3. IT prefcr-jcs the Unity of the Church.
is

a farther

-,

Were

all
young People duly prepared by
fuch neceilfary Inftrudtions as ought to precede Confirmation, they would certainly
be acquainted with thofe Orders that God

has eftablifhcd

in

theChurch

for the

Work

of the Miniftry, and a Reafon would be
2
given

L
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given them, why a Bifhop, and not a
Prefbyter, nor a Deacon, can adminifter
that folemn Rite ; this would make them

of their Obligation to live in Epif, and convince them,
that their Obedience is due to fuch Paftors
and Ecclefiaftical Governors, as are endued with all thofe Powers that' were left
fenfible

Communion

copal

by the Apoftles to their Succeflbrs. How
this would tend to the Unity of the

much

Church, is evident to all thofe who know
what Breaches are made for want of this
That Confirmaneceflary Knowledge
tion may have its due Effect, fince it is
an Act that ought not to be repeated, the
:

Candidates for

this facred

Ordinance ought

to be thoroughly inftrucled,
I. IN the Nature
of their Ba-ptifmalVoiv^
Were the Orders
which they now ratify.
of the Church better obferved, our Youth
would be better prepared for this folemn
Rite ; for me requires, that none be pre-

fented to the Bid: op for Confirmation, till
they can give an Account and Re afon of their

of which the Minifter, who is to
prcfcnt them, is to be the Judge ; and
not even tften to be confirmed, unlefsj:he
Bifhop approves of them. Now when they
were made Members of the Church by
Baptifm, there was a Covenant ftinulated
He was pleafed
between God and them
Faith

,

.

:

gracioufly

CONFIRMATION.
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gracioufly to condefcend to adopt them
for his Children, and to give them a Title

and they engaged
to everlafting Glory
to avoid every Thing that was evil, whe:

tempted to it by the Devil, the
World, or the Flejh \ to believe all thofe
Doctrines that were revealed by Jefus
Chrift, and to keep God's holy Will and
Commandments, and to perfevere in the
So that in this CovePractice of" them.
and
the
Favours
nant,
Bleilings God prother

mifes, are

made upon Condition we

per-

form our Part.

All this fhould be well
underftood, before we ratify our Baptif-

mal

Vow

;

for

to entitle us to the

though

Privileges of Baptifm, the Church admits
of Proxies, who promife for us ; yet, ratifving
ft and

it

Age of Underwe fhould be in-

perfonally at an

ing,

me

requires

ftruded in the Nature of" it ; which is neceflary in order to our Practice.
II. IN the Nature of that Obligation they
lie under to perform it.
Though their Sureties made this Promife for them in their
Infancy, yet they muft always remember,
that: they made it in their Name and Stead,

and that the Engagement is really their
and that as fure as the Privileges of

own

;

Baptifm belong

to

them,

fo fure are they

make good the Conditions of it.
As Members of Chriit's Church, they

obliged to

L

3
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ftand

bound

to obferve

all

conftitute that Society

:

Ch.i8.

thofe Rules that

Now

the great

Reafon why Chrift gave himfelf for us,
was, to furchafe to himfelf a peculiar People,
zealous of good Works. As God's C hildren,
they are obliged to imitate their heavenly
Father in- his moral Perfections ; and that
great Honour and Privilege certainly requires Obfervance and Obedience. As Inheritors of the Kingdom of Heaven, they
are obliged not to forfeit their Title,

we can

never be

made Partakers

which

of,

but

by a patient Continuance in Well doing.
III. IN the Nature of the holy Rile that

Now

this plainly appears
performed.
to be a public confenting to that Promife
their Sureties made for them, and ratify-

is

before the Church, and promifing
themfelves, that they will evermore endeavour faithfully to obferve fuch Things

ing

it

as they, by their own Confeflion, have
a {Tented unto : Whereupon the Bimop fo-

lemnly blefles them and having received
Authority thereunto, prays over them,
-,

that they

may

receive the ordinary Gifts

of God's Holy Spirit But the Church
being for fome Time fettled, the Holy
Ghoft governs it by fecret and invifible
Communications; and thefe common
Graces are obtained by fuch as are qualified to receive them and feek them in
:

Gh.
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a regular and Minifterial Way.
They
who are preparing themfelves for Confirmation, fhould frequently read over the
Office

competed

for that Purpofe,

which

clearly explains the Nature of it.
IV. IN the Char after of..that CburcbOfficer :ha! admimfters it.
fible,

may feem

This, it rs pofunnecefiary to fome Peo-

but if our Youth were early inftrucl:ple
ed in the Nature of a Church, as a Society ;
and that the Governors of it, called Bifhops, are Succeffors to the Apoitles, and
,

Commiffion by a divine Auhave a mighty Influence
would
thority,
of their Lives ;
the
future
Conduit
upon
would
to and fro, and
not
be
toiled
they
carried about with every Wind of Dcctrine, by the Slight of Men, and cunning
receive their
it

Craftinefs, whereby they lie in wait to deceive ; they would become ftedfaft to the

Communion
which
true

is

of the Church by Principle

the only

Members.

Means

to fecure

them

Now

the preparing for
Confirmation feems to be a proper Ti:ncfor fuch Inftru&ion

date then

firlt

j

becnufe the Candi-

finds a

Bimop's Prefcncc

necclFary to perform the Office.

T

V. ^HEY Jhould prepare tbcmfche* /!?.ther by Prayer and Fajhng.
After all the
Pains
in the

we have taken

to inform ourldves
Nature of our Duty, we mult beg
of
L 4
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He

would open our Eyes,
wondrous Things of
his Law ; it is from Him that our Underftandings muft receive Light to difcover our Duty, and our Wills Strength and
that

that

we may

fee the

Ability to perform

and therefore to

it ;

Him we muft addrefs for that Temper and
Preparation of Mind, that may qualify
us to receive the happy Effects of this fo-

and in order to make our
)emn Rite
more
effectual, we mould accomPrayers
them
with
pany
Fading a Duty all along
,

;

Men, and

obferved by devout
to

God, under

Old and

the

acceptable
Tefta-

New

as

it

was helpful to

their

votion, and as

it

became

of

ment, both

VI.
Sins.

a Part

De-

it.

BY

ajincere Repentance for their paft
Nothing is a greater Let and Hin-

drance to the Influences of God's Holy
Spirit, than the cherifhing and indulging
It is not
any Breach of his holy Laws
to
reafonable
expect any Teftimony of his
and
Favour
Kindnefs, as long as we remain in a State of Rebellion againft Him ,
:

any known Inigreateft Affront imadivine
to
the
Majefty ; and thereginable

now by confenting
quity, we offer the
fore if

to

we pretend to receive the
Holy Spirit, we muft

ences of his

cile ourfelves to

feflion

Him

of our paft

Influ-

recon-

by an humble Conby an hearty

Follies,

Sorrow

CONFIRMATION.
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Sorrow for having offended Him, and
by fincere and effectual Refolutions of
better Obedience for the Time to come
This Repentance will qualify us to par:

Mercy of God, which, for
of
Chrift's Sufferings, He is
Sake
the

take of the

ready to beftow upon all thofe that feek
Him with their whole Heart.
VII. BY a ferious Refolution of living
attfw$ably

to their Obligations.

By

this fo-

lemn and public Profeffion of our Faith,
we may impofe upon Men, becaufe they
cannot difcover the Secrets of our Hearts ;
nay, Charity obliges them to think us
lincere, if they have not full Evidence to
But God, whole particular
the contrary
Attribute it i& to know the Heart, is
privy to our moft retired Thoughts, and
confequently, if we engage only out of
Cuftom, and in Compliance with the
Fafhion of the World, as He rejects our
pretended Dedication of ourfdves to his
Service, fo he may withhold that Grace
:

which commonly attends

this

Ordinance,

we

render ourfelvcs unworthy of the
Influences of it, by never really dt* figning
fince

what we openly appear

to prcfds
As
value
therefore
the
of
this
you
Blelfings
holy Rite, you mud ferioufly rc-folve to
praftife

form

j

what vou
you

mud

folemrily engage to perendeavour to briniz; your

L

5

Life
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Life to a Conformity with that Pattern
you have now propofed ; this may draw

down the prefent Affiftances of God's
Holy Spirit, and may difpofe him to pity
thofe Frailties and Infirmities,

to which
and
Surprife
Temptation may expofe you,
by granting farther Meafures neceflary for

In order to this Purpofe r
be very fit frequently to read over
the Offices of Baptifm and Confirmation^
whereby you will be acquainted with the
Blefllngs you may expect, and the Duties

your Recovery.
it

will

you

are obliged to perform.

CHAP.
For

XIX.
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Receiving the Holy Communion.
I S is juftly reckoned one of the
moft important Actions of our ho-

TH

ly Religion ; whereby, as we diftinguifh
ourfelves to be the Difciples and Followers of the blefled Jefus, fo we are admit-

A6t of Communion
were more fenfible of
frequenting the Lord's Ta-

ted to the higheft

with

Him.

their

Duty

ble,

it

is

If

in

Men

run to
impoffible they Ihould
that

the

Communion.
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that Excefs of Wickednefs which now
too generally abounds among us ; and
if they who do approach more regularly,
would endeavour to trim their Lamps ;
Ch.i9' Receiving

and

to fpiritualife their Affections, true
would increafe infenfibly ,

Chriftian Zeal

and we mould not find that Back ward nefs and Indifferency to every Thing that
is Good.

O

God, upon my Mind a juft
important Duty, and let fill
Senfe of
my Approaches to thy Holy Table, be governed with profound Humility and hearty
Imprint,

this

Devotion.

THAT

we

are obliged frequently

to

receive the PJoly Communion, appears,
I.
the pofitive Ccmmand of our
Before he entered upon
Saviour.
bltffcd

FROM

the

laft

Scene of his Sufferings,

He

cele-

brated the Jewifh Sacrifice of the Pullover with his Difciples, and then, at the
Concluiion of it, fubftituted the Sacrament of his Body and Blood, as the Chriflian Sacrifice, in the Room of the PaHb-

and ordained it as a Rite to invocate
Father by, inftead of the manifoM
and bloody Sacrifices of the Law ; and
then obliges all the following
Ages of
ver

;

his

Chriftians to perfift in

by

his exprefs

the fame Pr.iclice

Command

mcmbrancc of me.

How

,

Do
can

this in R.->-

we

pr-.tfiid

to

'

FR1DAT.
to be his Difciples,

and

plain

public

if

we

Ch. 19.
neglect:

this

of his

Declaration

? How can we call him
Mafter,
we do not what he commandeth us ?
Has the bleffed Jefus inftituted a folemn

Will

if

Worfhip among Chriftians, and (hall
Chriftians refufe to partake of it ? Did he
leave this laft Injunction to his Followers,

when he was laying down

his Life for

and mail they who pretend
;
Followers, never concern them-

their Sakes

to be his
felves in

complying with

mand ? To

his

dying

perfift in the conftant

ComNeg-

this pofitive Precept of the Chriftian Religion, is inconfiftent with the folect

of

Vow

lemn

of our Baptifm, and contrawe profefs, of being
the Difciples of Jefus Chrift.
Pardon,
:
1 am now
Saviour,
my
negleft
paft
Meffed
dicts that Character

convinced that tbou require/I my Attend?
ance at thy holy 'Table ; that *Tbou haft

commanded me to commemorate thy dying
Love and I am refolved to give 7 bee this
\

Inftance of

I am

my

Obedience to thy holy Will.

fatisfied that thy

and Mercy

but nothing can excufe
(xprefs

infinite

Goodnefs

will bear with

my Imferf^SionS)
my Neglcft of thy

Command.

FROM thofe great Wants ive labour
Men mud be very great Stranttndar.
II.

gers to themfelves,

if

they are not ac
quainted;
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quainted with the Impotency and Corruption of their Nature ; they mud know
but little of their Circumftances in this
World, if they are not aware of thofe

Enemies which are continually deiigning
There are few fo happy and
their Ruin
:

fo fteady in their
to deviate from it

Duty,

as not

fometimes

; the Strength of
Tempthe
of Pafiion, too
Violence
and
tation,

frequently prevail

were duly

upon

us.

Now

affected with thofe

labour under,

we mould

ourfelves to the

if we
Wants we

certainly apply
as

Ufe of fuch Remedies

To this
proper to relieve them.
is fo effectual as a frePurpofe, nothing
quent Participation of the Lord's Supper :
This will purify our corrupt Nature, by
applying the Merits of Chrift's Blood :
This will ftrengthen our Weaknefs, by
communicating the Influences of his
are

Grace, which
his

Death

:

He

This

has purchafed for us by
will fupport us

under

ail

Temptations, by a lively Reprefentation
of thole great Things Chrift has fufrer-

This will rcftore that Peace
and Quiet to our Souls which Sin robs
us of, by ratifying our Pardon, and
making our fincere Repentance acceptThis will lubdue the
able to God.
Violence of our PafTions, by fpiritualizand by placing
k>g our Affections,
ed for us

:

them

FRIDAT.
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them upon right objects. The Senfe of
my Foilicts have hitherto, O Lord, difcoubut I
raged my Approach to thy Altar
am now convinced^ there is no Remedy that
;

will cure them, but thy Body

and

fince I

am

and Blood

;

get rid of my
all
no
Sins^ they ft)
longer prevail upon me to
abfent myfeif from tby Table, where the
refolved to

Bread of Life is fo freety difpenfed to thofe
that feek it with their whole Heart.
III.

FROM tbeEndandDtfignof this holy
One great End of this Chrif-

Sacrament.

tian Sacrifice was,

to perpetuate the

Me-

mory of the greateft Bleffing that was ever
bellowed upon the Sons of Men ; to be a
ftanding Monument of the infinite Love
of our dying Redeemer, who thought
not his Life too dear to purchafe eternal
Salvation for us.
Now if we have a due
Senfe of thofe great Things He has done
for us ; if we value the Wonders of his
Love, and let a juft Price upon that Redemption He has purchafed for us , furely
we fhiill not be backward to do what in us
to publifh to all the World this unparalleled Inftance of Goodnefs, to tefti*
lies

our Gratitude for fuch ineftimable
Favours, and to offer our humble Tribute of a thankful Heart.
What Senfe
have they,
Lord, of thy Love, who
fy

O

refufe

Ch.
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Remembrance of
have they to the ineftimable Sacrifice of thy Death, who neglect the beft Opportunities of applying to
their own Souls the Merit of it ? 1 love
Thee, O Lord, and therefore, I will aprefufe to perpetuate the
it ?

What Regard

proach thy Altar

:

I am

defirous that all

World Jhould love 'Thee, and therefore I
will declare the Wonders thou haft done for
the Children of Men.
the

FROM the Danger of nepleffing it.
mull confider, it is not an indifferent
Thing, whether or no we approach the
Lord's Table , and by abftaining, we in
IV.

We

vain think to fecure ourfelves
It is true
when we do not receive, we cannot draw

upon

ourfelves the Punifhments of unwor-

thy Receiving

but then

;

we run

into

ano-

ther Extreme, which will be equally pernicious to us.
To neglect and refufe the
that
are provided for us at
Advantages

God's Table, and

to

which we

are lo ear-

neftly invited, loudly proclaims

tempt of them

;

we

our Con-

declare our Refblu-

tion to continue in our Sins, if we refufe
an Opportunity of procuring our Pardon
are not much concerned to do our
Duty, when we avoid thofe Occafions of
improving our Strength, and receiving
that Grace, without which it is impoflible
to perform.it. And can we continue in this
:

We

Neg-

FRIDAT.
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Neglect without offending God, who has
made it our Duty ? Can we defpife his
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Grace, without increafing our Guilt, and
his Wrath and
Indignation
us
? We
againft
expofe our eternal Sal-

provoking

by leaving undone the Things
which he has commanded, as well as by
vation,

doing thofe Things He has forbidden.
Lord, I will come to thy 'Table that I may
declare how much I 'value thofe good Thing*
-,

tbou haft there "provided for me ; and that
I may avoid that Guilt which Abjence will
certainly expofe

THAT

me

to.

you may be

qualified frequently
to participate of this holy Sacrament,
I. INFORM
yourself carefully in the Nature

We

can
End of this facred hjiitution.
never offer an acceptable Service to God,
if our Minds are wholly ignorant of the
Nature of thofe Duties we perform and
therefore that our Approach to the Altar
may turn to our Profit and Advantage,

and

:

our firfl Step muft be, to learn what
is meant
by this holy Action. Now the
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper was ordained for a continual Commemoration of
the Sacrifice of Chrift's Death, and of the

Our SaviBenefits we receive thereby.
our, by fuffering Death upon the Crofs,
made a full, perfect, and fufficient Sacrifice,

Oblation and Satisfaction for the

Sins.

of
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of the whole World
and as He inter,

cedes for us, by Virtue of this Sacrifice,
in Heaven ; fo we on Earth com me mo*rate this his Sacrifice

on the Crofs, by

offering Bread and Wine, which, after
Confecration, become the Symbols of his
Body and Blood, which in this Sacrament
are reprefented to God the Father, that
thro' the Merits of the Death of Chrift,

He may

be favourable and propitious to

The Remembrance of that Pardon of
Sins, and of that Title to eternal Hap-

us.

which He has purchafed for us,
are proper to encourage our Repentance,

pinefs,

and our Perfeverance in all holy Purpofcs to the End of our Lives.
When we
have once pofltfled our Minds with that
neceflary Knowledge which relate* to this
holy AcYion,
Qualification

it

will

continue a (landing

our future Communions
So that as this Sacrament was eftablifhed for the Commemoration of the
Sacrifice of the Death of Chrift, it does
alfo convey the Benefits of it to all thofe
who fmcerely believe, and heartily repent
of all their former Sins.
II. CONSTANTLY endeavour to live as
in all

:

becomes a Cbriftian. The bed Preparation
for the Sacrament, is a Life
governed by
the Precepts of the Gofpel , for he that
really believes the Chriftian Religion,

and

makes

FRIDAY.
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makes it his conftant Bufmefs to perform
what our Saviour has enjoined, has all
that fubftantial Preparation which qualiChriftians to partake in this holy Ordi-

fies

nance, and ought therefore to receive

when

any Opportunity prefents for this holy
Sacrament does not fo much oblige us to
;

new Dunes,

as

it

enables us to

make good

thofe Obligations which the Profeffion
Chriftianity

has

already

laid

upon

of
us.

Therefore let a Man examine himfelf never fo much, faft never fo finally, and
pray never fo long and fo fervently, if his
Life has not been pious towards God, juft
towards his Neighbour, and Ibber in reference to himfelf
or at leaft, if he does
not take vigorous and effectual Refolutions of making it fuch for the Time to
come, all thofe other Duties in which he
employs himfelf for fome Time before he
receives, will never be able to make him
a fit Gueft at God's Table j they are indeed good preparative Helps, when they
tend to repair thofe Breaches that Sin
has made in our Souls j but without
Heady and fixed Purpofes of Amendment,
they are of no Value in the Sight of God
and confequently will not be able to qua-,

worthy Participation of
In vain we
and
Blood.
Body
our Lives
if
the
approach
holy Altar,
lify

us for

a

Chrift's

prepare

Ch.
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for our Offerings.
fuch Sinners

juflly deter all

receive out of

Cuftom, and

in order
themfelves for a good Employment ; but all fincereChriltians, who
are wearied and grieved with the Burden
of their Sins, ought not to be diicourag-

to qualify

ed

becaufe here they will find their proper Remedy ; here they will meet with
that Strength and Affiftance which is fo
neceflary to enable them to lead that holy
Life which they purpofe for the Time to
j

come.

Ex A MINE y ourfelf before you receive
Holy Sacrament.
Frequent Examination of our Confciences, is one of the beft
Jnftruments of a Chriftian Life, and therefore it ought not to be neglected, when
we have Time and Leifure to make any
III.

the

confiderable actual Preparation. TheReafon whereof is, that when we make a fo-

lemn Profefiion of Repentance, we ought
to be particular in confeffing our Sins toGod, and in bewailing the leveral Aggra-

vations of them.

do

this to

Now

it is

purpofe, except

impoflible to
fearch into

we

our own Minds, and compare our Actions
with the Rule of God's Laws
But as to
:

this Point,

I

refer

you

concerning Examination
may be informed in the

to the
;

Chapter
wherein you

Way

and

Manner
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:

All that
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fay at prefent

recommend it as very fit to be practifed, when we are preparing ourfelves
to approach the holy Table of the Lord
For if ever we are concerned to fearch

is,

to

:

our wicked Ways, and to forfake
is
certainly when we reme*nber
the infinite Love of our Saviour in fuffering for them.
IV. EXE RciSEfolemn Afts sf Repentance.
When you have difcovered your Sins by
Examination, you muft confefs them to
God, with 'Shame and Confufion of Face,
with a hearty Sorrow for having committed them, and with a full Purpofe and Refolution of forfaking them for the Time to
come ; without this Temper of Mind, it
is
impoflible we fliould be fit Guefts at
the Lord's Table
for this was the End
out

all

them,

it

;

Death, which we there commemorate, to reconcile us to God, by turnThe Merit
ing us from our Iniquities.
of his Death will deliver none from the
Punifhment due to Sin, who do not make
ufe of that Grace he has purchafed to
overcome the Power and Dominion of it.
With what Confidence can we pretend to
commemorate our Saviour's Sufferings, if
we do not renounce and detefl the Occafion of them ? How can we expect to be
received with Favour and Kindnefs by our

of

his

Lord>

Ch

.

1

9

.
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if we do not declare War againft
Enemies ? If we do not profecute
and torment thofe finful Lufts and Affections which tormented and crucified
Him ? O may I approach this awful Myftery with penitential Preparation^ and a

Lord,

all his

Heart fully diftofed to Icve Thee.
V. STIR tip in your Minds a m r>ft thankful Senf cf the Benefits of Cbrift's Death.
What better becomes the Remembrance
of fuch invaluable Kindnefs, than Gratitude and Thankfulnefs r And what fo proper to make us heartily and affectionately
thankful, as the Confideration of thofe
great Evils our Saviour has delivered us
from, and of thofe great Blefllngs He has
purchafed for us ? Pardon and Peace for
the Relief of our Sin-fick Souls, Grace
and Affiltance for our weak and impotent
Minds, and eternal Happinefs, to reward
our fincere, though imperfect Obedience.
The Nature of thefe Gifts are moil excellent in themfelves, and are flill more endeared to us by the Price he paid for
them, even his mod precious Blood. And
can fuch aftonifhing Kindnefs, that tfopt
at no Difficulties,
and was difcou raged
by no Provocations, be ever fitly remembered, without a due Acknowledgment of
fuch Bloiiings, without a high Value and
Efteem of them, and without our urmolt

Endea-

FRIDAT.
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Endeavours to make all poffible Returns.
Let the Remembrance of thy Death,, O
Lord) fit all the Powers of my Soul on
work, that I may defire and pant after
Thee9 that I may admire and adore Thee^
and with Praife and 'Thankfgiving receive
tfhee into my Heart
and entertain 'Thee alwith
and
Gratitude.
ways
Joy
VI. EXERCISE Charity to thofe that have
^

When we go

offended you.
rate that infinite

us

when we were

us to lay

to

commemo-

Love which took
his

afide all

Pity of

Enemies, it becomes
Refentment againft

thole that have injured us.

Can we

dif-

pute whether we mould forgive a Hundred Pence, when the vaft Debt of Ten
Thoufand Talents has been remitted to
ils ? In this Memorial of
my Saviour's Suf-

how He did forgive me, how
I was his Enemy.
The Remembrance of fuch Love mould
work me into a Conformity with it, and
fhould make me defirous and ready to be
ferings, I fee

He

did love

me when

thofe that have offended
Peace with all the World,
as I defire to be loved and forgiven, and
to be at Peace with my Saviour.
Shall
not we forgive other Men, who are un-

reconciled to

me

;

all

to be at

done ourfelves, unlefs we are forgiven ?
Or how can we have the Confidence to
afk Pardon, when we find no Inclination
in

19. Receiving the Communion.
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our Hearts to grant
all that have any

God,

it

to others

Way

freely forgive for thy Sake

,

tserly Charity^

Mark

O

the

to

that bro-

Badge and

of thy Difciples.

VII.

and

is

my

injured me, I
do ihou for-

give thcm^ and incline them

which

?
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RESIGN up your whole Man^ Body,

Soul,

ywr

to

Saviour's Service.

By

commernoraiingthe Sacrifice of his Death,
you acknowledge the Purchafe He has
made of you, even at the Price ot his
own Blood and therefore who can pretend a jufter Claim to you ? Should not he
have the Benefit of your Service, who has
i

paid fo dear for

He

it ?

Efpecialiy copfidering

put you to no Ufe, but what will
If we.
be to your infinite Advantage.
were at Liberty, it is certain, we could
not difpofe of ourfelves to more Profit ;
for He loves us belter than we do ourfelves, and wants neither Wifdom, nor
Power, nor Inclination, to make us happy.
But now we add Injuftice to our Folly,
if

will

Him that Obedience which is
Him and therefore every confideMan will never furFer the World and

we

due
rate

refufe

to

,

the Flefh to ufurp any Empire over his
Heart, which is his Saviour's Property,

and which, without Referve, ought to be
his.
Let therefore your Understandings
be employed

in the

Contemplation of Di-

FRIDAT.
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vine Truth, your Wills in choofing and
embracing every Thing that is Good,
and let your Affections be fet on Things
above ; let your Body be governed with
Sobernefs and Chaftity ; that fo the whole
Man being devoted to your Saviour, as
a reafonable, holy, and lively Sacrifice,

you may

receive the Benefits

of that

upon
commemorative

of

his All-

and
you are

the Crofs,

fufficient Sacrifice

Sacrifice

now about to offer.
VIII. SETTLE in your Soul a

lively

Faith

A

God's Mercy through Chriji.
true
Senfe of our own great Unworthinefs

in

will be apt to make us defpond, if we are
not fupported with a ftedfaft Belief of
the infinite Goodnefs of God manifefted
in the Work of our Redemption.
The
our
is fo
of
Nature
Corruption
great, and
our Practices have been fo vile and heinous, that a thorough Sight of them
might make us ciefpair, if we had not
an affectionate Reliance on the Merits
and Mediation of the c/ucified Jefus.
Now, If we believe Chrift to be our
Lord and
after, we (hall honour and
If
v/e believe Him to be our
Him
obey

M
:

great Benefactor,

we

fhall

take

all

Occa-

iions to exprefs our Love and Gratitude :
If we believe that his Death procured for

us the Pardon of our Sins,

we mall

heartily

Ch.
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if we believe that
repent of them ;
of God's HoAfllflances
the
purchafed

tily
it

ly Spirit, we (liall endeavour after them ,
if we believe that it gave us Title to

we

eternal Life,

fhall

The

commanded.

do whatever he has
Method of fix-

fure

ing a lively Faith, of receiving the hap-

of God's Mercy through
mult be founded in the Sincerity
of our Endeavours in performing thole
Conditions, upon which our Saviour has
We are
pro mi fed fuch great Salvation.
to obtain
Terms
O
Lord,
%
any
upon
bappy
thy Favour :
If tbou badft commanded
py

Effects

Chrift,

fame great Thing^ jhculd
done

it

?

flozv

not

have

^hen

t<jou

<&e

much more,

only rcquircjl us to ivafo and be clear. ?
IX. RELIEVE the Wants of your 7 yV//t,u'-

When we go

CbriJlLins.
rate fo much

to

commemo-

Bounty and Liberality exercifed towards us, can we refrain from
making the Poor and Neceflitous fliare
in the
good Things we enjoy ? We mull
be ready to do Good to all Men, becaufe
they are God's Creatures ; but ncccffitous Chrillians mull partake of our Beneficence, becaufe they are Members of
the fame Body, and are particular Obthe Mercy and Tendernels of
JL-cts of
our

bleiled

made one of

Saviour.

this is
Befides,
the great Signs and Marks

M

of
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of the Sincerity of our Love tp

God

;

for ivhofo hath this Grid's Goods, and
feeth bis Brother have need, and fhutteth
up his.Roiveh from him, how dwelleih
in him ?
And when
we be concerned to evidence the
Sincerity of our Love to God, -if not
when divine Love difplays itfdf to us,

I'M

Love of God

fhall

Wounds of

in the bleeding

the Suffering

JESUS?
X. SPIRITUALIZE your
fi'rvtnt Prayer.
crcifes for the

ly

Ex-

Holy Sacrament, Prayej

to have

ought

/IfftLlions

In our preparatory
its

dus Proportion,

be-

helps us to that Temper of Mind
us welcome Gudts at God's
makes
which
caufe

it

Table, and

fills

our Thoughts with fuch

fpiritual Objects as are proper to. entertain them upon fuch Occajjons.

We

muft

much

we

can, our
of
Bufmefs
and
Affairs, when
Thoughts
we folemnly approach God's Prefence ;
and ihould apply our Minds entirely to
fuch fpiritual Subjects as the Chriftian
lay afide, as

as

Sacrifice naturally fuggefts to us.

Now

own

Nature, takes off our
Prayer,
from
the
Things of ih^ World,
Thoughts
and all fenfible Entertainments, and raif^s th^n to the C< -nnderation of God,
and ih;;k- good Th;rg c ihit cr n:\rn our
in its

eternal Salvation.

It

Ly de

ces maft.-rs

our
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our

evil

Senfe of

Habits, by imprefiing a lively
our Duty, and fortifies us

againft Temptation,

by the Strength

it

And

therefore

when we defign to approach
Table, we fliould prepare the

the holy

communicates

to

us.

Way

by

Devotions that particularly relate to that
Subject, and by being more exact in,
attending the public Prayers of the
muft take Care not to
Church.
fuch
a
burdenfome Method to
prefcribe
it
as
to
make
ourfelves,
grievous to us

We

nor fo long a one, as
it ,
us neglect receiving, when
we are by any uniorefeen Accident prewith it.
It is
vented in fj
going
(j through

to

go through

fliould

make

-+J

and proour Duty to communicate
vided we are ferious and fobcr in our
Lives, we mull not neglect an Opportunity, though we have not Lc'ifure for
all that actual
Preparation which we
to our great
fometimes,
Edification,
;

make uie of-,
when we have

becaule

not

in

Time,

Preparation ceafes to be a

Want of

fuch

Cafes,

that

Duty

a6tu.il
:

And

pleaded as

muft never
an Apology for our not

ceiving the

Holy Communion.

therefore the

M

2

it

C

II

A

be?

re-

I*.
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SATURDAY
CHAP.

Ch.ao-

XX.

SATURDAY.

For

Hearing Sermons.

IT

has always been reckoned one Part

of the Office of the facred Function
to explain the Scriptures, and to make
Difcourfes of Piety and Religion to the
People, which is generally called Preaching ; and it has been efteemed a Part of
the Peoples
Difcourfes :

Duty

ferioufly to attend

And

fuch

the

great
although
Corruption of the prefent Age, gives
one but too much Reafon to complain of
tfle fmall Fruit and Effect it has
upon
the Lives of Men ; yet it is in itfclf an
admirable Means, when performed with
to inftruct
Serioufnefs and Judgment,
the Ignorant
to reclaim the Wicked and
Profane ; to awaken and roufe the carelefs Sinner, and to confirm and
frrengthen vvell-difpofed Minds in their good
What if weak People have
Refolutions.
,

given it the Preference to other more
valuable Parts of Chriftian Worfhip ;
yet the Strong ought not to defpife it,
fmce thofe who are the beft Inftructed,
may want to be ftirred up to the Practice

Ch. 20.
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Duty.

derful that fo few are
thofe

pious

and
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wonwrought upon by
Indeed

feafonable

it

is

Diicourfes

are fo frequently delivered from
the Pulpit ; that fo few are perfuaded

which

to entertain fincere Purpofes of reformdifcover the Caufes
ing
O their Lives.

To

of this great Evil, will be a good Step
towards a Remedy, and it will appear
c hie By to proceed,
I, FROM l be Pon-er cf [owe evil Habits.
The conftant Practice of any known Sin

has a very great Influence upon the

Un-

derftanding, and indifpofes it to apprehend the Force of thofe Arguments that
are urged to expofe the Horror of Vice,
and to perfuade us to hate and forfake it.
When we are once blinded by any irre-

gular PafTion that is indulged, we eafily
refift the Checks of our Confciences, and

put a Bar to all thofe powerful PerfuaThis
iions which mould work upon us.
of
fomewhat
the
Difpofition
partakes
Nature of a Mother's Fondnds toward
her Child, which prevents her perceiving it to be ever in the Wrong, and
thinks

notwithftanding all its
cannot bear that any one
fhould reprove it.
The Will being thus
corrupted, infenfibly debauches the intellectual Faculty, and inclines it to make
Faults,

it

lovely,

and

M-

3

a
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wrong Judgment of Virtue and Vice ;
it to call Evil Good, and

and perfuades

Good
a.

Ch. 20.

Now how

Evil.

is it

Sermon fhould work upon
with fuch

pofllble that
a
that

Man

Notions ;
prepoileft
that difputes the mod evident Principles,
and refills the clearer! Arguments, and
is

falfe

'

hears without the leaft Dcfrre of reforming himfelf ? If ever we expect to receive any Benefit from the Preaching of
ferious Truths, we mutt endeavour to
cleanie our Hearts from all Iniquity, and
Jrom the Sin that does mod eafily befet
us

,

we muft

Ground of our
Seed
may frucgood
we muft pray to God earneftprepare the

Hearts, fo that the
tify in

us

i

Jy and frequently, that-he would be pleaftd to afilft us in removing all thofe Hindranqes, which prevent the Influences of
the moft moving Difcourfes ; and that he

would

flir

up

in

us fincere Defires of

reforming our Lives.
is tco

hard for

Nothing,

the Operation of thy

O

Gcd^
Grace !

Reftify my corrupt Will, that it may never
put a falfe Bias upon my Underftanding,
and work in me fuch a Difpofilion and Tem-

per of Mind) that I may receive Profit and

Advantage from

all the pious Exhortations

of thy Mmifters.
II.

FROM

Religion.

Ignorance of the Principles >tf
Some People have been- fo

neg-

Gh. 20.
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neglected in their Education, that they
are -not acquainted with the Grounds of*
their Chi iftian Profefiion ; they know not
nei:her

what they

nor what

are obliged to believe,
obliged to practife

they are

:

Now

though Sermons may fometimes illr
up in ilich Minds Delires of reforming

Lives, 'yet they are fo much at a
Lofs how to put them in Execution, that
it in
a great Meafure deprives them of
the Advantage
O of fuch holv Motions
Now when the Grace of God touches the
tlieir

:

^

they ought to
to
themfelves
their
fpiriiual Guide.s
apply
and inquire of them what they fliould
do to be faved If they can Read, they
fhould procure fome pious Books, that

Hearts of fuch Peiions,

:

will direct

them

Manner of perGod, their Neigh-

the

in

to

their

Duty
forming
and which will
bours, and Themfelvcs
lead them, as it were by the Hand, thro'
the whole Courfc of their Chriilian Duties.
Thus St Paul, upon his Converfion, was admonilhed by a Voice from
Heaven to apply himfelf to /Inanizs \ and
;

it

is

reported of St /hguftin,

was touched

when he

change his Courfe of
Life, that he heard a Voice which ordered him to confult the EpillL-s of th*
great Apoltle, where he found all thole
Directions, which were necdlary to guide
to

M

4

him
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in his prefent

O

vient)
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Circumftances.

God, the Ignorance

and

I

.

La-

Blindne~fi

my Mind : Inftruct me in all the Particulars of my Duty^ and grant that I may
apply myfglfto all tbvfe Means ibcu haft cfta(.f

Ibjhed, in ur.dtrjlanding tbofe great Things
tbou requircft of me.
,

FROM

III.

tbefaifrdpprebenjiws of the
their Duty.
They

Impqffibllity of doing

have

long indulged their vicious Inwhich they have ftrengthned
Habits, that the Difficulty of re-

ib

clinations,

by ill
forming them damps
vil,

all their

Attempts.

the Temptations of the Dethis appears the mod dangerous, be-

Among
caufe

it

ail

naturally inclines

of a Change

:

but

it is

Men

at the

to defpair

fame

Time

the leafl plaufible ; becauie nothing is
more chimerical than this pretended Im-

Men

muft form an extravathe
Goodnefs of God,
of
gant Opinion
to imagine that he folicits them by the
Voice of the Preacher, to any Thing they
pofflbility.

are not able to perform
Abilities better than we

He knows our
do ourfelves, and
:

provided we do but fmcerely refign ourJelves to the prefling Inftances of his
Word, he ftands always ready to fupply
us with fupernatural Strength, which will
make it not only pofiible, but eafy to
/
conquer our moil inveterate Habits.

am

Wearing Sirmom.
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O

am refofoed,
Lord, that I 'will no longer
be difcouraged by my own Vilenefs : Though
my Sins be as Scarlet ^ thou canft make them
Snow

though they be red like
Crimfon^ through thy Grace they may become
as Wool.
as white as

To

End

you may receive
and Advantage from the Word of
the

Profit

God

;

that

preached to you

,

The
wb;it you Hear.
mod edifying Difcourfes can have no Efif we do not give them
fect upon us,
the Attention of our Minds ; for ArguI.

ATTEND

to

ments do not work
far prevail

upon

like

us,

as

Charms, but

we

Force and Power of them.
ourfelves

up

fo>

confider the

to this Attention,

To

work,

we

mud

Word

preached comes
of
Heaven and
God
great
Earth
that the MefTage delivered is
that
from the King of all the World

remember
from the

that the

;

;

through the great Uncertainty of Life,

it

doubtful whether we fhall enjoy fuch
another Opportunity of being intruded;
in our Duty ; that if we trifle away the
is

prefent Seafon of
tion,
it

we may

in

to all Eternity.

God's gracious Invitavain lament the Lofs of
Thefe ConfiderationsMinds of all vatn

fhould difcharge our

and wandering Thoughts we mould ret
be carelefs or negligent when Matters of
,

M

-5

fuch-
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fuch great Importance are laid before us ;
for what can be able to provoke us to
ferious Attention, if Things that relate
to our eternal Happinefs or Mifery, have

Men

not Power to prevail upon us to

them

to

?

BEG

II.

U make

the Afliftancc of God's Grace

Word preached

the

All Ordinances for our

ment, receive

effectual to you*

fpiritual

Improve-

Power and

their

Efficacy

/rom the Co-operation of God's Holy
Spirit ; we may hear the Words, and
:omprehend the Senfe of the Arguments i
but it is the Grace of God that touches
our Minds with the Weight and Moment
of them. But we have no Reafon to ex T
this

peel:

fupernatural

neglect to defire

it

,

Influence,

and

it

is

if

we

no wonder

Men

hear Sermons fo frequently, to verywhen they mifcarry
in this preparative Work ; when, they go

little

or no Purpofe,

i>ut in their

own

no Want of

Strength, anc] apprehend

which

that -Affiitanee

is

no

Say there-,
ceflary for their Illumination.
fore with David, the Royal Prophet,,
open tbou .mine Eyes,

Jjord,

Jet

wondrous

t.be

ma\e me

lo

Things

of

under/land tfa

that 1 may.
thy

Way

La iv
of

;.

thy-

Precepts.
111.

renumber what you.
not to be imagined thai; ali>
People

"ENDEAVOUR
It is

to

Gh. 20.
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People have Memories good enough to
the entire Dilcourfe that is
if
but
;
they hear attentively, it is
that fomething that is debut
impofiible
livered will ilick with them, efpecially if
they endeavour to carry fomething away
It is not
with them.
enough that we are
affected with the Sermon, our greateft

carry

away

made

Duty
thole

dill

is

good

Now, how

is

it

po.Iible to

to put

is,

into

Practice.

perform any

we remember nothing

if

thing,

which

behind,

Inftructions

Care therefore

mult

to

be,

Our

?

our

(tore

with the great End
Difcourie j nnJ we
and Dciign
mult carry away with us xvh.it the Preach at

Memory,

lead,
of the

CT chidly aimed at
Something will afour own.
fect us, and that we ir.uft
:

m Ac

L,et us therefore foil >w St

To give
Things

tb.it

(b'sidd It:

IV.
S:ul.

l/.>e

more

ta>'nejl

are fpok^n,

them

J
/

lejl .it

Advice,

..tt/'s

Had

t'i

th<e

".ny '77;-;.

--jjj

jl.'p.

APPLY what you
If

ticularly

be ir to y^ur civ.-iourfelves parin \v!iat is delivered-

we do no: think
concern-jd

by the Minilter, v/e
no.' remenib.-r what

fliall

neiriier

attend

may reJo.md to our
and except we
Profit and -\\1 vantage
u
cur
o n Caie, we
Inttruaior.s
apply
.'hall a. vance but {lowly in any fpiiitu.-l.
;

r

,'.

\inpro\emeiK.

The

Se-jd

brings furtlv-

no-
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no Increafe in the Granary, it muft be
thrown into the Ground before it will
fruclify ; if the Nature of any Duty is
explained, we muft confider whether we
truly underftand it , if ft-veral Inftances
of it are laid do.wn before us, we muft

confider

how

far

we come up

to

them

m

our Practice.

If Directions are prefcribed to get the Maftery of any Vice, we
muft confider how far we comply with

and where we are defective, we
new Meaiures
that are offered.
If the Deformity and
Ingratitude of Sin is expofed, we muft
Jhun it as the greateft Evil.
If the Advantages and Pleafures of Virtue are defcribed, we muft fecnre them to curfelves
by an unwearied Continuance in Well-doThis Method put in Practice, will
ing.
th.em

;

muft

refolve to take thofe

certainly intitle us

to the greateft Profit

imaginable from Preaching*

V.

HEAR

to be wifhed

It were
ivitbcu! Prejudice.
that all the Priefts of the

Lord were circumfpect

in their Lives,

blarnelefs in their Converfation

,

and

but fince

they are Men, clothed with Flelh and
Blood, and liable to the fame Tempta.
tions

that

others

Perfonal Infirmities
fels

the

are

expofed

mould not

to,

their

fo far pof-

Minds, as to deprive them of
Advantage of their good Inftructions.
People's

So

Ch,2O.
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So

far as the Minifters

of

their
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God

of

fall fliorc

Duty, they will themfelves anbut ftill the
fwer for the Neglect of it
an
Account for not
People mult give
their
frequent Calls to
improving under
and
Amendment
of Life.
Repentance
Let not theref-re any particular di fad van ,

tageous Character fo far infinuate itfeJf
into you, as to rob you of the Profit and
Advantage of a good Difcourfe Confider what is faid, more than any Report
:

that
tion
yet,

diminifh the Preacher's Reputawhich
;
very often may be fa lie, and
if true, may be really no Hindrance

may

to your own Improvement, if
a right Life of the Sermon.

RF SOLVE

you make

Praftife what you bear.
only to a Sermon, to gratheir
Curiofity with the Beauties and
tify

VJ.

If

to

Men come

if they
Ornaments of a Difcourfe
only
aim at increafmg their Knowledge, that
-

y

they

be the better able to talk con-

may

MyfLries of the Gofpel, it is
no wonder that their Lives continue un-

cerning the

The great Advantage of the
reformed.
Chrifttan In-ftitutbn is, tlut it offers to
the

World

a better

Method, and a more
Conduct of Life, than

exact Rule
was ever known before
for the

ly defign

ftanding

any
it,

-,

and

if

Profit' to yourfelf

you realby under-

you muft immediately put

it

Ch. 20.
in Practice;

Judge not

Improvement

by thofe

be

may

ftirred

up

in

therefore of your
good Defires that

your Mind, but by

the Influence the Instructions have

upon

You hear a Difcourle of
your Practice.
to
fome
Humility
Purpofe, when from
the Senfe of Conviction, you fubmit to
the. loweft and meaneft Offices for promoting .the Welfare of your Fellow ChrifYou profit by a Sermon upjn the
of
Family Prayer, if having hU
Duty
therto neglected it, you immediately elta^
The like Inftan*
hlifli it in your Families
ces might be made in any other Virtue,
The
or in any other Divine Inilitution.
great End of Hearing is not fulfilled

tians.

:

w.h.n we are
main Matter

affected with a
is ftill

Sermon, the

behind, which

is,

the

p/Hting ufeful Inftructions into Practice j
nay, the Convictions we receive of the Neceifity of pei forming pur Duty, will increafe

our Condemnation at the gi^at Day, if
we do not govern our Lives by them.
VI. I N your Retirement refill upon
wbat you heard* This is the concluding
Means of making the Preaching of the
Minifter profitable and advantageous to.

you
it.

,

it

turns

is like
it

Digeition to .our Victuals,

into true

Nourilhment.

The

PJeafurcs and Divejfions of the World are,
apt to bloc out thofe ferious Thoughts,*

which

Gh. 20.
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which were imprefied upon our Minds in
the Church ; the Cares and Bufmefs of the
"World are apt to choke the Word, fo that
To reit brings no Fruit to Perfection.
medy thefe Hindrances of our fpi ritual
Bdification, we muft take a convenLat
Opportunity to retire from Bufinefs and
Pleafure ; and furely on the Lord's Day
and when we
nothing fhould prevent it
;

ase-by ourfelvcs, we mould

ferioufly. re-

upon thofe great and ufeful Truths
which have that Day been delivered to
flect

us.
We fhould confider the Importance
of them, to excite our Induflry and Diin attaining them
we lliould
of
the
them, that they
Excellency
weigh
our
we ihouki
Affections
may engage

ligence

-,

>

re fleet

how

neceilary they are to our

Hap-

otirown Folly
them hithcrio, and
make us truly wife for the Time to come.
\Vhen we have thus made them familiar
to our Thoughts by Confideration, tlic/
will be ready at Hand lor all the Ufcs and
Purpofes of a Chriftian Life
They will
direct us in our Duty, when it becomes
dubious or difficult, and always iV.r us up
byway of Remembrance; they will make
us fte-ufad and immovable, always abound
ing in the Work of the Lord^ fo that o, r-

pinels, which
in having neglected

will difcover

:

L.'vbyur

fiiall

not be in vain in the L.ord.
'!'

A

I

1

f>

M'

T.'

i i A. *_.*-
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FOR

MORNING, EVENING,
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From

Bifhop
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MANUAL for Winchester Scholars*.

WITH
DEVOTIONS for the
and for the

FAMILY,

COMMUNION

;.

and

CLOSET,
at the

Holy

and upon fever al other

Occaftom.
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-^ Morning Hymn,
I.

A

WAKE, my Soul
Thy

;

and with the Sun

daily Stage of

Shake off dull Sloth, and

To

pay thy Morning

Duty run
early

\

rife

Sacrifice.

Redeem

A

Morning Hymn.
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if.

Redeem
Live

thy miffpent

Time

that's paft;

as if 'twere thy lad

this

Day,
T'improve thy Talents take due Care
'Gainft the great

Day

:

-,

thyfelf prepare.

III.

Let

thy Converfe be fincere ;
Confcience as the Noon-day clear

all

Thy

And

all

:

God

Think how

th'all-feeing
thy Ways,
thy fecret Thoughts furveys.

IV.

Wake, and

And

lift

up

thyfelf,

my

Heart,

with the Angels bear thy Part

Who

all

to thee, Eternal

Glory

;

Night long unwearied fing
King.

V.

wake, ye heav'nly Choir ;
May your Devoiion me infpire
That I like you my Ag<* may Trend
Like you may on my Goii ui.u.;id,
I

I

wake,

:

;

VI.

May
I

lave

I

God delight
Day long my God in Sight

like

all

you

Perform

like

O

I

!

may

in

you

my

,

Maker's Will

never more do

;
:

111.

Glory

A

Morning Hymn.
VII.

Glory to Thee, who fafe haft kept*
And haft refrefh'd me whilft I flept

:

Grant, Lord, when I from Death fhall wake,
I

may of endlefs

Life partake.
VIII.

Lord,

I

my Vows

to

Thee renew

;

my
Morning Dew
Guard my firftSpring of Thought and Will,
,And with Thyfelf my Spirit fill,
Sins as

Scatter

;

IX.

Direct, control, fuggeft this
All I deftgn, or do, or fay ;

That

all

In thy

Day,

Pow'rs, with all their MigHt,
Glory may unites

my

fole

X.

Praife
Praife

God, from

Him,

Him

all

whom all

BlefTings flow

Creatures here below

;

:

above, y* Angelic Hoft
Praife Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft.
Fraife

:

An*

(

An

2 59

J

Evening Hymn.
I.

to

For
GLory

Thee,

all

my God,

this

Night,

the BJeflings of the
Light.

Keep me, O keep me, King of Kings,
Under thy own Almighty Wings.
II.

Forgive me, Lord, for thy dear Son,
The Ills that I this Day have done ,

That with
I,

the

World, myfelf, and Thee,

ere I fieep, at

Peace

may

be.

III.

Teach me

to. live, that
may dread
The Grave as little as my Bed
Teach me to die, that fo I may
I

;

Triumphing

rife at

the laft

Day.

IV.

O

may my Soul on Thee

And

repofe

;

with fweet Sleep mine Eyelids clofe

:

may me more vig'rous make,
my God when I awake.

Sleep that

Tulerve

V.

"When

in the

Night

I

fheplefs

lie,

My Soul with heav'nly Thoughts fupplyi

:

Let

A
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Let no

No

ill

Midnight Hymn.
Dreams diflurb my Reft,

Pow'rs of Darkneis

me

moleft.

VI.

.Let

my

bleft

Clofe to

Divine

Stop

my

Lov

his Vigils

into

me

I

keep

deep,
;

inftil,

Avenues of

the

all

Guardian, whilft

Bed

111.

VII.

Thought toThoughtwith mySoul converfe,.
Celeftiai

And

in

Sing

to

Joys

to

me

rehearfe

,

my ftead, all the Night long,
my God a grateful Song.
VIII.

Praife

God, from whom

Praife

Him,

all

all Blefimgs flow
Creatures here below :

5

Him

above, y' Angelic Hoft ;
Praife Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft.
Praife

#############*# * *##*###**###

A

Midnight Hymn*
I.

now my

The
LORD,

me for fake,
of me take

Sleep does

fole PofTcffion

:

Let no vain Fancy me illude,
.No one impure Defire intrude.

My

A
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Midnight Hymn.
ir.

My Soul,
Lord,

in

when

thy

(hake off this Duft,

I

Arms

I

will intruft

:

O

make me thy peculiar Care,
Some heav'nly Manfion me prepare.
III.

Give

me

a Place at.thy Saints Feet,

Or fomc
I'll

fall'n

Angel's vacant Seat
loud as they,

:

ftrive to fing as

"Who

fit

Above

in brighter

Day.

IV.

O

may always ready ftand,
With my Lamp burning in my Hand

May

I

fight of Heav'n

I in

Whene'er

I

:

rejoice,

hear the Bridegroom's Voice,

V.

Glory

to

Thee,

in

Light array'd,

Who Light thy Dwelling-place haft made:
An immenfe Ocean
From

of bright Beams

thy all-glorious

Godhead

itreams,

VI.

The Sun

Meridian height,
Is very Darknefs in thy Sight
My Soul O lighten, and inflame
in its

:

\YithThoughtandLoveofthygreatNarnc.
Bleft

A Midnight

Hymn*

VII.
Bleft Jefu

Thou, on Heav'n

!

intent,

'Whole Nights haft in Devotion fpent:
But I, frail Creature, foon am tir'd,

And

all

my

Zeal

is

foon expir'd.

VIII.

on me, Lord, new Life impart,
Frefh Ardors kindle in my Heart

'Shine

:

One Ray of thy.all-quickning Light
Dilpels the Sloth and Clouds of Night.
IX.

the

Tempter me

Lord,

left

Watch

over thine

All

loufe,

own

,

caft out,

all idle

And make my

furprize,

Sacrifice

Thoughts
very Dreams devout.
X.

Praife

God, from

Praife

Him,

Praife

Him

Praife

ail

whom

all

BlefTings flow

Creatures here

bdow

:

y' Angelic Hoft
Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft.

above,

:
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A Morning Prayer foY a Clihl.

G

Lory be toThee,

O

Lord, for all the
from Thee;
Bleffings
for thy particular Prefervation and Ivefrefhment of me this Night pail
but above all, for thy infinite Love in redeeming me by the precious Elood of thy Son
I

daily receive

;

Jefus Chrift.

TEACH me to believe in Thee, to fear
Thee, and to love Thee with all my
Heart; to worfhip Thee, and to give Thee
Thanks-, to honour thy holy Name, and to
ferve Thee truly all rhc Days of my Life.

MAKE me

to love

my Neighbour

as

and to do unto all Men, as I
would they mould do to me
make me
obedient to my Parents, and to all my
Governors in Church ;;nd State.
myfc-lf

;

;

O

GRANT,
felf

lowly and

L.oui, that
ie\

1

may

rrently to

order

my-

my

Bet-

ail

that
hurt no Body by VVoid
iv'.iy
ti.at I mr.y
Deed
keep iT,y I lands
from Picking and Stealing and my Tongue
from L'.vil Ipeaking, Lying, and Slanderthat I may demean myfelf with
\\\<Z
ters

I

;

or

.

;

*

*

empcrance, Sobriety and Chaiiity ; that
I
may never covet nor tu fire, ciher Mens
Goods, but It urn and hb< ur truly to get
co my Duty in
my o\vn Living, and
thut State of L.L: to which it llii.ll pleafe
'i

t..>

Thee,
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O

Thee,
I

beg

Lord, to

Saviour

,

in

whofe holy Words

my Wants

all

me.
And all
of Jefus Chrift

call

for the Merits

;

I

this

my

fum up

faying,

UR

Father tc hicb arl in Heaven ; Hallowed be tby Name. Tby Kingdom come.
Thy Will b'e done in Earth, as it is in Heaven.
Give us this Day our daily Bread.
f~\

And forgive us our Trefpaffes, as we forAnd
give them that trefpafs againft us.
lead us net into Temptation ; but deliver us
from Evil. For thine is the Kingdom, and
the Power, and the Gkry, for ever and

Amen.

ever.

THE
the

the

Grace of our Lord Jeflis Chrift,
Love of God, and the Fellowship of
Holy Ghofc, be with me this Day,

henceforth and for evermore.

Amen.

*#**########*### # *
An

Evening Prayer for a
God,

my

Child*

heavenly Father,

do moft humbly implore the ParOLord
I

and Forgivenefs of all my Sins,
efpecially of thofe I have committed this

don

Thought, Word or Deed,
Sake of thy Son Jefus Chrift.
Qeanfe me from all my Wickednefs,

Day,

either in

for the

ftrengthen n>y Weaknefs,

that

I

may
over-

-

Evening Prayerfor a
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overcome all the Temptations that daily
furround me.
ASSIST me, good Lord, by thy
Grace, that I may worfhip Thee, ferve
Thee, and obey Thee as I ought to do.
Supply me with all Things needful while
I live in this World, and fit and preSoul for the Happinefs of the
to avoid all Occafions
of offending Thee ; and fuffer me not
to be tempted above what I am able ;
but defend me in all Dangers both of
Body and Soul , keep me efpecially from
Sin and Wickednefs, and from everlafting
pare

my

Make me

next.

Death.

commend to thy divine Providence
and Mother^ my Brethren and
Father
(my
and
all
my Friends and RelaSifters)
tions ; vouchfafe them all thofe Graces
and Bleffings thou knoweft mod fuitable
for them.
Thou that never fiumbereft nor
watch over me this Night, and
fleepeft,
refrefh me with feafonable Reft, that I
I

may

rife

the next

Morning more

fit

for

thy Service.
1 return,

O Lord, to Thee, all Praife
and Thankfgiving, for all thofe Mercies
Thou haft this Day beftowed upon me.
As long
as

as I live

long as

I

I

will praife the Lord ;
I will mag-

have any Being,

N

nifv
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nify thy holy

Name.

and accept of

my

my

Hear my Prayers

Praifes, for the

Sake of

Saviour Jefus Chrift; in whofe holy

Words
Our

fum up

I

all

my

Wants,

Father, &c.

THE

Grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift,

Amen,
* -tf #####***##** * **#*####****<
'

A

Morning Prayer for a Perfon

in

private.

and eternal God, who haft
created me
ALmighty

after thine

own Image

and Likenefs ; who haft made me capable of loving Thee and enjoying Thee

Thee with all Humimy Sovereign Lord give me, I

eternally
lity as

;

I

adore

;

befeech Thee, fuch a Senie of thy infinite Goodnefs, as to return unto Thee all
poffible

Love and Obedience.

O my

God, upon

whom

all

Things

that I have no-

I

acknowledge
depend,
thing but what is the Effect of thy Bounmy Soul, and dety ; blefs the Lord,

O

Loving-kindnefs to all Generations.
I
humbly and I heartily thank
Thee, for all the Graces and Favours

clare

his

Thou

a Per/on

Thou haft
ing me a
curing

my

in private.

beftowed upon

me

rational Creature,

;
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for

mak-

and for

fe-

Prefervation by the conftant

Effects of thy Providence ; for redeeming me by the Death of thy Son, and for

providing the Grace of thy Holy Spirit
to fanctify my corrupt Nature j for bi inging me to the Knowledge of the Chriftian
Religion ; for blefTing me with plentiful

Means of

Salvation, and for preparing a
for thofe that love
Inheritance
glorious

Thee,
for the

Commandments

and keep thy

many Temporal

haft conferred

upon

me

;

BlefTings Thou
for repairing
j

of my frail Body with
comfortable Reft and Sleep
for the Prefervation of me this Night, and the reft
of my Life, from innumerable Accidents
and Dangers ;
may I always delight
to praife and glorify thy holy Name, and
above all thy Benefits to love Thee, my
the Infirmities

,

O

!

great Benefaclor.

O Father of Mercies, fhut not up thy
Bowels of Compaflion towards me, a
vile and miferable Sinner ; defpiie not the
Work of thine own Hands, the Purchafe
of my Saviour's Blood. I moft humbly
implore the Pardon and Forgivenefs of
all
my Sins, whether of Omifiion or
Commiflion, for the Sake of Jefus Chrift
N

2

thy

268
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thy only Son our Lord ; I am heartily
forry that I have offended Thee , I deleft

my

Sins, becaufe they are difjpleafing to

Thee, who art infinite Goodnefs j I am
j-efolved, by the Afiiftance of thy Grace,
to return no more to Folly, to avoid all
Occafions of Evil, and to live better for
the Time to come.
I

dedicate to Thee,

O

Lord,

my Body

and Soul, and all that I am and becaufe
through the Weaknefs of my mortal Nature, I can do no good Thing without
Thee, grant that all I fhall do or fuffer
this Day, by the Help of thy Grace, may
-tend to thy Glory, and the Salvation of
;

my own Soul.
EN LIGHTEN, my Mind

with a true

and thorough Knowledge of my Duty,
and enable me by thy Holy Spirit to
perform it with Care and Diligence
Make me fenfible of my own Vilenefs
and Corruption, and let me never want"
thy gracious Afliftance to correct and
Let me frame a right Judgreform it.
ment concerning the Vanity and Emptinefs of all tranfitory Enjoyments, that
:

never prevail upon me to
Laws ; but that by
tranfgrefs thy holy
the Contempt of them, I may fix my
they

may

Heart upon thofe Pleafures,

which are
at

a Perfon in private.
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And

at thy right Hand for evermore.
grant that all the Afflictions of this Life,

which Thou

in thy wife

Providence malt

me, may turn to
my
Advantage ; that
I may bear them with Patience and Submiffion to thy holy Will, and thereby
think

fit

to

lay upon
and
fpiritual Profit

learn

greater

Gratitude

nefs for the Mercies

I

to

Good-

thy

Let

enjoy.

no-

anxious or felicitous Cares ever diforder
or diftract my Mind, but let me truft
in thy Providence to blefs my honeft

being afiured, that
Kingdom of God and

Diligence
firll

the

;

teoufnefs, all other

Things

{hall

feek

if

I

its

Righ-

be added

unto me.

DEFEND me by thy Almighty Power
from all thofe Snares and Temptations
which continually iblicit me to offend
Thee i and from all thole bodily Dangers
to which

mage

I

here

am

my

fubject in this
upon Earth ; that

Pilgriall

my

Words and Actions, may
be fo guided by thy Holy Spirit, that I
may ever feek thy Honour and Glory,

Thoughts,

and that the main Concern of my Life
may be, to fit and prepare myfelf for that
everlafting

Salvation

Thou

haft

pn>-

niiled.

N

3

KEEP
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KEEP me all this On Sunday, inflead
Day in Innocence,
of the oppojite Paand

Lc^

in

e

to

Thee, and to all
Men Let me ma:

all

nage

ragrnph, fay

AND now

my Tem- going

this.

am

I

to the Place

with of thy public Wor-.
In- (hip, let thy Holy
and
Uprightnefs
Affairs

poral

tegrity

converfe Spirit

,

affift

me

in

Candor and the Duty and SerAffability; do Thou vice I am about to
with

my

direct

and

Paths, perform i touch me
to with fuch a Senfe of
Affairs thy Prefence as may

me

teach

guide my
with Difcretion ; but fix my wandering
Jet not the Purfuit Thoughts, compofe
of the Things of my tumultuous Afthis Life, rob me fections, ftir up my
of that Time which flat and cold Deought to be em- fires, that I may be

ployed

in the

cerns of

nor divert

my
me

Con- devout,

ferious,

and

Soul, attentive. .Let me
from join in the Prayers

Thoughts and Praifes of the
of the World to Church with fervent
come 3 that walk- and heavenly Affecthe ferious
-

ing faithfully before tions.
all my Days, thy

Thee
and

being

Let me hear
Word with

found great Attention, and
my with a Refolution of

watching when

ap-

Mind

a Perfon
appointed Time

come,
a Life
oufnefs

ed

to

I

in private.

(hall

Mind

may from Duty
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to pradtife
i

my

and when-

of Rightebe tranflat- Table, let me fhew
a Life of forth Humility and
Devotion,

Glory.

thofe

holy

and

all

Defires

which become the Remembrance of a
Let me ever efteem
Crucified Saviour.
it my Privilege and Happinefs to have
a Day of Reft fet apart for thy Service,
and the Concerns of my Soul ; and let

me employ it to all thofe
Thou haft appointed.

EXTEND, O
Companion

Lord, thy Pity and
whole Race of Man-

Enlighten the Gentile World with
Knowledge of thy Truth, and bring

kind
the

to the

holy Purpofes

into

:

thy Flock thy ancient People the

Jews, and let all who name the Nam?
EL'
of Chrift depart from all Iniquity.
gracious to thy

holy Catholic Church

:

Grant that flie may always preferve true
Doctrine and Difcipline which Thou haft
appointed, and that the Gates of Hdl

may

O

never prevail again ft

her.

Grant,

Lord,
my Governors in Church
and State may be ufeful and ferviceablc
to thy Glory,- and the Public Good, remembering the great Account they mull
one
4
that all

N
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one Day give.

',

&c.

Be merciful

to

all

that

are in Affliction or Diftrefs, that labour

under Poverty or Perfecution, under Bodily Pains or Difeafes, or under Temptation or Trouble of Mind , be pleafed
to fupport and comfort them, and in thy

good Time
to thy great

to deliver them,
Mercy. Blefs all

according

my Friends,

Relations and Acquaintance ; thofe that
are in Sin, convert them j thofe that

Grace, confirm and ftrengthen
thofe that are in Adverfity, comfort and relieve them j and thofe that are
are

in

them
in

;

Profperity, fuffer them
-Unite us all,

O

Thee.

not to forget

God,

to

one

another by mutual Love, and to thyfelf,
by the conftant Practice of Piety and
Holinefs.

MAKE
when

I

becaufe

me

I

Hour, w.hen

1

great Tribunal,
I

(hall

the

me

Time
i

and

nor

the

Day
fummoned

to the

be always upon

live in

fuch a State
but that
;

be afraid to die in

daily Care
raifed more and

my

let

that

Duft

in the

mail be

Guard, and never

my
as

mindful of

down
know not

(hall lie.

may

be, to get
into fuch

more

Soul
an holy,

my

heavenly Temper, fuch Delight in God,
fuch unfpotted Purity, and fervent Chaas may beft
rity,
qualify and prepare
me for the Company of Saints and Angels
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in thy heavenly Kingdom ;
through
Jsfus Chrift our Lord , in whofe bleffcd

g-?ls

Name

and Words

I

conclude

my

imper-

fect Prayers, faying,.

Our Father, &c.

THE
the
the

Grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift,
Love of God, and the Fellowfhip of
Holy Ghoft, be with me this Day,

henceforth and for evermore.

Amen.

#******#*****t **************

A Prayer for a Perfon that daily Works
at bis Trade, to be added to the for-

mer Prayer.
God, who in thy wife
Providence haft conitituted feveral
Ranks and Qualities of Men, that they

ALmighty

might mutually fubfift to the Support
of each other: Teach me to be content with the Station wherein Thou hail
been pleafed to place me , Grant that I
may honeftly and diligently difcharge
the Duties of my Calling , and without Anxiety depend upon thy Blefilng,

N

5

for

~
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for

the Succefs

vours.

of

my

lawful Endea-

That however contemptible

my

be in the Eyes of Men,
and
my Fidelity
Induftry may be acin
thy Sight : That they may
ceptable
me
in
the Return a convenient
bring
Subfiftance for my Family in this Life ;
Profeffion

may

and in the next, the Reward

Thou

haft

promifed to all thofe that truly love and
fear Thee, through Jejus Chrift our Lord.

Amen.

#*****#***#*t###*#
An

Evening Prayer for a Perfon in
private.
great and glorious

God
MOST

I

!

defire

to proftrate

Lord
my-

in all Humility before thy divine
Majefty, under a deep Senfe of my own

felf

Unworthinefs With Shame and Sorrow,
and Confufion of Face, I confefs and
acknowledge thy infinite Mercy and
Goodnefs to me, and my own Vilenefs
and Ingratitude to Thee. I have,
Lord, abufed thy Gifts and Bleffings^
:

O

defpifed thy Goodnefs, neglected thy Serand other
vice, preferred
Faflions^'

my

CreatureSj

a Per/on

in private*
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my Duty and thy
have, neither believed in
Thee,
my God, nor obeyed Thee, nor
loved Thee as I ought, and as I folemnly
before

Creatures,

Commands.

I

O

O

vowed I would.
Lord God, moft
gracious and reconcileable, pity and pardon me i I lament,
Lord, my detefta-

O

ble Impiety, for having fo long, and fo
often, and fo obftinately offended Thee.
I confefs and will for fake
Wicked -

am

and

nefs,

O

grieves me,
it

grieves

with

me

my

all

now renew
I

have

my
my

for

forry

Sins.

It

moft amiable Goodnefs,

that ever

Heart,

the facred

fo often

nounce,

O

any way

difpleafe

Vow, which,

violated.

Lord,

Thee
God, do

offended

I

O my

all

;

I

alas!

utterly reThings that may

Thee

I

from them

j

all

be thy good Pleafure to deliver me.
know, Lord, I cannot love Thee but
muft hate Evil ; and therefore I re-

let it
I

I

nounce and

O Lord

deteft

God, and

Turn thou me,

it.

fo

/hall

turn the whole Stream of

from

fenfual

O my

God,

be turned

;

Affections

Love

of Thee.

thy heavenly
my Soul

Love be

Love
let

I

my

to the

the conftant Bias of

:

O, may

be the natural Spring and Weight of
my Heart, that it may always move towards Thee. Father, 1 luvc finned
it

asjaiuft

Ah

276
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Heaven, and in thy Sight, and am
no more worthy to be called thy Son but

againft

;

O

r

return with the Prodigal:
let
thy
Paternal Bowels yearn over me, and for
Jefus Chrift his Sake graciouQy receive

me.

Lord, accept of my imperfeft Repentance, and fend thy Spirit of Adoption
into my Heart to inftil true filial Affections, that

I

again be

may

owned by Thee

for thy Child, and call Thee Father, and
ihare in the BlefTings of thy Children, and
at laft become an Inheritor of the King-

4om

of Heaven.

O my

.God,

my

fill

reverential a

tire

Soul with fo en-

Love of Thee,

that I

love nothing but for thy fake, or in
Subordination to thy Love.
Give me
Grace to ftudy thy Knowledge, that the

may

more
to

know Thee,

I

Thee.
all

tience

the

me

more

in

pofals.

MAKE

me,

O

Honour,

that

I

all

may

love

a fincere

an abfolute Refignation unto

lo

I

Obedience
a
fubmi/T)ve
Pathy Commands,
under all thy Chaftifements, and
Create

thy Dif-

all

Lord, fo tender of thy
-may fhew a due Regard
That I
the Parts of thy Worfhip
:

always enter thy Houfe with recolkded Thoughts, compofed Behaviour,
.becoming Reverence, and fmcere Inten-

may

tions of

Love j

that

1

may

hear thy

Word
with

a Perfon in private.
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with a ferious Attention and inflameable
Heart, and a particular Application ; that
frequent the public Prayers, and
approach thy Table with fervent and
heavenly Affections, and with holy ImI

may

patience for the Blefiings of thy Love.
Give me Grace, for thy deareft Sake, to
pay a fuitable Veneration to all facred Per-

or Places, or Things, which are
thine by folemn Dedication, and feparated
fjr the Ufes of divine Love, and the
fons,

Communications of thy Grace, or which
the Decency and Order of

may promote

thy Worfhip, or the Edification of faithful
People.

MAY!

O

Lord, have awful
ever,
of
Thee
;
may I never mention
Thoughts
venerable
Name, unlefs on folemn,
thy
and
Occafions ; may I never
devout
juft
mention it on thofe Occafions without
Acts of Love and Adoration.
let it be
the great Bufmefs of my Life, to love and

O

Name by all the po.Tiby my Mouth, by my
by my public Confeflion

glorify thy holy
ble Ways I can ^

Converfation,

of Thee before Men, even
whenever Thou art plenfed to

to

Death,

call

me

to

by engaging all I can to glorify and
love Thee.
Fix in my Mind an habitual
pure Intention of thy Glory in all my
Actions, that whether I Eat or Drink,

it

,

or

^
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or whatever I do, I may do all to the
Glory of Thee, my God.
Lord, let thy unwearied and tender

O

Love

to me, make my Love unweaand tender to my Neighbour, and
zealous to procure, promote and preferve his Health and Safety, Happinefs
and Life \ and ready to fuccour and relieve, to comfort and refcue, and pray
ried

whom

thy Love, or their own
or Miferies, recommend to
Make me Peaceful and
Charity.

for all,

Necefiities

my

Reconcileable, always ready to return
Good for Evil, to repay Injuries with

Kindnefs, and eafy to forgive ; unlefs in
thofe Inftances, where the Impunity of
the Criminal would be Injuftice and

Make me like
Cruelty to the Public.
thy own Self, all Meeknefs and Benigand Sweetnefs, all
all Goodnefs
nity,
Gentlenefs and Long- faffed ng.
And,
thou Lover of Souls, let thy 'Love
raife in me a compaflionate Zeal to fave
the Life, the eternal Life of Souls, and
by fraternal, and affectionate, and feafonable Advice, or Exhortation, or Reproof,
to reclaim the Wicked, to win them to
love Thee.

O

CREATE

in

Abhorrence of

me,
all

O

Lord, a perfect

Impurity, that

I

may

purify

r

d Perfon
purify myfelf, as

O
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Thou, Lord,

art pure.

I know,
Lord, that I can never be
Partaker of the Divine Nature, unlefs I

efcape the Pollution that is in the World
do Thou therefore
through Luft.

O

cleanfe

and

me from

Spirit,

all

Filthinefs

in thy Fear.
Vefiel in Sanctifkation

my

and

of Flefh

may perfect Holinefs
Give me Grace to pofiefs

that I

and Honour,

keep thy Temple holy, that thy
Give
Spirit may always there inhabit.
to
me Grace,
all
InciteLord,
fly
ments, Opportunities or Inftruments of
to

O

Neighbour or myfelf ;
Body, and to bring it
Let me live ever Watch-

my

defiling either
to beat down my
into Subjection

:

ing or Praying, or profitably imployed,
that I may leave no Room, if podible,
for any unclean Spirit to enter into my
Soul, and tempt me.
LORD, make me contented and thank-

and well pleafed with that Portion
thy wife Providence has allotted me in
this World, and to acquiefce in thy Choice,
let the World never
as beft for me.
ful,

O

more have Place
Affections

I

my Heart; all my
withdraw from that, to fix on
in

Thee.

O

BE pleafed,
Lord, to take me into thy Protection this Night, and defend

me

An Evening Prayer for
*8o
me from all the Dangers of it

;

refrefh

with fuch comfortable Reft and
Sleep, that in the Morning, with my
renewed Vigour, I may be the better

my Body

do Thee

difpofed to

Let not

all

faithful Service.

evil Spirits or evil

Men

approach
holy
Thoughts of Thee ; and when I awake,
let me be ftill with Thee.

to hurt

me

;

let

me

lie

Add -tbis Paragraph
the

down with

on

SUNDAY

Evening.

PARDON, O Lord,
44

"
*

in

all

thofe

Im-

accompanied me
in thy
Attendance
Day,
my
Houfe forgive the Deadnefs and Dulnefs of my Affections, the Wanderings
of my Thoughts, and the Diftractions
of my Mind.
Sanctify to me all thofe
Means of Grace, which by thy Bounty
and
I have this Day been Partaker of

perfections that have
in

this

,

44

*

"
*

,

*'

help
44
44
'

44

44
44

me

in the

Week following, to live
my Profefiion and my

according to
Prayers, according to the Inftructions
and Exhortations which I have received out of thy holy Word ^ that my
Converfation may be as becometh the
Gofpel of Chriil Let me not abufe
;

"

thcfe

a Perfon
"
44
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Means by

thefe

them bring

" of

in private*

refting in them, but let
forth the peaceable Fruits

Righteoufnefs."

SHEW
World

Mercy,

O

Lord, to the whole

the Gofpel of thy Son run,
and be glorified throughout all the Earth ;

let

it

made known

be

Infidels

are

let

,

-,

and

called

let it

to Heathens and
be obeyed by all that

Chriftians.

Be merciful

to

Nation wherein I live ; grant that
we may be fo humbled and reformed,
that we may be
and fpared.
pardoned
Multiply thy Blemngs upon our Sovereign, and all the Royal Family , give
them Grace to exceed others as much in
Goodnefs as in Greatnels, and make them
fignal Inftruments of thy Glory, and of
the Public Good.
Be gracious to all
this

thofe that minifter in holy

Things, that

they may diligently watch over thofe
Souls committed to their Care, inftrucl-

ing them in faving Knowledge, and guiding them by their own Examples, Praying for them, and Blefling them, exerciling fpiritual Difcipline in thy Church,
and rightly and duly adminiftring thy
Vifit in Mercy all the
holy Sacraments.
Children of Affliction , relieve all their
particular Neceflities of Body and Mind,

and
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An

and

lighten

Evening Prayer,
Burdens

their

all

;

them Patience and SubmifTion
Will,

and

in

deliver .them

from

all

blefled

all

my

them

firft

Blefs
let

God
let

and

all

its

other

to

give
thy

due Time

thy

Troubles.
Friends and Relations,
feek the Kingdom of
their

and then
added unto

Righteoulhefs,

Things

be

them.

ADORED
for

Spiritual, which Thou
Time haft bellowed upon

haft fupported

Things of

my Body

Lord,
Temporal and

from Time

me

to

Thanks
Day

the

;

that

to

Thou

with the good

and that Thou haft
Soul the Happinefs

this Life,

prepared for my
of the next; particularly,
offer

O

be thy Goodnefs,

thofe Mercies, both

I

defire

to

Thee my humble and hearty
for
paft

the

of me
innumerable AcciIf I have efcaped

Prefervation

from

dents and Dangers :
any Sin, it is the Effect

of thy reif I have avoided any
Grace
;
flraining
Danger, it was thy Hand directed me,
and to thy holy Name for both be given
Let the Senfe of
all Glory and Praife.
all thy Bleflings have this Effect upon
me, to make me better, and to lead me
to Repentance.
And all this I
in whofe
Chrift's
fake
$
Jeius

beg for
bleffed

Name
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Name and Words I continue to pray,
faying,

Or Father,
THE

&c.

Grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift,

****
fifr.

A Morning Prayer for

t

..

^

*

a Family.

God, Father of all Merwe
cies,
ALmighty
thy unworthy Servants
do give Thee moft humble and hearty
Thanks, for all thy Goodnefs and Lov\Ve
ing kindnefs to us and to all Men.
blefs Thee for our Creation, Prefervation, particularly, that Thou haft vouchfafed to deliver us from all the Perils and

Dangers of the Night paft, and for all
the Bleflings of this Life: But above

Love in the
World by our Lord
Jefus Chrifti for the Means of Grace,
and for the Hope of Glory.
And we
befeech Thee to give us that due Senfe of

all,

for

thine

irreftimable

Redemption of the

thy Mercies, that our Hearts may
be unfeignedly thankful, and that we
may fhew forth thy Praife, not only with
our
all

2

4 Morning Prayerfor a Fatuity.

our Lips, but

in

our Lives, by giving up

ourfelves to thy Service, and by walking
before Thee in Holinefs and Righteoufneis

our Days.
acknowledge, O Lord, that our
many great and crying Sins, have rendered us unworthy of any of thy Favours-,
but, O Almighty and Everlafting God,
who hateft nothing that thou halt made,
and doft forgive the Sins of all them that
are penitent, create and make in us new
and contrite Hearts, that we worthily lamenting our Sins, and acknowledging
our
retched nefs, may obtain of Thee,
the God of all Mercy, perfect RemifTion
and Forgivenefs. Raife up thy Power and
come among us, and with great Might
faccour us, that whereas through our Sins
and Wickednefs, we are fore lett and
all

WE

W

hindered in running the Race that is
fet before us, thy bountiful Grace and

Mercy may fpeedily help and deliver
And Thou, O God, who knoweft
us.'
us to be fet in the midfl of fo many and
that by reafon of the
of
our
we cannot always
Natures
Frailty
ftand upright, grant to us fuch Strength
and Protection, as may fupport us in all
Dangers, and carry us through all Temp-

great Dangers,

tations.

GIVE
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GIVE unto us, O Lord, the Afilftance
of thy Holy Spirit, that for the Time to
come we may think and do always fuch
Things as be rightful ; that we, who
cannot do any Thing that is Good without Thee, may by Thee be enabled to
live according to thy Will ; that thy
Grace may always fo prevent and follow
us, as to make us continually to be given
to

all

good Works.

GRAFT
thy

Name,

in

our Hearts the Love of

increafe

in

us true Religion,

Goodnels, and of thy
great Mercy keep us in the fame ; and
God, whofe never failing ProThou,
vidence ordereth all Things both in Heaven and Earth, put from us, we befeech
Thee, all hurtful Things, and give us
thofe Things which are profitable for us.
nourifli us with all

O

And fince it is Thou alone canft order
the unruly Wills and Affections of finful
M.en, grant that we may love the Things
which Thou commanded, and defire that
which Thou doft promife, that fo among
the fundry and manifold Changes of the
World, our Hearts may furely there be
fixed where true Joys are to be found.
Difpofe us, by all the Means of Grace

we

enjoy, to attain that everlafting Salvation Thou haft promifed, that we may

both

Morning Prayerfir a Family'.
both perceive and know thofe Things
which we ought to do, and may have
Grace and Power

faithfully to fulfil the

fame.

TEACH

O

us,
Lord, fo to number
our Days, that we may apply our Hearts
unto Wifdom ; and grant that neither
the Splendor of any Thing that is Great,
nor the Conceit of any Thing that is Good
in us, may any way withdraw our" Eyes

from looking upon ourfelves as finful
Duft and Afhes ; but that we may prefs
forward towards the Prize of the High
Calling that is before us, with Faith and
Patience, with Humility and Meeknefs,
with Mortification and Self-denial, with
Charity, and conftant Perfeverance unto
the End ; that fo when we mall depart
this Life, we may deep in the Lord ; and
at the general Refurrection in the laft Day,

may be found acceptable in thy Sight,
and receive that BlefTmg which thy beloved Son fhall then beftow upon all thofe
that truly love and ferve thee.

CHARGE

thy

holy Providence,

O

Almighty God, we befeech Thee, with
and vouchfafe to direct,
j
and
govern both our Hearts and
fanctify,
the
in
Bodies,
Ways of thy Laws, and in
the Works of thy Commandments, that

vs

this

Day

through

Morning Prayer for a

"Family.
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through thy moft mighty Protection, both
here and ever, we may be preferved in
Body and Soul, through our Lord and
Saviour Jefus Chrift.

Add this Paragraph

on

ALMIGHTY

SUNDAYS.
and

merciful

" God, of whofe
f<

"
"
"
<c

only Gift it cometh that
faithful
thy
People do unto Thee true
and laudable Service , grant, we befcech

Thee, that we may

thy holy

Day

fo fpend this

in the Exercifes

of Piety

and Devotion, that we

may hear thy
with fo much Attention, and
pray with fo much Fervour, that we
fail not finally to attain thy heavenly
Promifes, through the Merits of Jefus

" Word
'

*c

"
"

Chrift our

WE

Lord."

make our

Prayers and SupplicaGod, in behalf of all Mankind.
humbly befeech Thee to infpire continually the univerlal Church, with the Spirit of Truth,

tions to

Thee,

O everlafting
We

Unity and Concord ; and grant that all
they that do confefs thy holy Name, may
agree in the Truth of thy holy Word, and
live in Unity and godly Love.
We be:ech Thee alib to lave and defend all
Chriftian
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Chriftian Kings, Princes, and Governors;
efpecially thy
Grant that all

Servant

our

Sovereign.

inferior Magiftrates

may

truly and indifferently minifter Juftice, to
the Punifhment of Wickednefs and Vice,

and to the Maintenance of thy true ReliGive Grace,
heagion and Virtue.
venly Father, to all Bifhops and Curates,
that they may both by their Life and Doc-

O

and lively Word,
and rightly and duly adminifter thy holy
Sacraments.
And of thy great GoodO
Lord, comfort and fuccour all
nefs,
them, who, in this tranfitory Life, are in
Trouble, Sorrow, Need, Sicknefs, or any
other Adverfity.
Look upon them with
the Eyes of thy Mercy, give them fure
Truft and Confidence in Thee, and in thy
due Time a happy IfTue out of all their
trine fet forth thy true

Afflictions.

near the

Aflift

Time of

all

thofe

who

their Diflblution

;

drawfo

fit

and prepare them for the Hour of Death,
that after their Departure in Peace, and
in thy Favour, they may be received into
thy everlafting Kingdom, through the
Merits and Mediation of thy only Son
Jefus Chrift our Lord ; in whofe blefled
Name and Words we conclude our imperfect Prayers, faying,

Our

Father, &c.

THE

Evening Prayer for a Family.
THE Grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift,
the Love of God, and the Fellowfliip of
the Holy Ghoft, be with us this Day,
henceforth, and for evermore. Amen.

An Evening Prayer for a

Family.

God, Father of our Lord
Jefus Chrift, Maker of all Things,
ALmighty
Judge of all Men we acknowledge and
bewail our manifold Sins and Wickednefles which we from Time to Time mod
;

grievoufly have committed, by Thought,
Word, and Deed, againft thy divine Ma;
provoking moft juftly thy Wrath
We do earand Indignation againft us
and
are
heartily forry for
neftly repent,
ihefe our Mifdoings ; and the Remembrance of them is grievous unto us.

jefty

:

HAVE

Mercy upon

us,

O

Lord,

thy great Goodnefs, according to
the Multitude of thy Mercies do away
our Offences wafh us thoroughly from

after

,

our Wickednefs, and cleanfe us from our
Sins.
Spare all thofe who contefs their
Sins unto Thee, that they whole Confciences by Sin are accufed, by the merciful Pardon may be abfolvcd ; and
grant
that we may ever hereafter ferve and pleafe

O

Thee

Evening Prayer for a Family*

Thee in Newnefs of Life, to the Honour
and Glory of thy Name.
AND Thou, O God, who art the Protector of all that truft in Thee, without

whom

nothing is ftrong, nothing is holy,
and multiply upon us thy Mercy,
that thou being our Ruler and Guide,
we may fo pafs through Things Temporal, that we'finally lofe not the Things
increafe

Eternal

:

becaufe through the Weakour mortal Nature we can do

And

nefs of
no good Thing -without Thee, grant us
the Help of thy Grace, that we may withfland the Temptations of the World, the

and the Devil, and with pure
and Minds follow Thee, the
and that in keeping thy ComGod;
only
Flefh,

Hearts

mandments, we may pleafe Thee both in
;Will and Deed.
O Lord, who haft prepared for them
that love Thee fuch good Things as
into
pafs Man's Underftanding, pour
Hearts fuch Love towards Thee,
we loving Thee above all Things
obtain
thy Pr <mifes, which exceed
may
And Thou, who
all that we can defire.
haft taught us that all our Doings without Charity are nothing worth, fend thy
Holy Ghoft, and puur into our Hearts
that moft excellent Gift, the very Bond
of Peace and of all Virtues, without

our

that

which

Evening Prayer for a Family.
which whofoever
before Thee.

GRANT
without

O

us,

all

291

counted dead

liveth

is

Lord,

fo perfectly
believe in

Doubt

to

and

thy
thy
Sight may never be reproved , that being not like Children, carried away with
every Blaft of vain Doctrine, we may
be eftablifhed in the Truth of thy holy
Gofpel i and knowing our Saviour Jefus
Chrift to be the Way, the Truth, and
the Life, and following the Steps of thy

Son Jefus

Chrift, that

our Faith

in

we may ftedfaftly walk
Path that leadeth to Eternal Life :

holy Apoftles,
in the

So

that

we who know

the

now by

Faith,

have the Fruition of
may,
Grant that our
thy glorious Godhead.
Hearts and all our Members being mortified from all worldly and carnal Lulls,
and forfaking all covetous Defires, and
inordinate Love of Riches, we may in
after this Life,

all
Things obey thy bleficd Will, and
continue Chriil's faithful Soldiers and
Servants to our Lives Knd.
And fince
Thou haft given us thy only begotten
Son, to be unto us both a Sacrifice for

Sin, and alfo an

Example of godly

Life,

give us Grace moil thankfully to receive
this thine ineftimable Benefit, and
daily
to endeavour ourfelves to follow the bleft-

ed Steps of

his

muft holy Life.

O

2

G&ANT,

292 Evening Prayer for a
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Family*

that as

Lord,

we

are

baptized into the Death of thy Son our
Saviour Jefus Chrift ; fo by continually

mortifying our corrupt Affections, we
may be buried with him ; and that thro'

Grave and Gate of Death we may

the

pafs to a joyful Refurrection : Befeeching Thee, that it may pleafe Thee of thy

gracious Goodnefs, mortly to accomplifh
the Number of thine Elect, and to haften
thy Kingdom ; that we, with all others al-

ready departed in the true Faith of thy
holy Name, may have our perfect Confummation and Blifs, both in Body and
in

Soul,

thy

eternal

and

everlafting

Glory.

Add
"
"

"
"
"
l

<c
x'
*'

"
"
*'

this

O

Paragraph on S

N D A Y s.

God, we befeech Thee mercifully
thofe

to receive

have

rj

this

Day

which we

Prayers,

offered

up

to

the public

Thee

in

and have

Congregation,
Compaffion upon our Infirmities, that
our Blindnefs andUnworthinefsmaynot
deprive us of the Advantage of them.

And
may

we befeech Thee, that we
fuch wife mark, learn and in-

grant,
in

wardly digeft what we have

this

Day

Comfort
of thy holy Word, we may embrace
heard, that by Patience and

" and

Evening Prayer for a Family.
c

and ever hold

" of

"

"

everlafting

faft the
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blcfied

Life, which

Hope
Thou haft

given us in thy Son our Saviour Jefus
Chrift."

WE
Night

commit
to thy

Thou who

feeft

ourfelves,

O

Lord,

gracious Protection

,

this

and

we have no Power of our-

felves to help ourfelves, keep us both outwardly in our Bodies, and inwardly in our

Souls, that we
Adverfities that

may be defended from all
may happen to the Body,
evil Thoughts which may af-

and from all
fault and hurt the Soul.

O

God, the Creator and Preferver of
Mankind, we humbly befeech Thee

all

all Sorts and Conditions of Men, that
may pleafe Thee to make thy \Va\s
known unto them, and thy faving He.ikh

for
it

unto

all

cleanfe

Nations. Let thy continual Pity
and defend thy Church
and be
:

cannot continue in Safety without
thy Succour, prefer ve it evermore by thy
Help and Goodnefs. Receive our Suppli-

caule

it

cations and Prayers, which we offer before
Thee for all Eftates of Men in thy holy

Church, that every Member of the fame,
Vocation and Miniitry, may truly
and godly ferve Thee.

in his

FINALLY, we commend
ly

Goodnefs

all

thofe

O

who
3

to thy Fatherare any ways
afflicted

d Prayer for a Sick Perfon
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afflicted

or diftrefied in Mind, Body, or

Eftate

That

fort

:

it

may

pleafe_Thee to

com-

and relieve them according to their

feveral NeceTities, giving

them Patience

under all their Sufferings, and a happy
Iflus out of all their Afflictions.

WE

O

befeech Thee mercifully,
Lord,
to incline thine Ears to us, that have made

now our Prayers and Supplications unto
Thee and grant that thofe Things that
we have faithfully afk^d according to thy
Will, may effectually be obtained, to the
;

Relief of our Neceffities, and to the
*

fettins;
CJ

forth of thy Glory, through Jefus Chrilr.

our Lord

Words we
tions,

;

in whofe blenoi Name and
conclude our imperfect Devo-

faying,

Our Father, &c.

THE

Grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift,

fcfr.

* * *# *# t* * * # * # * t-t # ######* t# # t

A Prayer for a Sick Perfon
ed upon Occa/ion, cither

;

to be

to the

add-

Chfet or

Family Prayer.

O

Father of Mercies, and God of all
Comfort, our only Help in Time
of Need, we By unto Thee for Succour,
in

A Prayerfor a Sick Perfon.
in

Behalf of thy Sick Servant lying under
Hand in great Weaknefs of Body.

thy

Vifit him, O Lord, with thy Salvation,
and deliver him in thy good appointed
Time from that bodily Pain and Sicknefs
which he now labours under , prolong his

here upon Earth, that be may live
to Thee, and be an Inftrument of thy

Days

Glory, by lerving Thee faithfully, and
doing Good in bis Generation : In the
mean Time,
Lord, grant that he may
take his Sicknels patiently, and entirely
fubmit to thy blefied Will.
Sanctify, we
beteech Thee, this thv Fatherly Correction to bim^ that the S'-nfe of bis Weaknefs may add Strength to his Faith, and

O

him
Comfort and lure Confidence in Thee ;
defend him from the Danger of the linemy ; and keep him in per pi tu \\ Peace and
Serioufnefs to thy Repentance; give

Safety, through Jefus
:f

A

*

I*

* # #

.*

* *

.*

Chnft our Lord.
*

* t

* # # * *

Prayer for a Sick Perfon, ivbcn
tlvre
apfearetb Jmall Hope of Recovery.

and immortal God,

Aid of
ALmighty

the

that need, the
Helper
ct all that fly to Thee for Succour i we
call
4
all

O

A Prayer for a Sick Per/on,
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call

upon Thee

who now

lies

in

in

Behalf of thy Servant*
a dangerous and very

Look gracioufLord, and the more
]y upon him,.
the outward Man decayeth, ftrengthen
bim 9 we befeech Thee, fo much the more
languiihing Condition.

O

continually with thy Grace and Holy
Spirit in the inner Man ; give him un-

feigned Repentance for all the Errors of
Life pad, and ftedfaft Faith in thy

bis

Son

may be done
his Pardon
and
away by thy Mercy,
fealed in Heaven, before he go hence,
and be no more feen. Grant that whatever Defilements his Soul may have
contracted in the midft of this miierable
Jefus,

that his Sins

and finful World, through the Luft
of the Flefh, or the Wiles of Satan,
may be purged and done away by the
Blood of that immaculate Lamb, that
\vas flain to take away the Sins of the

World

-,

fb that

it

may

be prefented pure

We
and without Spot before Thee.
is
that
there
no
O
Word
Lord,
know,
impoffible with Thee, and that if thou
wilt, thou can ft yet raife bim up, and
grant him a longer Continuance among
us ; yet forafmuch as in all Appearance
the Time of his Diffolution draweth near,
fo fit and prepare him> we befeech Thee,
that after
againft the Hour of Death,
his

Prayer for one troubled in Mind. 2 97
Departure hence in Peace, and in
bis Soul may be received inFavour,
thy
to thine everlafting Kingdom, through
the Merits and Mediation of Jefus Chriir.,
thy only Son our Lord and Saviour,
his

Amen.

******** # ##*##*###

A Prayer for a Perfon under trouble of
Mind.
Lord

!

the Father of

Mer-

God of all Comfort
I be eech Thee, look down with
Pity and
Companion upon me thy afflicted Ser-

cies, and
OBlefled

the

;

Unto Thee do

vant.

O

1

cry for Help,

thou great Phyfician of Souls , uphold and comfort my weak and dejected Spirit ; ftrengthen it againft all
inordinate vain Fears and Terrors , and

me from

deliver

thofe unprofitable

all

Troubles and Scruples of
with which I am opprcfled.

Conference
I am con-

O

Lord, that I deicrve this Puntfnment for my p.ift Sins, and that I
reap the jiiii Reward of my former Inibut I am heartily lorry fof havquities

fcious,

:

Thee, and truly repent of
Mifdoings ; and therefore I beg
for the Saks of my Saviour's Merits,.

ing ofFemic
all

,

my

O

5

that-

A Prayer before a Journey.
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by thy Pardon and Peace I
be cleanfed from all my Sins, and

that

Thee with

ferve

Let.

Days.

my

Mind

may

all

my

prefent Uneafmeis

and

a quiet

make me humble and

Disorder

may

patient,,

and teach me to put my Trull and ConfiI entirely fubmit to thy
dence in Thee.
;

bleffed Will,

remove

the

till

thou fha!t think

Torment

I

fit

to

groan under^
feeching Thee, in the mean Time, ta
enable me to bear it by the Support of
thy Holy Spirit

ed for

;

fo great a

and when

be_-

I

am preparme from-

Mercy,, deliver

ray Trouble \ lift, up the Light of thy
Countenance upon me,, and give me
Peace, through the Merits and Mediation.
of Jeius Chrift my blcfled Saviour and
Redeemer. Amen*.

*#####*#*#=#### ###**#**### ##.**

A Prayer before a Journey.
God, in whom all Things
live, move, and have their BeALmighty
who
doft govern all Things by
ing
,

thy wife Providence, and whofe Protection is my only Defence and Security ;,
J humbly befeech thy divine Majefty, ta
give thy holy Angels charge over me in.
2ie Journey I am now about to underttke*

A Thankfghlng

a journey. 299

Let no Temptation
prevail upon me

take.
fer

after

that

may

of-

to tranfgrefs
but let the Power

itfelf,

any of thy holy Laws ,
of thy Grace fecure me in all thofe Places
and Companies, where my Occafions
fliall
lead me.
Let not the Freedom
and Liberty of Converfation at fuch
Times, make me forget thofe Rules
which my Chrirtian Profeffion obliges
me to
neither let the Kindnefs and
Hofpitaiity of others, betray me to the
lea ft Kxcefs, either in Eating or Drinking. Defend me from Thieves and Robbers, that lie in wait to exercife Acts of
Violence ; and protect me from all Dangers and evil Accidents which may difturb'
,

or annoy me
Preferve my going out,.
and my coming in ; let thy Providence be
my Guard, thy Grace my Defence, and
thy bleifed Selt' my Portion, both now
and for evermore, through Jefus Chriit
our Lord.
Amen.
:

A Tbankfgi'ving after a journey.
God,

upon

whom

all'

ALmighty
Things depend, who redeerneth
our Life from Deftruction, who crown*
eth. us. with.

Loving; kindnefs and tender

300

A Tthankjgwing after a 'journey.
who

Mercies,

is

greatly to be praifed,

and

whole Greatnefs is unfearchable.
BlefTed be thy holy Name, that Thou
haft brought me fafe to the End of my
Journey

that thou

;

haft

preferved

me

from innumerable Accidents and DanIt
gers to which I have been expofed.
of thy Mercy that my Health has been
continued to me, notwithftanding thofe
various Circumftances that might have
impaired it. It is of thy Goodnefs that
is

no evil Men have made any Aflault upon
me, when others have fuffered by their
It is from thy Proviunjuft Violence.
dence, that I have been protected from
Falls, fo that not one Bone is broken.
How many unforefeen Dangers, O Lord,
And how
haft thou delivered me from
have
threatned
that
haft thou
me,
many
!

over- ruled

!

Lord, thou haft made

me

glad thro* the Operation of thy Hands,
and I will triumph in thy Praife And
:

my Heart be always ready to exnot only by my
prefs my Thankfulnefs,
but
Words,
by my Life, in being more

let

obedient to thy holy

Commands.

Con-

tinue thy Goodnefs to me, that I, whom
thou haft preferved, may ferve Thee in

Holinefs and Righteoufnefs all the Days
of my Life, through Jefus Chrift our
Amen.
Lord.
A. Prayer

(

3*

)

A Prayer of Thank/giving for a Perfon
recovered

upon

from

Sickne/s.

To

be added'

Occajion to the Clofet or

Family:

Prayer.

O

Almighty God and merciful Father,
to

whom

I flues of
we defire to blefs and
holy Name, in behalf of thy

alone belong the

Lite and Death,
praife thy

whom

thou haft been pleafed to
raife from the Bed of Sicknefs, and to
Thou haft
reftore to bis former Health.
Servant,

perfected thy Strength in his Weaknefs,

and haft gracioufly heard our Prayers,
and known his Soul in Adverfity and
holy Name
thy gracious Difpenfation towards
him i as long as he lives, let him praile
thee ; as long as he has any Being, let

Trouble.

Praifed be

thy

for

him give Thanks unto thy holy Name
And we befeech thee,
Lord, let the
Remembrance of thy late Mercies vouchfafed unto him, fo affect his Soul, that he
:

O

may be afraid, as well as afiiamed to
offend thee; that the Remainder of his
Life may be dedicated to the Service of
that

God, who hath

with him.
in the

dealt fo
bountifully

Strengthen and confirm him

Performance of

all

thofe

go d Reiolutions

302 Prayer for one near her Travat'T.
folutions h made ia the Day of his Diftrefs
and for the Time to come, let him
;

place bis chief Joy and Satisfaction in runraiag the Way of thy Commandments,
through Jefus Chrift our Lord Amen.

" Thefe
**
*'

"

Prayers may be ufed by the
Perfon that is Sick, troubled in Mind,

or recovered, by changing he into /,

him into me,

bis into

my^ &c."

*##*##*#*#### # *#* ###########

A Prayer

to be

ufedfor a

Woman draw*

ing near the fime of her Travail 5 to
be added to tfe Clofet or Family Prayer

uponjuch Occafiom.
look
behold,
OLord,

down from

vifit,

and

Heaven-,.

relieve thy Ser-

vant that draweth near the Time of her
Travail ; look upon her with the Eyes

of thy Mercy,

Comfort and
of
Theej
thy Goodhave
let
her
O
Lord,
nefs,
Strength and
her
Patience and
to
meet
Pains,
Courage
Submiflion under them, and in thy due
give

her

fure Confidence in

Time

a

fafe

Deliverance

,.

that

being

of Childpreferved from the great Danger
ELrth, lhe may 3 through thy FatherlyGars.'.

A Prayer when come

Into Church. 3 o 3

Care and good Providence, become a joyMother of a hopeful Child, which
may live to be an Inftrumentof thy Glory,,
by fervingthee faithfully, and doingGood

ful

in

its

Generation, through Jefus Chrill oua

Amen.

Lend and only Saviour.

##*##########*#*##**#*#*##

A Prayer

when any Perfoil

co.mcth into,

the Church..

and merciful God, of whole

ALmighty

only Gift

it

cometh

that thy faith-

ful People do unto Thee true
Service i Grant, I bcieech

and laudable
Thee, that I

may join in the Prayers of thy Church
with Reverence and Devotion, and hear
thy holy Word with Attention, and obediently follow the fame-, that my Thoughts
and Defires being fixed on Thee, the
Words of my Mouth, and the Meditation
of my Heart, may be now and ever ac-

O

ceptable in thy Sight,
viour and my Redeemer.

Lord,
Amen.

my

Sa--

<*#>
<#>

A Prayer

A Prayer
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to be

ufcd by any

A Prayer after the Service
of the Church
jj
is

I

ended.

befeech

Thee

mercifully to

OLord,

receive thole Prayers which
at this Time offered unto Thee,

thy

Word

take deep root in

my

I have
and let
Heart ;,

and be pleafed to pardon all thofe Imperfections that have accompanied my weak.
Performances ; O by the Ufe of thefe
Means graft in my Heart the Love of
!

thy

Name,

increale in

nourim me with

me

true Religion^

Goodnefs, and of thy
in the fame, thro*
our Lord and Saviour
all

Mercy keep me

great

Chrift

Jefus

Amen.

m*

-*

#*# * *#** *

#####*

to be

ufed by any Perfon preparing for Confirmation ; and which*,
during that Time, may be added to

JlPrayer

their

Morning and Evening Prayers.

MOST

merciful God,

by whofe

gracious Providence I was born
of Chriftian Parents, and early dedicated
to Thee in holy Baptifm, wherein I was>

made

a

Member

of the Catholic Church,
whereof.

Perfon before Confirmation.

whereof Jefus Chrift is the Head, adopted thy Child, and intitkd to the unfpeakable Happinefs of thy glorious Kingdom ;
I do moft
heartily thank Thee, O Lord,
for calling me to this State of Salvation,
and for beftowing upon me fuch bleilcd
Privileges

:

O,

difpofe

my

Mind,

by

thy heavenly Grace, carefully and diligently to perform thofe Conditions thou
required: to qualify me for fuch ineftimable
Benefits, and that I may continue in the
fame unto my Life's End.

AXD

now,

O

Lord,

that I

am

pre-

Deparing myfelf
gree of thy Grace and Favour, which
will advance me into the Number of the
Faithful, by being admitted to approach
to

receive a further

I humbly befeech
thy holy Table
to enlighten my Mind with the
-,

Thee
true

Knowledge and Undcrftanding of that
folemn Vow which I made in my Baptifm, and which I am now about to ratify and confirm publicly in thy Prefence;.
that

I

may

conftantly renounce the Devil,

by avoiding all thofe Temptations by
which he feeks to deftrov me, and by
abftaining from all thofe Sins which partake moft of his diabolical Nature , that
I
may refift all covetous Defires of

Honour, Riches, and Pleafure, and
Cuftoms and Maxims of

thole evil

all

the

World,,
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A Prayer

before Confirmation.

alienate Mens Minds
World,
from the Love of God
that I may

which

;

mortify

my own

Appetites of

the inordinate

all

corrupt Nature

j

that

I

may

and
keep thy bltfled Will and Commandments all the Days of my Life. O
inftrucl: me in all the Particulars of my
believe

all

thy holy

Revelations,

!

that I may herein exercife myfelf,
to keep a Confcience void of Offence, to-

Duty,

wards God, and towards Man.
GIVE me, O Lord, unfeigned Repentance for

all

the Errors of

my

Life

my many and great Sins,
paft,
which I have committed, may not de*
prive me of the A ffi (lances of thy Holy
Spirit, which I am about to receive ; but
that

hearty Sorrow, through the Meof Chrift, wafh away all that is paft,
and let Power and Strength, communicated to me from Above, mortify and
fubdue them for the Time to come. I
am unable, O Lord, of myfelf, to help
let

my

rits

myfelf, mercifully grant, that thy blefled
Spirit

may

in all

Things

rule

and direct

my

Heart, that by his holy Infpirarion I
may think thofe Things that are good,

and by

his gracious Guiding may perform the fame, through Jefus Chrift our
Lord. Amen.

A Prayer

37

A Prayer after Confirmation.
and Praife thy holy Name, O
Lord God, for thofe renewed AfiuIBIefs
rances that Thou haft vouchfafed me, of
thy Favour and gracious Goodnefs tome : and tho' in thy infinite Wif-

wards

dom Thou

thought fit to withdraw
the_ extraordinary Gifts of thy Holy Spiyet

rit,

haft

Thou

fible

them

pleafcd to guide thy
by his fecret and invi-

art

faithful Servants

Communications,
in a
regular and

when they
miniflerial

feek

Way.

O therefore let the BleiTing which I
have received by the Hands of thy Servant the Bifhop be with me, and remain
\vith me, and moft powerfully afiift and
fnpport me in all Tiials and Temptations,
when I moft need the Help of thy Holy
!

Spirit.

LET Him

be unto

me

a Spirit

of

San&ification, to purify my corrupt Nature i a Spirit of Counfel in all Difficul-

Doubts, of Couof
Conftancy in all
Dangers,
rage
Teriecutions, of Comfort in all Troubles,
efpecially in Times of Sicknefs, and at
the Hour of Death ; and of Submill;on
and Refigiution to thy holy Will and
ties,

of Direction

in all

in all

Pleafure

A Prayer after Coiiprmatton.
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Pleafure in

all

moft

Afflictions that are

grievous to FJefh and Blood.
LEAVE me not a Moment to my own
human Frailty, without his Afiiftance ;

but let him conftantly infpire me with Fear,
Love, and Devotion towards thee ; with
Truth, Juftice, and Charity, towards my
Neighbour ; and with Abftinence and
Sobriety towards myfelf.
make me fenfible,
Lord, of
that folemn and public Profeffion of my
Faith, which I have declared in the Prefence of God and the Congregation, and
of thofe Promifes of endeavouring faithfully to obferve and keep thy holy Commandments, and of perfevering in the

O

lame

O

!

:

Make me

always true to thefe En-

gagements of Living according to the

Maxims

of the Chriftian Religion
before

;

that

Thee

alj my
walking uprightly
Days, and being found watching when
my appointed Time mall come, I may
from a Life of Righteoufnefs be tranflated to a Life of Glory, through Jefus
Chrift, my only Saviour and Redeemer.
Amen.

A SHORT

39

)

SHORT

A

OFFICE
FOR THE

HOLY COMMUNION.
S foon

"
"

"
"

"
"
Cl

"
44

as

the

Sermon

is

ended, while the Minitter is preparing for the
holy Table, \se fhuuld
be preparing our iMinds

for the worthy Participation ot the holy
Myfteries, by an humble Addrefs to

God, fo to ail'ift s by his Holy Spirit
that we may be tit Guefts at this heai

venly Banquet."

A Prajer

3 10

(

A Prayer for

)

the due Celebration

Chriftian Sacrifice ;
at the
ufedy not only

of

the

which may be
Time of Commu-

but may be added to our
and
Evening Prayers^ when
Morning
we are preparing to Communicate.
nicating,

God, who

haft difpofed me
to approach thy holy
haft wrought in me a

OBlefled
by thy Grace
Myfteries , who
Delire to feek what

and

is

fo neceflary to

fo valuable in itfelf,

my own

Happine/s

;

Mercy which has providthy
ed fuch a Remedy for my Weaknefs, and
which has not left me to perilh in my own
it is

infinite

O

Lord, that I may
Corruption. Grant,
ever be thankful for this Miracle of thy
Love, and that I may partake of it in
fuch a Manner, that my Soul may be
nourished with all Goodnefs, that Jefus
may ever live in me, and I in him.

To

O

Lord, compofe my
and Devotion,
that the Thoughts of this World may
not interrupt me in my Attendance upon
Thee ; but that I may have fuch a deep
Senfe of thy infinite Mercy, and my neceflary Dependance upon Thee ; fuch an

Mind

this

End,

to great Serioufnefs

Apprehenfion of thy unfpeakable Goodnefs

A Prayer before the Communion.
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nefs to poor, miferable, finful Worms, in
this holy Sacrament, that I may be awed

into a

becoming Reverence, and confirmall Diiturbances and Diflrac-

ed againft
tions.

ENLIGHTEN,

O Lord, my dark Mind

with the Rays of the Sun of Righteoufinflame my cold Heart with thy
nefs
holy Love, that I may be fervent in what
I afk ; raife my Mind, by a lively Faith
and a confirmed Hope, that I may have
;

an allured Expectation of all neceflary
Supplie.^ from thy Goodnefs ; and give
me fuch a true Underftanding of all that

may
Eternal, that
member how much it

is

is

my

Ti-nes re-

Concern,

Soul fhould be ever longing after
and that I fhould defire it with an Ear-

that
it,

at ail

I

my

above all that belongs to earthly
Things, and with Importunity pray for

neftnefs

all thofe

Helps

that' are necefiliry to

bring

me to the unchangeable PofteTion of Thee,

my

God, through

Chriit,

my

the

only Saviour,

Merits of Jefus
/finen*

A Prayer

A Prayer when we
T

is,

O

ITGoodnefs

Lord,
that

offer

the
I

Effect

am

and the

our Alms*

of thy

enabled

to

of thy
greater Mercy that I am ready and willing to perform it.
Accept, O Lord, of
this Teftimony of my Love and Gratitude,
and make me truly thankful for all thofe
happy Opportunities thou giveft me of
relieve

others

doing Good.

;

Effe<5l

Amen.

IN the following Part of the ComService, we mufl be fure to
join mofl affectionately with the Prieft
that officiates, and never to ufe our
<c

*c

munion

**

"

when he calls upon us to
him
, only in the Exhortaaccompany

**

private Prayers

"
,

tiott)

*'

the Invitation , and the Abfolution^
repeat the Words after

we mould not
" him ; becaufe

"
"

in the

two

firft

he fpeaks

to us, and in the Abfelutiont he exercifes a Part of the Prieft's Office, which

does not belong to us.
WHEN thofe Portions of Scripture
are read that follow the Abfolution,
and are defigned to beget in us a lively
Faith and Confidence in God's Mer-

"

"
"
c<

"

cy,

we mould make

fhort Ejacula" tions

A Prayer after Confccration.
et

tions after

"

them

in the following

3

1

3

Man-

ner, viz.

Come unto me, &c.

REFRESH, O

Lord, thy
wearied with the Burden of Sin.

God

So

LORD,
and

Chrift,
all

Servant

loved the World, &c.
I
believe in thy Son
let this

Faith purii'y

Jefus

me from

Iniquity.
'iLis

is

a

true. S.iyiv^, fee.

embrace with

I

Thankfulnefs that

all

Salvation that Jefus has brought into the

World.
I

If any
NT Rc

that

i:

my

Mm

Jin,

&c.

O

D for me,
bl< fk d
Jcfu
Sins may be pardoned,
i-

E

!

through

the Merits of thy Death.

A Prayer immediately after //v FJciamts
arc coujccratcil.

Adore

I

tlire,

humble

O

bh-fTrd

Jel'is,

\\ho

Dcarh of
the Crofs, that I might be redeemed from
a State of Sin and Milery
I remember
with all Thankfulnels this rhy \vo;uicrft;l
Condefcenfion for my SJv\uica.
BMFv d
didft

thyillf to

tb.e

'

be thy holy

Name

for this Chridir.n Fu-

P

a!

A Prayer before receiving
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thou haft provided for us, to conof that all-fufficient
Oblation once offered for the Sins of the

crifice

vey

to us the Benefits

World.

Grant,

O

Lord, that the Power

may ftrengthen my Weaknefs, and
that
fortify me againfl all Temptations
the Wifdom of it may enlighten my Mind,
of

it

-,

and cure

my

Purity of

it

Ignorance

may

fanctify

Body, Soul, and
Jefu, Amen,

in

and that the

;

me

Spirit.

throughout

Amen^ Lord

A Prayer before receiving the confecrated
Bread.

O

Lord, with all Humility, my great Unworthinefs to
partake of this heavenly Feaft, where
thou feedeft all devout Minds with the
precious Body and Blood of thy Son Jefus
Chrift i my many and great Sins may

I

Acknowledge,

juftly render

me

odious in thy Sight, as

make me contemptible
and the Devil and my own

they

in

my own

;

Fears might

magnify the Horror of them, that
me into Defpondency
and Dejection of Spirit, if I had not a
fure Trull and Confidence in thy infifo

they would fink

nite

Goodnefs, manifeited in the bleeding

Wounds

the tonfetrated Bread.

Wounds of my

3

1

5

For

crucified Saviour.

Sake therefore, O Lord, I humbly
befeech Thee to have Mercy upon me ;
for the Merits of his Death to accept of
my imperfect Repentance, and by the
Virtue of his moft precious Blood, to
his

cleanfe

me from

all

O

my

Sins.

Pardon,

gracious Father, my light and rafh
"Words, my vain and impure Thoughts,

and all my wicked and impious Actions,
and whatever I have committed againft
at any Time before ; \\iih Shamfi
and Confufion, with hearty Grief and
Sorrow I reflect upon all my Tranfgreffions, and refolve, by the A fTi fiance of

Thee

thy Grace, to avoid

all

Time

to

Sin, as thegreateft

come

enable me,
of
by
thy holy Spirit, to be
Help
conflant and vigorous in this Purpofe of
Mind, and to ferve Thee in Holinefs and
Righteoufnefs all the Days of my Life.
THE Purity of Angels, and the Devotion of Saints, is not fufficient to make
me worthy of the BlefTmgs of thy Table;
but thy Goqdnefs has declared, that thou
Evil, for the

;

the

wilt favourably receive thole that are fin-

cerdy grieved for their Sins, and groan
under the Burden of them j that carncftly
long for their Deliverance, and dcfire
Power and Strength to refift them fucli
are allured to find in Thee the Bowels
Of
P 2
;
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A Prayer before receiving

of a tender Father, and

to be received
with the Welcome of fuch BleiTmgs and
Graces as their Neceflities require. Grant,
Lord, that nothing may be found in

me that may obftrudr. the happy Effects
of thele thy gracious Intentions towards
me.

O

POSSESS me,
Lord, with fuch a
Senfe of thy Love, and fuch Thankfulnefs for all thy Favours, as may transform
me into thy Likenefs, and may make me
ready and willing to do and fufifer any
Thing for thy Honour and Glory.
couldeft thou do more,
blefs-

O

WHAT

ed Jefu, than to die upon a Crofs for our
.Redemption, and before thy Death to inftitute this Pledge and Earneft of thy Love,
this perpetual Memorial of thy Sufferings,
that thy Church may never want the 1kntfi's and Advantages of them ?
LET that immortal Food, which thou

now prepared for me in the Holy
Eucharift, inftil into my weak and languifhing Soul new Supplies of Grace, that
haft

1

may

dcfire

Thee above all Things as my
may delight in 7'hee

chideft Good, and
as the only
1

may

Happinefs of

continually

my Soul
think on thole

;

that

Joys

thou haft prepared for thole that Jove
Thee, and undervalue all Things compared to my Salvation; that it may be
henceforth

the confecrated Bread.

3

Torment

1

7

can
greateft
a
the
of
Bowels
to
rebel
endure,
againft
a
and
merciful
Redeemer,
loving Father,
a daily Benefa6tor
that I may no longer
live
according to the Principles 01 rny natural Man, according to the falfe Maxims
buc
of a finful and degenerate World
henceforth

the

I

,

-,

may be quickened by thy Spirit,
and govern all my Actions by the Dictates of thy holy Word, and be renewed
after thy own Image, in
R'ighteoufnefs
and true HolineTs; that I may always preis
forward towards the Prize of the high
Calling that is before me, with Faith and
Patience, with Humility and Meeknefs,
with Mortification and Self-denial, with
Charity, and conllant Perfeverance unto
the End ; that living in thy Fear I may
die in thy Favour, and may be numbeiul
that

I

thy Saints

in Glory everlalling,
our Lord. Amen.
Chrift
through Jefus

among

# * # * # #

When

t * * *

*

*

*

the PrlcJ} approach's to

#

'*

%

tklhcr

*

the

cwffcrated Bread.
Jcfus
my Refuge and mv
Joy, the chief Object of mv IViires, enter into my Heart, take Pottedion
of it, that I may continue thine for ever,
!

DEAR

P

3

and

3 18

After receiving

the Bread.

and daily increale in thy holy Spirit more
and more, until 1 come into thy everlaftkg Kingdom. Amen.

After receiving

the

cmfccrated Bread.

O

BLcfled

be thy holy Name,
Lord,
my Soul with this Bread
can forbear being trahf-

for feeding

Who

ol Life:
ported with Joy, that

knows himfelf

fo

hjghly honoured ? Who can contain from
breaking into Songs of Praife, that is fo
As.
regarded by the King of Heaven ?
as

I will magnify thy holy
long as 1 have any Being, I
will fing Praifes unto my God.
LET me fhew my true Value for this

long

Name

;

I

live,

as

divine

Nourimment, by frequenting thy
holy Table ; let me teitify my real Concern for my Mifcry and Weaknefs, by
being folicitous in laying hold of this beft

of Remedies Let me manifeft my Defire
of increafing in all Virtue and Godlinefs,
:

in ufing this fureft

O let

Means

to

promote

it.

Eyes be chafte, that have beheld the God of Purity ; let that Mouth
be clean, that has received the Bread of
thofe

Heaven ; and that Soul raifed above this
"World, that has been refrefhed with the
divine

\After receiving the

Wine*

3

1

9

Let me live to thee, who
and embrace all the
;
World with Kindnefs and Charity, who
have been favoured at this rate, notwkhftanding my great Unworthinefs. Amen.
divine Prefence.
haft died for

me

* f *************************** *** **

When

approaches with the

the Priefl

eonjecrated Wine.

OM Y

Soul, confider the wonderful
Price of thy Redemption, no h-'s
than the Blood of the Son of God 1 molt
,

in

thankfully rejoice
ftance of Goodnefs

,

this aftonifhing JnI
will truft in it as

long as 1 live; this (hall be the conftanc
Cordial to my finking Spirits
and ! a in
devcte
to
Lord, eternally
refolved,
,

O

who

myfelf to thy Service,

me

at fo

great a Price.

After receiving

L

the

haft purchafcd

Amn.

confecrated Wine.

Thanks and Praife be
bleffed Jefus,
unto
thee,
given
tor entertaining me with thefe Wonders of
for admitting me, wretched
thy Love
to
Sinner,
partake in the Comforts of this

AL

poflible

O

,

P 4

Chriftun.

After receiving tie Wine.
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Chriflian Sacrifice.
Pardon my Vilenefs
and Unworthinefs, and for the Time to
come let my Heart be entirely fixed on
thee
Heal all my Infirmities with thy
bleeding Wounds, and let thy dying
:

Love be fo impreft upon my Mind, that
1 may defire to know nothing but Jefus
and him

Chrift,

crucified.

holy Flame burn fo bright
that
ties

may contemn

I

all

and Allurements of

that

it

may confume

all

O

in

!

let this

my

Soul,

the gilded Vanithe World, and

other Loves but

thine.

Soul, O Lord, with
and conftant Obedience to all thy
Crown what thou halt beholv Laws

SANCTIFY my

fincere

:

gun, by a continual Supply of thy heavenly Grace, that I may never forget
v.'hom, or what I have received ; but being purified by thy Blood, and ftrengthned by thy Body, againft all future Temptations ; I may conftantly run through all
the Parts of a holy Life, to the Poffeflion

of thy glorious Kingdom.

O

let

chiefeft

me
Good.

diligently

O

Thee, a Being of

let
all

feek Thee,

my

me

earneflly defire
Perfection. 'O let

me

continually pant -after Thee, the only
Heft and Center of immortal Souls.

Amen.

"IF

A Prayer of Inter

ccjjlon.

321

"

I F
there be any Time before the
Adminiftration of the Holy Sacrament
" is fini
fried, it will be very proper to ufe
" a
Prayer of Inter cejjion^ and a general

"

* c

Ihankfgiving"

*********************************

A Prayer of

Interceffion.

AN

T, O Lord, that the Beof thy Son's Death may be as
extenfive as the Defign and Intent of it y
that the Heathen World may be
brought
ro the
Knowledge of Chrift ; and that
the
of thy ancient Promifes to
fulfilling
the Remnant of
thy once beloved Ifrael*
may be haftcned ; and that all Chriftians
may live as becomes the Gofpel of our
Saviour.
That all Governors may rule
with Wifdom and Juflice, and Subjects
That
obey with Love and Chearfulnefs.
the Priefts of the Lord may be found in
their Doctrines,
holy and exemplary in
their Lives, and
particularly zealous for

GR

nefit

-

That the People
moft debe
humble
and
tractable,
may
firous to hear, and fully bent to follow
wile Inftructions.
That the Sick and

the Salvation of Souls.

"Weak
very,

may
and

and RecoPoor and Needy Relief
and

receive Health

the

A general T^anl/givlng.
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and

That the Widows and

Afliftance.

Fatherlefs, the Prifoners
may find Friends, with

and Captives,
thofe

all

That

groan under any Oppredion.

that

the

Mind may

be refolved and
comforted ; and that all under dangerous
and prefiing Temptations, may be fuctroubled in

That
ftrengthened.
good Confcience,

and

coured

who

fufFer for a

they

may

counted worthy to
bear Testimony to thy Truth ; and that
all who have communicated this
Day,
rejoice in that they are

may

perfevere in their pious Refolutions.

O

Give Ear,

Lord,

my humble

to thefe

behalf of others, for the
Chrift
Jefus
my only Saviour

Supplications in

Sake of
and Redeemer.

Amen.

A general Thank/giving.

AL

L

Honour and

thee,

O

Praife be given

Lord God Almighty,

to-

for

and loving Kindnefles
upon me, and for all thofe
I
expect as the EfFed of thy
Bleffings
all

Mercies

thy

beftowed

infinite
I

me

Goodnefs.

blcfs

and

praife

Thee

for

making

was born
within the Pale of the Chriftian Church,
whereby
a rational Creature

i

that

I

A general ffiant/givihg.
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Means of

whereby I have enjoyed the
Grace, and received a Title to the everlafting Happinefs of Heaven.
BLESSED be thy Name for preferving
me from innumerable Accidents and Dangers through the whole Courfe of my
Life, for Help and Succour in my Wants
and

NecefTities, for Relief

in all

my

fparing
large a

me

Time

me

long, and giving

fo

fo

for Repentance.

BUT above
thy holy

and Comfort

Tribulations and Afflictions, for

all,

Name,

1

praife

and magnify

for the wonderful

Work

of our Redemption, for the perfect Pattern of our Saviour's Life, for the Excellency of his Doctrine, and for the meritorious Sufferings of lus Death and Puffion.
I

blefs

and

praife

Thee

for

all

th^

Gifts and Graces of thy holy Spirit ; for
thole miraculous Powers whereby Chrif-

was propagated throughout the
and for thoie Afliftances Chrifhave received in all Ages for the

ttanity

World
tians

;

doing thy holy Will.
1 blefs and
praife Thee for the Senfe
and Knowledge I have had of my Duty
towards Thee, and that I have been any
Ways difpoled to love and fcrve Thee ;
that I have been touched with the Folly
and Mifery of tranfgrefiing thy Laws >

and

<A general Thank/giving.
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and that

made ferious and ftrcng
Refolutions of conforming to them for
the Time to come j and for the
happy
I

have

Opportunity thou hail this Day given me
of approaching thy holy Table.
WHAT fhall I render unto the Lord
for all the Benefits he has bellowed
upon

me?

I

mew forth his Praife, not
my Lips but in my Life,

will

only with

by giving up myfelf to
by walking before him
Righteoufnefs
men.

"

WHEN

all

my

his Service,
in Holinefs

Days.

the Minifter

Amen.,

has

and
and

A-

finifhed

" the Communion
Service, conclude the
" Whole with a fliort
Prayer in the fol"
mariner."
lowing

O

thofe many Imperhave accompanied me
PArdon,
in the Performance of this holy Duty ;
and grant that thofe Things which I
have faithfully afked according to thy

God,

fections that

Will, may effectually be obtained to the
Relief of my Neceflities, and to the fetting forth of thy Glory, through Jefus
Chrift my only Mediator and Advocate..

Amen*

A Prayer

A "Prayer

in our Retirement, after re-

which
ceiving the Holy Sacrament j
as we come Home,
be
ufed asfocn
may
or be added to a Perfons Evening
Prayer.

WHAT
mod

Thanks can

I

return,

gracious God, unto thy

O
di-

vine Majefty, for the Opportunity thou
this Day given me of approaching
for the Senfe thou haft given
Altar;
thy
me of my Duty, and for that Strength and
Power whereby thou haft in fome mcafure
I will
enabled me to perform it ?
praiie
and magnify thy great and glorious Name ;
and I will entirely devote myfelf to thy

haft

Service as lor.g as 1 have any Being.
Bi.Essi-n be thy Name for thole frefli
Supplies of Grace I have received at the

Holy Communion grant that they may
make me run the Way of thy Command;

ments with Delight and Pie a fu re, that I
may never any more faint, or droop, or
tire in mv Duty.
BT.FSSFH

be thy

Name

for thofe

fortable Aflurances thou haft given

com-

me of

Pardon and Forgivencfs.

Let this thy
compafllonate Goodnefs, be a perpetual
to
Love and Gutkude
Obligation
:

Let
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A Prayer in our Retirement.

put me upon my Guard, that I
watch
over all my Ways, and do
may
that
which
is
always
well-pleafmg in thy

Let

it

Sight.

BLESSED be thy Name for that Peace
and Quiet thou haft reflored to my Soul \
for thofe Refolutions thou haft

me to perfevere
End of my Days

in

wrought

in thy Service to the
:

vigorous and conftant

Make them

firm,

and never let any
finful Paffions any more ruffle and difcompofe my Mind.
*,

BLESSED be thy Name for that Relifli
thou haft given me of fpiritual Ddights,
that Defire of pofTefling the eternal InLet the Enjoyments of Senfe
heritance
and contemptible ; and let
mean
appear
not the Pleafures of the World any more
:

prevail

upon me

to tranfgreis thy

holy

Laws.

GRANT, O

Lord, that I may walk
thefe
of
thy diftinguifhing Merworthy
cies, and live as becomes the Redeemed
of the Lord ; remain therefore,
Lord,
and abide with me for ever ; I (hall then
be enabled to do thy Will in this Life,
and thereby be qualified to partake of

O

thy Glories to

all Eternity in
Chrift
only
through Jefus

my

Saviour.

the next*

Lord and

Anun.

A Grace

Cracts before and after Meat.
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A Grace before Meat.
O

WE

acknowledge thy Goodnefs,
Lord, in making this Provifion
Pardon our Sins, which render
for us
us unworthy of thefe and all other thy
Mercies. Biffs us with a thankful Uie of
:

thefe thy Creatures, that they may never
minifter to Luxury and Senfudlity ; but
that we may be enabled, through the

Strength of them, to do Thee
Service,

all

faithful

through Jefus Chrift our Lord.

Amen.

A Grace after Meat.
and praifed be thy holy Nam?>
Refrefhment which
we have at this Time received from the
Ufe of thy good Creatures Teach us to

O Lord, for that
BLeflcd

:

labour for the Meat that endureth to everlading Life-, tli rit as we are maintained

by thy Bounty, fo we rruy live to thy
Praife, Honour, and Glory, through Jefus Chrift our Lcid.
Amen.
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at the Bible

GREEN'S (late Lord Bifhop of Ely) four
Difcourfes on the Four Lalt Things, viz.
Death, Judgment, Heaven, and Hell; wherein the/e
important Subjects are earneflly recommended to
the ferious and frequent Confideration of all Chriftians, as a Means of inducing them to lead a Holy

DR

Life in this World, on which their eternal Well-be-

ing in the next does fi> greatly depend. With a
able Prayer to each Subject. \2rno.
Price 2 s.

A

Plain Met! id of Chriftian Devotion

down

in Difcotn-les, Meditation?,

fuit-

Laid
and Prayers, fit:

ed to the various Occafions of a Religious Life.
In Three Parts, Tranfiated and Revifcd from the
French of Monfienr JURIEU, by WILLIAM FLEETThe
WCOD, D. D. late Lord Bifliop of Ely.

*

?> Twenty ninth Edition. Price 25. 6d.
BURKITT'S Poor Man's Help and Young Man's
Guide Containing, I. Doctrinal Inftrudlions for
<y_
:

Vthc
"&.
;

II. Practical
right informing his Judgment.
IJ1.
Directions for the general Courfe of his Life.

Advice

for well

managing every Day

;

particularly

Family- Worfhip, Private-Prayer, Reading the
y Holy Scriptures, Hearing the Word, Receiving the
^ Lord's Supper. With iuitable Prayers and Hymns.
.

in

""The

Thirtyfiift Edition.

Price u.

The

Reasonable Comtnunicant or, an Explanation of the Dodlrii;e of the Sacrament of the
Lord's Supper in all its Parts, from the Commu-

'^f

:

In a Difcourfe between a Minifter

nion- Service.

and one of

his ParilLioners.

Price

tion.

I.T.

It

The

may be had

Nineteenth Edi-

in a fmal'er Size,

Price zl: d, or ty\ a Hundred, Ili'ch'd,
The Life of God in the Soul of Man: or. the
Nature and Excellency of the Chrifiian Religion,
with the Methods of attain'ng the Happinef? it proAifo an Account of the Re^innings and Ad\Viih a Preface, by
vances of a Spiritual Life.
GII KRRT PURKETT, late Lord Eidiop o
The Niiiih Ldition corrcdcd. Price is. 6,1

pofes

:
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^
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